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word  od, 

R  hi.  ll    ! 

t   Important  e   thai 

*£•   teachii  ild  be  undei  lood  by  the 

I     1  r,,l  ' n  the  <  om  U  tion 

that  mi  too  l.i  c   teai 

to  the  Scriptures,  th<  and  philosophy,  arid 

I  too  litti- 
direct  tcstiraon)  d      \  U  cl  ma)   be  made  the 

eloquc          I  brilliant  i  please  the 

intel  '"  the  im- 

portant qui             ••  ̂   bat    aith  th< 
It  has  l"  i  ii  the  plan  «»f  t!  •  red  volume  stand 
i  a  m  i  on  the  \  ari<                      pre 

Rented.     ̂      •  ind  wire  path  to  an 
lindc  lain     I  ripture, 
that  harm  I  he  rule,  th<           .  ha  >  I 

adopted,  t  .//<■•  /</             to  the 
h  would  naturally  arise  concerning  the  theme 

nnd<     i                 ion,  that  port  tly  an 

the  question,  1             t  in  italic  Tl                                           ly  with- 
out  •  that  where  the    Lord  speaks, 

mat:  ihould  be  few  —  it  is  his  part  d  devout! 
[n  the  lame  way  questions  of  a  historical  nature  are 

answered  by  <l:re<  I  quotations  from  history      i  has  b 
•  ed  t'>  i  all  author  |  the  name  of  the  work,  and 

ge  where  the  quotation  may  be  found,  as  far  le.     All 

quotations  from  Gibbon's  "  Decline  and  Fall  of  the  Roman  Empire/1 
made  from  Milman's  edition  of  1854.     Extracts  from  "  Thoughts 

on  Daniel  and  the  Revelation  "  are  taken  from  the  edition  of  1888. 
Espe<  tally  with  reference  to  Scripture  quotations,  it  is  hoped  that 

lew  will  be  content  with  merely  reading  the  texts  in  this  book.     The 
m 
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Bible  itself  should  be  opened,  and  the  context  carefully  studied.  On 

all  the  great  themes  which  pertain  to  man's  best  moral  and  spiritual 
interests  here,  and  his  endless  destiny  hereafter,  together  with  God's 
plans  and  purposes  in  reference  to  this  world,  and  the  manner,  means, 

and  time  of  their  accomplishment,  the  Bible  is  not  only  our  only 

source  of  information,  but  it  is  a  full  and  sufficient  guide.  These  in- 

teresting fields  of  thought  the  reader  will  find  amply  covered  in  the 

following  pages.     Many  subj<  i  often  alluded  to  by  press  or  pul- 
pit are  here  presented,  which  we  ire  will  excite  in  the  mind  of 

the  reader  a  new  and  unwonted  interest  in  the  study  of  the  word  of 

God. 

These  readings  hav<  been  contributed  by  a  large  number  of  Bible 

worker-,  whose  actual  e\j»eri<  ing   Bible  readings  has  indi 
cated  to  them  the  most  effective  methods  of  presenting  the  budj< 
brought  out     Prominent  among  these  contributors  is   I.  0.  Corliss, 

who,  tedbyothi  refully  edited  and  revised  the  entire  collec- 

tion, which  afterward  passed  under  the  examination  of  a  commit 

appointed  for  the  purpose.     'The  variety  ̂ \  talent  thi  !  in  the 
I  reparation  ̂ i  this  volume,  will  then  trust,  better  adapt  it  to 
the  different  minds  which  ma]  b<  i  tudy. 

The  excellence  of  both  th<  rial  and  the  selected  illustrations, 

and  the  superior  mechanical  execution  of  the  book  throughout,  will 

.n\^\  much  to  its  value  in  the  minds  of  those  who  appi  that  whi<  h 

rtistic  as  well  a--  j>ra<  ti<  al. 

To  every  lover  <>(  the  word  of  God  this  volumi  <  immended, 

with  the  belief  that  su<h  will  find  abundant  satisfaction  in  the  study 

of  its  pages.     And  to  those  irho  feel  little  or  ho  interest  in  the  study 

i^\  the  bible  from    the  diffn  ulties  whi<  h  they  fain  f  lie  in  the  way  of  an 

unders  anding  of  i*>  record,  we  commend  a  study  of  tl 
assured  that  they  will  thereby  find  many  doubts  removed,  many  diffi- 

culties solved,  and  a  pleasant  ami  profitable  interest  excited  in  the 

study  of  the  Bible,  to  which  they  have  heretofore  been  strangers. 
Publishers. 
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SSicXscnrTMisrorin 
Vfhem  ye  Ttiinh  tje  hot/e  eternal  (^"i 

V 

a 

grant  us  all  .» ■ 

With  >impl<-,  «  hildlike 

Searching    the     Sof^iptui^es. 

I  1  \  I'   did     <   hr>  bil    (U  -rning 

{       •  r  iptun 

J?    •• th>  John  5  :  39. 

W  hi  n     '  rd    <>f    tl  <nt    had 

BO  written.       It  iris  to  t  -unit    th.it  t  looked  .1-  their 

guide  •  •■  Otlld   n  '  <   lirist,  he 
that  th  h  they  esteemed  to  highly,  testified  of  him.     If 

the  <  >!!   restamenl  poi  brist,  it  ii  worthy  of  our  careful  itady. 

2.  How  early  hai  my  record  thai  the  gospel  was  preached  ? 

tad   the  ScripttU  -eing  th.it  <;.>,]  would  justify  the  heathen  through  faith, 
pre  the  gospel  w  Gal 

3.  Was  it  the  gospel  of  Christ  that  was  preached  unto  Abraham  ? 

'*  Your  father  Abrakmm  rejoiced  to  see  wey  day  :  an'  9  it,  and  was  glad." 

Johll  8 

4.  At   what   other   time   is   it  said    the  gospel   was   taught  in   the   Old 

Testament  dispensation  ? 

'  •  For  unto  us  was  the  gospel  preached,  as  well  as  unto  them  ;  but  the  word  preached 

did  not  profit  them,  not  being  mixed  with  faith  in  them  that  heard  it."  Heb. 

4:2.  The  persons  here  referred  to  by  "them"  are  the  Israelites  when  on 
their  journey  from  Egypt  to  the  promised  land,  as  will  be  seen  by  the  Script- 

ure connection.  Paul  says  the  gospel  was  preached  unto  us  as  well  as  unto 

them,  putting  "them"  ahead,  and  letting  "us"  have  the  gospel  afterward, 
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5.   Whjf  loses  give  up  the  riches  of  K-vpt  ? 

/  fraafcr  rickm  than  thr  b 
PeopU  in  that  age,  even  as  n.»w,  were   influei 

(   hris;  t-.  ghng  up  the  world. 

6.  Whence  came  thr  spirits         •  and  drink  «»f  the  [m  rhilc 111  the  wilder 

'  "  "(1  in  th  .    iad   did   all  eat 
an.l  <h,l  al.  .    .  ̂  

\'»<k  tkat  foiled :k,m  :  wmiA 

'•  W!  '■'  ■  ;    t!<'  mc  ••<  •  th  .,f  bock  .i|  1 

"Al"i.  Kmm  1  >.■ Aim  <r//  JO 

I'hihp  )i«...r  .1  .  .l(i 

I  hou  rcidcit 

KJ  wh.it  he  was  •  -h.it  reply  did 
th<  1  h  in.ik 

muf     Ami    he   des; 

'""'''I'  ,!  '  v»uh  him."      Yciv 
IO.     \ 

IMotlth, 

*«/«»  Aim  Jtiu  ;5# 
••v  -  mttm  ' »..i.M 

■  y  become  enli^ 

\<c   suhstai 

f  th<- 

Old 

there  would  ,  ̂  
BOW   nccc»arv 

mnditu.i.  
^  ̂  

some  of  the  most  hapntfnl  ;  ntaancd  in  the  New  Testament  itself. 

What  arc  the  Scriptures  able  I 

"Thou   h.ixt    known    the    1  which    are   ahU  *   mak,   thre   wi*  HKtc fa/vatwn  through  faith  which  if  in  CM*  Jesus."      2  T.m.    ) 

l#  tarn. 

1  I 



SS>*CH\H&  THt  SCr\\?TUr\tS  li 

what  wai  Mid  ol  the   Bereana  fc»  •  •  hcd  the  Script 
urcs  dail] 

thai  lb  lh< 

daily,  whethei 
those  thin.  I !      '  I 

Bj  what  la  man  to  live 

II  not  lii 

it  nan  Is  1  ' 
amenl  I  bfan  ;.i. 

14.    Ho  "l""1  lll~ 

••1  »UI  venhl 

kindi              '     Ay  truth;               1  v  "/v 

I       1    -           Wc  ....  bt,  then,  lo  treat  the  word  th  the 

.dv,  that  ....t.i.ually •  od. 

ATUDY  il  ly. 

v     I  hink  of  ii  Mly 

ip  in  thy  beart  let  its  pan  rail 

Slight  in. t  lory, 

fondly  of  well. 

cepfl  the  glad  lidinf 
1 

!•  and  In  this  volume  of  heavenly  lor 

With  faith  that*!  unfailing 

And  love  all-prerail 
Traal  In  its  promise  ol  life  1  rerm 

With  fervent  devotion 

And  thankful  emotion, 

Hear  the  blest  welcome,  respond  to  its  call; 

Life's  purest  oblation, 
The  heart's  adoration, 

Give  to  the  Saviour,  who  died  for  us  all. 

May  this  message  of  love 
From  the  Tribune  above, 

To  all  nations  and  kindreds  be  given, 

Till  the  ransomed  shall  raise 

Joyous  anthems  of  praise  — 
Hallelu)ah!  on  earth  and  in  heaven. 
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tU 
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fwniik.   ■ 

y  '\  o  irbom  do  the  Ik 

4-    v  l  ? 

••1  :.•    .  Jfius    I  r.  I  II 

What  is  Mid  irho  read  oi  itud)  thii  l>«>< 

rJ  u  ht  thtt  rmdttk. The  bo 

■ 

c  the  Implication 

bal  he  «  bo  its  :  !  »*• 

o.  How  were  the  OKI  Testament  pi 

"  l- or  ihe  pro}  ue  not  in  ulJ  tin  »■  h»l  ̂ ">  "'"*  */  ̂ ^ 

spake  as  th*y\cerc  •  *  Filer  I  1 

[14] 



Tttt  SURt  VJORO   OT   PROrWtCX.  15 

;.  What  it  said  ol  the  Interpretation  of  these  prophecies? 
"  Knowing  this  first,  that  n  ,  i„Urpreta- 

•   [imjm!  \  i  hitO  Sj  ' 
lion  of  iu  own  text"    The  idea  conveyed  is  that 

the  text  in  which  thepropb  •   and,  does  not  explain  itself ;  hut  that  one 
most  go  to  some  other  stmteroent  of  the  Holy  Spirit  for  an  explanatioiL     Mo 

.  un.ii.h  I  (relying  on  his  own  private  judgment),  is  competent  to 
exposition  »'f  ■  proj  !•    meaning  .should  be  sooght  elsewhere  in  the 
u  mparing  spiritual  thingl  With  spiritual."      I  Cor.  2  :  13. 

•s-  In  their  prophetic  uttenu  hat  did  the  prophets  seek ? 
•   Rei  eiving  the  end  of  yoor  faith,  eren  the  sahmti  kuA  sal- 

•:  the  prophets  ha:  e  inquired  and  ttarcktd  diligently,  who  prophesied  of 
the  that  should  come  onto  yon."     1  Petes  1  :<),  10. 

<;.   By  whose  spirit  were  they  actuated? 
••  Sean  hing  what,  01  what  manner  of  time  the  spirit  of  Christ  mkich  was  in  them 

did  signify,  when  it  testified  beforehand  the  rafieringi  of  Christ,  and  the  k1 

that  shonld  follow  11.     Then  all  the  prophi  I  the  Old  Testa- 
ment, as  well  as  those  of  the  New,   were  dictated  by  the  spirit  of  Christ, 

and  arc  therefore  designed  to  be  studied  by  Christ] 

10.  How  did  Peter  confirm  his  former  preaching  on  the  coming  of 
Christ? 

"  For  we  have  not  follo^ved  cunningly  devised  fables,  when  we  made  known  unto 
\oii  the  power  and  COtting  of  our  Lord  Jesus  Christ,  but  were  eye-witnesses  of 

his  majesty."      2  Peter  I  !  1 

11.  When  did   the  apostle  see  the  majesty  (kingship)  of  Christ,  and 

hear  the  approbative  words  of  God  ? 
"  And  this  voice  which  came  from  heaven  wc  heard,  when  ~oe  were  with  him  in 

the  holy  mount."      VetSC  lS. 

12.  What  other  and   more  certain  evidence  did   he  have  of  the  power 

and  coining  of  Christ  ? 

"  Wig  have  also  a  more  sure  word  of  prophecy  ;  whereunto  ye  do  well  that  ye  take 
heed,  as  unto  a  light  that  shineth  in  a  dark  place,  until  the  day  dawn,  and  the 

day  star  arise  in  your  hearts."  Verse  19.  The  Revised  Version  renders  this 
verse,  "  We  have  the  word  of  prophecy  made  more  sure,,f  as  if  it  were  possi- 

ble for  it  to  be  less  certain  at  one  time  than  at  another.  But  Dean  Alford,  in 

his  "  New  Testament  for  English  Readers,"  says  that  such  an  interpretation 
is  not  admissible,  on  the  ground  that  the  apostle  omits  all  such  connecting 

particles  as  wherefore,  now,  or  henceforth,  which  would  be  necessary  to 
carry  out  that  idea.  The  verses  which  follow  show  that  the  rendering  in  the 
authorized  version  is  the  correct  one. 

13.  At  the  time  when  Jerusalem  was  to  be  destroyed,  to  what  prophecy 
did  Christ  point  his  disciples  as  a  guide  to  their  actions  ? 

"  When  ye  therefore  shall  see  the  abomination  of  desolation,  spoken  of  by  Daniel 

the  prophet,  stand  in  the  holy  place  (whoso  readeth,  let  him  under stand)," 
Matt.  24  :  15. 
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THE  DREAM  IS  CERTAIN  AND  THE 

INTERPRETATION  THEREOF  SURE'.' 

p^obbctio   Bistoigf  of  tfte  YV)of^I<1. 

/<w  ,\i«  >\» .  :  ■  taken  at  Jerusalem  and  i  arried  to  Babylon, 
IT;        vho  irere  tin  prominent 
•'Xj^  ••  Now  among    ll  Jodah,  Dam    .    Haiianiah, 

i 

Who  ■  bncKadneixai  ? 

••  In  the  third  year  of  tl  a,  king  of  Jodal 

km  m,  and  I  i  it." 

I    What  cau*  urt  from  Nebuchadnezzar? 
i<  \n,i    ,,,  Urn  hadi 
jti  eai  troul 

"     Dm   I    i 

4.  When  he  applied  to  hi  ani   for   an   interpretation  0!  his 
dream,  what  did  tl 

..  1  Ik  1  ;, .  1  man  ppon  the 

rtfa  that  m   the  king  •  •   And  ';  thing  that  the 

king  reqaireth,  an  ;  •'  ty*r* 
)  ylesh."     Vei  II. 

5.  In  his  anger,  what  decree  did  the  king  make  ? 
..  ]  ,,.   1  ..  the  kf]  mgry  and  rery  furious,  and  commanded  to  destroy  all 

the  -wise  m  Verse  \i. 

6.  T>>   avoid   suffering   the   consequences  of  the  decree,  what  did 
I  )aniel  do  ? 

•'Then    Danie]   "went  in,  mmd  desired  of  the  king  that  he  would  give  him  time,  and 

that  he  would  show  the  king  the  interpretation."     Verse  16. 

7.  After  he  and   his   three  companions  had  prayed  to  God  about  the 

matter,  how  was  the  interpretation  made  known  ? 

u  Then  was  the  secret  revealed  unto  Daniel  in  a  night  vision."     Verse  19, 

2  [171 
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kingdom,  power,  and  And  where*** 

into  thine  hand,  and  halh  made  thee  ruler  over  them  all.  tri  this  head 

■    the  sublimcsl  cha;  human  Eight 
-.  of  the  :  tell  the 

the 

■unit  it  1  menciog  'Han 
•  ccnturi  from  th.it  Ear-distant 

and  fall  of  kin.  the  letting  up  Rl 

and  ages,  past  our  1  itO  the  eternal  state.      It  is  so  COtnprefc 

re  that  it  eml  ninnte  th..t  it  gives  us  all  t: 

outlines  of  earthly  kingdoms  from  that  time  to  this.      Human  wisdom   1. 
devised  so  brief  a  record  which  embraced  10  much.      Human   langnag 

forth  in  so  few  words,        |  .!ume  of  historical  truth.      The  finger  of 
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1  fighting  1    ■  his 
rthlrss  life.     This  i  I  in  ihe  fifth  cl. 

;  ami  \)  ,   '  In  th.it  night  » 
f  the  1 

i<lius,  v  ng< 
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ure  U  kin^. 

i&  By  whj  the    M(  .u    empire    elsewhere    rep- 

"  The  rr.m  which  thou  sawest  4  rns  are  the  Itingl  oi  Media  and  Persia." 
TMl  filet  introduced  in  verses  2- 

\q.  What  beast  wi  i  to  come  against  him  ? 

'•  An  %fg  mi  came  from  the  west  on  the  face  of  the  whole  earth   \ivl  he  came 
ti    the  ram  that  had  two  horns,  which  I  had  seen  standing  before  the  river,  and 

ran  unto  him  in  the  fury  of  his  power."     Verses  5,  6. 

20.  "What  was  the  result  of  this  contest  ? 
•'  And  I  saw  him  come  close  unto  the  ram,  and  he  was  moved  with  choler  against 

him,  and  smote  the  ramy  and  brake  his  two  horns.  .  .  .  Therefore  the  he-goat 

waxed  very  great."     Verses  7,  8. 
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Id  d      over 
tilC  tnb<  s   of   barbarian        f 

in.iiiiirrs  and  unknown  langu  endent  kings  who  would  j^l.nl  1  y 

1       '•  ■  .m  obnoxious  fugiti 

•  h 

are  equ  ■thin  the  />i»;<  —     Men's  D  \nd  J-'aU 
he  Rom>: 

zr.  What  til  Indicated  by  the  mixture  of  clay  and  iron  in  the  feet 
and  tod  } 

"  \nl   vberMI  thou  sawest   tl  rl  of  potter0!  clay,  and  pojtol 
i,  the  L.  ■  hall  be  divided,*1      I  >an.  2  >  41. 

Non  .  —  The  pretence  with  the  weekncei  that  came 
in'  npiie   through    I  '"'g    luxury   and    etlemina.  .  people. 
This  made  the  kingdom  en  ee  bexberiene  erho 
faahabil  rn  Rome,  and  \%  bo, 
multiplying  h  many  ;  ,  ;th,  in  the  early  pert  oi 
the  (  brittien  cr.i,  bung  in  1  ,  hkc  the  d.uk  cloudi  of  an  all- 

.  along  i  1  the  Western  empire  of  Rome 
was  broken  up  into  ten  divisions,     The  ere  of  this  dissolution ,  ilmoel  1 
hundred  and  fifty  j  ibont  the  middle  of  the  fourth  century  to  near 

the  I  the  fifth  :  •       eork  of  the 
Bnembermei  sen  empire  earlier  than  A.  1  end  none  eeeign 

UH    a.   l'.  -Is  v      (  »f  the  in: 
the  precise  time  from  which  each  of  the  tea  kingdoms  th.it  1  iini 
of  the  Roman  empire  i-  to  be  dated,  there  is  tome  difference  of  views  among 
"!  d  this  .  meider  that  the!  eras  en  ere  of 
greet  confusion,  when  the  norpho 
when  there  were  revoluti. .:.  menttend  COUnter- 
movemenl  .  1  ,  and  natio  pieced  end  1 
1  :,   sometimes  in   npi  I  L      But  all  historians  agree  in  this,  that 
out  of  the  territory  of  irate  kingdoms  were  ultimately 

tablished,  and  ere  mey  safely  eeeign  them  tu  the  time  between  the  extreme 

nateeaauM  •  —  a.  i>.  ;;i  and  4S3. 
The    ten    nations  which  were  the  most    instrumental  in  breaking  up  the 

Roman  empire  may  be  named  (without  respe*  t  to  the  time  of  their  establish 
meat) ee fbllowe  1  The  II  Visigoths,  Franks,  Vandals,  Suevi, 

BurgUndlanS,  Ileruli,  Anglo-"-  *  -,  and  Lombards.  The  connection  be- 
tween these  and  >>me  of  the  modern  nations  of  Europe,  is  still  traceable  in  the 

nanus,  as  England,  Uurgundy,  Lombardy,  France,  etc.  See  M  Newton  on  the 

Prophecies,"  pp.  209,  210,  Machiavelli,  Gibbon,  etc. 
Many  political  revolution!  and  territorial  changes  have  occurred  in  Europe 

since  the  beginning  of  the  sixth  century  ;  but  the  divided  state  of  the  country 
still  continues  ;  and  Mr.  Scott,  the  commentator,  affirms  that  these  political 
divisions  have  ever  since  been  recognized  as  the  ten  kingdoms  of  Western 
Europe.     They  will  continue  to  the  end. 

26.  "What  is  to  take  place  in  the  days  of  these  kings  ? 
'*  And  in  the  days  of  these  kings  shall  the  God  of  heaven  set  up  a  kingdom,  which 

shall  never  be  destroyed;  and  the  kingdom  shall  not  be  left  to  other  people, 

but  it  shall  break  in  pieces  and  consume  all  these  kingdoms,  and  it  shall  stand 

forever."     Dam  2  -.44. 
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What  (1  lymbolixed  by  the  U  rati  M/a 
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Hon  .       h  •'.■•'  reading  on  *4  Prophetic  1 1 
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III  f  the  head  of 

Mid,  the  1  belly  and  thigl 

ol    r  n,   with   fed    part   of  ir«-n   an;  four  kingdoms  are 
also  introduced  in  the 

ki;  n'l  Icrrible 

baaatwith  tea  horns,  arc  identical  with  I  r.     The 

reason  arhy  the  same  ground   is  again  well  given  in  thes<: 

The  ground  is  passed  over  again  and  again,  that  additional  characteristics 

[25] 
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9.   By  irhal  third  universal  empire 
'    After  tins  I  beheld,  tad  to  another,  like  a  leopard,  which   had   Ujxm   the 

it  four  wings  ol  .1  fowl;   the  \  I  >ur  head-.;    and  dominion  was 
>  it."     Verse  6. 

.  —  "This   bear  having  disappeared,   the    prophet    saw  an    extraordinary 

'leOfMU  :p  in  its  stead.      This  was  the  emblem  of  the  Grecian,  or  Mace- 

ian  empire,  which  for  the  time  was  the  most  renowned   in  the  world."  — 
.'.',  1  >i  Dan.  7  :6. 
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73^  Remarkable  Symbol 
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Jp    j.  a  c< fining  up 
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only  one  bioderancc  t->  th  tion  of  tl 

illy  to  that  <<f  •  .;;..      'I  I 
.  j3,  the  \  in  534,  and 

th  >ths  in  538.     See  **  Si  '  pp.  309 

*•  !'  markabl  that  the  popes  to  this  <  ar  a  triple  crown, — 
a  fact  that  .    .    .     i  be  papai  y  |  i>] 

v  the  ■  little  horn.'    ...     I 

into  itself  thr<.  v  (.reign  ties."  —  *l£i  <-/;   1  >anicl,  p.  32J. 

•■   The  most  remarkable  was  the   little  horn,  which   ruse   after  the  oti 
and  is  by  Protestant  commentators  (and  we  think  with  good  reason)  explained 

the  eccl  I  dominion  of  the  pope  or  bishop  cf  Rome."  —  Cottage  Bible. 

"  ln  533*  Justinian  entered   upon  his  Vandal  and   Gothic  wars.      Wishing 
to  secure  the  influence  of  the  pope  and  the  Catholic  party,  he  issued  that  mem- [29] 
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then  turned   the  offcn<:  he  civil  power,  t  >  be  ••  'mg 
'  '  I  he  impious  hypocrisy  of  this  claim 
transparent  enough  to  make  it  an  absolute  insult  to  comm  .      In  t! 

days   of  persecution,  what  was    the  secular   ]  nply  a  tool  in  the 
hand  of  the  church,  and  under  its  control,  to  do  its  bloody   bidding.      And 
when  the  church  deli\  I  prisoners  to  the  executioners  to  Le  destroyed, 
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prophet  is  cai:  At  the  Ecumenical  Council,  July,  1S70,  the 
pope  caused  himself  to  be  ; 
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i >    what  i i m«*  i^  the  con  •  '  I  ' 
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1 1.  it  in  the  da)  10I  Si »al 
■  An. I    I ontinuall) 

a  lllt  ,  hara<  i  i*Hy  ,»,,ti<  eable  in  the  last  da 

i  i.     |  n  thai  in  tl  For  men    I. .ill 

of  their  •-  blasphemers,  disobe 

It,  unthankful,  unholy,  without  natui  lion,  tru 
mtinent, 

i. niin. K.i,  I  than  !• 
J  I  III..       I 

4.   But  will  not  this  state  of  thii  >m  bettei  I  the!    >rd  «  omi 

>«  Even  to  the  end  of  time  there  will  still  b  ion  for  tl              com 

1Mt  ;   Ihe  world  will  Kr,,w  ■"»  better,  no,  not  when  it  is  drawing  to 

i                   nd  bed  it  will  be,  and                '  all  just  befon    I 
•  Matthew  Henry%  on  Luh   i 

.     \\  ill  it  be  eas)  for  those  In  ins  at  this  time  to  serve  the  Lord  ? 

••  Nd.  and  all  that  will  lire  godly  in  Christ 

12 

v,  u  was  formerly,  so  it  is  now,  and  so  it  will  be  to  the  end  of  time  ; 

I  is  born  after  the  flesh,  the  natural  man,  does  and  will  persecute  him 

that  is  born  after  the  Spirit,  the  regenerate  man.     Notwithstanding  some  d 

,    in  m..rc  peaceful  times  than  others,  yet  all  Christians  in  all  ages  will  suf 

lei  persecution  "  — Memoirs  uuJ  Sermom  of  ll'hitefield. 
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1    Bomber  of  inhabitants   in    all  rid, 

,  ..400,000,000.     As  will  be  1 

tirteenth  of  the  number,  and  all  believers  in  «
  in- 

ol.  |p,  ftestants)  reach  only  to  a  little  more  than  o
ne  fourth  of 

the  world's  population  " >an  eighteen  a  'ialt 

centur  hnstianity.      The  result  now  shown  is  not  because
  missionary 

s  neglected  ;   for  du:  past  hundr  -  great  efforts  have  been 

put  forth  m  this  direction.     It  «W,  a  fact,  according  to  statistics,  that 

the  annual  birth-rate  among  the  heathen  la  largely  i
n  excess  of  the  converts 
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We'll  dwell  • 
This  mortal  shall   immortal   be, 

And  time,  eternity. 
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dooi  thai  in  a  lit*  h   ill  ii 
•ubttituted 

an  i'l.i) ,  the  1  tarda) ,  the 
a  hie  h  thei  i  iptural  auih 

fttkitm  i  ,  i    . ..  Changs  «i  tin  Bab 

bai 

mmandment  i  -  ? 

••  Remember  the  Sabbat  shall  thou  | 

th%  '..  .  '  ■  it  thou 

111, 

nor  thy  m.  rant,  nor  t.  iat  it  within  tbj ia 

5.  Why  did  t)  rt  the  seventh  1  man  to  keep? 

*•  !  rth,  the  m  it, 
and  rested  the  srzenth  day  /    :< 

1  1. 

5,  1  rid  God  ipon  it, 
after  that  rot  ami  finished 

••A  I  bleated  the  m 
r(  Then 

the  ble  .  M  th.it  *  ||  .il 

I  ,.  d.     '1  he  bletting  pronoun ■ 

7.  What  three  <I:  ibUfh  the  Sald.ath  of 
the  commandment  ? 

God  rested OB  it  ;  I  Of 

religion  —  H  <l>iter. 

8.  For  whom  uule  ? 

•'And  he  said    unto  them,  -.bbath  -was  made  Jsr  man,  and  not  man  for  the 

bbath."      Mark   2:27.      It   Wat  not  DM  The    1 

derive  their  name  from  J  of  Jacob,  from  whom 

they  are  descended.  The  Sabbath  was  made  mure  than  two  thouaaurt  years 

before  there  was  ■  T 

9.  How  does  the  Bible  use  the  term  sanctify  in  ts? 

■  And  Moses  said  unto  the  lord,  The  people  cannot  come  up  to  Mount  Sinai  ;  for 

thou  charg-ds:  :ng,  Set  bounds  about  the  mount,  and  sanctify  it."      1 
10:23.      See  also  Joel   1  :  14,  where  it  taj  ictify  [/.  e.y  appoint]   ye  a 

fast,  call  a  solemn  assembly,  gcther  the  elders  and  all  the  inhabitants  of  the 

land  into  the  house  of  the  Lord."  In  all  places  in  the  sacred  text  it  means  to 

appoint,  or  proclaim,  as  in  Joshua  20  :  7  ;  2  Kings  10  :  20,  21  ;  Zeph.  I  :  7, 

margins.  So  when  the  Sabbath  was  sanctified,  as  the  last  act  by  which  it  was 

made  for  man,  an  appointment,  or  proclamation,  of  the  Sabbath  was  given. 

4 
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And  Eden  bloom  on  earth  again. 
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8. 
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10.  When  t!  mbled,  how  d 

, ,  tt  did  I  to  them  ? 

■ 

i  •    I  >M  Christ  »pi  "' 

■ 

,  .    \\ ,....  the  disciples  1  imunion  ? 
••  \iul  while  tl 

1 1-43- 

ai;  .it  the  communion. 

l4.  wi  iples  live  when  in  Jerusalem ? 

••  And  when  they  were  come  in,  they  went  up  into  an  upper  room,  where  ahodo  V>th 

,   and   John,   ai  &>,   and    Thomas,   Bartkol 

1  Matthew,  Janus  the  Km  of  Alpl  ad  Simon   Zelotes,  and 

yw,/.;,-  the  brother  of  James, "     A  ts  I  :iy.     They  all  abode  in  thi  ,  and 

were  probably  at  home,  partaking  of  their  evening  meal,  when  the  Saviour 

met  with  them.  lie  knew  their  habits  and  their  time  of  eating,  and  when  be 

came,  he  found  them  w  ith  their  doors  closed  for  fear  of  the  Jews. 
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When  »li«l  th<  ur  next  meet  with  1. 

•  ithin,  and  Thomas  with  tip 

th<  nl  in  th<  .  l 

.       • 

—  an  ii 
 

reaatan.     If  tin-,  were  a  definite  expression,
  

it  would 

.nting  from  "i^ht)   <  '    the •  with    Matt. 

I  u itli  the  brethren  at  Tro 

.  when  t!  ter  to  bi 

l.r  on  the  ■arrow  ;   and  i 

tinii  h  until  midnight 

i ;    At  what  •  thii  m.  held  ? 
ml  the  '',  where    th»  '-red 

mv  lights  in  the  upper  room  a 
th  !r«nii    the   time   <if   tl 

.  till  midnight,    ... 
and   1  iibt  will 

what  ... 

i         -   •  .  II  it,  ami  ti"t  th<-  coming  Sunday  night 
.   .    .    i  thai  it  was  upon  tl. 
when  this  meeting  itnrday, 

i  the  Sui.  oing  Hl  SL  Loke'i  and  the 

Script  irt  ».f  tl  bat  "f  t; 
mg." — William  Prytme%  in  "Dissertation  on 

the  Lord'  ?. 
The  l.il»<>rs  <>f  the  early  k   that  I   Troas  are 

i  mcerning   the   !  e   a  narrative  which 
<  with  all  the  minntem  the  Goapel  historiea.     It 

\  -  ibbath.     On  the  Sunday  morn 

ing  the  LM  —  Conybeare  and  Jfowson's  Life  of  Paul,  p. 

{    ' ,  people*  s  edition,  iSjS. 

11  He  pursued  his  lonely  r-.ad  that  Sunday  afternoon  in  spring,  among  th<- 

woods  and  the  streams  of   Ida."  —  Ld.,  p.  62Q. 

44 1  conclude,  therefore,  that  the  brethren  met  on  the  night  after  the  J 
:  Sabbath,  which  was  still  observed  as  a  day  of  rest  by  all  of  them  who  were 

Jews  or  Jewish  proselytes,  and  considering  this  the  beginning  of  the  first  day 
of  the  week,  spent  it  in  the  manner  above  described.  On  Sunday  morning, 

1  an]  and  his  companions  resumed  their  journey,  being  constrained,  no  doubt, 

by  the  movements  of  the  ship,  which  had  already  been  in  the  harbor  of  Troas 

seven  days."  —  Prof.  Mc  Garvey,  Commentary  on  Ads. 

"  The  idea  of  the  transference  of  the  Jewish  Sabbath  from  the  seventh  day 

to  the  firsts  was  an  invention  of  later  times."  —  ILenry  Alford,  D.  D.t  on  Acts 

20  :  7,  in  "  Xew  Testament  for  English  Readers." 
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i  Christ  in  ? 

••  \n*l  he  >  up ;    nn  <  ustoni 

Lai 

6.   In    predicting  the  overthrow  of  Jerusalem,  and  the  net  essity  of 
fit  m  Judea  before  that  time,  what  did  he  enjoin  u] 

hi-  pies  ref  e  Sabbath  ? 

M  Hut  pray  ye  that  ht  be  not  in  the  winter,  neither  en  the  Sabbath   day.'1'' 
Matt    24  :  20.      The  destructioi  >alem  was  accomplished  by  the  Romans 

in  A.  D.  70  ;  and   the  Sabbath,  therefore,  was  certainly  commanded   by  Christ 
as  late  as  that  period. 

[57] 
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On  what  fohn  in  th 
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Uso 

20.  Who  else  b  '  ■  nil  ,la- 

:    thou    turn 

[God**] 
1 1,  Why  do<  U  it  his  di 

■•Forii 
u 

ii. 

But  how  did  God  ci  »rl«l  ? 

I   ,     i  su  |ry  •        ;  and  in  divers  manm  i  In  tiro*  P**  nnt0 

fathers  by  the  prophets,  hath  in  I  ipoken  unto  us  by  hw  - 

whom  he  hath  appointed  heir  of  all  things,  by  whom  alsc 
 he  made  the  worlds. 

1Kb.    1  :  I,  2. 

S&TM   -Then  when   God   rested  from  his  creative  work,  the  
Son,  by  whom  this 

work  was  perform  d  also.     He  could  then  I  II  claim,  by  right  of 

creation,  to  be  Lord  of  the  Sabbath,  just  the  same  as  God 
  himself.     It  was 

doubtless  from  this  consideration  that  he  said  he  was  Lo
rd  ALSO  of  the  Sabbath. 
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and  from  that  fact  retains  the  nan  r.      But  on  ackno*  1- 

edein-  stantine  refused  to  surrender  the  venerable  day  of  the  su
n, 

and  brought  it  into  Christianity  with  him,  and  thus 
 it  was  handed  down  to  the 

ristian  church. 

10.  When   and    by   what    authority  was    Sunday  first    
enjoined    upon 

Christians  as  the  Lord's  day  ? 
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••  Bui 

\Vha.  "'.1    that    of    the 
her  propb 

••  Then  I     jah  unto  the  peoj  Ic,  I. 
:*•/*  arc  four  handred  and  fifl  i  K         i* 

16.  w  '  the  Baal  «  t  the  :  eathen  Hebi 

M  Baal,  or  Bel,  the  principal  god  of  the  Phrenician.  rthaginians, 

is  regarded  as  a  personification  of  the  sun.  .  .  .  The  worship  of  Baal  pre- 

vailed among  the  ancient  Jews  in  the  time  of  the  prophet  Elijah  and  earlier." 
— Johnson  s  Universal  Cyclopedia,  art.  Baal. 
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I     V, 

tl.  ■ ? 

Wai  thii  fulfilled  ? ■ 

r  Where  had  tl,  Chriil 

v,  I  hrist  I- 

•    i. 

^  wi;.lt  i  D  predi<  ted  of  hia  ride  into  1 

bold, 

n     ,ul- 

■j.  Was  this  fulfilled? 

bold,   thy   K 

ittingO]
  '1.21:1 

thereviden  fhia  Messiahship, 

expect 

•  upon  the  Mount  of  Olives  the  disciples  came  unto  him  priva
tely, 

ben  shall  these  thin*  ad  what  shall  be  the  sign  0j  lh> 

ink  and  of  the  end  of  the  world  'i  "      Matt  24  :  3. 
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10.  \  n  <  Wd 
I 
i  into 

II     II  i\e  the  Nil!  tad   moon  illillmcnt   i 

I  111  the  following — 
; 

i    *  .    a%    jn 

.  ami   ih r.    I 

r  the  .  • 

- 

■ 

"  My    1  a '  h  f  |  !it    the 

was  near  .;  the  la 
,  but  thi  tHoom, 

I 

will    alu •  a  !<»>» 

ia.    II ftl    there    been    a    di  of    fal  that    would    meet    the 
•  ions  predk 

The  celebrated 

:  unate   I  I  the   exhibition   of 

the   morni:  i    .    i  •  the   greatest   display   of 
celestial   tir  n  ration    of   the    world,    or    al 

:  within  the  annals  covcre<l  by  ih  ry.      .     .      .     The  extent  of 

the  -  h  as  to  no  inconsiderable  part  of  the  earth's 
surface.     .  .     Thi>  is  no  longer  to  be   regarded   as  a   terrestrial,    but    as  a 

celestial,   phenomenon;    and  shooting  stars  are    now  to  be  no  more  viewed  a^ 

casual   productions  of  the  upper    regions  of  the  atmosphere,  but  ' /;/A 

>r/ds,  or   from    the   planetary    voids."     See    reading   on    "  (Jur 

Lord  s  Great  Prophecy,"  p.  35. 
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ous  lifetime  of  tl< 

makes  us  acquainted  wiih,  I  !  t U.-ir  being.''  - 
■•  Never  was  1  ntioa  wiiliiu  the  nisi  lanklnd 

as  at  tl«-   present 

icd  impossible  ;   bul 

tl,,.  i  improbable  of  Ihen  mora  lubtl 

thai  of  the  phonograph  or  telephone  ?    We  talk  by 

to  friends  a  hun< 1 

•  |  I  means,  rivaling  1 from 

OOC  's  arm   |0  the    I  I   it   »d1  M 

i  of  the  body.  IImI 

thai  -ti  ■ 

ntion,  nor  has  the  ■  P*ng  I'1  '  — 

What  la  predicted  of  the  mural  c ondition  of  the  world  In  the  la  t 

.,  thai  In  ti  .For  dm  d   fa 
!..\crs  of  their  OWTJ 

,  but  d 

jjqxj  ..  — Rer.  T.  I '«  \R  itl  I    Ina  "  !     ,;  . 

when  I  say  that  in  many  places  the  church  is  ■urrendering,  and  the  w<>ri 
Where   there  is  one   man   brought   into  the   kingd 

through  I  hristisn  instrumentality,  th<  ten  men  d  down  by  di 

I    lion.  .  .  .  There  is  a  mighty  host  in  the  <  it  church,  positivelj 

iristianity,  who  do  not  believe  in  the  Bible,  out  and  out,  in  and  in,  fi 

the  first  word  of  the  fir-t  v<  of  <  >wn 
t    the  last  word  of  the 

on.     And  when,  ■  few  Sabbaths  af    .  I        1  in  this  pulpit  snd  said,  '1 

this  audience  will  be  lost  for  tl  hrist,'  why, 

there  were  four  or  five  of  the  daily  papers  that  threw  up  their  hands  in  sur- 

prise at  it.     Ohl   we  have  magnificent  church  machinery  in  this  country;   we 

re  sixty  thousand  American    ministers;  we  have  costly  music;  we  h 

great  Sunda)  schools;   and  yel  I  give  you  the  appalling  statistics  that  in  the 

it  twent)  five  years,  laying  aside  last  year,  the  si  of  which  I  have  not 

I  BeeD|  —  within  the  last  twenty  five  years  the  churches  of  God  in  this  coun- 

try have  averaged  less  than  t:  ns  a  year  each.     There  has  been  an 

erage  of  four  or  five  deaths  in  the  churches.      How  soon,  at  that  rate,  will 

this  world  be  brought  to  God  ?     We  gain  two  ;    we  lose  four.      Eternal  God  ! 

w  hat  w  dl  this  come  to  ?  " 

Spurgeon  says:  "Reflecting  the  other  day  upon  the  sad  state  of  the 

churches  at  the  present  moment,  I  was  led  to  look  back  to  apostolic  times, 

and  to  consider  wherein  the  preaching  of  the  present  day  differed  from  that 

of  the  apostles." 
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i      What  iras  Job's  1  ction? 
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judgment  was  set,  anJ  the  books  werg  vpened."      I  >an.  J  :  IO. 

\\,i  ,  _  _     ■  Christ,  his  name  is  entered  in  the  Lamb's 
1  of    lift-,   and   he  is  then   a  candidate  for   eternal    life;    but   his  works, 

whether  good  or  evil,  are   recorded   in   the  books  of  remembrance      So  when 

we  say  that  the  judgment  begins  with  the  righteous,  —  the  "bom  I,' 
—  we  understand  that  it  begins  with  those  who,  when  living,  professed   to  be 

Christ's  followers. 
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their  gi  The  re  life,  ho  a  in  the  hooks  in 

.vcn,  and   by  th  I   their  char  11   known.      Tli  irds 

were  made  by  the  .  who  arc  then  them  as  the  names  of  tli 

who  have  pro!  Christ's  called  from   the   hook  of  life. 
X>:  12.  Christ  is  also  there  to  appear  in  behalf  of  those  who  have 

chosen  him  as  their  advocate.  I  John  2  :  I.  He  presents  his  blood,  as  he 
appeals  for  their  sins  to  be  blotted  from  the  books  of  remembrance.  Mai.  3:16. 

Those  sins  of  which  they  had  repented  were  forgiven  when  they  confessed 

them  (Acts  3  :  19-21)  ;  but  they  could  not  be  blotted  out  until  by  a  final  ex- 
amination of  their  life  record  it  should  be  known  that  they  had  repented  of 

all  their  sins,  and  were  final  overcomers.  If  this  is  the  case,  then  their  names 

are  confessed  in  the  judgment.  But  if  it  is  seen  that  though  running  well  for 

a  time  (Gal.   5  :  7),  they  did  not  overcome,  then  instead  of  confessing  their 
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en  thai  th.  ment  brought  1 

the  Scriptures,  —  the  investigal  I  gativejudg tin  M  ho 

w-i  1I1 .  1  in  tin  ii-l  a bo  among 

the  living  1  worth)  1  in  the  "  twinkling  of  an 
minding  «'f  the  last  trump,     li  the 

in\  •  tdgment  t<»  t .1  k •  -  •  nt,  .>>  there  « ill 

no  opportunity  for  such  a  work  t'>  ;  oming  of  Christ 
to  be  cl<  tthed  u  ith  immortality 

in  the  ad  of  rising  from  the  grave*     The  judgment  on  the  wicked 

after  t!  I  of  punishment  which  they  are  to  1  been  de 

led  by  the  taints  who  v  I  on  thn  I  j  idgment  (I 

.}.  5)  during  the  thousand  j  1  The  investigative  judgment 

that  which  is  annoui  the  world  by  tl  e  of  Rev.  14 

the  time  when  the  announcement  of  this  message  io  due  to  the 

rid,  sec  reading  un  "The  Firs!  Angel's  Message,"  p.  o8« 

THOU  Judge  of  quick  and  dead, 

re, 

With  holy  joy  «>r  guilty  flread, 

We  all  shall  soon  appear, — 
Our  cautioned  souls  prepare 

•    that  tremendous  day 
And  till  us  now  with  watchful  care, 

And  stir  us  up  to  pray. 
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5.  How  did  Jacob  manifest  his  faith  in  the  prom  D 
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o.  What  •  1  i a  1  the  Lord  command  Moses  to  have  mad 

'•And  the  L«-r.l  tpake  nn(  onto  the  childn  that 
they  bring  nra  og;  .  .  .   and  lei  them  makt  1 

may  dwell  among   them."     \  1-8 ;  Acta  7  : 44 ;  H  ;      "M 
over,  thou  shalt  make  the  tabernacle  with   ten  curtains  of  fine   twiner!   linen, 

and  blue,  and  purple,  and  scarlet  :   with  cherubim  of  cunning  work  shalt  thou 
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W  hen  '         i   >mmon  people  thus  sinned,  what   must   he  then 
.  to  save  his  I  I 

••  \n.l  if  .  oramon  through  while  )<■ 
mewhat  .i i^.i 1 1 1 - 1  iiiii.in.il'  I  ord,    .    .    .    then  1 

ring,  a  kid  <>f  the  goals,  a  female  without  blemish,  f<>r  h 
n  which  he  hath  >iui:  \and  head  of  the 

in  the  place  of   the  burnt-offering." 

!•).  What  was  done  with  the  blood  ? 

■•  \ml  the  priest  shall  take  of  the  blood  thereof  \Mth  his  finger,  and  put  it  upon 
the  horns  <>f  the  altar  of  burnt-offering,  and  shall  pour  out  all  the  blood  thei 

the  bottom  of  the  altar."     Verse  30. 

20.    How  was  the  body  of  the  sin-ottering  to  be  disposed  of? 

"  This  is  the  law  of  the  sin-offering  :  In  the  place  where  the  burnt-offering  is  killed 
shall  the  sin-offering  be  killed  before  the  Lord  ;  it  is  most  holy.  The  priest 

that  offereth  it  for  sin  shall  eat  it ;  in  the  holy  place  shall  it  be  eaten." 
Lev.  6  :  25,  26.     See  verse  16. 
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What  did  Gabriel  tell  Daniel 

ning  <>f  thy  supplications  the  commandment  •  ame  forth,  and   /  am 
:    f«>r  thou   art   greatly  beloved  :    therefore   understand  tkc Venc  23. 
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17.  When  did  the  angel  say  that  the  seventy  weeks  I  vn  ;.  ■ 
mmence  ? 

11  Know  therefore  and  understand,  that  from  tk  th  of  the  commandment 
10  restore  <mei  to  buil i  Jerusalem  unto  th<;  Messiah  the  Prince  shall  be  seven 
weeks,  and  threescore  and  two  weeks;  the  street  shall  be  built  again,  and  the 

wail,  even  in  troublous  times."    Verse  25. 
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bnt  became  bittef  'i'<£  the  disappointment  when  the 
snd  the  Lord  <li«l  n  snticipi 

18,   W  i  re  not  the  discipl  ippointed  in  their  expectations  i  om  ern- 

ing  Christ's  work  at  his  first  advent? 
'•When  they  therefore  ther,  they  asked  <>f  him,  laying, 

thou  at  this  time-  restore  again  the  kingdom  to  Jsra  \   '  -    I  !  6,       Sec  aUu 
Luke  24  :  19-21. 
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4.   And  what  is  that  called  which  was  to  reveal   the  -man   of   sin,"  or the  papai 
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10.   What  hurch 
da 

bis  know  also,  that  in  the  last  days  perilous  times  shall  come.      F«»r  men  shall 
be  I  S  prowl,  blaspheme  .    .     .    . 

lovers  of  pleasures  more  than  lovers  :  havin  g 

denying  the  power  thereof  :  from  such  turn  awa 

—  II.  Mattison,  .    appeal  people  in  the  :  -ain : 
'ethodists,  who  were  or.  and  unkno 

and  prominent  in  the  world,  I  .rrow  way  in  which  you  walked 

twenty  or  thirty  years  e  ceased  to  attend  class- meeti  i  _ 
in  your  families  or  in  prayer- meetings,  as  you  once  did,  and  are  now  in-: 
ing  in  many  of  the  fashionable  amusements  of  the  day,  such  as  pi. 
dominoes,  billiards,  and  cards,  dancing,  and  atte 

your  children  to  indulge  in  them."  —  Popular  Amusenunts,  \  J. 
The    Christian  Common-ma! th,   a   lea 

says:   ••  More  than  once  we  have  stron'y  denounced  the  pernicious  vice  of 
gambling,  in  all  its  varied  forms,  and  we  expect  to  do  ;  nes 

before  the  evil  practice  dies  out.     Certainly  we  cannot  be  sil-nt  when  w 
that  even  the  church  itself  is  infe;  The  rai: 

which  goes  on  at  bazaars  is  a  species  of  gambling  and  it  iz  marvek 
Christian  men  should  countenance  it  in  any  v?-j-     It  is  a  lottery,  pure  and 

simple.     At  Birmingham  the  other  d  nd  /"io  notes  were  raffled  al 
Congregational  bazaar.  is  just  as  much  gambling  as  betting  on  horse- 

races, or  playing  at  games  of  chance  in  the  gambling 
How  can  Christian  men  protest  against  the  vices  of  the  world  while  their  own 

hands  are  polluted 

ii.   How   does    the    prophet    elsewhere    describe    the    condition   of 

Babylon  ? 

*-  Babylon  the  great  is  fallen,  is  fallen,  and  is  become  the  habitation  of  anvils,  and 

the  hold  of  every  foul spirit^  and  a  cage  of  every  unclean  and  hateful  bird." 
Rev.  iS    : 
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Notes.  —  "I  believe  that  one  half  of  the  professors  of  the  gospel  are  nothing 

better  than  practical  infidels."  —  Dr.  dimming,  in  "-Time  of  the  End,'1''  p.  i8j. 

"  The  Church  of  England  seems  to  be  eaten  through  and  through  with 

sacramentarianism  ;  but  non-conformity  appears  to  be  almost  as  badly  riddled 

with  philosophical  infidelity.  Those  of  whom  we  thought  better  things  are 

turning  aside  one  by  one  from  the  fundamentals  of  the  faith.  Through  and 

through,  I  believe,  the  very  heart  of  England  is  honey-combed  with  a  damna- 

ble infidelity  which  dares  still  go  into  the  pulpit,  and  call  itself  Christian."  — 
Mr.  Spurgeont  in  the  Record. 

Many  of  the  evils  set  forth  in  the  foregoing  extracts  existed  (though  per- 

haps in  milder  form  than  now)  in  1844,  and  were  probably  the  cause  of  the 

churches'  rejecting  the  great  Advent  movement  of  that  time.  Since  then  the 

cry,  "  Babylon  is  fallen,"  has  been  going  to  the  world. 

12. 

13 

Where  will  many  of  God's  people  be  found  when  this  cry  is  at  its 
hight  ? 

•'  And  I  heard  another  voice  from  heaven,  saying,  Come  out  of  her  ̂   my  people,  that 

ye  be  not  partakers  of  her  sins,  and  that  ye  receive  not  of  her  plagues." 
Rev.  18  : 4. 

Note.  —  "I  also  think  Christ  has  .1  true  church  <>n  earth,  but  its  members  are 
scattered  among  the  various  denominations,  and  are  all  more  or  less  under  the 

influence  of  Mystery,  Babylon  and  her  daughters."  —  ll'/ti.  Kinkaid,  in  "  Bible 
Doctrine,"  p.  zq^. 

.  In  this  call  to  "  come  out  "  of  Babylon,  what  message  does  the 
Lord  send  to  guide  his  people  into  the  truth  for  these  days  ? 

"And  the  third  angel  followed  them,  saying  with  a  loud  voice,  If  any  man  worship 
the  l>east  and  his  image,  and  receive  his  mark  in  his  forehead,  or  in  his  hand, 

the  same  shall  drink  of  the  wine  of  the  wrath  of  God,  which  is  poured  out 

without  mixture  into  the  cup  of  his  indignation.  .  .  .  Here  is  the  patience 

of  the  saints  :  here  are  they  that  keep  the  commandments  of  God,  and  the 

faith  of  Jesus."  Rev.  14:9-12. 

Note.  — It  is  worthy  of  notice  that  the  first  of  these  angels  has  simply  an  an- 
nouncement to  make  of  the  judgment  at  hand  ;  the  second  tells  the  condition  of 

the  religious  world,  and  exposes  its  unfitness  to  meet  its  record  in  the  judgment 

previously  announced  ;  while  the  third  provides  a  remedy  whereby  the  people 

may  be  made  ready  to  meet  the  judgment  and  the  coming  King.  This  sub- 
ject is  treated  in  the  next  reading. 
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The  T^ird  Rngel's  Message. 
>GAINST  whose  worship  are  the  dwellers  of  earth  warned  by 

the  third  angel  ? 

"And  the  third  angel  followed  them,  saying  with  a  loud  voice,  If  any  man worship  the  beast  and  his  image,  and  receive  his  mark  in  his  forehead, 
or  in  his  hand,  the  same  shall  drink  of  the  wine  of  the  wrath  of  God." Rev.  14  : 9. 

2.  "What  beast  had  been  seen  coming  up  out  of  the  sea? 
"And  I  stood  upon  the  sand  of  the  sea,  and  saw  a  beast  rise  up  out  of  the  sea, having  seven  heads  and  ten  horns,  and  upon  his  horns  ten  crowns,  and  upon 

his  heads  the  name  of  blasphemy."      Rev.  13  :  1. 

3.  What  power  was  given  to  this  beast? 

"And  it  was  given  unto  him  to  make  war  with  the  saints,  and  to  overcome  them: 
and  power  was  given  him  over  all  kindreds,  and  tongues,  and  nations." Verse  7. 

4.  What  was  the  result  of  his  overcoming  the  saints? 
"  And  all  (hat  dwell  upon  the  earth  shall  worship  him,  whose  names  are  not  writ ten  in  the  book  of  life  of  the  Lamb  slain  from  the  foundation  of  the  world." Verse  8. 

5.  What  did  the  "  mother  of  harlots  "  do  to  the  saints  ? 

"'And  I  saw  the  wotnan  drunken  with  the  blood  of  the  saints,  and  with  the  blood of  the  martyrs  of  Jesus."      Rev.  17  : 6. [107] 
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An. I  hi  tin  in  111  two  i.il 

ould  the  1  d  be  ol "I! 
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i:  ■   the  Ian  ihould  one  keep  t»>  be  called  ■  command 
men)  ke< 

"For  wh<  tl»«-  w h<  uilty 

ill. 
" 

i      I  low  does  the  apostle  illustrate  liis  meaning  in  tins  statement  ? 
I    i    li«-  th.it  laid,  unit  adultery,  said  not  kill.      N 

/,;  \         .     1  I. 

mmandm  !  and  the  faith  -  w  ill  !>«• 

I'1 

then  it  ii  plain  that  those  who  do  worship  the  1 
I  that  the 

the  last  mandmi  I  I 

\\    \  u  ill  the  remnant  <  nun  h  be  pei 

\iul  the  dragon  u..^  w  i « >t  1»  with  tin-  woman,  and  went  t.»  make  a  ir  with  the  n  m ii  i 

i-    17. 
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••    I  huik    QOl    thai    1   am 

M 

10.   When  used  in  prophet  ̂ .  what  does  the  word  fulfill  mean  '       I  i 
bring  i"  pa 

•    I  i  'lir    prO|  I  }. 

But  -  the  word  mean  a  hen  d  a  iil>  an  obli 

—  I «»  perform,  "i  .i<  t  th. 
■ 

\\  hat  did  Chi  i  ime  into  the  woi  M  to  d 

\,  •  thoa 

vrrittei  II   :     i 

i  ,)i,i    tin     Sai  oui  hould  be  saved  in  the    kingdom  <>t 
he  i 

ill   of 

Matt. 

14.  What  did  he  say  of  th  ho  should  break  one  ol  G  om- 
mandmeni 

" v'  mmandmenl              hill 
ch  men  '  in  the  kingdom  of  heaven."     Matt. 
ii  in  the  kingdom  of  heaven,  tint  he 

-!.  .ni.l  «i...|  will    ha                      I    for   him  while  maintaining  that tion. 

What  did  '  .  of  those  whose  right  jht-doing)  did not  -1  that  of  the  ■><  ribes  and  Pharisei 

"I  nut.,  too,  Thai  your  righteoosi  ghteotu 
•  ihe  scribes  and   I'l.  kail  in  n  into  the-  kingdom  of 

[6.  <  m  what  particular  point  <li<l  Christ  reprove  the  Phai 

••  But  he  answered  and  said  onto  them,  Why  do  ye  a  /ress  the  command 
traditi.  i  Matl    15  : 3. 

.  -     How  had  they  done  thi 

"r-or  God  commanded,  sa\  i  1  ig,  Honor  thy  father  and  mother;  .  .  .  but  ye  say, 
Whosoever  shall  say  to  his  father  or  his  mother,  It  is  a  gift,  .  .  .  and  honor 
not  his  father  or  his  mother,  he  shall  be  free.  Thus  have  ye  made  the 

commandment  of  God  of  none  effect  by  your  tradition."      Verses  4-6. 
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RepentTim 

O  whom  i    repentano   to  1  i  hed  J 
•'  \ii-l  that  repentant  c  and  rcmi  I  preached  in 

I 

1 1 c  «  ailed  t"  i epentam 

••  1  i  ame  not  t"  i  ill  the  right  Lake  5  1 
one  to  kin  1  w  he  is  a  sinner? 

"  l  the  know  1.  I;. -in.   ;  . 

4.  [s  this  a  un  I  rule? 

"  \\  i   1  ,   tint   they  are  .ill  under  ̂ m.' 

5.  To  what  is  the-  transgressor  of  the  law  subject? 

••[tt  do  man  deceive  you  with  vain  words;  I  "f  these  things  cometh 

the  wrath  of  God  upon  the  children  of  disobed'n  I     b.  5:6. 

6.  Whal  is  it  thai  awakens  the  soul  to  a  knowledge  of  its  condition 
before  the  law  ? 

"When  he  [the  Comforter]  is  come,  he  will reprove  the  world of sin."  John  10:8. 

7.  What  will  be  the  inquiry  of  those  who  arc  thus  convicted? 

11  Men  and  brethren,  what  shall  we  do  /  "     A.  ts  2  •.  37. 

8.  What  reply  should  be  returned  to  this  inquiry? 

••  Repent^  and   be   baptized   everyone   of   yon   in   the   name  of  Jesus  Christ  for  the 

remission  of  sins."      Acts   16:^1.      "Believe  on  the  Lord  Jesus  Chrisr,  and 

thou  shalt  be  saved."      Acts  16  :  II. 

8 [»3l 
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Wl  l  \  l       •  human 

y 
\ 

4 .  How,  tl 
"  1 

l   1 

help 

•  ? 

11  I  rid  I  in  I 

fohn 

»5 

a li.it  has  he  ba  omi 
••  Thci 

►Id,  all  thiii.  i  ~. 

-.    What  must  take  place  I-  <  .in    become 
••1  without  ihe  but  when  the  commam 

8.    I  Hi"  what  had  Paul  <liol  ? 

••  1  i  ,  ny  longer  therein  ? "     I\<>m.  6 :  2. 

<).   B)  what  <li<l  sin  slay  Paul  ? 

••  1  ■•  :  -in.  taking  occasion  by  tht  comm  ,    md  by  it  slew  me." 
Rom.  7:11 r»7) 
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10.  '1  hen  whaf  kill? 
••  I  •  ••     , 

i  i     \\  hen  b)  tin-  la*  •,.  and  has  died  I  how 
may  he  !»<■  in  the  prO*p<  ii  } 

"  I  int..  hi i 

John 

i       Bj  wliat  means  is  the  second  birth  -  i  ? 

"  Being  bom  ...  miptihle, 

Sot  ,    •     ,|„. 

a  we  fully  tin-  } 
"  '■ 

i.\.    ( 

I  tjUtA  ; 

I 

: 

15.  I  ' 
"  1      ■ 

A  'li.it 

1  J, 

16.  What  are  I  h  ? 
44  No*  the 

llll 

wrath. 
■ 

17.  What  are  the  w<>r^  <.f  the  Spirit  ? 

44  Hut  the  fruit  i.f  tlu-  Sj.ir.-  -Mines*, 
faith,  11 

iS.  When  a  man  has  been  "born  hat  will  he  do 

41  It    \      know  that  he  U  -  .  n*s$ 

rn  of  him."      I  Jo 

19.  What  i^  right*  ? 

**My  tongue  shall  speak  of  thy    «  r  all  thy  hteoos- 
ness."     Is.  II91  172. 
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1 lo* .  then,  w  HI  he  that  is  born  of  ( rod  regard  Bin? 
*•  fi  foi   the  end  <>t   those  t1  death*"     Rx>in. 

•I.     ••  it;  cleave  to  that  which  if  good."     Rom. 

13:0,      uWh<  .ill  malice,  and  all  guile,  and  hypocriti 
and  envies,  and  .ill  evil  speakings.      Km  newborn  babes,  desire   the  lino 

in 1 1  k  ai  the  word,  that  ye  may  grow  thereby."     i  Peter  2  : 1,  -'. 

_m.  What  docs  Paul  say  <>t"  his  conversion ? 
\ml  last  ol  all  1"  en  of  me  al  horn  out  of  due  tutu'."     i  Con 

15  :S. 
zi.  How  was  Paul  thus  made  to  live? 

14  For  the  Jaw  of the  Spirit  of Hfo 'in  Christ  Jesus  hath  made  n  from  tin- law 
in  and  death."     Rom.  8  1 1. 

Nou. — The  "law  <>f  .sin  and  death"  is  man's  unrenewed  nature,  the  carnal 

mind,  ever  impelling  him  to  sin  and  transgression.     The  "  Ian  of  the  Spirit  ol 
life  in  Christ   JesUS,"   which    frets   us   from    this   law   of  lin,  is  the  new  nature 
given  us  by  Christ,  which  leads  us  to  turn  awa]  from  tin,  and  to  overcome  it. 

The  great  moral  Ian  of  <  tad  .stands  ai  the  test  of  1  harai  ler  in  both  1  onditions. 

In  the  one  case  it  1  ondemni  him  ;  in  the-  other  it  doc-,  not 

13.  When  thus  made  free  from  the  law  of  sin  and  death,  in  what  con- 
dition is  an  individual  ? 

••There  is  therefore  noi  mtation  to  them  u    in  Christ  yr>/<<,  who 

walk  not  after  the  flesh,  /'///  after  the  Spirit.'''     Verse  I. 

24.  To  what  kind  of  life  docs  the  new  birth  raise  one? 

•■  Likewise  reckon   ye  also  yo  unto  sin,  hut  alive  unto 

God  through  Jesus  Christ  our  lord."     Rom.6:il. 

15,   If  really  born  of  God,  what  will  one  manifest? 

"  Beloved,  let  us  h>ve  one  another  ;  for  love  is  of  ( rod  ;  and  every  one  that  lovelh 

i>  horn  of  God,  and  knoweth  God."      I  John  4:7. 

26.  What  victory  is  gained  by  those  who  are  born  again? 

11  For  whatsoever  is  horn  of  God  ovcrcometh  the  world ;  and  this  is  the  victory  that 

overcometh  the  world,  even  our  faith."      1  John  5  : 4. 
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9     I  I)   to   be   .1    leai !!  ■    T"    "' 

him,  what  mutt 
■•  i  • 

H  Mattfc  i  I  ,l,ls  ",,mI 

[hate],  wh<  <>  > w ) 
than 

I  l 

..  jt  ||  nasi  nol 

In-  !    i   '' tb   In,   I  uid 
If  u  be  tiuc  that 

•     ■  lence,  U 

.ill  our  lot  !  {"  *hal  "  ''"' 
<  ■ 

i  [on   «  mphati<  our,  lntn-  nuke   th<    i  ondition 

one'i  diw  ipl< 

mj  disdple."     Lulu    ■  | 

io.  Wli.n  does  h<  th<    acceptance  of  Christ   will  cause   in    lome 

••  i  un  ( on  '  laughs  i  Again  tl 
t  hci  mother  in  law.     And  ./  m 

Ifatl 

1 1.  Why  docs  all  the  world  unite  to  hate  the  true  <  Christian  ? 

••  it  \«-  w.i.  of  the  world,  the  world  would  lov< 

.  but  I  hi  «l  of  the  world,  '  hattth 
I   un  1 5     i 

1 1.   How  i  losely  does  ( Ihrist  unit  rs  to  himsell  ? 

../|JW  II-    that  abideth  in  me,  and    I   in  him,  the 

me   bringeth   forth    much    fruit;    for   without    me  do   nothin 

13.  If  one  does  not  bear  the  same  fruit  as  Christ,  what  may  be  a  safe 
conclusion  ? 

"  It  any  man  have  not  the  Spirit  of  Christ,  hi  Rom.  S  :o. 

14.  Hut  if  one  has  the  Spirit  of  Christ,  what  fruit  will  he  bear? 

"  But  the  fruit  of  the  Spirit  is  love,  joy,  peace,  longsuffering,  gentleness,  goodness, 

faith,  meekness,  temperance.''''      Gal.  5  :  22,  23. 
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Was  I N  The  Spirit 

rds  Day" 

()  c!a  i'i  ̂ I.uIim 

tod  li^l't, 

Ifott  beautiful,  nott  bright, 

The    C°^d's    Daj/- 
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f^  N  what  foundation  is  the  Christian  church  built? 

\J\"  And  are  built  upon  the 
\J  1  ph.  a  :--••     <  hrist,  th.u,  ii  the  coi 

nc.  nd  prophets,  one  u  mi 

By  whom  were  all  thin  I  ? 

'•Which  from  the  beginning  of  the  world  hath  been  hid  in  God,  Ued  all 

tin' 

When  was  the  creation  finished? 

A.ui  i  thing  tl  I  ad  made,  and,  behold,   il  was  very  good. 

tad  the  evening  and  the  morning  were  the  sixth  day.      Thus  the  A  md 

■nd,  and  ni:  i   :   2  :  I. 

What  did  the  Creator  do  on  the  seventh  day  ? 

•  And  on  the  seventh  day  God  ended  his  work  which  he  had  made  ;  and  he  rested 

the  seventh  day  from  all  his  work  which  he  had  made."     Gen.  2:2.     If 

all  things  were   made   l»y  Jesus  Christ   John    I  :  3.    ">  i    CoL   ■  :  l6)i    then  he 

Sted  on  the  first  seventh  day  from  his  labor  of  the  creation  of  the  world, 

just  the  same  as  did  the  Father. 

After  resting  from  his  creative  work  on  that  seventh  day,  what  did 
the  Creator  do  ? 

«  And  God  blessed  the  seventh  day,  and  sanctified  it  ;  because  that  in  it  he  had 

rested  from  all  his  work  which  God  created  and  made."  Gen.  2  :  3.  John  1  : 

3,  10,  says  that  not  only  was  the  world  made  by  Christ,  but  that  w
ithout  him 

was  not  ANYTHING  made  that  was  made. 

V 
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6.  w  as  the  Sabbath  made  ? 
'•And  he  laid  anto  thei 
Sabl  I  Bade  the  Sabbath, 

claim  does  I  make  I  Sabbatl •  1 1, 

l  low  much  honor  is  «1  <  hrisfl  ? 

bin 

i  hurt  h 

the  Sabb 

u  l  lem  by  the the   disi  iph  ,  all 

Sabbath  In  t1 
hi  ? 

M 

so 
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Did  the!  '  bbath  after  1. 
\n.l 

u     ,l  ,,i'1  '  :"  on  '  and  NNli.it  day  of  the  ir< was  it? 

riv  in  the  noraing,  • 
the-  icpulcher,  bringing  the 
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ment,"  which 
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i  j.   I  li.w  endui  e  the  «  ornmandmem 

-•  llu-  w..tk>  of  h  i-  hand  i  ui<l  judgment;  :ill  I  *  i  —  <  "i   andm< 
sin  .  tnd  arc  done  in  truth  and  upi ighl 

MM  "       !'       Ill 

What  did  Christ  s.i\    <>t"  the  •   iii.iinliiii'iil 

"It  i^  eaaiei   foi   heaven  and  earth  t<>  pass,  than  one  tittlr  ol  the   lau   t<»  tail." 
Lul     ii     1 7 

!•'    What  was  ( !hrist  to  <1»»  t<>  the  law  when  he  <  ame  J 

"  1  he  I  ord  is  well  pie 

iitt  J  make  i '  I  •        rhe  Sabbath,  as  a  part  of  that  I 
must    also   have    been  magnified  and  honorable  l»\    the  Saviour.      I" 

magnif)  anything  is  t<>  make  ii  appear  in  .ill  its  fulln 

i;.  What  *  1 1 *  1  the  Saviour  saj  aboul  the  Sabbath  ? 

••Wherei  r//  the  Sabbath  da]  Matt    is:  12.     M  It  is 

lawful ;"  that  is.  j  t>>  the  law,  "i  in  harmon)  vs  ith  it. 

Hon  did  the  apostle  Paul  use  tin-  Sabbath  daj 
••  \n.l    Paul,  .  wenl  in  unto  them,  and  three  Sabbath    I 

!  with  them  >'tf  '':<              \  With  reference  to 
his  manner,  or  custom,  i  \  ;   16 :  13  ;  18 : 1    1.  1 1. 

19,  On  what  «la\  was  John  in  the  Spirit 

••1   was  in  tin.-   Spirit    on   th*  Lord' 1  1  i  10.     In  view  <>f  what  tln- 
iviour   has   said    <>t    being    Lord    oi    the    Sabbath    day,    there   can    be    no 

reasonable  doubl  that  the  Sabbath  made  b)  «  hrist  in  Eden,  which  he  ble 
and  sanctified  foi   man,  and  which  he  Icepl  during  Ins  life,   and  commanded 

his  disciples  to  keep  even  in  their  hasty  flight  from  Judea,  is  th<    I     rd's  day. 
and  the  true  Christian   Sabbath. 
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i         In  t li.it  m  would  ii  the 

i        \n hat  pu •  ' ituted  * hi<  Ii  U >t med  .1 
rt  of  the  "  handwritii 

i      • '  i*  ■ '  ■  ■•     '       Sal  i  mdraont  « 1  i r « •«  t  the 
mind         Ba<  n. 

'    D  that  in 

ii  |  the  l  the 
I  ii       I 

. 

to.  V  thai   ■ 
il  and  shadow 

*•  if  1. 1. ith  " 

I  •  j .     ••  \  nih  there  shall  t 
II  afflict 

'. 

i  i .    What 

be  holy  i 

unti»  the  Lord,  ■  burnt  I  i 
. 

entirely  di  Promt]  mth-day  Sabbath? 
\  niir  gifts,  and  I  II  your  \ 

and   beside    all   your   fret-  will    offerings,    which    ye   give   unto   the 
Verse  38. 

dent  from  the  study  <>f  this  subjeel  that  the  "Sabbath 

the  Lord"  and  the  labbaths  were  altogether  different  institutions, 
and  that  tl  for  widely  different  purposes.     The  fir  icommemo- 
rafc   l  it  creative  work,  while  the  others  were  shadows,  pointing  to  the 

substance  —  Christ.  When  he  to  whom  they  directed  the  mind,  was  come, 

they  were  no  longer  needed  ;  for  since  his  death  the  memory  of  him  is  pre- 

served through  the  memorial  of  the  Lord's  Supper. 

I  »r.  A  lam  Clarke  says  :  "The  apostle  speaks  here  in  reference  to  some 

particulars  of  the  handwriting  of  ordinances ',  which  had  been  taken  away; 
viz.,  the  distinction  of  meats  and  drinks,  what  was  dean  and  what  unclean* 

according  to  the  law  ,  and  the  necessity  of  observing  certain  holy-days  or  festi- 
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Sabbath    Reform. 

i     i'l .  A  K  I  \  < .  of  thos<  who  substitute  a  man-made  commandment  for 
QJ     one  commandments,  what  kind  of  worship  does  i  hrist 

say  thev  rend 

mmandmenl 

men."     Matt.  I 

mmandment  did  Christ  reprove  the  Pharis< 
On    til.:  d    ? 

•'  I- or  Cod  ... 
Wl  to  his  father  or  h  a   gift,    l>y   whatsoi 

thou   mighl  profited    by   me  ;   and  honor  not    his   father   or   his   mother, 
he  shall  l>e  free."     Vet 

3.   What  was  the  result  of  their  coursi 

••  1  hus  have  ye  made  the  eomm  fed  by  your  tradition.'' Verse  6. 

4-   VVhat  question  did   the  disciples   soon  afterward   a^k  Christ  con- 
cerning what  he  had  said  ? 

"  K'nowest  thou  that  the  Pharisees  were  offended,  after  they  heard   this  saying?" Verse  12. 

5.   What  answer  did  the  Saviour  make? 

"  But  he  answered  and  said,  Every  plant  which  my  heavenly  Father  hath  not  planted, 
shall  be  rooted  up."      Verse  13. 

9  [129] 
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th.it    * 

him, 

Ktth  ff  !  taketh 

■ 

■  ho  «  ill  then 

1 

thcin- 

ith. 

i 

I    II      <lirr<  t  l<  >!i  -, 

.  point  <»ut 

.    I 
 •' 

my 

U!       . 

1  holy  and 

ndoubt' 
he  did 

fool  fr«>m  the  Sabbath."     'I  In 
how  that  in  Id  trample  ,     ad  do  their 

honor. 

14.  T<»  those  who  will  ha\     1  1  heed  the  appeal  here  given, 
what  docs  the  Lord  pro 

4  7  IT  will  cause  thee  to  ride  upon 
the  high  pi  I    the  earth,  and   feed   thee  with  the  heritage  of  Jacob  thy 

father;  for  the  mouth  of  the  Lord  hath  spoken  it.''      Verse    14. 

\w\  what  will  thobe  be  called  who  turn  from  their  tran-.  >ns  ? 

••  V    :    thou  shalt  he  called,   The  repairer  of  the    breathy    The  restorer  of  paths 
'.'  in."      Verse    12. 

16.  "What  does  another  prophet  say  that  God's  professed  teachers  will do? 
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G^rist  the   Way  of    Cife. 

What  is  the  w  sin? 

;.   How  many  suffer  on  account  o(  the  fir 

••  \\  hei  n  si"  enl  I  death  1 

4.  What  is  the  gift  of  God? 

!h«-  <^ift  ..ft  I ;/  ///>."      Rom.  6  :  23. 

In  whom  is  now  this  gift  ? 

"  Thii  i^  the  record,  tl.  :nal  life,  ami  this  Hft  is  in  kU 

>:."     1  John  5:  II. 

6.  How  many  may  have  this  life? 

•    And  the  Spirit  ami  the  bride  say,  Come.     And  let  him  that  heareth  say,  I 
And  let  him  that  is  athirst  come.  And  -whosoever  will,  let  him  take  the  water 

of  life  freely."  Rev.  22  :  17.  M  Hi  that  hath  the  Son  hath  life  ;  and  he  that 

hath  not  the  Son  of  God  hath  not  life."     1  John  5  :  12. [«35] 
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Per? 
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..  x  i 

20  il.  if  1  •  • 

t),  it  11111^ •  iu  lad 

•'l:  <      I     •  :  21. 

ci.  ned  ui 

■ 

23.  H  m  tfa<  ? 

»•  li  •  '7- 

...     .  .   . 
• '  V 

I,  \>\  ti. 

1  rt  the  Truth  ;  tl. 

rl  ; 

1  inform  the  m. 

1  purify  the  Demit 

Thou  art  the  Life;  the  rending  t« 

laims  thy  conquering  arm  ; 

And  thoM  who  put  their  tru^t  in  thee, 
ah  nor  hell  shall  harm. 

Tbou  art  the  Wa> ,  the  Truth,  the  Life  ; 
:it  us  that  way  to  know, 

That  truth  to  keep,  that  life  to  win, 

Whose  joyi  eternal  flow. 
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:1  drink  ■ 
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I  they  k 

IO.    Wl ..  , 

1 

ii.  Tl  h  in  it  the  place  of  I 

.1.     W  hew  trill    th<  :'1'' 
wl:i<  h  is  th<  ft? 

and  the 

omplished  ? 
••  Ai,.l  '  h  of  ihe  earth,  and 

ml   the   UL.vrd  ci\ 

i  :.   I)o  the  wicked  go  directly  to  this  punishment  at  death?     If  not. 
when  do  they  receive  it? 

44  The  Lord  knoweth  how  to  deliver  the  godly  out  of  temptations,  and  to  reserve  the 

ust    unto    the    i  judgnutU    to    be  punished:'       2    Peter    2:9;    Job 
21  •  ?9.  30. 
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14.  rFhe  earth,  the  sinner's  "  place,"  has  been   cursed  with   sin.     To 
what  is  that  reserved  ? 

"  Hut   the  heavens  and   the  earth,  which   are  now,  by  the  same  word   are    kept  in 
store,  reserved  unto  fire  against  the  day  of  judgment  and  perdition  of 10: 

men."      2  Peter  3  :  7.      Both   earth    and   sinners  wait  for  the   fires  of  the  Last day. 

15.  What  will  be  the  result  of  this  fire  on  the  earth  ? 

"  I  <ooking  for  and  hasting  unto  t lie  coming  of  the  day  of  <  rod,  wherein  the  heai  ens 

being  on  fire  shall  be  dissolved,  and  the  elements  shall  melt  with  fervent  heat," 
Verse  1  a 

[6.  What  does  our  Saviour  call  the  earth  when  in  this  condition  ? 

••  I  lit-  Son  of  man  shall  send  forth  his  angels,  and  they  shall  gather  out  of  his 
kingdom  all  things  that  offend,  and  them  which  do  iniquity  ;   and  shall 

them  into  a  furnace  of  fire."     Matt.  13:  ;i. 

1  1.— Satan  and  the  w  i»  kid  now  have  this  world  as  their  "place."     When 
Christ  comes,  it  be<   es  his,  and  he  pr  t  once  to  cleanse  it  from  sin 

and  sinners,  pre  para  tor)  to  giving  it  to  the  saints  of  the  Most  Ik 

17.    Alter  the  burning  of  the  earth,  what  is  to  <  utile  ? 

"  Nevertheless  we,  according  to  his  promise,  look  i  nsandane 

wherein   dwelleth    righteousness."      2    Petei    3:13.     The    "place"   oi    the 
wicked  no  longer  exists.      I  hat,  too,  will  be  gone. 

1  But    where    will    the    HghteOUS    then    1  >e    kMllld  ? 

"1  hen  shall  the  righteous  shim-  forth  as  the  sun  in  the  kingdom  of  their  1  Lther." 
Matt.    1  J     \\. 

in.  What  promise  of  the  Saviour  will  at  that  time  be  verified? 

"  Blessed  are  the  meek  .  ;t.  5  :  5. 

20.  What  universal  song  will  be  sun{ 

"  And  1  :.':(>.   which  is  in  heaven,  and  on  the  earth,  and  under  the  earth, 
and  such  as  are  in  the  sea,  and  all  it  n  them,  heard  I  toying,  Ble 

and  honor,  and  glory,  and  power,  be  unto  him  that  sitteth  upon  the  throne,  and 

unto  the  Lauib  forever  and  ever,"      Rev.  5:13. 



(Everlasting  Punishment. 

HEN  the  wicked  have  once  received  their  punishment,  how 

enduring  will  be  its  effect? 

"And  these   shall  go  away  into  c-'er  lasting  punishment  •  but  the  righteous 

into  life  eternal."      Matt.  25  :  46. 

2.  What  is  the  punishment  for  sin  ? 

"  For  th^  wages  of  sin  is  death  ;  but  the  gift  of  God  is  eternal  life  through  Jesu~ 
Christ  our  Lord."      Rom.  6:23.      This  is  the  very  opposite  of  eternal  life 
Everlasting  punishment,  then,  is  everlasting  death — a  death  that  lasts  forever 

3.  How  many  deaths  are  there  for  the  wicked  ? 

"But  the  fearful,  and  unbelieving,  and  the  abominable,  and  murderers,  an£ 
whoremongers,  and  sorcerers,  and  idolaters,  and  all  liars,  shall  have  their 

part  in  the  lake  which  burneth  with  fire  and  brimstone  ;  whicli  is  the  second 

death."  Rev.  21:8. 

Note. — Good  and  bad  men  are  alike  subject  to  the  first  death,  but  this  is  a  tem- 
poral death,  which  lasts  only  till  the  resurrection.  After  the  cases  of  all  men 

are  settled  in  the  judgment,  the  wicked  then  die  the  second  death,  which  is 

eternal  in  its  effects.     See  reading  on  "The  Judgment,"  p.  75. 

4.  In  this  fire  will  there  be  torment  ?  and  how  long  will  it  last  ? 

"  He  shall  be  tormented  with  fire  and  brimstone  in  the  presence  of  the  holy  angels, 
and  in  the  presence  of  the  Lamb.  And  the  smoke  of  their  torment  ascendeth 

up  forever  and  ever.'n  Rev.  14:10,  II. 
Note. — The  Greek  term  translated  in  this  text  "  forever  and  ever,"  has  different 

meanings,  according  to  the  connection  in  which  it  is  used,  such  as,  duration, 
finite  or  infinite  ;  unlimited  duration  ;  eternity  ;  a  period  of  duration,  past  or 

future  ;  time,  age,  lifetime  ;  the  world,  universe. — Greenfield. 

5.  How   is    the    term   understood   in    the    case    of    certain    Hebrew 
servants  ? 

"  His  master  shall  bore  his  ear  through  with  an  awl  ;  and  he  shall  serve  him  for- 

ever:''    Ex.  21:6.     He  could  not  serve  his  master  longer  than  he  lived. 

6.  For  how  long  a  time  did  Samuel's  mother  lend  him  to  the  Lord  to 
serve  in  the  temple  ? 

"  I  will  bring  him,  that  he  may  appear  before  the  Lord,  and  there  abide  forever:"1 
"Therefore  also  I  have  lent  him  to  the  Lord  ;  as  long  as  he  liveth  he  shall  be 

lent  to  the  Lord."     I  Sam.  I  :32,  2S.     In  this  case  it  is  definitely  stated  to 

[HO 
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be  "as  long  as  he  liveth."  Had  Samuel  lived  onl)  a  week  or  a  month,  the 
11  forevei  "  would  have  be<  a  limited  to  a  week  or  a  month,  [t  is  evident  thai 
the  term/!  revet  means  "as  long  as  the  subject  is  capable  i 

7.   J  U>w  long  was   Jonah    carried  in  the  whale's    belly  through    the 
depths  ? 

"  I  went  down  t<>  the  bottoms  of  the  mountains  ;  the  earth  with  her  bars  was  a 

nuforever"     Jonah  2: 6.      [11  this  ca  e  "forever"  is  limited  to  three  d 

What  is  the  nature  of  the  fire  into  which  the  wicked  will  finally 
be  east  ? 

"Then  shall  he  say  also  unto  them  on  the  left  hand,  Depart  from  me,  ye  cursed, 
vaXo  everlasting fire%  prepared  for  the  Devil  and  his  angels."     Matt.  25  141. 

9.  What  is  said  of  this  fire  in  another  place  ? 

14  I  le  w  ill  thoroughly  purge  his  floor,  and  gather  his  wheat  into  the  garner  ;  but  he 
will  burn  up  the  chafi  with  unquenchable  fire."     Matt.  3  :  12. 

NOTE. — The  fire  is  said  to  he  everlasting  because  it  is  not  quenched.      If  lire  is 
quenched  after  taking  hold  upon  a  house,  the  structure  is  saved  ;  but  if  the 

lire  is  unquenchable,  it  does  for  the  house  just  what  the  last-quoted  text  says  it 
will  do  with  the  chalf  (the  wicked),  namely,  burn  it  UP.  This  is  why  it  is 

called  "  everlasting,"  because  it  lasts  as  long  as  there  is  anything  for  it  to  prey 
upon,  and  also  because  its  results  are  everlasting. 

10.  lias  everlasting  or  eternal  fire  ever  been  visited  upon  men  in  the 

past  ? 
"  liven  as  Sodom  and  Gomorrah,  and  the  cities  about  them  in  like  manner,  giving 

themselves  over  to  fornication,  and  going  after  strange  flesh,  are  set  forth  for 

an  example,  suffering  the  vengeance  of  eternal  fire.''''     Jude  7. 

11.  Y/hat  was  the  result  of  this  eternal  fire  upon  those  cities? 

**  And  turning  the  cities  cf  Sodom  and  Gomorrah  into  ashes  condemned  them  with 
an  overthrow,  making  them  an  ensample  unto  those  that  after  should  live  un- 

godly." 2  Peter  2:6.  "  Everlasting  "  fire  converted  these  cities  into  ashes, 
and  the  apostle  says  they  were  made  an  ensample  to  those  who  should  after 
live  ungodly.  We  cannot  for  a  moment  suppose  that  those  cities  are  now 
burning  ;  for  the  saline  waters  of  the  Dead  Sea  roll  over  the  very  spot  where 
they  stood. 

12.  What  will  be  the  final  effect  of  this  fire  on  the  wicked  ? 

"  Who  shall  be  punished  with  ei'erlasting  destruction  from  the  presence  of  the  Lord, 

and  from  the  glory  of  his  power.''''     2  Thess.  I  :  9. 

13.  Where  must  one  go  to  escape  from  the  presence  of  the  Lord  and 
the  glory  of  his  power? 

"Whither  shall  I  flee  from  thy  presence  ?  If  I  ascend  up  into  heaven,  thou  art 
there  :  ...  if  I  take  the  wings  of  the  morning,  and  dwell  in  the  uttermost 

parts  of  the  sea,  even  there  shall  thy  hand  lead  me."  Ps.  139  :  7-10. 
Note. — It  is  certain  that  when  the  glory  of  the  Lord  shall  fill  the  earth  as  the 

waters  cover  the  sea  (Hab.  2  :  14),  to  punish  one  with  everlasting  destruction 

from  the  "presence  of  the  Lord,  and  from  the  glory  of  his  power,"  would  be 
to  put  him  out  of  existence  ;  and  as  the  psalmist  says  :  His  place  shall  not 

be.  Ps.  37:  10.  Then  the  righteous  shall  inherit  the  earth,  and  "delight 
themselves  in  the  abundance  of  peace." 
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I>0  id  know  anything  f 
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w  h.it  part,  it'  an) ,  do  they  take  in  earthly  thii 
thcii  love,  .in. I  • 
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i       '  not  know  i' 
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most  !••  A  i  !  }     if  i,,  eii 

unit  in  tin-  i 

rid  to  d  It!  lity   th./ 

the  wrong  \  \  iu  the  other(  aitel • 

io.  What  does  the  psalmist  bout  the  dead';  praising  the  Lord ? 
i    do*  ii    into    llJ  I  | 

ii     ll''-  much  does  one  know  of  God  when  dead? 

NfoTi  lembrai         f  God.      \  >  alrt  Bible 

everywhere  i  [f  they  w<  re  in  h<  aven  of  hell, 

would  it  be  fitting  t->  n  them  thai  ?     \\      I       irus,  whom  [esus  lov< 

in  heaven  when  r  ur  laid  :  "<>ur  friend   I  th"?    John 
li  :  II.     If  io,  calling  him  t«>  life  was  really  robbing  him  of  the  bliss  <>(  hea- 

i  that  rightly  belonged  to  him. 

\2.  But  are  not  the  righteous  dead  in  heaven? 

11  For  I  >.ivid  a  ii"!  1  into  the  hi 

13.   [f  the  dead  cannot  praise  God,  what  must  take  place  to  enable 
them  to  do  - 

"Thy  dead  men  shall  live,  together  with  my  dead   body  shall  they  an  •akc 
and  si*    .  it  dwell  in  dust  ;  f.  >r  thy  dew  is  as  the  dew  of  herbs,    and  the 

earth  shall  cast  out  the  dead."     Isa.  26  :  19. 

14    What  was  the  only  thing  with  which  David  would  be  satisfied  ? 

••  As  for  me,  I  will  behold  thy  face  in  righteousness  :  I  shall  be  satisfied,   -when  1 

awake ;  wit  A  thy  likeness.''''      Ps.  17  :  15. 

15.   If  there  should  never  be  an  awakening  of  the  dead,  what  would  be 
the  result? 

10 
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^^"  \M1    the  principal  result  of  man's  fall. 
t  J  \j         "  ̂   A  orld, 4 .  .r      tlii :    r  tint  all  ! 

t.   In  v        -  :i  while  in  th< 
**\\  i  with  th 

,  \v  hither  t 

mil  '  '  r  even  thin] 
bin  bis  thought! 

3    What  has  been  prom  rder  that  man  from 
this  t  onditii <■ 

•*  /  From  I "  '">  death  ! 

i  »  O  grave,  I  will  be  thy  d<  §tnu  lion."     1 l< i;  :  14. 

4.  Through  whom  will  come  this  redemption  from  tl  .  <•? 
••  1  .  r  lince  1  •   m  th,  by  man  the  resurrection  of  the  d 

11  all  l>d  m tide  a  1  I 

15  :  21,  22;  John  5  : 

5.  What  would  I  result  to  the  I  had  not  Christ  procured 
their  release  from  the  g 

••  For  if  the  d  \  then  is  not  Christ  and  if  Christ  1c  not 
ir  faith  is  vain  ;  \e  are  yet  in  your  sins.      Then  they  also  which  are  fallen 

in  Christ  are  perished:''      I  Cor.   15  :  IO-I& 

6    Where  are  the  I  when  they  hear  the  voice  «  f  Christ  calling 
them  to  life  ? 

••Marvel  not  at  this;    for  the  hour  is  coming,   in  the  which  all  that  are  in  the 

graves  shall  hear  his  VOUt,  and  shall  come  forth."      John  5  :  28,  29. 

7.   How  many  distinct  classes  will  have  a  resurrection  ? 

"There  shall  be  a  resurrection  of  the  dead,  both  of  the  just  and  unjust."      Acts 
24:15. 

8.  When  will  the  resurrection  of  the  just  occur  ? 1*47] 
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"  1  it  himself  ,  with   the   voice  •  >f 
the  archangel,  and  with  the  trump  i  I  and  the  dead  in  Christ  shall  rw- 

I  :  It."       I    'I  best.   4  :    !'    .     1     I       • 

o.   How  long  do  the  others  wait  after  the  first  resurrection  ? 

**  And  they  [the  righteous]  nd  reigned  with  Christ  a  thousand  j 
_  .nil  until  the  thousand   yean  were   finished. 

This  is  the  first  resurrci 

io.  When  are  the  righteous  recompensed 

•  i  or  thou  shall  14. 

11.   In  w hat  i  ondition  did  1  >a^  id  exj 

\%  foi  me,  !  mil  behold  thj  I  !  shall  be  satistu  1    / 
1  ;. 

-       What  .  I  « ill  ]  the  present  bod) .  and 
th(  it  on  at  t] 

bo  is  tli' 

1  j     Vter  w hose  bod)  n ill  I  hii >n<  d 

"We  look  •   •  •»  1  r  vile  body, 
th.ii  it  may  be  Phil 

1 4.   w  hat  \n  ill  the  1  ighteous  di  1  upon 
I 

and  ihe 

rth  shall  i  ast  out  thi 

1 1«>\\  long  *  ill  the)  be  permitted  to  \i\  ■ 

children  of  God,  being  the  chil<  on."     Lu 

16.  What  will  become  of  those  who  arc  unworthy  of  .1  part  in  the 
first  resurrection  ? 

••  But  the  fearful,  and  unbelieving,  and  the  abomin  and  wrhon 
mongers,  and  >■  and  i<l«'i  1  all  liar  t     ir part  it 

if  A." 

1 7.  What  will  then  take  pla< 

••  rhe  last  enemy  that  shall  be  :h."      1  Cor.  15  i  21,. 

How  will  the  righteous  ever  afterward  appear? 

"Then  shall  the  righteous  shine  forth  as  the  sun  in  the  kingdom   <»f  their   Father. 

Who  hath  ears  to  hear,  let  him  hear."      Matt.   13  :  43. 



Sufferings  of  Qb^irvC. 

1 1  Y  did  Christ  come  into  the  world? 

"This    is  .1  faithful    saying,    and    worthy  of   all   acceptation,   that    Christ 

[esus  came  into  the  world  to  ;   of    whom    1    am   chief." 
i  Tim.  i  :  i ; 

What  prompted  God  to  give  his  Son  to  die  for  man? 

••  I  hi  God  '  loved  the  worlds  that  In*  gave  his  only  begotten  Son,  that  whoso- 

ever  believeth  in  him  should  nol  perish,  bul  have  everlasting  life."  John 
3  :  i()  ;    i  John  4  :  9,   10  ;   Rom.  5  :  S. 

What   did    the   prophet  say  Christ  would   be  called   to  endure? 

-•  ilr  was  oppressed,  ami  he  was  afflicted,  yet  he  opened  not  his  mouth;  he  is 
brought  as  a  lamb  to  the  slaughter,  and  as  a  sheep  before  her  shearers  is 

dumb,  so  he  openeth  not  his  mouth.  He  was  taken  from  prison  and  from 
judgment  ;  ami  who  shall  declare  his  generation  ?  for  he  was  cut  off  out  of 

the  land  of  the  living;  for  the  transgression  of  my  people  was  he  stricken." 
Isa.  53  :  7,  8. 

4.  Must  not  Christ  have  known  beforehand  of  these  things? 

••  Then  he  took  unto  him  the  twelve,  and  said  unto  them,  Behold,  we  go  up  to 
Jerusalem,  and  all  things  that  are  written  by  the  prophets  concerning  the  Son 
of  man  shall  be  accomplished.  For  he  shall  be  delivered  unto  the  Gentiles, 

and  shall  be  mocked,  and  spitefully  entreated,  and  spitted  on  ;  and  they  shall 

scourge  him,  and  put  him  to  death."      Luke  18  :  31-33. 

5.  How    did    the    Saviour    feel    when    the    sins    of    the   world    were 

rolling  upon  him  ? 

"  And  he  took  with  him  Peter  and  the  two  sons  of  Zebedee,  and  began  to  be  sor- 
rowful and  very  heavy.  Then  saith  he  unto  them,  My  soul  is  exceeding  sor- 

rowful, even  unto  death  ;  tarry  ye  here,  and  watch  with  me."  Matt. 
26:37,  38. 

6.  In  his  distress,  for  what  did  he  pray  ? 

"  And  he  went  a  little  farther,  and  fell  on  his  face,  and  prayed,  saying,  O  my 
Father,  if  it  be  possible,  let  this  cup  pass  from  ?ne  ;  nevertheless  not  as  I  will, 

but  as  thou  wilt."     Verse  39. [149] 
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1  •• 

\     r  this  remarkable  him  more 

m..I  whil 

I    >.u.l    11 

ft,       1  .•    \\l».lt     ] 

took  they  him,  A  bim  '' ■ 

,o.  v.  hat  act  <       ed  the 
litional  in 

..  All,,.  ..th  th  Ith  him ; 

- 

i  |,    What     :  tl     thin  '  Christ    while    he    W* 

the  high  pri< 

•  Ami  the  nun  that  held  Jt  him,  n  bim.     Ami  when  they  had 

blindfolded  hii  k  him  on  tl  •  !     I'1' 
I  it  that  smote  tl. 

i  •.  Where  iraa  ( Ihrisl  next  taken  ? 

••And  h  ike  <•'.  :  k  wad  the  i  and  th« 

13.  What  was  their   object    in   taking  him   th-  not   in 

their  power  judicially  to  sentence  him  ? 

11  Th.  n  mi  I  tin  j  ill,  Art  thou  then  the  Son  of  God  .J     And  be  said  unto  them,  Ye 

say  that  I  am.      Ami   they  sai.l,   Whn!  »y  furti  H  :■■ 
ourselves  have  heard  of  bis  own  mouth  71. 

14.  Having  procured  the  pretext  they  sought,  what  did  they  next  do? 

tad  the  whole  multitude  of  them  arose,  and  led  him  unto  Pilate.9*     Luke  23  :  1. 

15.  When  Pilate  desired  to  let  Christ  go,  how  did   they  remonstrate ? 

\nd    they  were    the  more  feree%  saying*    He  stirretk   up   tki  people,  teaching 

throughout  all  Jewry,  beginning  from  Galilee  to  this  place."      \  <  rse  5. 

16.  When  Pilate  heard  that  Christ  had  been  in  Galilee,  what  did  he  do? 

"  And  as  soon  as  he  knew  that  he  belonged  unto  Herod's  jurisdiction,  he  sent  him 

Herod,  who  himself  also  was  at  Jerusalem  at  that  time."      Verse  7. 
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17.  Did  the  chief  priests  and  scribes  follow  Christ  before  Herod? 

"  And  the  thief  priests  and  scribes  stood  and  vehemently  accused  him."     Veree  10. 
18.  What  indignity  did  Herod  put  upon  the  Saviour? 

'■  And  Herod  with  his  nun  of  war  set  him  at  nought,  ami  mocked  him,  and  an        , J'""  '"  robe,  and  sent  him  again  to  Pilate."     Verse  11. 

19.  \\  hen  Christ  was  again  brought  before  Pilate,  what  did  Pilate  pro 
pose  to  (1 

'*'  havef°und  no  cause  of  death  in  him  :   rvnlltk  ttise  him,  and  let  him 

At  this  proposition,  how  did  Christ's  accu  ct? 

•■  And  they  7oere  instant  [earnest  ]  with  /.  m  .      paring  that  he  might  be cified.     And  the  vou  esof  them  and  of  the  1  hief  priests  prevailed. 

•' '     Besides  j  ielding  to  the  <  lamors  of  the  Jew-,,  what  cruelty  did  Pilate inflict  upon  ( !hrisl  ? 

"  '  '"  "  Pilate  therefore  took  id  scourged  him."     John  i<,  :  1. 
What  shameful  treatment  did  he  receive  from  the  soldiers? 

\n.l  when  the)  had  platl  wn  of  thorns,  they  put  it  upon  his  head,  and  ■ 
recd  in  his  right  hand  ;   and  the)   bowed  the  knee  before  him,  and  mocked 
ni**»,  saying,  Hail,  K  \nd  they  spit  upon  him,  and  took  the 

d,  and  smote  him  on  the  head."     Matt. 

\iur  bringing  him  to  the  pla<  e  of  1  rucifixion,  what  did  the)  offer him  to  stupef)  him  ? 

•  Hi- v  gave   him   vinegar  to  drink-  m  ,„d  when  he  had  tasted 
thereof,  he  would  not  drink."      Verse  14. 

W  hat  prayer  did  he  utter  as  the)  were  nailing  him  to  tl.  i  ? 

■*  rhen    s-'i'1    -,,M|N-    '  ,  not  what   they  do." Luke  23  :  1-4. 

25.  With  what  words  did  they  taunt  him  while  on  the  1  ro 

'«  Likewise  also  the  chief  priests  mocking  him,  with  the  Bcribei     ad  elders,  said, He  saved  others  ;    himself  lu-  cannol  If  he  be  the  ATii  rael%  let 
him  now  come  down  from  the ,  nd  we  will  believe  him  7:41,42. 

26.  As  he  cried  out  in  agony  on  tl  .  what  was  again  offered  him  ? 
\n.l  straightway  one  of  then,  ran,  and  took  a  sponge,  and  filled  it  with  vinegar, and  put  it  on  a  reed,  and  gave  him  to  drink."      Verse  48. 

27.  What  closed  this  terrible  scene? 

'When  Jesus  therefore  had   received   the  vinegar,  he  said,  It  is  finished  ;  and  hie bowed  his  head  and gave  up  t A,  fohn  19:30. 
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28.  What   wonderful  demonstration  attested    nature's    sympathy  with 
the  dying  Son  of  God  ? 

"  And  it  was  about  the  sixth  hour,  and  there  was  a  darkness  over  all  the  eat th  until 
the  ninth  hour.      And   the  sun  was  darkened^  and   the  vail  of  the  temple 

rent  in  the  midst."     Luke  23  144,45. 

29.  Was  it  necessary  for  Christ  thus  to  suffer? 

"  For  it   became  him,   for  whom  are  all  things,  and  by  whom  are  all  things,  in 
bringing  many  sons  unto  glory,  to  make  the  Captain  of  their  salvation  perfed 

through  sufferings."      Heb.  2  :  10. 

30.  If  Christ  was  permitted  to  suffer  all  this  for  us,  what  dors  it  show? 

"lie  that  spand    not   his  own   Son,  but  delivered   him  up  for  us  all,  how  shall  he 

not  with  li'nn  also  freely  give  us  all  things  ?  "      Rom.  8  •  32. 

TJ7IS  midnight;   and  on  (dives'  brow 
The  star  is  dimmed  that  lately  shone  : 

'T  is  midnight  ;  in  the  garden,  now, 
The  suffering  Saviour  prays  alone. 

'Tis  midnight  ;   and  from  all  removed, 
The  Saviour  wrestles  lone  with  fears  * 

E'en  that  disciple  whom  he  loved 

Heeds  not  his  Master's  grief  and  tears. 

'Tis  midnight  ;   and  for  others'  guilt 
The  Man  of  sorrows  weeps  in  blood 

Yet  he  who  hath  in  anguish  knelt, 

Is  not  forsaken  by  his  Clod. 

'T  is  midnight  ;  and  from  ether  plains 
Is  borne  the  song  that  angels  know  ; 

Unheard  by  mortals  are  the  strains 

That  sweetly  soothe  the  Saviour's  woe. 

\N\U.\kUk  B.  "SKPPIVv 
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x  i  irhon  ii  man  i  ompt 
,;i1  o*  •>•  •  ■   .n  that  thou ■  bin  j  . 

'•    U  hat  is  the  nature  of  am > 

',,'u!  rid,  ..m.I  the  i 
thecal 

What  are  u  .        i  died  ? 

•  •■■■^/*    *         I  rUs,  IBd    Ins    Bin     | 
Ban  ii       i 

What  [9  the- «:  Adam 

•  !■  writ*  ,  lamwai  ,  im : 

\dam  was  made  a  In  ul  ;   bal  man? 
:    that  tu  n.-t    fit*  which    if   spirit.  /      ;md 

terward  that  irhicb  ia  spiritual" 

6    \\  hen  dues  man  becomi  iritual  bein 

-  II  ii  town  ■  natural  body,  it  u  rtused a  tfiritmal  knfy.     There  tarmJ  bod* and  there  1-  ■  spiritual  Uh:  . 

7.    Tu  what    does    the    BOWing    refer? 

"That  which  thou  1  not  quickened,  except  it  die."     I  Cor.  15:30. Ll54] 
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ii  .   —  Man  does  not  have  the  undying,  ipiritum]  nature  <>t   the  angeli  until  the 

nrrection.     Then,   it'   righteous,    he   cannot   die  any  more  (Lul 

la," 

8.   1  l<»u'  is  man's  nature  defined  ? 

rtal  man  be  more  just  than  <  '""1  ?"     Job^  i  17.     Mortal.  — 4t  Subject  to 
death."—  Webster* 

o.  What  is  God's  nature? 
••  Sam   unt«>  the  King  .  the  only  w  I,  he  honor 

an«l   glory   •  and   ever.     Amen."     1    Hm.    1  517.      Immortal*  —  "1 

empt  from  liability  to  die."  —  Webster* 

10.  Of  what  was  man  formed  in  the  beginning 

••And  the  Lord  God  formed  man  of  the  e  th*  ground."     Gen.  2  :  7,  I 

part 1 1.  What  act  made  him  a  In  ing  .soul  ? 

••  tad  [God]  breathed  into  his  nostrils  th*t  breath  of  life  ;   and  man  became  a  liv« 

ing  soul."     ( Sen.  2  \  7,  latter  part 
Notes.  — The  living  soul  was  not  put  into  the  man;    but  the  breath  of  life 

which  was  put  into  man,  made  him — the  man,  made  of  the  earth  —  a  lit 
al,  or  creatui 

The  original  word  for  "  living  soul "  in  this  text  is  nephesh  ehaiyah.     (  ta 
the  use  of  this  word  in  Gen.  1  :  24,  1  >r.  A.  Clarke  says:   "A  genera]  term  to 
exprest  itures  endued  with  animal  life,  in  any  of  its  infinitely  varied 

gradations,  from  the  half-reasoning  elephant  down  to  the  stupid  potto,  or 

lower  still,  to  the  polyp,  which  seems  equally  to  share  the  vegetable  and  an- 
imal life." 

Prof.  George  Bush,  in  his  notes  on  Gen.  2  17,  says:  "The  phrase  'living 
soul  '  is  i:i  the  foregoing  narrative  repeatedly  applied  to  the  inferior  orders  of 

animals,  which  are  not  considered  to  be  possessed  of  a  'soul  '  in  the  sense  in 
which  that  term  is  applied  to  man.  It  would  seem  to  mean  the  same,  there- 

fore, when  spoken  of  man,  that  it  does  when  spoken  of  beasts;  viz.,  an 

animated  being,  a  creature  possessed  of  life  and  sensation,  and  capable  of 

performing  all  the  physical  functions  by  which  animals  are  distinguished,  as 

eating,  drinking,  walking,  etc.  .  .  .  Indeed,  it  may  be  remarked  that  the 

Scriptures  generally  afford  much  less  explicit  evidence  of  the  existence  of  a 

sentient,  immaterial  principle  in  man,  capable  of  living  and  acting  separate 

from  the  body,  than  is  usually  supposed." 

12.  Are  others  besides  man  called  "living  souls  "  in  the  Bible? 
"  And  the  second  angel  poured  out  his  vial  upon  the  sea  ;  and  it  became  as  the 

blood  of  a  dead  man  ;  and  every  living  soul  died  in  the  sea.''''  Rev.  16  :  3. 
See  also  Gen.  1  :  30,  margin. 

13.  Do  other  creatures  besides  man  have  the  "breath  of  life"? 
"  And  all  flesh  died  that  moved  upon  the  earth,  both  of  fowl,  and  of  cattle,  and  of 

beast,  and  of  every  creeping  thing  that  creepeth  upon  the  earth,  and  every 
man  ;  all  in  whose  nostrils  was  the  breath  of  life,  of  all  that  was  in  the  dry 

land,  died."     Gen.  7  :2I,  22. 
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1 4-   N  theirs  the  same  breath  is  man's  ? 

'h  the  ,,,,u:  .7,,/,/         .   ...  thu  , 
man  bath  no  pre-  eminence  nboi  .N  ••     , 

.5-  The  breath  of  life  from  God  was  breathed  into  man's  nostrils  in *c  What  does  Job  call  that  which  is  in  the  nostrils  ? 
Ul  the  while  m7  breath  U  in  _ 

"'•  u,u"  ",r  -  up  the  spirit,  what  becomes  of  it? 

•  rh< 

1 

nuth k  i„ •th. 

'7 

11    oi   ■  he  has 

(  '! '    "'  ketktlk i  Johi 
bul 

Ids  tab 

... 

•  Ml. 

jo.   Ho*  are  all  men  it.  the  natui  \  ? 
•W,  all  j 

21.   It  the-  wrath  of  God  a  deprive him  ? 

>>n  him."     John  ; 

Through  whom  is  the  sinner  saved  from  wrath? 

-  Much  more  then,  being  now  justified  bj  I  ,.f,(]  frtlI|l  wrath 
Ruin.   5  :  y. 
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When  the  sinner  has  been  converted,  whal  then  is  his  prospect 

foi  lit. 

••I  re  dead,   an<  I  your  life  is  hid  with  Christ  in  God.     When  Christy 
;   him  in  «   "1 

[*he  word  immortal  occurs  but  once  in  the  English  Bible  I  i  Tim. 
i  17  .  ami  is  there  applied  to  God;  are  an)  others  said  to 
ha\  e  immortalit)  ? 

Who  is  the  blessed  and  only  potentate,   the   King  of  kings  and   Lord  oi   lords: 

'.   r  hath  i>  1    I'm      6      1  >.    l6 

How  is  tins  desirable  1   n  brought  to  light  ~J 
14  But  is  now  made  manifest  by  the  appearing  of  oui   Savioui    [esus  <  hrist, 

..■//</  hath  brought  life  and  immortality  to  light  through 
rim.    i  :  io       I  lun    without    the   gospel   one   cannot    have 

immortality,  but  the  death  penalty  musl  abide  on  him. 

Mow  does  man  obtain  immortalit)  j 

14 To  them  who  by  patient  continuance  in  well  doing  seek  i  and  honor  and 
immortality^  eternal   1  I  Rom.   2:7.     One  does  not   need  to  seek  I 
thing  which  he  already  poss 

When  will  the  faithful   receive  immortality  ? 

"Behold,   I  show  you  a  myster)  :    We   shall    not    .ill    sleep,   hut  we  shall  all  be 
\ng  d,  in  a  moment t  in  the  twinkling  of  an  -iv,  at  the  last  trump  ;  for  the 

trumpet  shall  sound,  and  the  dead  shall  be  raised   incorruptible,  and  we  shall 

be  changed  "     1  Cor.  15     5 1 .  - 

What  is  then  to  be  swallowed  up? 

"So  when  this  corruptible  shall  have  put  on  incorruption,  and   this  mortal  .-.hall 
have   put  on   immortality,    then    shall   be   brought   to  pass  the  saying  th.v 

written,  Death  is  swallowed  up  in  victory.'*     Verse  54. 

How  is  this  victory  gained? 

'But    thanks  he   to  God,    which    giveth   us  the  victory   through   our  Lord   Jesus 
Christ^      Verse  57. 

Si  MMARY.  —  We  have  found  that  man  was  made  of  the  dust  of  the  ground,  and 
caused  to  live  by  the  breath,  or  spirit,  of  life  from  God.  The  clay  thus 

animated  —  not  the  hreath  of  life  —  is  called  a  "living  soul,"  or  creature, 
according  to  the  original  text.  Other  creatures  live  by  the  same  pro%ess,  and 
some  of  them,  at  least,  are  plainly  called  living  souls.  When  man  dies,  he 

knows  nothing  until  he  lives  again,  simply  because  the  vitalizing  element  that 

caused  him  to  live  and  move  and  think  has  been  taken  from  him,  and  gone 

back  to  its  original  Possessor.  Unless  that  were  brought  back  to  man,  he 

would  be  forever  unconscious  in  death.  But  Christ,  who  is  the  believer's 
life,  is  to  appear,  and  bring  back  to  those  who  seek  for  it,  that  life  which 

they  forfeited  through  sin.     It  is  thus  that  man  obtains  immortality. 



giving  §ouls. 
HEN    man    had    been    created   from   the   dust,   what   did  he 

Ik  <  ome  ? 

"And    the    Lord    God    formed    man   of   the    dust   of    tin'    ground,    and 
breathed  into  hi>  nostrils  the  breath  of  life  ;  and  mam  became  a  h 

soul."     Gen.  2  :  7. 

£?£  "    2.  To  what  other  order  of  beings  is  the  terra  soul  applied  ? 
r.t.v        ••  And  lev}  a  tribute  unto  the  Lord  of  the  men  of  war  which  went  oul   to 
^  battle  :  one  soul  oi  five  hundred,  both  of  thepersonst  and  of  tin-  be. 

and  of  the  i        .     >:d  of  the  sh.  Num.  31  \  28. 

3.  !  i  the  term  living  soul  applied  to  anything  besides  man  and  beast  ? 

"  ̂ nd  the  second  angel  poured  out  his  vial  upon  the  sea;  and  it   became  .1-  the 
blood  of  a  dead  man  :   and  every   Hving  Soul  and  in   the  tea."      Rev.   16  :  3. 

e  iu>ic  from  Bush  in  preceding  reading. 

4.  ( 'an  a  SOllI  suffer  thirst  ? 
14  As  told  wai  a  thirsty  tout,  so  is  good  news  from  ■  fai  country  "     Prov. 25  i 

5    May  it  also  suffer  hunger? 

"Slothful  1     teth  into  a  deep  sleep  ;  and  an  idle  soul  shall  suffer  hunger." Prov.  19 :  15. 

6.  Is  it  capable  of  eating  ? 
44  But  the  soul  that  eateth  of  the  flesh  <>f  the  sacrifu  e  of  r>  ei  ings,  that  pertain 

unto  tin-  1  ord,  having  his  uncleanness  upon  him,  even  that  soul  shall  Ik-  cut 
off  from  his  people."     Lev.  7  :  20. 

7.  Can  it  be  injured  ? 

44  And  they  smote  all  the  souls  that  were  therein  with  the  edge  of  the  sword." 

Joshua  1 1  :  11. 
8.  Can  the  soul  die  ? 

"Behold,  all  souls  are  mine;  a>  the  soul  of  the  father,  so  also  the  soul  of  the 

son  is  mine  :   the  sou/  that  sinneth,  it  shall  die.'"      1  4- 

9.  What  is  said  of  the  soul  of  Christ  ? 
44  Therefore  I  will  divide  him  a  portion  with  the  great,  and  he  shall  divide  the  spoil 

with  the  strong  ;  because  he  hath  poured  out  his  soul  unto  death.  '  Isa. 

53  :  12. 
10.  What  becomes  of  the  soul  at  death  ? 

"What  man  is  he  that  liveth,  and  shall  not  see  death  ?  shall  he  deliver  his  soul 

from  the  hand  of  the  grave  ?  "      Ps.  89  :  48. 

11.  Where  did  Christ's  soul  go  at  his  death  ? 
"  He  seeing  this  before  spake  of  the  resurrection  of  Christ,  that  his  soul  was  not 

left  in  hell  [hades],  neither  his  flesh  did  see  corruption."  Acts  2  :  31.  His 
soul  went  into  the  grave,  but  was  not  left  there,  he  being  raised  the  third  day. 

[158] 
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'Till  He  come,"  — O  let  the  words 
Linger  on  the  trembling  chords; 
Let  the  little  while  between 

In  their  golden  light  be  seen  ; 
Let  ns  think  how  heaven  and  home 

Lie  beyond  that—  "Till  lie  come  ' 

^be  ̂  bief  on  tfie   Gross* 

answering  the  petition  of  the  thief  on  the  cross,  what  promise 
did  the  Saviour  make  him  ? 

"  And  Jesus  said  unto  him,  Verily  I  say  unto  thee,  To-day  shalt  thou  be  with 
me  in  Paradise."     Luke  23  :  43. 

2.  What  noted  tree  is  in  Paradise  ? 

"  To  him  that  overcometh  will  I  give  to  eat  of  the  tree  of  life  y  which  is  in  the  midst 
of  the  Paradise  of  God."     Rev.  2  :  7. 

3.  By  what  river  is  the  tree  of  life  ? 

"  And  he  showed  me  a  pure  river  of  water  of  life,  clear  as  crystal,  proceeding  out 
of  the  throne  of  God  and  of  the  Lamb.  In  the  midst  of  the  street  of  it,  and 

on  either  side  of  the  river  was  there  the  tree  of  life.''''     Rev.  22  :  1,  2. 
Note. — It  will  be  seen  that  the  tree  of  life  is  not  only  in  Paradise,  but  is  on 

either  side  of  the  river  which  proceeds  out  from  the  throne  of  God.  This 
shows  that  the  tree  of  life  and  the  throne  of  God  are  both  in  the  same  place, 

and  that  Paradise  is  therefore  the  dwelling-place  of  God. 

4.  How  long  after  Christ's  crucifixion,  d;d  his  resurrection  take  place  ? 
"  Christ  died  for  our  sins  according  to  the  Scriptures  ;  and  that  he  was  buried,  and 

that  he  rose  again  the  third  day."      I  Cor.  15:3,  4. 

What  did  he  say  to  Mary  on  the  day  of  his  resurrection  ? 

'Jesus  saith  unto  her,  Touch  me  not  ;    for  I  am  not  yet  ascended  to  my  Father." 
John  20  :  1  7. 

Note  — This  was  the  third  day  after  the  promise  to  the  thief,  and  yet  Christ 
could  say  he  had  not  been  to  Paradise  since  his  crucifixion.  As  no  one  can  for 
a  moment  question  the  truthfulness  of  the  Saviour  on  either  of  these  occasions, 
we  must  look  for  harmony  between  his  statements,  though  it  may  be  at  the 
sacrifice  of  previously  cherished  opinions. [159] 



[i6o] 
"  I  Am  not  yet  Ascended  to  My  Father." 



6.  What  was  really  the  thief's  request? 
\nd  he  said  unto   fesus,   Lord,   remember  me   when  thou  comekt  into  thy  ki 

,/,w."     Luke  jv;  :  \i. 

7.  When  had  Christ  said  that  he  would  take  Ins  followers  to  himself? 

••  Ami  if  T  go  ami  prepare  a  place  for  you,  /  will  come  again9  and  receive  you  unto 

myself;  that  where  I  am,  there  ye  may  be  also."     John  14:3. 

s.  When  and  how  will  all  the  righteous,  both  living  and  dead,  be  with 
Christ? 

11  For  the  Lord  himself  shall  descend  from  hi  aven  with  a  shout,  with  the  voice  of 

the  archangel,  and  with  the  trump  <>f  (i<>d  ;  and  the  dead  in  Christ  shall  rise 

first  '  then  we  which  arc  alive  and  remain  shall  be  caught  up  together  with 
them  in  the  clouds,  to  meet  the  Lord  hi  the  air  ;  and  so  shall  ive  ever  be  with 

the  Lord."  I  Thess.  4  :  16,  I  7. 

No  i'K.  —  It  is  manifest  from  these  Bcripturi  s  that  the  tun.-  for  taking  the  i  i<_;hteous 
to  dwell  with  Christ  is  at  his  second  coming,  and  not  before.  Then  the  peni- 

tent thief,  doubtless,  Mill  he  remembered  by  the  Lord,  and  given  a  place  in 

hi-s  kingdom.      The  question  may  then  he  raised, — 

9.   Why  did  Christ  use  the  word  to-day  in  his  answer  to  the  thief? 

Simply  to  give  emphasis  to  his  promise,  as  that  was  the  usual  way  of  doing 
so.  See  Zech.  9  :  12.  Christ  had  been  proclaiming  that  he  would  have  a 

kingdom  (Luke  19  :  12-15),  an''  when  he  was  taken  by  the  Jews  to  be  crucified, 
and  was  actually  in  the  throes  of  death,  his  claim  was  ridiculed  (Matt.  27  :  29, 

42),  and  even  his  disciples  forsook  him.  The  thief,  notwithstanding  all  this, 

believed  the  Saviour's  words,  and  made  his  dying  request  to  be  admitted  into 
that  kingdom  when  it  should  come.  To  make  his  promise  emphatic,  the 

Saviour  said:  "Verily  I  say  unto  thee  to-day."  A  simple  change  of  the 

comma  from  before  "  to-day,"  placing  it  immediately  after  that  word,  solves 
the  whole  difficulty  that  may  exist  in  any  candid  mind,  and  harmonizes  all  the 

scriptures  on  this  point  ;  and  this  is  allowable,  since  Inspiration  has  nothing 
to  do  with  the  punctuation  of  the  Scriptures.  That  is  of  human  origin  and 
modern  invention,  and  should  never  establish  the  meaning  of  any  scripture, 

contrary  to  its  harmony  with  other  passages. 
11 
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Departing    and     Being    with    G^'st. 

HEN  writii  Philippians,  what  d<         did  the  apostle 
Paul  i :'  "  1 

with  Christ ;  wl 

*    What  the  hi  n  which  the  apostle is  thus  I? 
Vei      tl 

i  by  thi 
'•The 

Whal  v.  hether  Paul  lived  <>r  died 

it  othei  ntimenl 

"  '  II.     Gain,  not  t<»  him 

6.  then,  Ii  I  Paul  to  tl 

;.  What  in<  lined  him  to  pr<  >wn  this  lil 

..  i 

l  lo*  long  aft.  lepartui  ild  be  with  (  I 
'  '  "'  th<    Lord  hi  «  itfa  i  ihout,  with  the  r< <l  with  the  trun 

1  hi  \  v  ht  up  to  1  ith 
them  in  •  t  the  L01  •       aii ;  and 
WITH  nil    I  1  .  ; 

9.   If  none  go  to  be  with  Christ  till  after  the  resurrection,  how  would 
it  have  been  bettei  cone  rned,  to 
depart  then,  rather  than  In 

^»  no  coj  •  (oaf 
in  death  (Eccl.  9  :  5  ;   Ps,  though  2,000  j 

irrection,  it  would  seem  to  him  but  the  twinkling  of  an  e\ 

sideling  his  sation,  would  naturally  connect  the 
end  of  this  life  with  the  commencement  of  another  and   better,  as  he  would 

have  no  perception  of  any  interval  between  them."  —  Dr.  Priestly. 
[Ifo] 



^bsent  from   tfie    \£od\f. 

O  p  p(  >\  what  subject  does  Paul  treat  in  2  Cor.  5  :  1 

{^\j  •■  I  "i  ui'  know  that  if  our  earthly  house  of  this  tabernacle  were  dissolved, 
we  have  a  building  of  God,  an  house  not  made  with  hands,  eternal  in  th< 

heavens."  Verse  1.  In  this  verse  the  present  and  future  condition  ol 
the  believer  is  spoken  of. 

2.  While  we  arc  here  u in  our  earthly  house,"  in  "this  tabernacle," 
that  is,  in  tins  present  mortal  state,  what  is  our  condition  ? 

••  I  <>i  in  this  we  groan,  earnestly  desiring  to  be  clothed  upon  with  our  house  whi<  h 

is  from  heaven."     "  I  or  we  that  arc  in  this  tabernacle  do  groan,  being  bur 
dened  ;  not  f<>r  that  we  would  be  unclothed,  but  clothed  upon,  that  mortality 

might  be  swallowed  up  <>f  life."     \  j 

]    Where  else  does  the  apostle  express  the  same  fact? 

"For  we  know  that  the  whole  creation  groanelh  and   travaileth  in  pain  together 
until  now."      Rom.  8  :  22. 

4.  How  many  conditions,  or  states  of  being,  does   the  apostle  bring 

to  view  ? 

Three:  First,  a  positive  state  in  this  present  life— clothed  with  "our  earthly 

house"  (2  Cor.  5  :  1),  "this  tabernacle"  (verse  4)  ;  second,  a  negative  state, 
called  inverse  3  "unclothed"  or  "naked,"  that  is,  when  in  death,  in  the 
grave  ;  third,  another  positive  condition,  when  mortality  is  swallowed  up  of 
life,  when  we  are  clothed  upon  with  our  house  from  heaven.      Verses  2,  4. 

5.  Which  one  of  these  conditions  did  the  apostle  wait  for  and  desire  ? 

"  For  in  this  we  groan,  earnestly  desiring  to  be  clothed  upon  with  our  house  which 
is  from  heaven."     Verse  2. 

6.  What  disclaimer  does  he  utter  concerning  the  second  or  middle 
state? 

"  Not  for  that  we  would  be  unclothed."     Verse  4. 

7.  How  is  it  proved  that  Paul  looked  forward  to  the  resurrection, 
when  he  expressed  a  desire  to  be  clothed  upon  with  the  house 
from  heaven  ? Ll63] 
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rallel    t.  only  lh<  >,  but  oui 
which  hare  the  1 1 r - 1  fruits  of  the  Spirit,  even  w<  n  within  oui 

iption,  ti 

.  When  is  the-  to  be  re  !  ? 

"  I  ihout,  with  the 
Ae  archangel,  and  with  the  trump  of  God  :  and  1  ihall  rise 

II 

is  mortality  to  be  swallowed  up  of  lil 

:it,  in  the  for  the 
iron  i  we  shall 

■    •   ' 
iih.  i 

lion  in  death 

It  can  be  plainlj 

iil> 
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•   i 

in   possession  iii 
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II 

10.  It"  the  ]  .  immortal  l >< >« l \ . ho*  i 

i    I  i  i        !  I  \ 

snd 

whi<  h  we  1 

1 1     When,  on!  |      ,]  ? 
:    I  i 

I     I  ;  .17. 

1       ro  whal  1  ondition,  thei  1  01 
••   \t  home  i;i  the 

1 

ro  what  condition  1  >n,  "  I  o  be  pr< ent  with  the  Lord 

I  o  the  third  condition.     Th< 

time  may  clap-. 



AND  THE  OPENING  OF  THE  PRISON 

TOTHEM  THAT  ARE  BOUND! 

v 

^be   Spirits  in   prison. 

N  what  way  did  Christ  suffer  for  the  unjust? 

"For  Christ  also  hath  once  suffered  for  sins,  the  just  for  the  unjust,  that 
he  might  bring  us  to  God,  bring  put  to  death  in  the  Jle±h,  but  quickened 

l.y  the  Spirit."     1  Petei  3:  i& 

.  By  what  was  he  quickened,  or  made  alive? 

"For  Christ  also  hath  <>inv  suffered,  .  .  .  being  put  to  death  in  the   flesh, 
but  quickened  by  the  Spirit."     Sam< 

3.  By  what  did  he  preach  to  the  spirits  in  prison? 

"  By  which,  also  he  went  and  preached  unto  the  spirits  in  prison."  Verse  19.  Thai 
is,  by  the  Spirit  that  raised  him  from  the  dead,  he  preached  to  spirits  that 
wrere  in  prison.     The  Spirit  of  ( k>d  raised  <  hri  t  from  the  dead.      Rom.  s  :  1 1  ; 
A.  tS  2  :  24. 

4.  What  did  the  Saviour  say  he  had  been  anointed  to  do  ? 

'•The  Spirit  of  the  Lord  is  upon  me,  because  he  hath  anointed  me  to  preach  the 
gospel  to  the  poor  ;  he  hath  sent  me  to  heal  the  brokenhearted,  to  preach 
deliverance  to  the  captives,  ami  recovering  of  sight  to  the  blind,  to  set  at  liberty 

them  that  are  bruised.''''      Luke  4  :  18. 

5.  By  whom  is  a  man  taken  into  bondage? 

"  For  of  whom  a  man  is  overcome,  of  the  same  is  he  brought  in  bondage."  2  Peter 
2   :    19. 

6.  Under  what  is  one  thus  sold  into  bondage? 

"  For  we  know  that  the  law  is  spiritual  ;  but  I  am  carnal,  sold  under  sin."      Rom. 

7  :    14- 
NOTE. — The  prison  in  which  men  are  found  is  the  condition  in  which  sin   binds 

them.      Christ  came  to  unloose  these  bands,  and  set  the  prisoners  free. [165] 



' 

My  Spirit  Shall  not  Always  Strive  with  Man.*' 

■■■■Mil 
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;    When  did  the  Spirit  of  God   preach  to  these  "  spirits  in  prison," who  w  ere  disobedient  ? 

"Which  lometime  were  disobedient,  when  once  the  lougtuffering of God  waited in 

.-/t,  while  the  ark  \s as  a  preparing."     i  Peter  3  :  20. 

8.   1  >id  the  Spirit  of  I  rod  try  to  deliver  the  captives  of  sin  in  the  da)  a v.    ih? 

■  \11.l  the  Lord  said,  My  Spirit  shall  n  >  ml  A  man,  for  that  he  also 

is  fl<  his  days  shall  be  a  hundred  and  twenty  years."     Gen.6:3 

Note.-    The  Spirit  of  God  strove  with  the  sinful  antediluvians,     [t  also  moved 

1  to  build  the  ark,  by  which  he  and  his  family  were  saved.     Christ  came 

to  earth  "in  the  flesh"  (John  1  :  14),  and  in  this  condition  suffered  death; 

but  before  this  he  was  always   manifested  to  the   world  as  the   Angel,  the 

representatr  :20  23;   1  Cor.  10:1-4.     It  was  in  this 

wav  that  he  preached  through  Noah  to  the  spirits  in  bondage,  or  prison,  dur- 
ing the  one  hundred  and  twenty  years  in  which  the  ark  was  preparing. 

r  YY<  >\Y  sad   our  state  by  nature   is  ! 

Our  sin  —  how  deep  it  stains ! 
\nd  Satan  holds  our  captive  minds 

St  in  his  slavish  chains. 

But  there's  a  voice  of  sovereign  grace, 
Sounds  from   the  sacred  word  ; 

"Hoi  ye  despairing  sinners,  come  ! 

And  trust  a  pardoning  Lord." 

My  soul  obeys  the  almighty  call, 
And  runs  to  this  relief  ; 

T  would    believe  thy  promise,   Lord  ; 

O,  help  my  unbelief  ! 

A  guilty,  weak,   and    helpless  worm, 
In  thy  kind  arms  I  fall  ; 

He  thou  my  Strength  and   Righteousness, 

My  Saviour  and  my  All. 
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r  ry  out  the  request  of  tl 

•  the  wicked  do  n  inishment  till  after  the  judgment, 
and  that  the  righteous  do  not  ]  1  till  the  coming  of  Christ  with 

the  ang  forced  to  the  conclusion  that  the  Saviour  used  in  this  | 
ire  of  rhetoric  known  i  nincation, — a  i  i  which   an 

animated,  or  endued  with  personality.     Bj 

this  form  i  •  i  Christ  could  Ion  ibly  teach  what  would  occur  in  the  future, 
nting  it  as  already  taking  pi 

ii.   Does  God  :.;i  other  pla<         peak  of  things  that  do  not  exist,  as 
though  they  did  exist  ? 

•  Vs  it  is  written,  I  have  made  thee  a  father  of  many  nations)  before  him  whom 

he  believed,  even  God,  who  quickeneth  the  dead,  and  calleth  those  things 

which  he  not  as  though  thcy  were."      Rom.  4  :  17. 
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n  in  the  i >l«l  Testament  which  thai 

{\}  mincation  is  a  common  mode  of  expression. 
M    1 

i  i  |       i  :         I    I 

unent  sometimes  use  the  same  method? 
..  ,  , which  1 

kept  back  by  brand,  trUikJ**    Jam 
imed 

Abraham,  '  '"> 

I  l'l  finally  be  counted  the  chll 

wnilc  n  would  find  himseli  without  iny  clali 

,1;,  Abraham.     The  put  m 

the  •         in  whk :  ■  toahow  IS 

punishment  and  ihc  r<  ward  of  the  other. 

IK  I"  ihadowi  ̂ li<li  ll1 "  phdUi 
that   mil  Oil, 

And  while 

We  lire,  we  die  ;  behold  the  mm 
( »f  good  or  ill  on  I 

AliV v,  the  ; 

(  *  1  sther,  in  whose  mighty  hand 

'1  he  boundli  lie, 
i  us  thy  boon  of  life  to  prize, 
.  use  the  moments  as  they  fly. 
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[a  tlu->  first  dominion  to  1»<  i  rid  to  whom  i^  it  to  <  on 
i 

s/'i  i  the  «ln 
,  i .  "     M  '  it  < 

[j  man  lost  the  dominion  through  Bin  and  death,  through  whom  will 
it  I 

••  But  r  than  t 

1  w ith  glory  .iii.I  h< 

d  <":r  Saviour  pronounce  upon  the  meek? 
••I  Mat  I 

realized  in  I  the 

Who  does  David         '  thly  tl 
'•For  1  ish,  w h<  I  the  w 

I  with  ratn< 
1 

i      What  is  to  Ik'  the  final  condil  both  righl  ind  \u<  ked  ? 

"Wait  on  1  I,  and  keep  his  *  •      rtt  the  lot 
I 

i  i .  What  promise  was  made  to  Abraham  <  oncerning  the  land  ? 

••  VmiI  the  !  \hr.ini,  after  that  I  "t  \\  tied  from  him,  Lift  up 
now  thine  eyes,  and  look  from  the  thou  art  northward,  and  south 
ward,  and  I,  and  westward  t  thee 

i       I  low  much  di<l  tin-,  promise  comprehend  ? 

"  .'  .  that  he  should  bt  tA  not  to  Abraham,  or 
to  his  seed,  through  the  law,  but  through  tin  I  faith."      Kom. 
4:  13. 

How  much  of  the  land  of  Canaan  did   Abraham  own   in  his  life 
time  ? 

we  him  none  inheritance  in  it,  n>>,  ;/<■/  so  muck  as  to  set  his  foot  on  ;  yet 

he  promised  that  he  would  give  it  to  him  for  a  •  on,  and  to  his  seed  after 

him,  when  as  yet  he  had  no  child.'1  /  :  5  ;   I  Ith.  11  :  13. 

14.    How  much  of  the  promised  possession  did  Abraham  expect  during 
his  lifetime  ? 

••  By  faith  Abraham,  when  he  was  called  to  go  out  into  a  place  which  he  should  after 
receive  for  an  inheritance,  obeyed  ;  and  he  went  out,  not  knowing  whither  he 

went.  By  faith  he  sojourned  in  the  land  of  promise,  as  in  a  strange  country, 
dwelling  in  tabernacles  with  Isaac  and  Jacob,  the  heirs  with  him  of  the  same 

promise  ;  for  he  looked  for  a  city  which  hath  foundations ',  whose  builder  and 
maker  is   God.'''     Heb.  11  :  8-10. 
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^ill  the  m«d  «lt11"  iu  ,,Ml  l'1  " '"? 
tad  the  rmn 

l  [ow  «  Ktensb  e  n  ill  be  the  i 

••lie   .shall  J  f     'f 

SVhat  doe*  1 1 
i.illg.|o|.1      Mi 

hilU."  1' 

° ->\\  ll   I  I  Y  throi    ;>  I 

dimming  vail  b< The   | 

i 

nsporting  b in.-, 

:.cvcr  ih 

1  bright   .in.l   sunny 

!,ts  up  the  happy  day( 

r  the  i 

We  glaro  e  the  eye  ai  >  the  hand 
Whci   .  h,»  »PP 

The  border  of  the  shining  land, 

Tin-: W  .,,  d  stainless  nan 

Call  us  in  glad  and  loving 
I  bid  us  welcome  to  their  bands. 

I  how  their  harps  and  voices  tell 

The  glories  of  that  radiant  strand, 

And   bid   US  breast   the  waves   that  swell 

tween  us  and   the  shining   land. 

Ear  hath  not  heard,  eye  hath  not  seen, 

The  glories  of  that  home  of  song  ; 

Though  stormy  billows  roll  between, 

I  go  to  join  the  angel  throng. 

But  of  the  joys  beyond   the  tide, 

The  welcomes  on  that  golden  strand, 

The  best  shall  be  from  Him  who  died 

To  bring  me  to  the  shining   land. 
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Sit*  XI   ?\R«>T    AvH    1MN&00W  Of   OOO  IkHO  tt\S 
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The    Kingdoms  of    (3kucg  uncl    6^°^^. 

little  flex 
jVflBl  I  \  I     tin-  promise  whit  h  our  >  r  made  to  the 

,  G  .'  j  '    •  •  ! 
I         1  ' 

howi  that  while  one  mi)  •  little  flock,'*  the 
f  him.      W  liilr  in  I 

however,  1  be  in  the  kingdom.     Bui  I  five 
i       \  I  ing,       the  n     nil  g  h< 

•a  whit  1>  ili'  his  de<  i 

!i  the  km;;  .  without  \vln<  li 
th<  ii  ih.it  i  r,  to 

git  :  to  the  king,  and  stability  t«>  his  throi  I  !n>  h  the 
iul  verned.     I:  Is  in  the  sacred  word  any  ol  th< 

i  kingdom  in  ej  ore  that  the  kingdom 

In  what  throne  arc  ire  exhorted  to  come  to  find  men 

••  I  ri  us  thi  .  tint  we  may  obtain  mei 
and  find  grace  to  help  in  tii  II        j    id     [t  would  be  u 

me  before  any  thn >nt-  t  t  tint  throne  had  no  occupant     The 
//>/ ,  tir  of   grace,    th<-:    •  If   til' 
must  have  subjects,  and  laws  to  govern  those  subject  rhileinthia 

and  receiving  grace,  « >r  favor,  from  God,  one  must  be  in  the  kingdom  ol 

i      what  other  kingdom  do  the  Scriptures  call  our  attention? 

••  When  the  Son  of  man  shall  come  in  his  glory,  and  all  the  holy  angels  with  him, 
then  shall  he  sit  upon  the  throne  of  his  glo*  Matt.  25  :  31.      This  kingdom 
is  to  be  established  at  the  second  coming  of  Christ. 

I     By  what  are  men  saved  from  sin? 

"  Far  by  grate  are  ye  saved  through  faith  :  and  that  not  of  yourselves  :  it  is  the 

gift  of  God."  Eph.  2:8;  Rom.  6:23.  It  follows  then,  that  all  —  Abraham, 
Moses,  and  David,  as  well  r,  Paul,  and  John  — must  be  saved  by  the 
grace,  or  favor,  of  God,  as  there  is  no  other  way  to  save  those  who  have  been 
sinners.  These  all,  therefore,  were  in  the  kingdom  of  grace,  which  must  have 

been  set  up  as  early  as  there  were  lost  men  who  needed  grace. 

12  [177] 
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5.  Iu  the  parable  of  the  wh<  .  what  »l»>es  the  good  s 

present  ? 
field  ii  the  world  :  hul  the 

tans  art-  tlic  children  «>f  the  tricked  «>m-."     Ifatt.  1 

6.  Who  sowed  the  tares  in  the  kingdom  ? 

my  thai  Devil."     \  Satan  first  lowed  the 
1  Hence  l  f  thai  tunc. 

'I  he  earth  \.        ' 

7     To  whom  di<l  ( '."(1  intrust  1  m? 

ting  thai 

n  fell,  and  I  •  .in.     it  can  no  1 

fit     \v 

ngdom  th.it In  tin. 
laf,  uhi.  I)  t  me  his 

then  m  <  in. 
r  the  kit 

Christ  sent  out  hi  tell  them  to  preach  ? 
1  ukc 

.'  <li<l  they  prea<  h  ? 

.    ih.it    lh.  .    m 
whu  h 

•-lit  "  into  .1  t.ni; 

in  the  I  itil 

it  1  .-ill.! 

10.  After  the  \  fir<t  kingdom,  "what  ]-r  I 
Israel,  if  they  would  obey  him? 

. 

■hall  '  •  earth  ii  inn 
l       1 

5.  «>.     Alth  agh  tlu-   kingdom  as  a  whole,  a,  the 
l  •  rd  would  take  the  Israelites,  if  they  would  ad  <*f  then  1 
kingdom  within  the  usurju  Que  until  the  usurper  should  he 
overthrown. 

11.  After  the  children  of  Israel  w<  ttled  in  I  in,  what  <1)<1  t; 
request  of  Samuel  the  proph< 

"Behold,  thou  art  old,  and    thv  sons  walk  not  in  lh  :ke  us  a  king  to 
judgf  J4S  Hkt  mil  : 

■mmmnsaaUBi ■■■■■■ 



Upon  taking  the  matter  to  God,  what  instruction  did  Samuel  re 
ceh 

•  v ml  tin-  Lord  said  unto  Samuel,  Hearken  un  pie  in  all  that 
they  say  unto  thee  ;  for  they  have  not  rejected  thee,  but  they  have  rejected  met 

that  I  should  not  n  r  them.*1  The  people  had  heretofore  been 
instru<  ted  and  I  od,  through  his  prophets  ;  but  they  wanted  now 
to  be  like  the  kingdom  out  of  n  hich  they  had  been  railed,  and  oi  m  hi<  h  the 

nations  around  them  formed  a  part. 

13.  Notwithstanding  the    perverseness  of    Israel,  what  <li<l  the    Lord 
promise  to  I  tavid  their  kit 

••  Th\  seed  will  I  establish  forever,  tin./  build  up  thy  throne  to  all  generations" 
ft 

14.  Through  whom  was  the  throne  o{  David  to  be  perpetuated? 

••  For  unto  OS  B  Child  is  horn,  unto  us  a  son  j|  given  :    and    the    government  shall  DC 
upon  his  shoulder  :  and  his  name  shall  l»e  called  Wonderful,  Counsellor,  The 

mighty  God,  The  everlasting  lather.  The  Prince  ol  Peace.     Of  the  inert 

'        '  '  hull  he  no  end,  upon  the  throne-  of  David.'1'' 
9  :  6»  7- 

15.  Who  is  this  seed  of  David,  the  heir  to  his  throne? 

••  Thou  shalt  .  .  .  bring  forth  a  son,  and  shalt  call  his  name  Jesus.  He  shall  be 
great,  ami  shall  be  called  the  Son  of  the  Highest  ;  and  the  Lord  God  shall  give 
unto  him  the  throne  of  his  father  Da  I  1  :  31,  32. 

16.  While  the  kingdom  was  still  held  by  the  Jewish  kings,  what  pre- 
diction was  made  concerning  the  kingdom? 

\nd  thou,  profane,  wicked  prince  of  Israel,  whose  day  is  come,  when  iniquity 

shall  have  an  end,  thus  saith  the  Lord  <  rod  :  Remove  the  diadem,  and  take  off 

the  crown"      Eze.  21  :  25,  26. 

1 7  After  the  crown  was  taken  from  the  Jewish  king,  and  that  kingdom 

had  become  tributary  to  the  Babylonians,  what  more  was  pre- 
dicted concerning  it? 

••  1  will  overturn,  overturn^  overturn  it ;  and  it  shall  he  no  more  until  lie  come 

whose  right  it  is  ;  and  1 will give  it  ffim.,i      Verse  27. 

NOTE. — This  threefold  overturning  was  accomplished  in  the  successive  subver- 

sions of  the  kingdoms  of  the  Babylonians,  the  Medes  and  Persians,  and  the  Gre- 

cians. See  reading  on  "  Prophetic  History  of  the  World,"  p.  17.  The  Jews 
were  under  the  rule  of  each  of  these  dynasties.  The  last  overturning  took 

place  when  Rome  conquered  the  Grecians,  B.  c.  168  ;  but  the  famous  league 
between  the  Romans  and  the  Jews,  made  B.  c.  161,  brought  the  latter  people 

more  completely  under  the  rule  of  that  iron  power.  In  A.  D.  70,  the  Jews 

were  dispersed  to  all  parts  of  the  world,  and  the  throne  of  David,  which 

their  kingdom  represented,  was  to  be  no  more,  till  He  should  come  to  whom 
it  belongs. 
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i  i    in  what  condition  will  1  rmittcd  to  dwell  In  the 
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\s  u  i>.  thui  found  thai  this  law   was  binding  on  man  previou 
bat  ili«i  u  i 

1  he  relations  \\  hich  I  to  his  i  l  hen   

them,  which  was  .i  law  1  him  on,  tempting  him,  and 
mmandment  in  the  I  i.l   unto 

hiu  .  •  ith   all  lli\  imI    w  ith   all  ili\ 

'.,  .mil  with  all  thy  mind.      I  mmandment.     And 
the  lecond  is  like  unto  it  :   Thou  shall  <  •    as   tli  . 

ninandments  hang  all  the  law  and  the  proph 

.   When  and  for  what  laws  of  a  ceremonial  or  typ 
nature  introd 

i  tinned,  and   were  instituted  1"  God  in 

in  ...     ••  \n<l  in  pi 
ess  of  tin,  n,  that  l  it  of  the  fruit  of  the  ground  an 

;   his 

lock  and  of  thef.it  thereof.     And  the  I  »<1  and  his 
1  tod  a  up  ■  lent 

Dg  Of    li 
in  the  fact  that  he  offered  blood, 

which  fitlj  I  the  pr-  the  true 
of  faith  in  him.     Hut  the  1  .  which  \^.is  the  central 

pillar  in  the  typical  or  ceremonial  system,  would  not  h  n  enjoined  upon 
men,  had  DOt  mii    mad)  I  no. !l 

been  i  i  .  therefi     .  law,  brought  in 

with  the  plan  of  salvation,  and  owing  at   ~\n; 

while  the  moral  law  may  l>e  called  a  primary  or  original  law,  inasmuch  . 
existed  be!  ire  sin  came  into  the  world,  f  t  of  the  relation  winch  all 
creattu  un  to  their  Maker  and  to  i  ither,  and  would  have  con 

tinned  just  the  same  if  sin  had  never  come  into  the  world.      Thus  the  liti 

distinction  between  the  two  laws  is  immutably  established,  in  their  origin,  the 

circumstances  to  which  they  owe  their  existence,  their  nature,  and  the  pur 

poses  they  were  respectively  to  Subsen    . 

5,   How  was  the  moral  law  communicated  to  the  people  at  Sinai? 

••  And   tht  Lord  spake  unto  you   out   of  the   midst    of  the   tire.    .    .    .    And  he   de 
dared  unto  you  his  covenant,  which  he  commanded  you  to  perforin,  even   ten 

comummmdmeutt. "     Dent  4  ;  12,  13. 

■  ).    How  was  the  ceremonial  law  communicated  to  them  ? 

■•  And  the  Lord  called  unto  Moses,  and  spake  unto  him  out  of  the  tabernacle  of 
the  congregation,  saying,  Speak  unto  the  children  of  Israel^  and  say  unto  them, 

If  any  man  of  you  bring  an  offering,"  etc.  Lev.  1  :  1,  2.  "This  is  the  law 
of  the  burnt  offering,  of  the  meat  offering,  and  of  the  sin  offering,  and  of 

the  trespass  offering,  and  of  the  consecrations,  and  of  the  sacrifice  of  the 

peace  offerings  ;  which  the  Lord  commanded  Moses  in  Mount  Sinai,  in  the 

day  that  he  commanded  the  children  of  Israel  to  offer  their  oblations  unto  the 

Lord,  in  the  wilderness  of  Sinai."     Lev.  7  137,  38. 
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Wh)    was    it    tak- 
••  I  oj   then  iiinullm  in  mi  .« 1 1<  i le  nothing 

but  thi  .  the  a In-  li  li  unto 
i 

w  li.it  d  '   the  holiness  and   spirituality  <»t   the  moral 
lav. 

14  Wherefore  the   law  is  holy,  and   I  imandnv 
'•  I  now    lh.it    th<-    I  !      in  (  .irn.il,  told    Und< 

Ron  i  ; 

24.  How  d  th  in  Chri  ition  to  the  moral  Lai 

"Dowe  then  make  roid  the  law  throu       I  'ablish 

25.  How  does  dependence  on  the  ceremonial   law  affect  our  relation 
to  Christ  ? 

••  Behold,  I  Paul  say  unto  you,  that  if  1  ircumcised,  Christ   .shall  /> 

26.  How  lon£  1  hrist  say  that  the  moral  law  is  to  endun 

••Verily  I  say  unto  you,  ,  one  jot  or  one  tittle  shall  in 
SS  from  the  law,  till  all  [all  thin^>]  be  fulfilled."      Matt.  5  :  iS. 

27.  To  which  rode  of  laws  does  the  Sabbath  commandment  belong? 

•■  And  on  tJie  seventh  day  God  ended  his  work  which  lie  had  made;  and  he 
rested  on  the  seventh  day  from  all  his  work  which  he  had  made.  And  God 

blessed  tJie  seventh  day,  and  sanctified  it  ;  because  that  in  it  he  had  rested 

from  all  his  work  which  God  created  and  made."  Gen.  2  :  2,  3. 

Note. — It  thus  appears  that  the  .Sabbath  belongs  to  the  original,  primary,  or 
moral,  law,  because  it  was  instituted  before  sin  came  into  the  world,  and  con- 

sequently before  a  type  or  shadow,  or  any  ordinance  of  a  ceremonial  nature, 
could  have  had  an  existence. 
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the  truth, 

I  ? 

h.  in  through  lh)    truth 

w  il]  ( rod  tn  «  epl  the  horn  u  h  t  ontrai  \ 
1  ? 

truth,  and  remain  inn-  h 

"He   tli.it    turneth    away    h  I  be 
\ 

To  whom  will  the   I  prill,  and  lead  them  into  the 

light? 
hether  it  be 

.vhethei  John  "  John  8: 12. 

e6.  What  will  be  the  fate  of  the  spiritually  blind  teacher,  and  of  tho 

whom  he  presumes  to  teach? 

••  I  .ft  them  alone  :   they  be  blind  leaders  of  the  blind.      And   if  the   blind    lead   the 

blind,  both  shall  fall  into  the  ditch."      Matt.   15  :  14. 

17.     1  0  whom  will  the  gates  of  the   heavenly  city  at  length  be  opened? 

"Open   ye  the  gates,  that  the  righteous  nation  which  keepeth  the  truth  may  entet 

in."      Isu.  20  :  2  ;   Rev.  22  :  14. 
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1 1 .  What  did  on  th< 

1 1  ;  f <  »r  :  • 
1      .  that  imi^t  c-'n!iinir.     It  a  iih 

all  nor  images,  neither  will  he  profane  the 
same  of  (  mber   tl  whk  h   < 
apart  i  So,  if  one  f,  he  will 

t  kill  hi'  from  him,  lie  about  him, or  <  I 
.in  that  if  one  has  in  his  heart  the  two  prii  forth  by  the 

iour,  he  must  keep  the  law  of  <  rod  in  all  ll 

12.  What  docs  the  apostle  say  about  the  practice  of  Christ  in  keeping 
the  law  ? 

•  And  ye  know  that  he  was  manifested  to  take  away  our  sins  ;    and  in  Jiim  is  no 

sin.''      I   John  3: 5.      In   the  verse  just   preceding    this,  sin   is  said    to    be   the 
transgression  of  the  law.      If  in  him  was  no  sin,  he  must  have  kept  the  law 

perfectly. 
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14  1  light  in  thc  1  
inward  mm 

What  does  one  show  by  \ 

M  />  /4/j  i  .rnand ments  ;  and  his  command 

menta  1  fohn  $-.3.     A  law  that  is  holy,  just,  an 

and  not  g:  cannot  be  an  "enmity,"  as  was  that  which  Christ  abolish 

7  i  St  ? 

"  If  we  Bay  that  ft*  ha  «,  we  deceive  ourselves,  and   the   truth  is  not  in  us." 
I  J    :.:.    ; 

13  [«93] 
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Magnified  by  (Jbnist 
i  \  1 1 

I       |>1CXN- *  wm  ' ' ' 

•  l 

. 

,    1 ;  ■  ( !hrisl  rth? ••  \ 

4    \vi),  rard  th< 

••  l  Ki«fc  :.  ■ :  • ;.  •  :  .      the  pn  • 
^  i;.       J  :,.,....  tO   fulfill, 

,.  -form  perfectly.  —  1 

Christ,  ihen,  came  to  perform  the  !  '     lly  in  all  its  parts. 

<    How  did  he  then  proceed  lo  magnify  the  law  before  his  hearers? 

"Y«   have  heard   that  it  was  said   by  them   of   old  time,  Thou  shalt  not  kill; 

whoso,  U  kill  shall  be  in  danger  of  the  judgment  ;  but  I  say  unto 

Thai  :  h      f  with  his  brother  without  a  cause  shall  be  in  danger 

of  the  judgment."'      Matt.  5  :2I,  22.      See  also  I  John  3  :  15. 
[«97] 
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Has  the  death  penalty  for  sin  really  been  abolished? 
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"  K  righteous  m.in,  h\\ 
and  ditobt  that  defile  th« 

with  m  I  if  then 

5.  Wen  I  ilcs  addi< 
••1  •  >rth  walk    1. 

into 

tasi .  4 :  17-19 
Then  the  ! 

Speaking  of  h<  1  would  visit  the  Gentiles  and  take  out  ?  j 
pie  for  himself,  what  did  lown,  and  would 
be  built  up  again  ? 

[20I] 
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••I,       Paul  up,  and  beckoning  with  !u->  hand 
I  ompare  this  with  i 

It  would  mini  th.it  tin-  Gentilea  who  feared  God  wt  enabled  with  the 

Jew  bbath  worship. 

:  •    \\  here  did  the  apostle  find  <  rentile  women  obs<  the  Sabbath  ? 

••  \n.i  from  then<  e  to  Philippic  "'<>, 

and  a  colony  ;  and   we  wei     in  th  abiding  certain  -;  Vnd  on  th< 
bbath  we  went  out  <>f  tli  waa  wont  to 

made ;  and  >wn,  and  ipake  unto  tli--  women  which  resorted  thither. 

Vt  Corinth,  what  two  <  mbled  on  the  Sabbath  to  listen  to 

the  apostle's  discourse 
Ind  he  reasoned  in  tl  Sabbath,  and  persuaded  the  Jewi  and 

tki  •  [Gentiles].'  is 

Now    long  had   Moses  and  the  prophets  been  read  in  the  syna 

J  and  how  extensively  were  they  taught? 
••  i  :.'v  them  tint  preai  li  him,  being  read  in  the 

5)  nagogues  <v<  ry  Sabbath  1 1 , 

Note.  bbath  was  the  onl)  regular  time  for  publicly  reading 

the  Scriptures,  and  if  tin.-  Gentiles  heard  of  <  Sod,  and  obeyed  him,  they  nm -• 
have  attended  Sabbath  worship  tb<  I  there  was  no 

other  instruction  from  <  i<>.l,  for  either  Jew  <n  Gentile,  except  that  contained  in 

the  Scriptures,  which  li.  taught  that  the  seventh  day  is  the  Sabbath. 

i ;.  Of  what  twi   classes  was  the  "  congregation  of  [srael "  made  up? 
••  \iul  a  mixed  multitude  went  up  also  with  them  :  and  floi  k>.  and  herds,  even  very 

much  cattl(  .        i       i -'  :  (8.      Part  <>f  the  congregation  were  Gentiles. 

iS.   How  were  these  " Strang  jarded  ? 
shall  be  to  him  that  is  home-bom,  and  unto  the  stranger  that  sojourr.'-'h 

among  you."     Vei 

19.  Who  murmured  against   Moses  and   Aaron  after  entering  the  wil- 
derness ? 

"  And  the  whole  congregation  of  the  children  of  Israel  murmured  against  Moses 

and  Aaron  in  the  wilderness.''      Ex.   16  :  2. 

20.  How  did  God  prove  the  whole  congregation? 

%i  Then  said  the  Lord  unto  Moses,  Behold,  I  will  rain  bread  from  heaven  for  you  : 
and  the  people  shall  go  out  and  gather  a  certain  rate  every  day,  that  I  may 

prove  them,  whether  they  will  walk  in  my  law,  or  no."     Verse  4. 

21.  How  did  the  people  stand  the  test  ? 

"  And  it  came  to  pass,  that  there  went  out  some  of  the  people  on  the  seventh  day  for 
to  gather,  and  they  found  none.  And  the  Lord  said  unto  Moses,  How  long 

refuse  ye  to  keep  my  commandments  and  my  laws  ?  "     Verses  27.  28. 
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t  /Arm  :  Aim,  ai. 

Ihci 

i  i      I 

h  tent  k  '  hath  shut  :  -if'  r,  th.it  \)\r\  h^\ ■•■ 
hu  :  >rasmu 

i  s  i j  ii 

e  ̂ <>lil  the  three  H  Into  the 

lid    bOW  were  tin 

••  1    s,«  -ii    loo*  f  fire,  nml  thoy  Imvc  no  hurt  ; 

»i> 

•en  I 

When  Elijah  iras  to  take  m  neai  B 
sh  the  task  ? 

•  ■ An  l  b 

id  drinl  '  hxty  dayi  and 
ghti  unto  1  [<  n  b  the  mo  int  pi  i  K;:       19:7*  & 

14.  What  interest  <!<»  an  in  the  plan  of  salvation? 

M  Which  th  1  Petei  1 

15.  Are  they  interested  in  individual  1  1 

"Likewise,   I   lay  unto  you,  there  is  j  \e  presence  of  the  angels  of  God  over 

that  repenteth."      Luke  1^  :  10. 
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a  hat  v. 

with  these."     1 

10.    '     ■  rk    ol   I 

(At 

■  i  -   I  nbol  of 

••   1    w    . 

■ 

Mm   in  but    t)  •     those    who 
•he  he.i.  :    whom 

!l  from 

13.    v  '    of  the  mountain   of  Cod.  to  what   pla< 
banished,  to  be  kept  till  the  judgment  } 

"1  I  not  the  angels  that   tinned,  if    then  to   //,-//, 

de&  trktusst  to   be   reserve!    unto  judgment." 

4. 

:i  .    -This  is  the  darkness  of  utter  hopek  n.      When 
AS  brought  upon  this  world.      But  God  did 

not  leave  man  to  hope!  In  his  mercy  and   great   love  he  caused  "the 

light  of  the  glorious  g  5US  Christ   to  shine,"  to  call  men  "  out  of 

kness  into  his  marvelous  light."'     The  wicked  angels  are  kept  in  everlast- 
ing chains  of  darki. 
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gpif^itualism. 

HAT  is  Spiritualism  defined  to  b 

••  \  belief  In  the  frequent  communication  of  Intelligence  from  the  world  of 

,  u  means  of  physical  phenomena,  commonl)  m  b  ■  pei 

bod  ,  •  ptibility,  called  ■  medium."  —  Wei 

,.Tlu.  ,  |  truth  of  Spiritualism  is  the  powei  and  ponibilit)  of  spirit 

n,  nndei  mdition  .  mmunicate  with   those  in  the  material 

X.  /.  A'.::  ''ft,  Spiritualist  .  I  cu^ju/ma. 

2.  1  )i.l  this  doctrine  exist  in  am  ient  tin* 

••  Regard  not  them  that  have  familiar  spirits,  neitl  sfter  wizards,  to  be  de- 

file.1  by  them  :  1  am  the  !-<>rd  your  God."     Lev.  I  i    •!•. 

••  ihc  phenomena]  aspect  of  modern  Spiritualism  reproduces  all  essential  princi- 

ples of  the  magic,  witchcraft,  and  sorcery  of  the  past  1  be  -  une  powers  are 

involved,  tin-  same  intelligenc  operating."— J*  7-  Muru9  m  M  Prai 
Heel  Occultism,"  p.  Sj. 

3.  How  does  God  regard  sorcerers ? 

••And  I  will  come  near  to  vmi  to  judgment  J  and  /  will  be  a  swift  witness  a
gainst 

the  sorcerers."      Mai.  3  :  5. 

4.  What  does  he  call  the  sorcerers  ? 

••  Therefore  hearken  not  ye  to  .  .  .  your  enchanters,  nor  to  your  sorcerers  ;  .  .  . 

for  they  prophesy  a  lie  unto  you  to  remove  you  far  from  y
our  land."  Jer. 

27  :  9,  IO. 
[215] 
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'•   I  nut. 

20.  After  tl  and  won  what  ia  immediately  to 

.  thi- 

en  him  wh<  the  working  <>t 
rith  all  ;  I  lying  •  .  and  with  all  <lr 

ii  them  that  perish."      1    \  10. 

j  1.  What  will  th<  .  who  have  maintained  their  love  for  the 
truth  ? 

11  And  it  shall  be  said  in  that  d  ted  for  him, 
ami   he  will  save  us  :   thir,  i>  ih<-  1  ord  ;  we  1  nim,  we  will  be 
gla«.l  and  rejoice  in  his  sal  25  :  9. 
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1 1  \  i 

\\  then  1 
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j.   [i  ndition  « ill  tl  r  the  comii ..  j 

tit. "    ••  i 

4.  Will  on  the  earth 
••  I  beh 

5     \\  bat  is  t«»  become  of  those  who  are  nol   1        ht  up  t«>  heaven  with 
the  Lord  ? 

**  I  ;  bath  .1  with  tin*  nation  !   with   all   flesh  ;  he 
t  he   I  2  j       1 

(j.   How   long   will    these    resurrected    saints    reign    with    Christ 
hca\  e 

"  And  I  >au  thrones,  and  they  sat  upon  them,  and  judgment  was  given  unto  them  : 
;he  souk  of  them  that  were  beheaded  for  the  witness  of  Je^u.-s, 

for  the  'd,  and  which  had  not   worshiped  the  beast,  neither  his  im 

age,  neither  had  received  his  mark  upon  their  foreheads,  or  in  their  hands; 

±~id  thr-y  lived  and  rei&ned  ivith  Christ  a  thousand  years."      Rev.  20  :  4. [219] 
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,1,   What.  1).  1  kcd,  will  feci  th<  this  fil 

"  But  •  >ts  [atm 

epl  ,„  s((,rc .  1  unto  fire  against  the  day  of  judgment  and  per- 

dition of  ungodly  men."     2  Pel  7 
What  will  he  the  result? 

•  \nd   the  elements  shall  melt  with   fervent   heat,    the  earth  also  ;  and  the  works 

•hat  are  therein  shall  be  burn<  Verse  10. 

Then  what  will  come  D 

'  Nevertheless  we,  according  to  his  promise,  look  for  ne-r  heavens  and  a  new  earth, 

wherein  dwelleth  righteousness  ''     Verse  13. 
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ORDIN  ; 
ht  the  world  look  for  an  in<  n 

••  But  • 

,11  run  t..  and  fro,  tod  km 

,       ;      •  hut  u|>  nil  • 
ft  in  irn 

just 

!,  in  whi  rful  ina 

Under  the   Roman   i 
i  utcd  ? 

••  And  some  of  them  of  understanding  shall  fall,  to  try  them,  and  to  ptu  I  to 

make  them  w\  ''  n"u' 
The  time   of   the  end,  it  from    I 

was  even  then  an  appoint  mind  <>f  (i<«l.     This  is  not 

when  \u'  learn  that  the  judgment  and  the  end    itself  are   both  said    to 

pointed  times,  in  the  Scriptures.     Acts  17  :  "> 

.     How  I01  ling  to  the  prophe*  1  the  little  horn,  which 

represents  the  Roman  power,  to  persecute  the  sain' 
••  And  he  shall  speak  great  words  against  the  Most  High,  and   shall  wear  out   the 

saints  of  t:  h,  and  think  to  change  times  and  laws  :  and  they  shall 

he  given  into  his  hand   until  a   time  and  times  and  the  dividing  of  time.'" Dan.  7  :25- [  ̂23  j 
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I     v.  !  ow  turned  oat  by  wroe 
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•  •    1  vhu  h  Will  t  Up 

n  thou- 

.    .   . 

;!i..t 

should 

op, 

:  bold  i  "", 

•  ■ ,i  would 

1 

that  the  i 
md  in  il  itkw  preceding  the 

\U  n    it    l  rtly 
■ 

I     '    '      '         : 

.  oaring,  ii  I  of  tl  1  hen  the 
1  l_.  and  this  <  all  pid 

transit,  and  lightning  couriers  t..  1  rioui  partt  oi  rth. 

;     What  has  the  Saviour  said  should  pi  the  >  ud? 

\nd  t  His  f  the  1  ingd<  '  '"  all  I  ' ',  for  a  witl 

into  all  nations ;  and  then  shall  the  end  come."     Matt  i\:  i  \. 

Non  .  —Luther,  theWesleys,  and  others  could  not,  in  tlu-ir  day,  proclaim  tiie 

aing  t-»  be  near,  as  the  full  development  <>f  I  ;ns  bad 

taken   place.      But  now,  the   gospel  has  £<»  ')'  tril)C  m    ll" 
w-.rld;  the  sun  ami  moon  have  been  darkened,  and  the  stars  have  fallen, 

as  predicted  by  our  Saviour.  (See  reading  on  "Our  Lord's  Great  Proph* 

.••  p.  35.)  He  then  adds,  "When  ye  shall  see  all  these  things,  know 

that  it  is  near,  CVCn  at  thfi  Uooio."  Matt.  24  :  33.  That  event  is  now  the 
next  in  order. 

IS 
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"  ,r  he  that  killeth  vritn  • it H  the  r 

10.    Had  the  ]  itO  l  apti\  it)  ? 

vereome  ihrm  • all   km«:  i    nation 
lli«M  h  bun  h,  I 

th<  her  in  relij  .   1;,,,,^  ,,t 
N,-u",;^        "  ;  '  the  H  j  Diction 
ar>'-"  -irt-    ■  formation,  etc. 

i  i.  When  was  the  papal  head  wounded  b)  being  taken  into  captivit)  ? 
In   \.   [..    1798.      The   French  army  under   Berth ier  then   abolished    the   papacy  in 

proclaim  public  there,  and   carried  Pope  Pius  VI.  a  captive  from 
pl«  .ilence,  Fran  it  28,  1799.      See  reading, 
•    \  Remarkable  Symbol."  p.  29. 

12     At  that  time  what  additional  symbol  was  seen  bv  the  prophet? 
1    I   beheld  another  beast  coming  up  out  of  the  earth ;  and  he  had  two  hum, 
like  a  lamb,  and  he  spake  as  a  dragon.''      kev.   13:11. 

' 
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"  which  had  the  woand  I  did  lii  the  pap* 
hed  with  the  i  i\  il  |  ifon  ed 
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th. 

17.  v. !-,  -i    the   image   t«»   the  beast  has  been  formed  in  the   Un 
.  \s  hat  will  follow  ? 

11  An  I  he  had  ]  -,  that  th<-  i  (  the 
khould  lx>th  speak,  ;in«l  cause  that  1  would  not  \sorshiji 

image  of  the  b  lulled-"     Verse  It. 
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^be   first    gi/mbol  of    Revelation   IS, 

j  RIHl    the  first  b  ■  | 

^v    "And  the  beast  whuh  I  l»d  his  |  <   a.s  the 
fa  ■  mouth  .1-  the  H 

Noim.  —The  leopard  beast  of  Daniel  7  i  verse  6)  ;  the  b< 

c  5)  ;  an<l  the  li  floo  (verse  4). 

f  all  these  beasts  arc  found  in  the  bl  ■  latum  13.  which  would 

seem  to  show  that  it  would  exi  I  all  the  countries  0 

by  then  kingdoms.     The  Roman  government  a!  B  counir 

and   ruled  over  them.      Other  comparisons  show  that   the   first  beast  of  Reve- 

lation 13  b  the  .  \shich  controlled  the  governs  ountnes 
.  irtue  of  its  ecclesiastical  power. 

j.   From  what  was  the  papacy  developed  ? 

"  Let  DO  man  deceive  you  by  any  means  ;  for  that  day  shall  not  come,  except  there 

:  first,  and  that  man  of  sin  be  revealed,  the  son  of  perdition." 2  Thess.  2 

3.   In  what  was  shown  the  first  tangible  evidence  of  "  falling  away  " from  the  truth  of  God  ? 

The  adoption  of  heathen  rites  and  customs.      M  The  bishops  augmented  the  num 

ber  of  religious  rites  in  the  Christian  worship,  by  way  of  accommodation  to  the 

infirmities  and  prejudices,  both  of  Jews  and  heathens,  in  order  to  facilitate  their 

conversion  to  Christianity.    ...    For  this  purpose,  they  gave  the  name  of 

mysteries  to  the  institutions  of  the  gospel,  and  decorated  particularly  the  holy 

sacrament  with  that  solemn  title.     They  used  in  that  sacred  institution,  as  also 

in  that  of  baptism,  several  of  the  terms  employed  in  the  heathen  mysteries, 

and  proceeded  so  far,  at  length,  as  even  to  adopt  some  of  the  ceremonies  of. 

which  those  renowned  mysteries  consisted."  —  MaclainS s  MosJuim,  cent.  2, 

part  <?,  chap.  4,  paragraphs  <2,  < 

[231] 
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21.  When   the  church   had   received   help  from  the  state  to  this  extent, 
what  more  did  she  demand  ? 

I  kit  the  civil  power  should  be  exerted  to  i  ompel  men  to  servi   <  ..„|  as  the  chun  h should  dictate. 

22.  What  did  Augustine,  the  father  of  this  theorj .  teai  h  i  on<  erning  it  ? 

•■  V\  ho  doubts  but  wh.it  it  is  better  to  be  led  to  ( .<»d  by  instruction,  than  by*  feai  of punishment  oi  affliction?     But  because  the  former,  who  will  be  guided  only 
by  instruction,  are  better,  the  others  are  still  not  to  be  neglected.    .    .    .    Bui 
many,  like  bad  servants,  must  often   be  reclaimed  to  their  master  by  lh< 
of  temporal  suffering,  ere  they  can  attain  to  this  highest  .stage  of  religion 
development."  —  /,/<■///,/>/>.  _>/./,  */j. 

23.  What  is  Meander's  conclusion  regarding  this?' 
"It was  by   Vugustine,  then,  thai  a  theory  was  proposed  and  founded,  which,  tem- 

pered  though  it  was,  in  its  practical  application,  by  Ins  own  pious,   philan 
thropic  spirit,  nevertheless  contained  the  germ  of  that  whole  system  of  spii 
itual  despotism,  of  intolerance  and  persecution,  which  ended  in  the  tribunals 
of  the  inquisition."  — ■  lcUm%  /.  ji~. 

Note.       It  was  thus  that  the  union  of  church  and  state  was  formed,  out  of  win.  h 
was  developed  "the  Least"  (papacy)  which  made  "war  with  the  saints"  and overcame  them. 

\vi  1  1.  never,  never  leave  th< 
1  will  never  thee  forsaki 

I  will  guide,  and  save,  and  keep  I 

1  or  my  mime  and  in  ike  : 
I  ear  no  evil, 

(  Mily  all  my  counsel  take. 

When   the  storm   is  raging  round    \\ 

Call  on  me  in   humble   pra\ 
I  will  fold  my  arms  around  thee, 

(oiard  thee  with  the  tendcrest  tare  : 
In  the  trial, 

I  will  make  thy  pathway  clear. 

When  thy  soul  is  dark  and  clouded, 
Filled  with  doubt,  and  grief,  and  ( 

Through  the  mists  by  which  'tis  shrouded 
I  will  make  the  light  appear, 

And  the  banner 

Of  my  love  I  will  uprear. 

■m 
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Union  of  G^urc^  anc^   S^a^e- 

Y  what   power  did  the   papacy   (symbolized  by  the  first  beast  of 
Rev.  13)  enforce  its  decrees? 

The  church   used    the  civil   power  fur  the  furtherance  of  its  designs.      See   the 

preceding  reading. 

2.  To  what  is  the  two-horned  beast  (the  United   States)   to   make  an 
image  ? 

"  Saying  to  them  that  dwell  on  the  earth,  that  they  should  make  an  image  to  the 

beast,  which  had  the  wound  by  a  sword,  and  did  live."      Rev.  13  :  14. 

3.  Then  for  what  may  we  look  in  the  United  States? 

For  the  religious  power  to  rise  to  a  position  where  it  can  dominate   the  civil,  and 

employ  the  power  of  the  state  to  carry  forward  its  designs. 

4.  Is  there  any  evidence  now  that  such  an  effort  will  be  made  ? 

A  large  and  influential  organization,   called   The  National   Reform   Association, 
has  been  formed,  and  is  now  persistently  working  to  that  end. 

5.  What  is  the  avowed  object  of  this  association? 

"To  secure  such  an  amendment  to  the  Constitution  of  the  United  States  as  shall 
suitably  express  our  national  acknowledgment  of  Almighty  God  as  the  source 

of  all  authority  in  civil  government  ;  of  the  Lord  Jesus  Christ  as  the  Ruler  of 
nations  ;  and  of  his  revealed  will  as  of  supreme  authority  ;  and  thus  indicate 

That  this  is  a  Christian  nation,  and  place  all  the  Christian  laws,  institutions, 

and  usages  of  the  government  on  an  undeniable  legal  basis  in  the  funda- 
mental law  of  the  land." 

6.  What  is  the  theory  of  the  National  Reformers  ? 

"  Every  government  by  equitable  laws,  is  a  government  of  God  ;  a  republic  thus 
governed  is  of  him,  and  is  as  truly  and  really  a  theocracy  as  the  common- 

wealth of  Israel."  —  Cincinnati  National  Reform  Convention,  p.  28. 

7.  How  does  this  association   regard   the   Catholic   Church    on    this 

point  ? 
[235] 
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What  testimony  I  '  ""  '  "' 
tll(  :  (  hun  h  .mil  itati 

H  to  ll.. nuthaV 

the i..  thai  which  peruini  toel 
id  ihonld  be  rendei 

what 

lut) 

i  rem 

What  opinioi  lb)  latei  authorities, advene  to 

doption  of  Ian 

•I!    I  '     I**  that  the  lib« 
thai  no 

i 

ral  times  crept  into 

Bible  in  the  publ  ©Is, 

ti-Catb  1'""  '"               *h 
in  ill  i                                 »"1  *"  entertain    i 

wh  TheUteatiwlitico-theologicalnio 

meutisl  >"1  *■  Constitution."  — New  H 

The  Champlain  7  opinion  of  the  pro|  Unend- 

nttothe  Constitution,  thus:    "H  l*«  eBtei  dge 

hurch  and  state." 

The  rnlarel
  I:    "Gei  aed  the 

..  that  there  was  impending  such  a  struggle  between  the 

din  the  Constitution]  I"1  the  friends  of  the  pi 

,    :  guarantees  for  religious  freedom  ....  the  other  side,  as  would
  shake  the 

foundation  trnmeni 

The  Boston/-  ■  -morrow  the  e  will  be  in  the  arena  of  politics, 

and  then  no  eye  will  be  so  blind  as  not  to  sec  it." 

The  following  is  f rom  a  report  of  the   "Committee  on   Postal  
 Matt,  I  .  h. 

nate,  relative  to  the  right  of  the  Government  to  prohibit  th
e  transportation 

of  mails  on  Sunday,  or  the  transaction  of  other  businesses  q
uoted  by  the 

Hon  Robert  H.  Crockett  during  his  speech  in  behalf  o
f  religious  liberty  be- 

fore the  Arkansas  Senate  (February,  1887),  at  the  time  of  the 
 recent  Sunday 

oppression  in  that  State  :  — 
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I  crown  my  jonrney'i  end. 
Lf.lt. 
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ible  for that  c!  •>'   and 

that  ̂   .  •        author  nmand  men  un 

conclusion  that  this  attemj  :»gc  in  t:  'th 

ing  less  than  the  mark  «>f  Tin 

9.  What  did  the  first  beast  of  Revelation  13  enforce  upon  the    people 

in  the  fifth  century,  with  the  aid  of  the  civil  | 

The  Sunday  institution.      -  indcr,  vol.  2,  pp.  300,  301. 

10.   What  is  the  National  Reform  Association  of  the  United  States  en 

deavoring  now  to  <: 

To  enforce  the  Sunday  as  a  religious  institution  upon  all  classes.      See  preceding 
reading. 
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14.  Is  the  Sabbath  1  a? 

days  the ind  wai 

1     .  31  :  17. 

'     r  what  purpose  is  f  bath  a  ̂ iurn  ? 
them  D  gn   between   me  and   them, 

Ala/  lam  tin-  Lord  that  sanctify  them."     Exe.  20  :  12. 

time  the  weekly  Sabbath  came  round,  their   minds  would   revert 

to  the  commandment  which  enjoined   its  observance,   and   th<  D    for   it. 

\^  1  ften  as  this  occurred,  they  would  call  to  mind  the  creative  power  of  God. 

»ng  as  they  should  do  this,  they  could  never  forget  God,  or  become 

idolaters.      Had  the  Sabbath  been  faithfully  kept  by  all  from  the  first,  there 

.Id  never  have  been  au  idolater,  because  Gt*i  would  have  been  remembered 
weekly. 
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Lied  and  paid  by  the 

State.     Thui  r 1 1 o  int  I  the  true  orthodox  church*  and  after  that 

time  t.»  the  day<  leath  <»ur  spiritual  life  was  nourished  by  the  Lord's 
.supper.'      Si:  ul«l    not 
Away  with  a  rel  .  the  word  of  God,  and  i 

men  ins*  and  his  livi  V* —  Jesu  Profctier  ( 
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j.  What  is  predicted  of  the  two-horned  the  United  St 

Thai  he  ihould  make  an  image  t>»  the  hr>i  beast     I 

[*hen  nn  bat  may  we  l<><»k  t'<>r  in  the  United  St 
I  .  :iying  out   its 

4.    [3  there  ftt  present  any  indication  of  such  an  1 
A  1  I  int1uciiti.il  01  end. 

s    Under  what  name  does  it  operate 

The  Nation 

6.   When  and  where  was  it  inaugurated  ? 
In   1  the  nan  k  its 

ent  name  in   is~  in  Philadelphia,  and  an  in 
corporated 

7    What  is  the  objei         this  association  ? 

•  1  ■  seem      iich  an  amendment  t>»  the  Constitution  of  the  United  Stat  hall 

.    .    .    indicate  that  this  is  a  Christian   nation,   and    pis  '   hristian  laws,  in 
Stitu  rnment  on  an   undeniable  legal  basis  in   the 
fundamental  law  of  the  Ian 

I  >t"  what  does  tlu  -t  ? 

A  president,   about  200  vice-presidents,   a  recording  secretary,   a  corresponding 
retaiy,  a  treasurer,  seven  district  secretaries  (at  present),  and  the  Reformed 

I  :    -byterian  Church  as  a  body. 

9.  Who   are  some  of  the  prominent   men  actively  engaged   in  favor 
of  it  ? 

1 248  J 
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Joseph  Cook  i  rlerrick  Johnson,  I '.  D. ;  Julius  1 1.  Seel}  e,   President  oi    Vmhi 
tllege ;  Bishop  Huntington,  of  New  Vork;  Hon.  Wm.  Strong,  ex- Justice  of 

I " ii i tc«  1  States  Supreme  Court,  and  many  oth 

io.  Of  what  i  in  pun  a  nt  bodies  has  it  gained  the  Bupport? 

I  he  principal  churches,  the  Woman1  an  Tern]  Union,  and  tin-  Pro 
hibition  Party  in  some  of  the  States. 

ii.  To  secure  the  support  of  what  other  bodies  is  it  diligent1}'  work- 
ing ? 

The  Working-Men's  Association  and  the  Roman  Catholic  Church. 

12.  If  the  influence  of  all  these  bodies  should  be  combined  in  fa  or 

of  any  one  measure,  it  is  not  unreasonable  to  suppose  that  it 

-will  succeed.      Is  there  any  question  upon  which   they  are  all 
united,  and  which  all  desire  to  see  carried  out  ? 

Yes  ;  the  enforcement  of  Sunday-keeping  by  the  secular  power  of  the  state. 

13.  In  what  way  is  this  expressed? 

"We  need  a  Sabbath  [Sunday]  law  that  will  bind  the  government  and  the  cor- 

poration, as  well  as  the  individual." — M.  A.  Gault,  in  Christian  Statesman 
of  Sept.  2jft  1SS4. 

14.  What  do  others  say  about  this? 

"We  warn  them  [opposers  of  the  measure]  further,  that  in  the  contest  for  the  Sab- 
bath [Sunday]  it  may  so  fall  out  that  Roman  Catholicism  in  America  and 

Protestantism  will  be  found  side  by  side  ;  for  neither  of  these  will  consent  to 

be  marshaled  by  German  atheists." — Northwestern  Christian  Advocate  of 
Chicago,  III.,  December ;  1867. 

15.  How  far  do  they  expect  to  push  these  measures  ?     , 

'*  You  look  for  trouble  in  this  land  in  the  future,  if  these  principles  are  applied. 
I  think  it  will  come  to  you,  if  you  maintain  your  present  position.  The  fool- 

hardy fellow  who  persists  in  standing  on  a  railroad  track,  may  well  anticipate 
trouble  when  he  hears  the  rumbling  of  the  coming  train.  If  he  shall  read  the 

signs  of  the  times  in  the  screaming  whistle  and  flaming  head-light,  he  may 
change  his  position  and  avoid  the  danger  ;  but  if  he  will  not  be  influenced  by 

these,  his  most  gloomy  forebodings  of  trouble  will  be  realized  when  the  ex- 
press strikes  him.  So  you,  neighbor,  if,  through  prejudice  or  the  enmity  of 

unregenerate  hearts,  you  have  determined  to  oppose  the  progress  of  this  na- 
tion in  fulfilling  its  vocation  as  an  instrument  in  the  divine  work  of  regenerat- 

ing human  society,  may  rightly  expect  trouble.  It  will  surely  come  to  you." 
— Rev,  IV.  T.  Mc  Connel,  a  representative  National  Reformer,  in  '*  Open 

Letter  "  to  the  editors  of  the  American  Sentinel,  published  in  Christian  Nation, 
Dec.  14,  1887. 

16.  Has  not  the  state  a  right  to  enforce  Sunday-keeping  as  a  civil  duty  ? 

Ko  ;  because  Sunday  is  wholly  a  religious  institution,  and  the  civil  power  has 
.nothing  to  do  with  religious  duties, 
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what  power  w.i>  Sunday-keeping  institul 
hurt  h. 

i 

19 

JO 

'  I 

^  hy  i  u<  ienl  Sunda  cted? 
<  nun  li  demand* 

w  h)  arc  the)  no*  t<  1  be  enai  ted  ? Sim] 

What  does  Chi  about  our  duty  to  the  state  ? 
'  1  onto  <  >•>.]  the 

thing!  that  h,  1  ii  it 
to  it  the  Sunday. 

I  ottld  ol 
•  •ut 

Sunda)  k<  I  with  the  Roman  pow<  r  (l  and 

papist  I   tlu-ir  power.     !t m  whi<  h  shall 

oblige  all  to  keep  thai  da) .  tl.  m  do  t  d  horn 
and  (  on 

1 

the 

Will  all  submit  t< 

ovei  the 

nun  •   1  ,„!.•• 

I 

"  \"  : 

What  \\a->  the 



^be  §ev>en    J^ast  plagues. 

HAT  is  it  said  those  .shall  have  who  worship  the  beast  and 
his  image  and  receive  Ids  mark? 

■^       "  If  any  man  worship  the  beast  and  hU  image,  and  receive  his  mark  in 
his  forehead,  or  in  his  hand,  the  same  shall  drink  of  the  wine  of  the  wrath 

of  God,   which  is  poured  out  without  mixture  into  the  cup  of  his  indigna 

tion."      Rev.   14  :    ),   10. 

What   is   the  wrath  of  Clod  ? 

1  And  I  saw  another  sign  in  heaven,  great  and  marvelous,  seven  angels  having  the 

seven  last  plagues  /  for  in  them  is  filled  up  the  wrath  of  God."  "And  one 
of  the  four  beasts  gave  unto  the  seven  angels  seven  golden  vials  full  of  the 

wrath  of  God,  who  liveth  forever  and  ever."     Rev.  15  :  1,  7. 

Will  there  be  any  service  in  the  heavenly  temple  while  these 

plagues  are  being  poured  out  ? 

And  the  temple  was  filled  with  smoke  from  the  glory  of  God,  and  from  his 

power  ;  and  no  man  was  able  to  enter  into  the  temple,  till  the  seven  plagues  of 

the  seven  angels  were  fulfilled."     Verse  8. 

Note. — This  shows  that  during  the  pouring  out  of  these  plagues,  there  will  be 
no  intercession  for  sinners  in  the  temple  above  ;  hence  the  time  of  salvation 

will  then  be  passed.  This  is  the  reason  why  it  is  said  by  the  third  angel  that 
those  who  receive  the  mark  of  the  beast  will  have  visited  on  them  the  wrath 

of  God  "  without  mixture  ;  "  that  is,  without  any  mixture  of  mercy.  It  also 
presents  the  fact  that  the  message  of.  the  third  angel  is  to  be  the  last  special 

one  before  the  close  of  probation.. 

[*5* 1 
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It  thou  I 
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| 
the 
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I 

ruli 

14  When  the  seventh  angel  |  '.  *»**  !r,1? 

17. 

Whose  Is  tl  ° 

1  from 
;  mightily  I  J  habitation;   he  shall  g-  ■  !  hat 

tread  the  .......    rla."    jcr.  25:30. 

1       What  then  tak-  "  ? 

„  Vnd  u^  thunder*,  and   liKhtninK>  ;    and   tkor*  was  a  great 

m%  .  such  ,  o  were  upon  the   earth,  so  mighty  an 

rthquake,  •  HW»»««5  1Icb'  ,2:26- 

I7.  a\  mies  tl  thqnake? 

«  W  there  fell  U1  reai  kail  out  of  heaven,  .  *»  about  the  weight 

of  a  talent  :  and  m  God  because  of  the  plague  of  the  hail ;  lor 

the  plague  thereof  was  ex.ceeding  great."     Rev.
  16:21. 

iS.  What  will  the  people  of  God  do  in  this  time? 

-The  Lord  also  shall  roar  out  of  Zion,  and  utter  his  voice
  from  Jerusalem  ;  and 

the  heavens  and  the  earth  shall  shake  ;  but  the  Lord  will 
 be  the  hope  of  his 

people,  and  the  strength  of  the  children  of  Jsrael."     Jo
el  3  :  16. 
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c[\  :«■     |.)irinin/   of    C?l)i;ist. 

1    on    in    the 

I  I  u I >  in t  i 

11..  Christ  tk  of  his  relati< in  t« i  the  Fath<  i 

••  1  and  m)   I 

•     How  doc    he  show  what  he  means  by  beii  riththeFathei 
\iul  now    1   .un  n<>  more  in  the  world,  but  tl  in  the  world,  and  I  « * »■■■•-  to 

thee.     Holy   Fath  me  thoae  whom  tli<>ii  t 

John   17 :  II,  12.     »  Ine  in  pur- 
!  tli<-  <  lnir.  h  me 

4.  Did  Christ    acisl  before  he  uras  manifested  in  the  flesh? 

\inl  ii<>\\ .  rify  thou  me  with  thine  own    ell  with  th< 

5.  Ho*  came  he  in  the  \\ <>rl«l  as  the  Saviour? 

\nil  the  lid  unto  tlui    .  r,  behold,  I   bring  you  good   ti<i. 

of  gre.it  joy,  which  shall  be  to  all  people.     For  ttnt<>  you  is  horn  this  day  in 

the  iou>\  which  is  ("luist  the  Lord."     Luke  1  \  to,  1  1 

6.  By  what  agencj  was  he  conceived  ? 

\n«l  the  angel  answered  and  s a i « 1  unto  her,  The  Holy  Ghost  shall  come  itpon  thee, 

and  tk  ■    ■.:■..      \est  shall  overshadow  thee :  therefore  also  that  holy 

thing  which  >hall  he  horn  of  thee  shall  be  called  the  Son  of  <  lod."      Luke  I  :35. 

7.  How  was  he  manifested  on  the  earth? 

••  And  the  Word  was  made  flesh,  and  dwelt  among  us  (and  we  beheld  his  glory, 

the  glory  as  of  the  only  begotten  of  the  Father),  full  of  grace  and  truth." 
John  1  :  14. [255] 



[256] "THE    WORD    WAS    MADE    FLESH.'' 
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\\}\\  was  he  thus  made  known? 

••  \\  herefore  in  .ill  things  il  I-  '  Mm  to  be  made  like  unto  ins  brethren,  that 
he  might  be  a  merciful  and  faithful   High   Pries!  in  things  pertainin 

i 

<>.   How  was  h<  nized  by  the-  Father  while  I 

on  heaven,  laying,   /•'..■■  ii  .  in  whom  I  am  well 17. 

10.  1  low  vraa  the  divinity  <>f  the  Son  of  Go<  I    h<  m  n  ? 

(1  )  In  liis  creatiTe  pov  I         1     13-16 ;  John  1 : 1 
m  mirai  Ics.      fohn  1  1  :  ;  ;.   \\. 

his  being  able  to  lay  down  his  life  and  take  it  up  again.      |ohn  i>» 

(4.)  By  his  bein  '     .    < 
By  what  he  endured  for  a  1  10  ■-'. 

n.  11<>\\-  d  :1  speak  <>f  Christ's  relation  t<>  the  Fath< 

"Who,  beingin  the  form  of  <•<><!,  thought  it  n<  >t  robbery   [Greek,  n  thin 

g>  targin  oi  a]  to  be  equal  with  God."     Phil.  2:6. 

i2.  What  is  our  privilege  in  view  of  what  tins  precious  Saviour  hau 
(lone  ? 

**  For  we  hare  not  ■  High  rriest  which  cannot  l>c  touched  with  the  feeling  of  "ur 
infirmities;  but  was  in  all  points  tempted  like  as  w<  el  without  sin.     I -1 

re  com*  boldly  utttn  the  tkron  ■•,■,  that  we  may  obtain  mercy, 

and  find  grace  to  help  10  time  of  need."      Heb.  4  :  15,   16. 

*  R'  '  '^f'  the  heavens  were  spread  abroa.1, 
1  rom  everlasting  \\a>  the  Word  ; 

With  <  lod  lie  was,  the  Word  was  <  >od  ! 
And  must  divinely  be  adored. 

Ere  sin  was  born,  or  Satan  fell, 

He  led  the  host  of  morning  stars  ; 

His  generation  who  can  tell, 
Or  count  the  number  of  his  years  ? 

Uut  lo  !  he  leaves  those  heavenly  forms; 
The  Word  descends  and  dwells  in  clay, 

That  he  may  converse  hold  with,  worms, 
Dressed  in  such  feeble  flesh  as  they. 

The  angels  leave  their  high  abode, 

To  learn  new  mysteries  here,  and  tell 
The  love  of  our  descending  God, 

The  glories  of  Immanuel. 

17 
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~  tcwt  ov  cr 

i     1 1' m  in     mankind   rc|  aid  hii  bit  1«> ■  them  and 
m  all  thin 

I    ̂till    further 
■•  1 

6    !  md  thai  of 
the  S 

r.  Into  n  God  dcx  we 

ould 

-   w ••  1 

•    .. 

•  I 

I  I 

Hoi)     Spirit     beget     in     the    hearts    of   those    who 

"And  ,1  in  oqi 
he 

io.  If  the  lov<  ,.i  i^  shed  abroad  in  our  !  what  effect  will  it 
ha 

I  John  4:11. 
1  1.   How  much  must  we  1<>  anoth< 

'•This  i-  my  commandment,  ne  another,  as  Ike 
-       "  Herel  ire  the  1  God,  because  he  laid  down 
r  us.:   and   we  ought  to  lay  :    r  the  brethren."      1 

John  5  : 
[2.   What  exhortation  is  based  11: 

••  And  walk  u:  -  Christ  also  hath  loyed  us,  and  hath  given  himself  for  us  an 
Eering  and  a  sacrifice  to  God  for  a  sweet-smelling  savor."      Eph.  5  :  2. 

13.   If  we  have  the  love  of  God,  will  we  love  only  those  who  love  us? 

"Ye  have  heard  that  it  hath  been  said,   Thou  shalt  love  thy  neighbor,  and  hate 
thine  enemy.      But  I  say  unto  you,  Love  your  enemies,  bless  them  that  curse 





T*t  V.OM*.  Of  GOvj 

tQ    thrill    th.it    h.itr    j  m  in   uli  I   :||\ 

I  "i  If  then  m  liu  ii  i,  n  h.it 

the    publicans    th<- 

4.  Did  ( '■<»«!  l.»\ e  ai  be  1  ««l  thai  ire  had  dom 

b)   the  washing  "t  ition,  and  n 
which  he  shed  on  us  abundantly   thr.  I  luist  01  Titui 

•  I,  u ho  hi  rich  hi  1  •   love  w herevt ith  h«- 

h>\  v <  1 1  when  \\  lead  in  lins,   hath  quickened   1  uth 
I  hath  raised  us  up  together,  and  mad< 

iher  in  heavenly  In  <  Ihrisl   |  I 

15.  What  alone  should  i»r« mij.t  all  our  at  ts  ? 
"1  traineth  that  if  • 

11.  then  1  ; 

In  what  other  wa)  is  <*.«><|\  love  mai  !  to  1» i ̂  people? 
"  As  many  as  I  lo  ent.*1 1  > 

S..I1    ullolll    !  1   i  I   I 

17    What  ina\  pre  confidently  expect,  from  the  Pact  tl 
us  a^  tO  gh  e   (   hrist  t< 

••  lie  that  spared  not  his  own  Son,  but  delivered  him  up  for  us  all.  how  ihall  he 
imt  with  him  al  Ron 

What  is  Cod's  love  for  his  children  able  to  do  when  enemies  rise 
up  against  them  ? 

"Nevertheless,  the  Lord  thj  God  would  not  hearken  unto  Balaam:  hut  the  I 

thy  ("iixl  turned tk  /  blessing  unto  thee,  because  the  Lord  thy  God 
loved  thee."     I  tent 

19.  It  we  appreciate  this  loving-kindness,  what  will  we  do  ? 
••  I  low  excellent  i»  thy  loving  kindm  SS,  I  I  God  I   therefore  the  children  of  men//// 

their  trust  under  the  she  thy  wings.'*     1 

20.  How  enduring  is  God's  love  ton 
••  ITie  Lord   hath  appeared  of  old  unto  me,  saying,   Y-a.   1  have  loved  thee  with  an 

love  :   therefore  with   loving-kindness  have   I   drawn  thee."      Jer. 
31  :;v 

zi.   Can  anything  tnrn  aside  the  love  of  God  for  those  who  trust  him? 

••  1  or  I  am  persuaded,   that  neither  death,   nor  life,  nor  angels,  nor  principal;' 
nor  powers,  nor  things  present,  nor  things  to  come,  nor  hight,  nor  depth,  nor 
any  other  creature,  shall  be  able  to  separate  us  from  the  love  of  God,  which 

is  in  Christ  Jesus  our  Lord."     Rom.  8  :  38,  39. 

22.    Unto  whom  will  the  saints  of  God   ascribe  universal  praise  both 

here  and  in  eternity  ? 

"Unto  him  that  loved  us,  and  washed  us  from  our  sins  in  his  own  blood."      Rev. 
I  :  5,  last  part. 
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|.  Do  ii. .t 
,.     dd  also,  Do  not  kill  If  thon  eonunit  na  mdnll 

J. in.  1 1. 

\\'h.it  part  does  the  law  act  In  repenUm 
..  i  hl  ,,  .  itoi  the  law  ii>'<<*  sltmll  no  flesh  be  justified  In  hli  light; 

Rom. 

s.  When  Paul  ■      •   inverted,  what  first  brought  conviction  to  him ? 

•  •  i  bod  not  known  sin,  bot  by  the  law  ;  lot  ?'  tk*  '     ' 
,   !  boa  shall  n  R«n.  7  :  7- 

o.    What  mOl  »U  ii  H<  y  tO  true  repent. in. 

rlceti,  r.  •  ■"-">  not  n  I  but  the 

1  worketh  demth."  7  i  '"• 

IO.    What  (IOCS  true  repent. m<  C  invol 

ii  /■  Iqulty  ihall  not 

be  your  ruin.      Cast  a*  M-r.l.y    ft   bare 

1;   mid   make  trl   and   ■   new   spirit."     I 

ii.  What  doei  repentance  further  require? 

•  while  he  may  be  found,  '•     rf* 

'     f*  •'  :i,|,i  lrt  lin" 
•urn  unt«»  th.   Lord,  and  he  will  have  men  y  upon  him."  7 

ia.   How  will  genuine  repentance  be  shown  ? 

ii  Bring  forth  therefore  frmt*  >  [margin,  amwerahU  to  amend 

men*  of  ft/*]."     Matt  3  :  B. 

i  t.  What  besides  repentance  is  required  in  conversion? 

MRepentai  >    wad  fail*  f  onr   Lord  Jesus    Christ."     Acts so:  21. 

14.  Who  is  Christ,  that  one  should  believe  in  him? 

•  •  For  God  so  lored  the  world,  that  he  gave  **#  only  begotten  Son,  that  whos
oever 

believeih  in  him  should  not  perish,  hut  I  rlasting  life."      John  3  :  16. 

15.  What  has   Christ  done  for  us   that  we  should  be
  saved  through 

him  ? 

"Christ  died  for  our  sins  according  to  the  Scriptures."      I  Cor.   15  :  3- 

16.  In    order    for  one  to  be  cleansed  from  sin,  what  is   require
d   of 

him  ? 

-  But  if  we  walk  in  the  light,  as  he  is  in  the  light,  we  have  fellowship  
one  with 

another,  and  the  blood  of  Jesus  Christ  his  Son  cleanseth  us  from  
all  sin.  If 

we  say  that  we  have  no  sin,  we  deceive  ourselves,  and  the  truth  
is  not  in  us. 

If 'we  confess  our  sins,  he  is  faithful  and  just  to  forgive  us  our  
sins,  and  to 

cleanse  us  from  all  unrighteousness."      I  John  1  :  7-9. 
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[baptism. 

II  \  r  <  ommi    ion  did  Christ  give  t«>  his  disc :iple 
Hi<-  ii. u 

the  1  :  19 

2,   1  one  19  baptized,  what  is  it  n<  1  .  for  him  to  do  ? 

•  •ll        1  unto  them,  .4  be  baptized,  every  one  o\  jrou. 
t 

;    Toward  whom  must  men  repent? 

"  Testifying  both  to  thi  to  the  C  ntame  t  and 
faith  t>'«  .i"l  our  1  ord  I 

4,  Why  should  one  repent  toward  God? 

••For  all  ■'■  '  ""!•"     Rom,  3  1 

5.  What  does  the  law  do  to  the  sinner  I  his  1  onversion  ? 
•    1  1  alive  without  the  law  once ;  but  when  the  commandment  came,    inn 

vivea\  and  I  aH*  t  "     Rom.  7  i 

6    rVhy  is  it  necessary  for  one  to  die  in  the  sense  here  represented  ? 

■•  knowing  this,  that  our  old  man  is  crucified  with  him,  that  tht  body  of  sin  m 

iestroyedy  that  henceforth  we  should  not  serve  sin."     Rom.  I 

7.   If  one  thus  dies,  how  is  he  to  live  again? 

••  Now  if  we  be  dead  with  Christ,  we  believe  that  we  shall  also  live  with  him." 
Vers 

If  one  is  dead  with  Christ,  what  should  be  done  with  him  ? 

•'  Therefore  we  are  buried  with  him  by  baptism  into  death  ;  that  like  as  Christ  was 

raised  up  from  the  dead  by  the  glory  of  the  Father,  even  so  we  also  should 

walk  in  newness  of  life."  Verse  4. 

\, ,  1  K.  —  ««  This  passage  cannot  be  understood  unless  it  be  borne  in  mind  that  the, 

primitive  baptism  was  by  immersion."  —  Conybeare  and  J/owson' s  Life  of 

Paul,  on  Rom.  6  .-4,  p.  J&7,  people's  edition. [265] 
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I    lo   llll 

i  [esus 

Christ,  ).  hould  i 

i 

Kail 

i     •  i i 

Vfl  many  of  the 

jailer's  familj  submitted  t«>  bapti 
'  nd  he  took  them  1 

i 

11.  To  how  many  of  them  1  ul  and 

'*  And  the]  re  in   his 

FTowi  ed  the  truth  that  was  preached  ? 

Uid  when  he  had  brought  them  '  re  them,  and  re- 
it':  .  n  ere,  then, 

none  in  the  jailer's  li » -  ed  to  them, 
and  to  believe  the  I  of  truth  prior  to  tln-ir  baptism. 

23.  After  baptism,  what  should  01 

'•  If  ye  then  he  risen  with  Christ,  seek  //.  »  which  are  above,  wh   re  Christ 
sitteth  on  the  right  hand  of  <  iod."     CoL  3  : 1. 

Note.  — The  sinner  has  broken  law.     He  is  led  to  repentanee  by  the  in- 

fluence of  the  /  'fit.      The  blood  of  Jesus  Christ  saves  him  from  sin. 
In  his  baptism  he  shows  faith  in  the  death,  burial,  and  resurrection  of  Christ  as 

a  substitute  for  the  sinner.  But  ( '•>  >i>  raised  up  Christ  by  his  Holy  Spirit. 
1.  8:  II  ;  I  Cor.  1 ;  1  ;.  Because  of  the  connection  of  these  three  names 

in  the  work  of  converting  the  sinner,  and  in  the  resurrection  of  Christ  from 
the  dead,  the  names  of  the  Father,  Son,  and  Holy  Spirit  are  used  in  the 

uula  of  baptism. 
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ll   !      f. 

7W^k<11  0bllgation  in  tf>«    Patriarchal  Aj*e. 

I.  ind 

th-  rknrs>,  j 

iht 

th- 

thru,  and 

"  7  VB  luM,  except  th< 

5.  What  bi  ah  int  .(.rid  ? 

"  Ns  ,K''  u  .    and  so 
r  that  al  If   it    h 

•c<l  opon  mas  from  the  fit 

that  th< dty. 

6    Did  death  reign  .ill  the  time  between  Adam  an< 

••  I  «t  until  the  law,  in  the  world  ;  but  sin  is  not  imputed  when  there  is  no 
law.      Nevertheless  death   reigned fro*  1   to  Moses."      Rom.    5  :  13,   14. 
That  is  to  say,  until  the  law  was  spoken  on  Sinai,  sin  'was  in  the -world.  Then 

enforce  his  point,  the  apostle  say.  :  »«  Sin  is  not  imputed  when  there  is  no 

law."  But  was  sin  imputed  back  there  ?  He  has  said  in  the  previous  verse that  death  came  in  consequence  of  sin.  Then  sin  was  set  to  the  account  of 
those  people,  which,  proves  the  existence  of  the  law  at  that  time. [269] 
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i      What  did  <".<"i  tell  Abraham  con*  Imoriti 
it  in   the  f»«urt)>  -»mc  hit! 

*  iin  were  they  ipe<  lally  guilt 

i      ' '  >ii^  tint  occupies    ' ? 

"  N  cp  all  n 
the 

•  I  iich  I  cast  out 

they  iomm.  >:J  therefore   I 

lo  m  h.it  had 
• 

Sabbath  pro 

faning  the  nai  f  13  II).     This 

•  »  the  law,  and  w  ere  ab 
it. 

t«).  Why  did  <  rod  make  hii  prom  '1  of  Abraham  ? 
■•  i 

:o.  What  will  the  children  of  Abraham  do? 

• « Jesus  sait    unto 

John  v 
-  i .   Who  are  the  children  of  Abra in 

••  \      if  .  then  ai  Ibcaham'i  seed,  and  heu  •  ling  t.i  the 

[<  >\V  blest  the  children  of  the  Lord, 
Who,  walking  in  his  sight, 

Make  all  the  precepts  of  his  word 
Their  btudy  and  delight ! 

That  precious  wealth  shall  be  their  dower, 
Which  cannot  know  decay  ; 

Which  moth  and  rust  shall  ne'er  devour, 
Or  spoiler  take  away. 
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[,'nv    and    Qos|h:1. 

••  i 

for  it  Is 

2.  w  t<>    the 
II  I 

1 1. 

j.  What 

l 

.;.  To  whom  d  proph<  I  nr? 

him  lo  aU  t 

■   ■ 

«.  oncern  : '  '■•■     1  redemp 
lion,  not  through  tl  bat  through  the  1         r 

5.    In  the  preannounceinei.  :>irth  and   name,  what  did   the 
an-  •  be  should  <i 

\ml  she  shall  bring  i  ..n<i  thou  shah  call  his  name  ]  aviour] ;  for 

he  shall saze  his  f>eof>le  from  tk*.  Matt.  1 »  21* 

[272] 



\.M    kUtt  GOSPtV. 

( >n  what  condition  was  he  to  save  them  ? 

••  1  <m  <  rod  10  loved  the  world,  that  h<-  gave  hi>  on]  ten  St.n,  thai 

i  should  not  perish,  but  have  everlasting  lite."     John  |     16 

Christ  saves  beli<  From  their  sins  under  the  Christian  dispen 
•  ii  ;  but  did  his  death  cover  transgressions   in  the  old  dia 

pensati<  »n  ? 
Ind  for  this  cause  he  is  the  ned  I  th>-  new   testament,   thai   l 

death,  for  tkt  ta 
Heb, 

\"ii        The]  '  ill  avail  for  believers  in  the  old  dispensation  ai 
well  as  lot  those  in  the  new.     In  the  first  promise  made  to  man,  that  the  seed 

■  the  iroman  ihonld  bruise  the  lerpent'i  head,  was  as  verily  the  gospel  of  Je 
mis  Christ  the  angels  tung  ovei  the  plains  of  Bethlehem,  to  the 

ihephei  tched  their  flocks  b)  night,  MGlorj  to  God  in  the  hi 

1  will  t<>  men. " 
How  did  Abel  show  his  faith  in  the  <  on  iviour? 

••  l'.\  l.uth  Abel  offered  unto  God  ■  m  ellent  sacrifice  than  Cain."     Heb. 
ll 

Noti        "Abel  brought  ■  firstling  of  tin-  flock  in  faith  of  Christ,  tli  -acri- 
e  for  sin.     (.  pted  his  offering.     Through  the  blood  of  that  firstling, 

Abel  saw  the  blood  of  irist.     He  looked  forward  to  Christ,  and  made 

his  tittering  in  the  faith  and  hope  of  the  gospel,  and  through  it  saw   the  great 

•    r  Sin,  astrul)    ;is   we   SCC    the    bl  I    nub,    as   we    look    back    to 

Calvary,  through  the  broken   bread   and   the  fruit  of  the  vine."  —  J.   //'.,  in 
rw  ii»ui  Gospel. 

9.  What  did  the  ceremonial  law  of  the  Jews  contain? 

"  For  the  law  •  of  good  things  to  com?. "      Ileb.   10  :  1. 

10.  What   were    these    "good    things   to   come"  which  this  law  fore- 
shadowed ? 

••  Hut  ̂ hrist  being  come  a  High  Priest  of  good  things  to  come,  by  a  greater  and  more 

perfect  tabernacle."     Heb.  9:11. 

NOTE.  — The  Jewish  system  looked  forward  to  Christ  as  the  world's  Redeemer. 
"The  law,"  says  Paul,  "  having  a  shadow  of  good  things  to  come."  The 
typical  system  is  but  the  shadow.  The  good  things,  of  which  Christ  as  a 
sacrifice  and  mediator  is  the  center,  are  the  body  that  casts  its  shadow  back 

into  the  Jewish  age.  The  bleeding  sacrifices  of  that  dispensation  were  but  the 

shadow.  Christ,  bleeding  on  the  cross,  was  the  great  reality,  and  the  gospel 

was  the  objective  point  in  their  faith. 

1 1.  Did  those  of  the  patriarchal  age  have  a  knowledge  of  sin  ? 

"  Then  Abimelech  called  Abraham,  and  said  unto  him,  What  hast  thou  done  unto 
us  ?  and  what  have  I  offended  thee,  that  thou  hast  brought  on  me  and  on  my 

kingdom  a  great  sin?  Thou  hast  done  deeds  unto  me  that  ought  not  to  be 

done."     Gen.  20  : 9  ;  4:7;  13  :  13. 18 
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\>\N   kNO  GOSPtV.. 

ih.  wiih  tli  ithci 

is  m«>  law,  the  !•  a hich  kill*, 

tli,                                                       which  I  ipel 

ion. 

I  1   >W  man 
••   l  ! 

i.,    What  pari  does  Chris!  act  in  be  the  sinnei 

••  it    i:\  in. m  mm.  i  i  hrlsl  tin-  righteous." 
i  John  a :  i.    In  ochei  I                     I      the  linn 

r  the  broken  1.  I.    Without  iuch  intei          >n,  the  lil               tinner, 

which  he  hmi  iuat      I  aid  not                                h  in  this  worl 

vvl,  '1  through  *»ur  l                           -t."     Through 
th   in   him   al"ir  -s   to   ti  ,    and   uie   in.uk   lu 

ice  m  hope  "t  liis  ̂ .  i,2. 

jo.   In  the  i  •  rid,  h<  i  I  he  law  and  tin-  . 
pel  associated  ? 

•  II  they  tint  keep  the  i    mm    the  faith  of 

I  . trJon  in  the  law.     There  is  no  redeeming  quality  in 

law.     Redemption  it  through  the  :  riat     The  doner  may  cea 

l.rt-.tk   the  commandn  ind  strive  \sitli  all  liis  powers  to  keep 
them;   but  this  will  not  atone  f<-r    I  leem   him   from   his 

nditkm  in  consequence  oi  past  Iran  a.    .    .    .    The  hope  of  eternal 
thratioo   hangs   upon  <  hrist     Adam  hi.  hope  th  l     >ch, 

No. ih,    \[  raham,  and  the  believinj  bung  theirs  there.     We  can  do  no 
more.      The  hope  of  the  next  life  dependi  upon  Chri  th  in  liis  hi 

:.    alone  free  us  from    our   transgressions.       And    a    life    of    obedience    to    the 

mmandment  nd    the   faith    of  Jesus   will    be   a   sufficient    passpoit 

through  the  golden  oi  the  cil  1." —  J.    IK,   in  Luzo  and  Guspel. 

/^OD'S  holy  law,    transgressed, 
Speaks  nothing  but  despair  ; 

Burdened  with  guilt,    with   grief  oppressed, 
We  find  no  comfort  there. 

Not  all  our  groans  and    tears, 
Xor  works  which  we  have  done, 

Nor  vows,  nor  promises,  nor  prayers, 

Can  e'er  for  sin   atone. 

Relief  alone  is  found 

In  Jesus'   precious    blood  ; 
'T  is  this  that  heals  the  mortal  wound, 

And   reconciles  to  God. 
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1  shall    | memtx 
•    1)k 

therein.      I 

III  ! 
6.  What  memorial  has  he  -  member  if 

"'  Remember  tl  ,halt  thou  labor, 
all  thy  work  :    but  the  seventh  ;h  of   t':       .  thy  God  ; 

the  Lord  made  1  arth,  t!  .    ind  all'that  in  thi and  rested  the  seventh  day  ;  wherefore   [for  this  reason]    the  LjrJ  blesied 
Sabbath  dc;.  td  /-."      Kx.  20  :  S-I  I. 

[«7 



Gotrs  v  • 

*    I  , ,,  what  reason  d<x  n  thai  he  gave  the  Sabbath  t"  the 

children  I  '■ 
•  •  v  them  in\  Sabbaths  n  me  ind  them,  that 

>  that  1  am  the  Lord  that  sanctify  in  I    i    so    il      hi^ 

manifest  that  if  the  objet  t  <>f  tin-  Sabbath  wu  to  keep  '  ""I  .1-  the  <  i<-.ii..t  in 

mind,  and  it  had  been  faithfully  kept  from  the  first,  there  would  not  now  U- 
.1  heathen  on  th   I  I  rth. 

How  long  was  the  Sabbath  to  b<  n,  or  memorial,  of  the  true 

\  dayi  the 

Lord  i"  '  ;'   he  iren  and  earth,  and  bu  I 

p.  VVho  are  the  children  of  [si 

»•  Neither,  because  thej  I   Abraham,  ■  all  children  :  .   .   .   but 

10.  What  <li<l  the  promises  to  Abraham  embi 
Abraham  and  his  seed  were  the  le.     He  laith  •  i  to 

t   many  ;    l>ut  as  of  «  'Gal. 
H 

11.  When  •  Christ,  what   relation  <!<>  we  sustain  to  Abraham 
and  the  promise 

••  \n<l  if  ye  be  Christ's,   t  heirs  according  to  the 
Pr  '  29- 

ir.  What  does  James  denominate  the  Christian  church? 
"James,  int  of  G<>il  ami  of  the  I.    rd    I    IU9  (hn>t,  to  the  twelve  tribes  which 

arc  scattered  abroad,  greeting."      James  i:i. 

When  redeemed,  will  the  saints  remember  God's  creative  power? 
••  Thou  art  worthy,  O  Lord,  to  receive  glory  and  honor  and   power  ;  for  thou  hast 

ated  all  things,  and  for  thy  pleasure   they  are   and  were  created."      Rev. 

4:11. 
14.  How  often  will  they  congregate  to  worship  the  Lord  ? 

■•  And  it  shall  come  to  pass,  that  from  one  new  moon  to  another,  and  from  one 
Sabbath  to  another,  shall  all  flesh  come  to  worship  before  me,  saith  the  Lord." 
Is   .  66  :  23. 

15.  How  long  will  this  state  of  things  exist? 

"  For  as  the  new  heavens  and  the  new  earth,  which  I  will  make,  shall  remain  be- 

fore me,  saith  the  Lord,  so  shall  your  seed  and  your  name  remain.''''  Verse  22. 
Note. —  The  Sabbath,  which  is  the  memorial  of  God's  creative  power,  will  never 

cease  to  exist.  "When  this  sinful  state  of  things  shall  give  way  to  a  sinless 
new  earth,  the  fact  upon  which  the  Sabbath  institution  is  based  will  still  re- 

main, and  those  who  shall  be  permitted  to  live  in  the  new  earth,  will  still 

commemorate  the  creative  power  of  God,  while  singing  the  song  of  Moses  and 

the  Lamb.  Rev.  15:3.  Thus  the  words  of  David  will  be  proven  true: 

"  Thy  name,  O  Lord,  endureth  forever  ;  and  thy  memorial,  O  Lord,  through- 

out all  generations."     Ps.  135  :  13. 
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i       Utci  hearing  hia  refusal,  and  tl  on  for  it.  what  did  he 

the  man  of  <  rod 

•  He  laid  unto  him, 
him  back  with  the*  into  thine  hou 

tl,.,t  he  "id  drink  water.     Bui  he  lied  unto  him."     \ 

,,     What  •  lid  this  peraua  tnent  have  upon  him  ? 

i  he  went  bai  k  with  him,  and  did  i  "">  <,ri,,k 

What  was  the  result  of  hia  yieldii      I     the  lying  importunitie 

the  proph 

bus  uuth  the  Lord,  Forasmnch  as  thou  the  mouth  of  the  Loid, 

not  kept  the  commandment  which  the  Lord  thy  God  commanded 

ihec,  1      •  ick,  and  hi  d  and  drunl  in  the  place  oi 

(hc  which  .  .  I  •   i  .  and  dunk  no  water  ;  thy 22. 

Note,  -The  nistorj  of  this  man  ahowt  how  un  to  trust  the  counsel  of 

th,  k  contrary  to  th<  .mmand  of  God,  even  though  t] 

may  affirm  that  an  angel  from  heaven  has  ipoken  to  them.     God  gives  hii 

irord  m  plainly  thai  no  one  need  mistake. 

,  ;.  Where  waa    the   prieat  to  obtain    the   fire  frith  which  he 
 ..tiered 

ense  in  the  sanctuar)  ? 

..  Vn,i  he  shall  I  r  full  of  burning  coals  of  fire  from  off  the  altut  bej 

the  Lord."     Lev.  16:  12. 

14.  What  two  priests  ventured  to  disobey  thia  instruction? 

•■  \nd  Nadab  and  Abikut  the  sons  of  Aaron,  took  either  of  them  his  censer,  and 

put  fire  therein,  and  put  incense  thereon,  and  offered  strange  fire  before  t
he 

I    ird,  which  he  commanded  them  not."      Lev.  IO :  I. 

15.  And  what  came  of  their  disobedience  ? 

••  And  there  went  out  fire  from  the  Lord,  and  a  t  them,  and  they  died  before 

the  Lord."  Verse  2 

NOTE.  Should  such  a  matter,  trivial  though  it  might  seem,  be  left  un- 

punished, in  a  little  time  strange  fire  would  be  the  rule  instead  of  the 

exception,  and  finally  the  worship  of  God  would  be  entirely  changed, 

so  that  God  himself  would  not  be  recognized.  Those  priests  might  have 

reasoned  as  some  do  now  concerning  God's  commandments:  "What  
dif- 

ference will  it  make  whether  I  carry  out  the  strict  letter  of  the  word, 

or  not,  as  long  as  I  am  honest?"  But  one  is  not  strictly  honest  who, 

knowing  what  God  has  said  on  a  certain  point,  chooses  to  do  differently 

from  what  the  commandment  enjoins,  no  matter  how  much  he  may  try 

to  believe  himself  honest.  God  demands  implicit  obedience  to  all  his 

commandments. 
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mpo^vuu  net 

,f)    Poi  what  purpose  were  these  Old  Testament  examples  writt< 

•  •  \    A  i  |  tl        '  happened  nnto  them  f<  d  the)   we  written inc."      i  <  or. 

1 1 

a  . >f  it ..  implcs,  w li.it  ought  .ill  to  d< 

•  •l  mm I  not  onl) .  d< 

I. in       i 

ml)  « ill  entei  trx  i lorn  of  heai  -  n  } 
••  \  ne  thai   laith  unto  bm  .   I  I,  ihall  entei   int  dom 

i    |)Ut  hf  tk  "  'i'(  h  1 1  in  heaven." 
Matt 

i       ro  whom  docs  Christ  liken  the  man  who  obe)  -  the  word  of  (  tod  J 
■    I  will  liken  hint  onto  In''  ''"  '•"" 

deacended,  and  the  fl  me,  and  the  winds  blew,   and  heat   upon  ih.ii 

house  ,  and  it  fell  not  :  f<>r  anded  upon  Vei       1 ;.  25. 

20.  To  whom  docs  he  liken  him  who  '"it  does  not  obey? 

e  th.it  heareth  I  b  them  not,  thai!  be 
likened  ui.  ish  nun:,  nd  the  rain 

aoended,  and  the  fl  me,  and   the  winds  blew,  and  beat  upon  that 

house  ;  and  it  fell  :  and  great  wai  the  fall  <>f  it."     \ '• 
Note        How  important  it  is  that  one  ahonld  ol  n  what  may  leem   to  him 

a  small  or  unimportant  command  <>f  <  rod  I     Be  wire  th.it  <  rod  doea  not  say  one 

thing  and  mean  another.     A  large  part  of  the  world  tranagreas,  each  week, 
the  fourth  commandment.     But  how  can  such  meet  their  record  in  the  judg 

ment  when  that    precept   reads  so   plainly,   "The   seventh  day  is  the  Sab 
bath  of    the    Lord 

•>  3  <■ 

Pihe  word-  our  Saviour  hath  spoken. 
Words  of  life,  unfailing  and  true  ; 

Careless  one,  prayerless  one,  hear  and  remember, 

Jesus  says,  "Blessed  are  they  that  do." 

All  in  vain  we  hear  his  commandments, 

All  in  vain  his  promises  too; 

Hearing  them,  fearing  them,  never  can  save  us, 
Blessed,   O  blessed   are  they  that  do! 

They  with  joy  may  enter  the  city, 
Free  from  sin,   from  sorrow  and  strife, 

Sanctified,   glorified,   now  and  forever, 

They  may  have  right  to  the  tree  of  life. 
?  ?.  fcuss. 
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the 
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all 
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<  •  t'     !  1  '  •  i  >  r  1 1 

v  I. id. 

\      . 

the  ark  ,  :  ■      ' 
i  ,  I    \M.rk 

sp,  men  it  folly       in  them  to  '1" 
!  II 

o    what  v  embolde&ed  f,»  d<»  ? 
• 

th<  •  r  f  or  the  oxen  ihook  it." 
•i  t-i  do. 

io.   Hon  did  the  Lord  regard  this  act  ? 

••   \n<I  the  alitor  '»f  th«  lh,  and  U  k$M  there 

and  there  he  died  •  ■    id. "     Vei 

if        I  sin  resulted  from  a   lack   of  faith   in   God's  care  for  the  ark. 

Hut  ha<l  the  people  in  simplicity  carried  the  ark  in  the  appointed  way  (N'um. 
4  :  i  —  1 5  > ,  anconsecrated  hands  would  not  have  been  laid  on  the  sacred  chest. 

This  shows  how  a  lack  of  faith  in  God's  plainly  revealed  word  can   had  one 
to  misdirected  zeal,  and  disobedience,  even  while  he  supposes  he  is  in  the 

service  of  God.  It  also  reveals  how  they  are  regarded  of  Heaven  who  i>er-.i -t 

in  their  own  way  regardless  of  what  God's  word  enjoins. 

El.   What  did   Samuel  say  Saul  had  done  in  disobeying  a  plain  com- 
mand given  him  ? 
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\\Vi;l;  of  tbc   Boly  g|>iRit. 

ill  {ireiaes  that   tremulous  mot] 

I 

2. 

"Btat  if  1  imc 

Ull! 

3.  1    »  what 

ith  one  the  unjust,  that  h<-  might 

•  b  in  the  pirit." 
1  Ptta  3  :  18. 

4.  1  low  is  ( 1  in  the  mind  of  ti. 

••  And  when  he  [the  Spirit]  is  come,  \  ght- 

cou  ad  of  judgment."     Johi  3. 

What  office  dues  the  Spirit  perform  (*>r  the  Christian  ? 

••  And  I  will  pray  the   Father,    and    he  shall  give   yuu   another    Comforter,    that   he- 
abide  \sith  yuu  fon  John  14 

0.   What  other  work  does  the  Spirit  perform  ? 

•  ud  hath  from  the  beginning  chosen  you  to  salvation  through  s arte tiji cation  of  the 

Spirit  and  belief  of  the  truth."      2  Thess.  2:13. 

What  is  the  word  of  God  said  to  tx 

"And  take  the  helmet  of  salvation,  and  the  sivord  of the  Spirit,  which  is  the  word 

of  God."     Eph.  6:  17. [285] 
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from  Motes'  l.row, 
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R«»  1,  the  ancient  d. 
Renew  thy  w.,rk,  thy  grace  rest 

while  to  thee  our  hearts  we  raise, 
Un  us  thy  Hoi/  Spirit  pour. 
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with  tl  a<  li»»K 
ful 

•  •  1  !  the  won!  oi   tlir 
I 

,   .    1 1  exhort 
■ 

ii.  How  *  '   prophet! 

••  V. 

I 

i  this  point? 
••  I:  •  vrth  thee  a 

nnl  not  k ii. »w  ii.       I 

irhethet 

ll."  I   >■ 

—  It  w  '   i  proph 

:    li.i.l    r.  -li.it 
lid  <  on 

ommandments,  but  Inst 
.  then  it  won!  i  n  that  be 

a  true  I  all  ;  hei 

•i«»t  know  the  jiiin-1  «-f  God,  to  teach  it  to  the  peopk 
i    or 

not  1  \\ill  foil  ■•  5- 

..us  mch  imposton  I  thei  .th  "t  ln^  follow 
pat  their  re]  cperience  to  the  1  I   rhewn  mentall)  kn 

l  larke^  on  Dent,  JJ'J- 

ij.  What  \va^  predit  ted  i      i  the  spirit  of  prophet  y  in  the  last .  -  ? 

*•  And  it  shall  come  to  pass  afterward,  that  I  will  pour  out  my  Spirit  upon  all  tl 

an;  -  i  \ters  shall  prophesy^  your  old  men  shall  dream 

dreama,  yonr  young  men  shall 

14.  When  did  this  prediction  commence  to  be  fulfilled  ? 

••  but  this  is  that  which  was  spoken  by  the  pro  1  :   And  it  shall  come  to  pass 

in  the  last  clays,  saith  God,  I  will  pour  out  of  my  Spirit  upon  all  flesh  ;  and 

your  sons  and  your  daughters  shall  prophesy,  and  your  young  men  shall  see 

risions,  and  your  old  men  shall  dream  dreams."     Acts  2  :  16,  17. 

19 
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SP\RUUM_  0\HS 

w  lure  d     i      ;  plat  e  these  gift 
;  prophets,  thirdly 
i  then  gifts  of  h  .  di 

w  ho  -  !<>xx  ii  from  [u 
\m<1   as   \*  c   • 

S    is  2 1     i 

^  hat  *  I  i  *  1  h< 

••  tad  when  bound  his  own  hsi 

to  the  hand 

ihe  <  icntik  1 1 

>il  did  iii.t  d  i    |.«-  .I, 

i    tli.it   < 
nd   fot 

later  period,  N\li.it  ili«l  i  rought? 
■he  things  whi<  h  happened  unto 

i  u i it. •  ti  PhiL  I  j 

•ic<l  tli.it  ti  ihould  la 

••  1     I    VI    '. 

.a  w  h  ii  h  is  in  ji.irt  shall  l»-  done  I  to 
Note.    -  "  It  srill  not  do  I  bat  Um 

nt  to  tli.  All  will  allow  that  what  P     I 

the  more  exi  ellenl  iray,*  in  I  Cor.  13,  to  I 
as  in  all  Mt  time,  alv 

the  beat  gil  be  truth  is,  the  church  needs  th<  ittle 
sinat  error  in  its  rariot     *  Is  them  to  1  1  own 

mind  the  idea  of  tl  .  \ahtral.     She  1  them  1  1 

a*  \  her  jewelry.     Let  her  4.   vet  earnestly*  these  ̂ t- 
there  would  be  1  f  worldly  riches  and  honor ;  I 

rorldly  display."  —  ll'm.  Eddy%  in  .  -  .  ,  fjj, 

2-.  What  admonition  does  Panl  the  gift  of  prophecy? 
"  I  tespise  not  proph  1    .  5 

2o.   What  is  tl  timony  of  Jesus  "  ? 
Jesus  is  the  spirit  of  prophecy."      Rev.  19  :  10. 

Why  is  it  necessary  for  the  church  now  to  have  confirmed  in  it  the 
testimony  of  Christ  ? 

"  Even  as  the  testimony  of  Christ  was  confirmed  in  you,  so  that  ye  come  behind  in 
no  gift,  waiting  for  the  coming  of  our  Lord  Jesus  Christ."      1  Cor.  I  :  6,  7. 

30.  What  will  characterize  the  last,  or  "  remnant,"  church  ? 
"  And  the  dragon  was  wroth  with  the  woman,  and  went  to  make  Nvar  with  the  rem- 

nant of  her  seed,  which  keep  the  commandments  of  God,  and  have  the  testimony 

of  Jesus  Christ."1*      Rev.  12  :  17. 
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support  ov  y 

What,  then,  fthould  be  one's  attitude  toward  I 

••  \    !  Km    an  i  with  .iii  iii\  h< 
v\  ith  .ill  .'I  v\  itli  all  i  Lai       i 

1 1. -w  i:i.i\  . >nc  ih< m  honor  t<»  I 

•II:    r  ihi    Lord  with  I  iul  with  the  lint- 1  r  all  thine  in 

What  |  in  omc  d..c      the   I  . ■  •  ■ « 1  I  laun  ? 

•  \  |  tenth  |  '  th<-  land,  oi   oi  th< 
f i ml  of  til- 

i       It'  one  withholds  from  <i<>d  th  .  h  belongs  to  him,  <>f  what 
ii  he  guilt 

14  Will  a  man  i  .  When 

ii.   How  early  in  the  hi  rorld  do  we  read  of  tithe-payii 

••  l  (iod,  who  met  Abra 
pa  returning  from  the  slaugh  ,  and  blessed  him  ;  imvh   

H        ,  .  i .  j  . 

rithes  indei  the  Melchi  priesthood     [a  that 
order  of  pi  iesthood  tion  in  i 

"  \\  hithei  the  forei  uni 
1 1  Abraham  paid  tithes  under  the 

Christ      •  1 1  une  ord<  r  oi  pi 

[fweai  then  are  we  Abraham's  children.     Gal.  3  : 1 

ire  Abraham's  <  hildren  indeed,  what  should  we  d 

14 Jesus saith onto  them,  If  iham'i  children,  n-  would d  vorkt  of 
.■>:."      Join. 

14.  Did  Christ,  when  on  earth.  appr<  the  titl  tn? 

"Ye  pay  tithe  of  mint  and  anise  and  cummin,  and  hav<  d  the  weightier  mat- 
tertof  the  law,  judgment,  mercy,  and  faith  :   these  ought  ye  to  have  done,  and 

not  to  L  otket  undone."     Matt.  23:23. 

15.  What  did  Paul  say  of  those  who   ministered   in    the   temple   of  the 

old  dispensation  ? 

"Do  ye  not  know  that  they  which  minister  about  holy  thing!  '  the  things  of  the 
templet  and  they  which  wait    at   the   altar  are  partakers  with  the  altar  t" 
I  Cor.  9  :  13. 

16.  What  does  he  argue  from  this  fact  concerning  this  dispensation? 

"Even  so  [in  like  manner]  hath  the  Lord  ordained  that  they  which  preach  the  gos- 
pel should  live  of  the  gospel. ' '      Verse  14. 
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In  running  the  Christian  race,  wrhal  did  Paul  s.in  he  did  in  order  to 
I  ? 

"  Dal    I  keep  under  t 
when   !  nould   !  iv." 

\ 

4.  What  is  tl.  •  intempei 

"Whohallj  who  hmth  sorrow  ?  who  hath  contentions  ?  who  hath  babbling  ? who  hath   wounds  withonl  il,<1( 

tarry   long   si    th<-  wine;    they   thai   go  1  >$-. 

5.  \\  hv  njere  kings  prohibited  the  use  of  strong  drink  ? 
r  kings  to  drink  wine ;  nor  for  princea  itrong  drink;  les(  they  drink, 

and  forget  th  .'.■•,  and  pervert  the  judgment  of  any  9/  the  afflicted."  Prov. 31  :  4i 

6.  Why  were  priests  not  allowed  to  use  intoxicating  drink  ? 

"And  the  Lord  ipake  unto  Aaron,  saying,   Do  not  drink  wine  nor  strong  drink, 
thou,  nor  thy  sons  with  thee,  when  ye  go  into  the  tabernacle  of  the  congrega- 

tion, .  .  .  that  ye  may  put  difference  between  holy  and  unholy,  and  between 
uhi  lean  and  clean."      Lev.   10  :  8-IO. l295] 
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I  ,  murd 

drunk 

I  drunkard  1  ? 

III.  > 

i       ! !         •  *i i-ti .  ihould  a  ( 1  >"  drunk 

..  |;ut   |  in. in  tfa 

IV  II. 

^>   it    I- 

.rt  vrtth  bill 

\\  t 

binds  ll 
■ 

unii.in 
1 1  i 

I 

BnveU  I 

I  bid  the  erring  tlee; 

ft  the  <l«i!  ;>k, 

I  let  the  tempted  see. 

Implore  th 
1  •  a  haj)j>i: 
While  fetters  n 

While   yet    they    n 

Lift  up  the  tempted  soul 
Uen  in  despair, 

1      •  ct   his   thoughts  at 
To  God  who  heareth  prayer 

His  arm  in   mighty 

Can   bid   the  demon 

And  in   temptation's  hour 
Will  an  escape   prepare. 
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GOOO  WUkUH. 

•  be  bod  men  said  to 

•*  W  li.it  !    I  m  hi.  h    1 1    in 

i  ■       'i 

the  Spirit  »n  «»f  the  ( Christian1  - 
bod) .  what  is  hi 

11  I  >ughl  with  a  pi  and  in  >  out 
tit,    \\  ll 

Aw  ill  in  otie'i  bodj 

It  ii  Ins  dut)  thai 

!1  through  lust  rat  th.it  »  hich  l»i 
into  ti  i  it  where  it  u<>  1": 

i 

q,   VVhal  does  tl  I     "1  wi\\  do  to  th< i  d<-iil<-  i >i  mar 
this  temple  of  his      the  human  !>«».! 

••  If  any  man  <! 

o.  i  filed  with  improper  food  «»r  dunk  ? 

••  But  Daniel  purposed  in  his  heart  •  himself  with   f 
>:  r  bi<  h  L  Dun.  i 

ti.    W  >d  did  I  >anicl  <1( "1 

ami  watei  13  fn  tm  an  original 

\\«>r<l  that  means  "that  which  glOWl  from  :iiiik  ntary. 

la.  What  was  originall)  for  nan's  diet  ? 
••  \ml  God  said,  Behold,  I  hai  >■    xeed%  which  i-,  upon 

th-  '  all  the  earth,  and  hiih  is  the  fruit  <>/  a  tree 
1:3 

13.  What  kind  ̂ i  flesh  did  the  Lord  afterward  permit  man  to  cat  ? 

"  Whatsoever  parteth  the  hoof,  and  is  <  loren  footed,  ami  1  the  1  nd,  among 

the  beasts,  that  shall  ye  eat."     I    v.  11  13. 

14.  By  what  term  was  this  class  of  creatures  distinguished  from  the 
other? 

t  every  clean  beast  thou  shah  take  to  thee  by  sevens,  the  male  and  hu  female  ; 

a:id  of  beasts  that  are  not  clean  by  two,  th  ■  male  and  his  female.'1  Gen. 

7:2. 
15.  Which  one  of  these  now  commonly  eaten  was   mentioned  as  being 

unfit  even  to  touch  ? 

■  hit/  the  swiuet  because  it  divideth  the  hoof,  yet  cheweth  not  the  cud,  it  is 

unclean  unto  you  ;  ye  shall  not  eat  of  their  flesh,  nor  touch  their  dead  car- 

cass."     Deut.  14  :8. 
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7W°de^n   FOI^ms   °F    Intemperance. 

WHAT  injunction  regarding  purity  did  Paul  I  i  mo  thy  ? 

••  Keep  thj  self  pun  i    !   n  last  i  lau 

2.  To  what  extent  should  all  be  kepi  pur. 

•  I.  e  promi  irly  beloved,  lei  •><>?/:•?$  from  all 

:.',  perfecting  holiness  in  th  I  I  rod."     i 
•:.   7  :    1. 

3.  Can  one   indulge  in  the  use  of  anything  filthy   or  polluting!  and 
still  be  pure  ? 

••Wherefore  come  out  from  among  them,  and  be  ye  separate,  saith  the  Lord,  and 

touch  iu>t  the  unclean  thint;  ;   and  I  will  receive  y<>u."      2  Cor.  6  :  17. 

4.  What  will  the  Lord  do  to  those  who  defile  the  temple  of  God? 

"  It  any  man  defile  the  temple  of  God,  him  shall  God  destroy  ;  for  the  temple  of 

God  is  holy,  which  temple  ye  are."      I  Cor.  3:17. 

5.  What  article  in  common  use  is  defiling  to  the  user? 

••Chemists,  botanists,  and  physicians  unite  in  pronouncing  tobacco  one  of  the 
most  deadly  poisons  known.  No  other  poison,  with  the  exception  of  prussic 
acid,  will  cause  death  so  quickly,  only  three  or  four  minutes  being  required 
for  a  fatal  dose  to  produce  its  full  effect. 

"  The  active  principle  of  tobacco,  that  is,  that   to  which   its  narcotic  and 
poisonous  properties  are  due,  is  nicotine,  a  heavy,  oily  substance,  which  may 

[30I] 
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tli<  > 

to 

noke  lil  i  •  ild   barbarian 

!  |'<-  : 
it  l»y    those    in    I lion. 

I  i..w  arc  .ill  exhorted  t«>  gloi  I  ? 

•   i  .  and  In  youi 
!,  w  In.  l  i 

in  the  '  I  x»  In-  h  has  ili-  Ifi 'in- 
■  abandon  it,  in  ord«  i  i" 

• 

ii     w    tt  course  will  those  take  who  are  lookli 

*•  |  nl   it  doth  •  ii  w  h.ii  m  <•  ihall 

:  imt  ire  know  that,  irhen  h<-  ihall  ihall  be  li^<-  him; 

shall  lee  bin  \  in  thai  hath  t In •»  hope  in  him,  / 
i    I    :  himaell 

Christ    ii   purr,  In-   must    be  »m    .ill    such    habits   as   tend    to  *  I « - 1  •  I  <  - 
the  bod] . 

Im.  Roberts,  an  eminent   Knglish  physiologist,  published  in  the  B  icai 

f  experi  ,  choco] 

wine,  and  other  stimulants.      II  n  in  minute  quantil 

i  of  the  ii  upon  tin-  food.      I 
imachal  >n  w  In  n  the  infusion  amounts  t<>  one  fifth  of  the 

entire  contents  of  the  stomach.     Col  t  upon 
salivary  digestion,  but  inter!  th  the  digestion  ol  tomach  I 

great  an  extent 

'*  Tea  contains  two  harmful  tubstan  win  —  fr«>m  three  to  si\  per 
tt  of  theine  and  more  than  one  fourth  oi  lit  of  tannin.     <  !off< 

tains  both  theine  and  tannin,  though  in  less  proportion  than  tea.   .   .  .   It  will 

surprise  many  devi  the  cup  to  be  told  that  these  common  be^  con- 
tain  ■  violent  poison,  but  inch  is  the  fact.     Thein  irated  from 

th  tea  and  coffee,  and  experiments  have  been  made  with  it  whh  h  .show  most 

nclusively  that  it  is  a  deadly  ;  I  »le  of  produi  ing  immediate  death  in 
th  human  beings  and  lower  animals.     Theine  belongs  t<>  the  same  i 

I  strychnia.    .    .    .   Tea  contains  about  three  per  cent  of  theine,  or 
re  than  fourteen  grains  to  the  ounce.  Every  pound  of  tea  contains  enough 

of  this  poison  to  kill  fifteen  hundred  frogs  or  more  than  forty  cats.  .  .  .  Vet 

half  an  ounce  of  tea,  containing  six  or  seven  grains  of  the  poison,  is  often  u 
in  making  a  strong  cup  of  tea.  Many  persons  drink  half  a  dozen  or  more  such 

cups  of  tea  daily,  thus  imbibing  a  sufficient  amount  of  poisonous  theine  to  kill 
two  or  three  nun  not  accustomed  to  its  use,  if  taken  at  one  dose.  If  tea  con- 

tains such  a  poison,  why  does  it  not  produce  fatal  results  more  frequently 

than  it  docs  ?  may  be  inquired.  We  answer,  Simply  because  a  tolerance  of 

the  drug  is  established  by  use,  just  as  in  the  case  of  tobacco."  —  J.  II.  Kel- 
logg, M.  D.)  in  Health  Science  Leaflet 's,  Afo.  u 
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.000,000  [/,'i|(.  .  j  are 
nn:  I    in   this  country  for   malt   and    spirituous    1: 

the  every /.'«r  hundred  and  seventy  families,  one 
milics,  and   one  liqi  on  for  every  thirty 

•    milies. 

Huring  the  past  six  years  the  population  of  Chicago  has  increased  twenty-five  per 
cent.  During  the  same  time  the  consumption  of  beer  in  that  city  has  in- 

creased ninety-seven  per  cent,  and  arrests  have  increased  thirty-eight  per 
cent.  20  [305] 
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drunkard 

oi  nidi 
nd  in  ■  on  the  publ  rried  to  the 

mjanuaj  z,  1877,  there  were  610  am 

of  the  same  cl  The    •  pita]   from    1865    to 
1873   indfc  telirium  tremens,    4  bronic  alcoholism. 
1  iv~:         [876   there  were  V  I  of  alcoholic  prx-umonia,   I  14  of  delir 
ium  tremens,  52  of  chronic  alcoholism,  II  of  al>-,intheism,  and  4  mouth 

ism  '  —  207  in  thrc  >>r  67  a  year,  not  including  some  cases  of  drunken- nen 

Mr.  Labaree,  >  missionary  in  Fersia,  writes:  "If  I  had  any  sentiments  favor 
able  to  the  use  of  wine  when  I  left  America,  my  observations  during  the 

ren  years  I  have  resided  in  this  paradise  of  vineyards  have  convinced  me 

that  the  principle  of  total  abstinence  is  the  only  safeguard  against  the  great 
social  and  religious  evils  that  flow  from  the  practice  of  wine-drinking.  .  .  . 
There  is  scarcely  a  community  to  be  found  where  the  blighting  influences  of 
intemperance  are  not  seen  in  families  distressed  and  ruined,  property  squan- 

dered, character  destroyed,  and  lives  lost." 
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From  the  *' 1  pedia  Britannica,"  we  learn  that  while  Germany  (including 
Ala*  l  >rraine)  made  1,000,000,000  gallons  «>f  wine  and  857 ,000,000  gal 
Ions  of  beer,  in  tli  the  Prussian  province!  eaal  of  the  Elbe,  includ 
iug  Mecklenburg  and  Saxony,  with  .1  population  ,ixx>,ooo,    produced 
1,000,000  gallons  of  spirits ;  and  the  Germany,  with  24,000,000  pea 

15, 000,000  g.illoi.  tints  n«i  appreciable  quantity 

was  exported.     Here  ia  a  total  gallons  of  beer  and  2'^   gallons 
of  sjmi  afita. 

While  it  is  true  th.it  great  good  has  been  accomplished  by  thousands  of  noble 

workers  in  the  ranks  of  the  National  Woman's  Christian  Temperance  I  nion, 
the  Young  Men's  Christian  Association,  the  Good  Templars,  the  Ameri 
II    Jth  and   Temperaro  iatkm,    and  other   organizations    laboring  to 
protect  the  innocent  and  uplift  the  fallen;  \<t  the  statistics  here  given  show 

that  much  rem. tins  to  be  accomplished.  'The  most  direct  and  deadly  blow 
that  can  be  given  this  monster  evil  h  to  frohibh   instead  ot  .  its  ex- ace. 

SONG    OK    THE    RYE. 

WAS  made  to  beaeaten, 
And  not  to  be  drank ; 

To  be  threshed  in  a  ham, 
Not  soaked  in  a  tank. 

1  come  as  a  blessing 

When  put  through  a  mill ; 
As  a  blight  and  a  CUl 

When  run  through  a  still. 

Make  me  up  into  loaves, 

And  your  children  are  fed  ; 
But  if  into  drink, 

I'll  starve  them  instead. 

In  bread  I'm  a  servant, 
The  eater  shall  rule  ; 

In  drink  I  am  master, 
The  drinker  a  fool. 

%J^^
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,;        [id  Abraham  hai  ■»'  Chrisfi  da] 
m  v  .n,.-,,  n.-         l1lh: 

io.  Wh<  ',ult  ,,rlu' 

,  i    w  hat  did  f  dth  in  Christ  <  nal 

th  Urn    .  
■:lr,!  ,h' 

I 

om  what  source  did  the  children  o<  Israel  draw  spiritual
  In 

tht.  did  all  drink  the 
drank 

i  ;    Where  must  tl,  el  hope  have  been 

restamenl  was  written  ~J 
..] 

 i;,:t 

,ho*  ill  Johi  ,47- 

w  ho  inspired  the  ( >ld   1 1  itament  writers  in  their  decl
aration 

H  which  ̂ alvati.m  the  propheti  have    Inquired    and  Marched   dili 

prophesied  of  I  ■   that  ihould  come  ante  hing  what,  or  what 

me  the  »»•"     '  ' in. 

i5.   From  what  did  Christ   preach  the  gospel  to  his  disciples  wh
en  on 

the  way  to  Emmaus  ? 

:  M*S<*  the  prophets,  he  expounded  unto  them  in  all  the 

Scriptures  the  things  concerning  himself."      Luke
  24  :  27. 

16.   Who  is  both  author  and  finisher  of  the  plan  of 
 salvation? 

"  Looking  unto  Jesus,  the  author  and  iinisher  of  our  faith
."      Heb.  12  :  2. 
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7.  What  relation  did  the  ten  commandments  bear  to  the  covenant 
made  between  God  and  the  children  of  Israel? 

\  ieen  b)  the  last  text  quoted,  the  ten  commandments  were  tin-  "covenant"  to 
which  the  Lord  referred,  when  in  proposing  a  covenant  with  Israel,  be  said, 

*•  it  w  will  obey  my  voice  indeed,  and  keep  iwy  covenant  .  19:5. 
rhe  ten  commandments  were  termed  God's  covenant  before  the  covenant  •■■ 
made  with  Israel,     They  -  Hi  made,  but  something  which 

./  them  to  perform,  ami  he  promised  them  something,  provided 

they  would  keep  them.     Thus  the  ten  command  men         1      I's  covenant— be 
no   the  I  »venant   made   between  him  and   [srael.     The  ten 

tnmandments,  in  all  their  details,  ming  which 

the  mt  u ,i>  mad  I        ■  1 

Iftei  God  had   spoken  his   law  (the  "covenant  which  he  com 
manded,"  Ex   a    53    17  ,  did  he  continue  speaking  to  the  people  ? 

"And  '!•,.•/,/    '  And  he  wrote  them  In  two  tables  of  stone,  and  delivered 
them  unto  me."     I  lent,  5  1  22,  last  j>.in. 

What  was  the  nature  of  the  instruction  afterward  given  to   Mo 
1  Ex,  20  :  22  to  close  of  l       13)  ? 

It  was  a  practical  application  <»r  explanation  of  the  ten  commandments,  so  that 

the  people  might  be  able  better  to  understand  what  was  involved  in  the  keep- 
ing of  them,     Th<  to  the  altar — -how  it  should  be  built,  and  how 

approached  —  in  Ex.  20:24-26,  simply  shows  the  can:  that  God  would  have 
taken  in  his  worship.     In   I  1:    1  >         have  other  commandments  also 
concerning  worship, 

10.  When  Moses  came  and  told  the  people  all  the  words  of  the  Lord, 

and  they  promised  to  be  obedient  (Ex.  24  :  3),  what  did  Moses 
then  do,  that  there  might  be  no  misunderstanding  ? 

\.nd  Moses  -wrote  all  the  words  of  the  Lord,  and  rose  up  early  in  the  morning, 
and  budded  an  altar  under  the  hill,  and  twelve  pillars,  according  to  the 
twelve  tribes  of  Israel.  .  .  .  And  he  took  the  book  of  the  covenant,  and 

read  in  the  audience  of  the  people*"      Ex.  24  1  4,  7. 

11.  When   the  people   had   again  heard  the  words  of   the  Lord,  and 
again  promised  obedience  (verse  7),  what  was  done  to  ratify  the 
covenant  which  had  thus  been  made  ? 

"  And  Moses  took  the  blood,  and  sprinkled  it  on  the  people,  and  said,  Behold  the 
blood  of  the  covenant,  which  the  Lord  hath  made  with  you  concerning  all 

these  words."  Ex.  24  :  8.  "  And  sprinkled  both  the  book  and  all  the  people. 
Saying,  This  is  the  blood  of  the  testament  which  God  hath  enjoined  unto 

you."  Heb.  9  :  19,  20. 

Note.  — We  have  here  the  complete  account  of  the  making  of  the  first  covenant. 
It  consisted  of  a  promise  of  obedience  to  the  ten  commandments,  on  the  part 

of  the  children  of  Israel,  and  the  statement  by  the  Lord  of  what  he  would 

do  for  them  provided  they  obeyed  his  voice. 
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When  and  o  At  ratified? 

the  death  of  Thri-  rm  the  covenant  with   many  for  one 
:   an<l  in  the  rnklst  of  the  week  he  fhall  cause  the  sacrifice  and  the  obla- 

tion    to  ceue."      1  part.  here  a  testament  is,  there 
be  the  death  of  the  testa*  r  a  testament  i 

men  rue  .   :  .         ̂ f  no  strength  at  all  while  the  tCt- 

r  liveth. "      Heb.  9  :  16,  17. 
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ihc  justice  of  for  the  violation  "f  th<  oi<  h 
.   and  t)  th  in  the  the   new 
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In  brief,  t'  in  the  of  in 
the  itically  I  lividual, 

of  sin,  and  thus  to  drive  the  lorn  ;   ' 
the  :  <  ,  which  was  extended  1 

fore,  but  which  the  sinner  would  no'  •  i  ;  and  Ustly,  having  a 

1   being  justified  by  faith,  the  manifestation  of  the  faith,  through 
the  ordinances  of  the  g  -ad  the  living  of  a  life  of  righteouaneil  by  faith 
in  Chr 
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••  A  1  fall  I 

Jiall  be 

;ntil  the  times  of  the  (Jcntiles  be  fulfill'  Luke  2\ 

io.  I  as  th  n  all  lands  and  under  vai  istano 
what  d  ill  united  in  observ:  th  ? 

•  Sabbath." 

—  "  Th<  •  century  in  authentic  history  not  covered  by  Jewish  tradi- 
tion.    I  lence,  one  might  just  as  well  argue  that  Sunday  is  not  the  first  day  of  the 

ek    or  the  third  after  the  crucifixion,  or  the  Hebrew  Bible  is  not  the  litera- 
ture of  the  ancient  Jews,  or  any  other  fac:  or  facts,  as  to  maintain  that  the 

Jews  forgot  the  order  of  the  days,  when  the  Sabbath  was  so  holy  to  them. 
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,l11  tho8€  wh  '    •■!.  toward  irhom  will look  ? 

. 

With  whom  will  the  ]         dwell  *t 

l 

Whi,e  thua  hon  lh«  humble,  whi  will  he   take  with t)i«  I  ? 

"'  •      bal I 

10.  What  will  th<    i  ord  do  foi  him  uli<»  hurab "Hnml 

i  I  ■ 
1  '•   In  fh<'  til  man's  final  exalution    i  Tl  ■  7,  what  will 

befall  the  proud  and  I   • 
••  !  cm  tl  I  th<    I  ord  of  I.. 

thai  is  lifted  Dp  . 

;  ill  thm  be  exalted  ? 

"  And  ''"'   ,afi  '   l  '"•'•'   ̂ h-l]I  l"-  bowed  down,  ...,,1  the  haughtineM  of  men  ihall nude  low  ;  and  (At  LorJaloiu  ,  xaludin  ih 
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willing  but 
the    least  ;   but    the 

:  -  >d,  and  defeat  tfa  -bject 

had  in   view   in   lending  to  die   for  the  world.     The  object,  th' 
prayer,  is  to  cause   the   sinner   to   realize   his   needs,  and  to  feel  that  he  must 

perish   unle-  .re  supplied.      1  his  couid   not  be  so  if  one   had   all  he 
needed  \\  ith 
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rhrough  what  means  are  these  gifts  received? 

••  /  th."     Matt.  7  : 8.     ••  if  ye,  then,  I  il,  kno* 
how  to  i  unto  your  children,  how  much  more  thai]  your  Fathei 

which  i*>  in   heaven  to  them   that  ash  him."     Verse    n 
•  •  //  !    ther  in   my   name,  he  will  give   it   you 

John    16:23      "  v  K-   ;llul    >*'  s1'-1"    I,"ir|N<".   that   your  joj    ma)    be  lull 

\  - 

6    ll' >w  should  w e  pray  to  God? 

11 1 'wilt pray  with  the  spirit \  and    I    will   pray   with   the   understanding  also."     1 
1  ;     i  1  his  lupposei  meditation  and  examination  "f  om 

With  what  should  the  prayers  of  a  suppliant  be  mingled? 

••I  •  il  for  nothing;   but  in  everything   b)  and    supplication   with 

(haul-  let  youi  requests  be  made  known  unto  God."     Phil.  4 

Should  certain  forms   be   repeated   In   public  for  the  purpos< 
being  heard  by  men  ? 

••But  when  ye  pray,  use  not  vain  repetitions,  as  the  heathen  do;  tor  they  think 

that  tins  >hall  be  heard  for  their  much  speaking."     Matt,  6  !  7.     Rather,  let 
him  feel  the  need  of  the  hour,  and  in  fitting  words  plead  earnestly  for  help. 

9.  What  must  ne<  essarily  prompt  our  petitions,  in  order  to  please 
God  ? 

But   without  faith   it  is  im  to  please  Jii»i  ;  for  he  that  cometh  to  God 
must  believe  that  he  is,  an  1  that  he  is  a  rewarder  of  them  that  diligentl)  seek 

him."     II.-!..    11 

10.  How  strong  must  this  faith  be? 

"Therefore  I  say  unto  you,  What  things  soever  ye  desire,  when  ye  pray,  believe 

that  ye  receive  them,  and  ye  shall  have  them."  Mark  11  :  24.  That  is,  when 
one  prays  for  that  which  he  needs,  he  should  trust  God  so  implicitly  that  he 

has  no  doubt  his  petition  has  been,  in  effect,  answered  ;  and  therefore  he  will 
have  no  more  anxiety  over  the  matter,  but  trust  it  wholly  with  God,  as  a  case 
committed  to  him. 

11.  When  praying  for  forgiveness,  how  should  we  feel  toward  those 

who  have  in  any' way  injured  us? 

"And  when  ye  stand  praying,  forgive  if  ye  have  aught  against  any  ;  that  your 

Father  also  which  is  in  heaven  may  forgive  you  your  trespasses  "      Verse  25. 

12.  What  will  result  if  this  injunction  is  not  carried  out? 

"  But  if  ye  do  not  forgive,  neither  will  your  Father  which  is  in  heaven  forgive  your 

trespasses."     Verse  26. 

13.  How  should  we  do  when  in  affliction? 

"Is  any  among  you  afflicted  ?  let  him  pray."     James  5  :  13. 





Should  w  i-  pray  in  - 

••  Bui  thou,  when  thou  pi  nil  when  thou  hast  ahul  thy 
do  In  i  u  htch  is  in  !   ithci  \\  lni  li  seeth  in 

\  ard  thee  openl)  "     Matl 

i       ['o  what  places  did  our  Saviour  retire  t  et  devotion? 
\n.|  wli>  i  tent  the  multitude  uniain  ata\ 

ind  when  tin-  evening   •  e,  In-  u.i^  there  alom  Matt,  i  ; 

But  it'  it  should  happen  thai  n  ■  thrown  into  the  present 
those  who  ridiculi  r,  or  were  forbidden  to  pray,  should 
m  i  up  our  custoraar)  de\  otion  ? 

when   Daniel  knew  that  the  writii  signed,  he  went  int<>  1 1 i ̂  hou 
.in  :  '  .ni.    In-    kn, 

thanks  before  \\\- ( <<«l, 

I  ■ 

What  is  said  «»t"  Cornelius  and  his  familj 
••  \  devout  in. in.  and  one  ilia:  th  all  h  ■  ouch 

alms  to  the  people,  and  prayed  t<>  God  alv 

i       Did  the  apostolic  believers  have  gatheri 

14  And    when    he    had    considered  tin*  thing,   1  the  house  of   Mary  the 
mother   of   John,    whose    surname  Mark:    where   many 

[2      i  - 

i   .   How  often  does  the  ap<  short  the  church  to  pra 

••  Fray:)  :  s  with  all  prayer  and  supplication  in  the  Spirit."     Eph.  6:  ix 

20.   How  docs  he  express  himself  on  this  point  elsewhert   ? 

•  Tray  without  ceasing  I    I  5  :  '/• 

2i.    In    the    parable  of  the  importunate  widow,  what  reason  did  the 

judge  give  for  finally  heeding  her  petition  ? 

•  rhough  I  fear  not  God,  nor  regard  man  ;  yet  because  this  widow  troubleth  me,  I 

will   avenge   her,  lest  by  her  continual  coming  she  weary  meS*      Luke  18  :  4,  5. 

22.    How  does  the  Saviour  apply  the  parable  ? 

••  And  the   Lord  said,   Hear  what  the  unjust    judge    saith.      And    shall   not    God 
enge  his  own  elect,  which  cry  day  and  night  unto  him,  though  he  bear  long 

with  them  ?  "     Verses  6,  7. 

N<  'IE.  — The  force  of  the  parable  is  seen  in  this  :  Here  was  a  judge  who  feared 
neither  God  nor  man,  but  would  do  the  widow  justice  simply  to  preserve  his 

own  peace.  Now  if  this  petition  could  be  gained,  by  constant  effort,  from 

one  who  had  no  love  of  justice,  but  did  it  for  the  sake  of  his  own  convenience, 
how  much  more  will  God,  who  is  infinite  in  all  his  attributes,  a  lover  of 

justice,  and  one  who  pleads  the  cause  of  the  widow  (Ps.  68  :  5),  do  justice  to 
those  who  cry  inces^nntly  to  him  ? 
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"  But  without  faith  it  is  im; 
f  diligent 

How  may  we  know  that  God  \ 

'•The   heavens  declare   the   gl<  I    the  firmament  skoweth  his  handi- JO. 

4.   How  may  we  have  faith  in  him  ? 
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and 

Phil     : 

I  Peter  I 

with  work 
••  I 

,;     \{  one  |  that  he  tntly  disobej  in|    I !  i  he  have 
ieal  living  faith  ? 

vfa 

..  lit   '         l   John  - 11 

io     How   much    may   one   hope   to  irho   a^ks   with    a   doubtful 

mil 

•  •  I  that  man  think  that  he  shall  receive  anything  of  the  Lord."      Jam    11:7. 

17.    What  was  the  Cause  of  Peter's  ter  he  had  started  to  meet 
the  Saviour  on  the  Stormy  >ea  ? 

•  And  immediately  Jesus  stretched  forth  his  hand,  and  caught  him,  and  said  unto 

hin.  .atle  faith,  wherefore  didst  thou  doubt  /  "      Matt.  14  :  31. 
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My  blooming  hopes  cu I 
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And  glory  that  he  died  for  me. 
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i  o.  Besides 
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I    i 
i  i     In  a 

.  i    w  '.  q  in  tl  l  ■    I  do  foi  the  petition 
v  in. in  1  '/  his 

John  v 

14.  In  u hat  p  1  >rds  d( m  -  ,:.  ent? 
■    \nd  trhal 

and  do  thoie  Ihinj  ;  m- 

ring  the  Usl  two  t«  lu«lc  th  I  ping  oil 
unandmi 

15.  What  will  the  Lord  do  for  those  who  love  him  sufiu  iently  to  keep 
hi>  words  ? 

».  |{  a  mm  .  he  will  keep  my  word.-,  ;  and  my  Father  will  love  him,  and  we 

will  come  onto  him,  and  make  our  ,  tk  hitn."     John  14  :  23. 

io.    In  what  condition  are  those  in  whom  Christ  dwel 

11  A:  I  if  Christ  be  in  you,  the  body  is  dead  because  of  sin  ;  but  the  Spirit  is  life 

because  of  righteousness.''  Rom.  8:  10.  "Comprehending  holy  principles 

and  affections  of  heart,  and  conformity  of  life  to  the  divine  law."  —  Webster. 

•  All  thy  commandments  are  righteousness."  Ps.  119:172.  "  And  it  shall 

be  our  righteousness,  if  we  observe  to  do  all  these  commandments  before  the 

Lord  our  God,  as  he  hath  commanded  us."     Deut.  6  :  25. 
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Then  what  will  ,«,,  ? 
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20.  Why 
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;  f  Christ 

"  "  he  thai 

ill  ? 

."     John 

from  <     rist  or  his  lov< 

"For  ]  |   neither  death,  nor  life,  nor  ai  ncipali' no:  r  things  to  c 
any  other  creature,  shall  be  able  to  separate  us  from  the  1  ,  which 
is  in  Christ  Jesus  our  Lord."     Rom.  8  :  38,  39. 
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^be   Christian    J[^rno^ 
- 

ifitl  HAT  power  makes  war  upon  the  remnant  church,  prior  to  the 
i  '  ond  advent  ? 

'And  the  dragon  [Satan*  Verse  o]  was  wroth  with  the  woman,  and 
went  t<>  make  war  witl:  the  remnant  "f  her  seed,  which  keep  the  command- 

ments of  God,  and  have  the  testimony  i  Christ."     Rev.  12:  17. 

2.  What  reward  is  promised  to  the  overcomer? 

"To  him  that  overcometh  will  T  give  to  eat  of  the  tree  of  life,  which  is  in  t lie 
midst  of  the  Paradise  of  God."       Rev.  2  :  7,    I  7,  20  ;   3  :  5,  21. 

v  Through  whom  arc  we  able  to  conquer? 

"  Nay,  in  all  these  things  we  are  more  than  conquerors  through  him  that  loved  us." 
Rom.  8  137. 

4.  Who  was  the  invisible  leader  of  the  army  of  Israel  ? 

"Behold,  there  stood  a  man  over  against  him  with  his  sword  drawn  in  his  hand  ; 
and  Joshua  went  unto  him,  and  said  unto  him,  Art  thou  for  us,  or  for  our  ad- 

versaries ?  And  he  said,  Xay  ;  but  as  captain  of  the  host  of  the  Lord  am  I 

now  come."     Joshua  5  :  13,  14  ;   1  Cor.  10  :  1-4. 

5.  With  what  weapons  is  the  Christian  warfare  conducted? 

"  For  the  weapons  of  our  warfare  are  not  carnal ',  but  mighty  through  God  to  the 

pulling  down  of  strongholds."     2  Cor.  10  14. 

6.  What  are  these  weapons  able  to  conquer  ? 

"Casting  down  imaginations,  and  every  high  thing  that  exalteth.  itself  against  the 
knowledge  of  God,  and  bringing  into  captivity  every  thought  to  the  obedience 

of  Christ."     Verse  5. 
22  [337] 
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\  .  the  1  <"<i    pokci 
••  Vn  !  he  Mud  i 

;h  not  I  ," ll  he 

1  ukc  ■  lii«. t. Im.it.  l>    di •  .  obtain 

What  sh  this  principle  in  the  rich  man  who 

]Kl,l  a  how  well  t<»  tak< 

••And  he  said,                             [  wiU  puH  down  my  barns,  and  build  g  and 

(here  will  1  6  Xu'1  '  will  M)   I   y  ioul, 

■,1,  thou  h.i^t  much  ;/' l  •  .    Ik 

i.   But  uli.u  did  ( rod  say  t<>  him  ? 

••  i       .,    I  said  unto  him,  this  night  thy  soul  shall  be  required  of  th< 

\  i 

4.  What  application  of  this  parable  did  the  Saviour  mal 

"S<    is  he  that  layeth  up   treasure  for  himself,    and   is   nol    rich    toward  God." \  ■  ■  -     21. 

What  does  the  apostle  rail  covetousness ? 

11  Mortify  therefore  your  members  which  are  upon  the  earth  ;  form,  ation,  un<  l( 

ness,  inordinate  affection,  evil  concupiscence,  and  covetousness^  which  u  idol 

6.  What  does  he  say  the  things  here  enumerated  have  brought  upon 
mankind  ? 

-•  For  which  things'  sake  the  wrath  of  GWcometh  on  the  children  of  disobedience." Verse  6. 

7.  What  did  Jndas's  covetousness  lead  him  to  do  ? 

'•  And  Tudas  Iscariot,  one  of  the  twelve,  went  unto  the  chief  priests,  to  betray  him 

unto  them.  And  when  they  heard  it,  they  were  glad,  and  promised  to  give 

him  money.  And  he  sought  how  he  might  conveniently  betray  him." 
Mark  14  :  IO,  II. 
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&M\Gtft  0?  conltousnlss.  8  I  I 

s.  How  does  the  Lord  regard  the  covetous  man? 

"  For  the  wicked  boasteth  of  hit  heart's  desire,  and  bleaaeth  the  covetous,  whom 
//.■.  \korretk, "     Ps,  to  \  .;. 

o,    l  luii  <  .m  ( rod  trust  sucli  men  to  bear  responsibilities  in  his  work  ? 

••  v  r  thou  shall  provide  <>ut  of  .ill  the  people  able  men,  such  i  rod, 
nun  of  truth,  hatii  su<  h  over  them,  to  be  rulei 

thousands,  and  rulers  of  hundreds,  rulers  of  fifties,  and  rulen  of  tens." 
18  :  2  i  ;   i    1  iin.  3  :  -,  3. 

1       What  is  certain  to  follow  the  desire  to  be  rich? 

••  But  they  that  will  be  rich  fall  into  temptation  snd  ■  snare,  snd  into  many  foolish 
and  hurtful  .<  >t  men  in  <■         ■       >i  and  perdition.**      1  Tim. 

11.  "XX  ill  covetousness  be  one  <>t"  the  specially  prevalent  sin-.  <d"  the  last 
da)  s  ? 

••  l  his  know  also,  that  in  the  la>t  dayi  perilous  times  shall  come.  For  nun  shall 

be   .  '  boasters,    proud,     blasphemers." 
2   rim.  3  :  lf  2. 

12.  What  will  these  selfish  ones  l>c  doing  for  themselv< 

••  Your  gold  and  silver  i-.  cankered  :  and  the  rust  oi  them  shall  l«-  a  witness  against 
.  and  shall  eat  your  flesh  as  il  were  fire.      )      i  we  heaped  treasure  together 

fames  5  :  3- 

W  hat  admonition  dors  the  apostle  give  to  the  rich  ? 

•■>  harge  them  that  are  rich  in  this  world,  that  they  be  not  high-minded,  nor  trust 
in  uncertain  riches,  but  in  the  living  God,  who  giveth  u->  richly  all  thin^  to 

enjo)  :  that  t '.  >>d,  t/uit  they  be  rich  in  rkst  ready  to  distribute, 
willing  to  communicate."      1  Tim.  6:  17,  18. 

14.  What  does  the  Lord  saj  of  giving? 

••I  have  showed  you  these  i1hiil;>,  how  that  so  laboring  ye  ought  to  support  the 
weak,  and  to  remember  the  word-,  of  the  Lord  [esus,  how  he  said,  //  is  more 

blessed  to  give  than  to  receive.*1      Acts  20  :  35  ;   Prov.   11  :  24,  25. 

15.  To  whom  docs  the  money  we  have  belong? 

"  The  silver  is  mine,  and  the  gold  is  mine,  saith  the  Lord  of  hosts."     Haggai  2  :  8. 

16.  Men  are  simply  stewards  of  God's  treasures.      Luke  16  :  1-8.     As 
such,  what  does  the  Lord  admonish  us  to  do  ? 

"  And  I  say  unto  you,  Make  to  yourselves  friends  of  the  mammon  of  unrighteous- 

ness ;  that,  when  ye  fail,  they  may  receive  you  into  everlasting  habitations." 
Luke  16:9.  "As  every  man  hath  received  the  gift,  even  so  minister  the 

same  one  to  another,  as  good  stewards  of  the  manifold  grace  of  God."  I 
Peter  4  :  10. 

17.  How  does  God  regard  the  spirit  of  sacrifice? 
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h .if  I  pray, 

.'A  my  guilt  aw 

0(  let  nif  from  thii  i N  holly  thine  I 

Justification   by  ̂ faitb. 

i  (  ORDING  to  God's  standard  of  judgment,  how  many 
(  an  be  justified  ? 
14 And  enter  not  Into  judgment  with  thy  lenrant;  for  in  thy  sight 

shall  I  I        I  '•  I       '  "   I  "  l'r"w' 
onformable  t-.  law,  right,  justice,  propriety, 

duly;  to  defend  or  maintain;  to  vindic.it.  ht;  to  warrant."     "2.    I" 

pronoun  from  guilt  or  blame  ;  to  absolve;  to  '-  -Web 
2.  How  may  one  become  justified? 

11  By  his  knowledge  shall  my  mi     i      fy  many ;  for  lu  shall 

their  iniqux  1 1 

3.  By  whom  and  by  what  are  men  justified  ? 

'•  For  nil  have  sini.fi,  and  tome  rhort  of  the  glory    1         .   being  justified  freely  by 

his  grace  through  the  redemption  thai  is  in  Christ  Jesus."     Rom.  3  :  23,  24. 

4.  What  can  a  righteous  law  do  toward  justifying  the  sinner? 

•  Therefore  by  the  deeds  of  the  law  there  shall  no  flesh  be  justified  in  his  sight; 

for  by  the  law  is  the  knowledge  oi  sin."     Rom.  3  :  20, 

5.  Arc  there  any  righteous  in  the  world  ? 

"There  is  none  righteous,  no,  not  one."     Verse  10. 

«  .   Can  the  //^/righteous  be  saved  ? 

••Know  ye    not    that    the    unrighteous    shall  not  inherit  the  kingdom  of  God?" 
1  I  or.  6  :  9. 

7    Through  whose  righteousness  is  remission  of  sins  obtained  ? 

••  Being  justified  freely  by  his  grace  through  the  redemption  that  is  in  Christ  Jesu- 
whom  Cod  hath  set  forth  to  be  a  propitiation  through  faith  in  his  blood,  to  de 

dare  his  righteousness  for  the  remission  cfsins  that  are  past,  through  the  'or 
bearance  of  God."      Rom.  3  -.24,  25. 
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is.  In  wiiat  uav  may  we  hold  our  justification  and  fellowship  with God? 

"XnXifmewmlkintktligkias  he  is  in  the  light  %  we  have  fellowship  one  with ■noCher,  and  the  blood  of  Jesus  Christ  his  Son  cleansed]  ui  from  all  iin." 
i  John  i  :  7. 

Note,— Not   only  is  fellowship  with  cur  brethren  here  implied,  but,  as  In- 
timated in  previotu  id  and  with  Christ. 

"There  is  evidently  an  allusion  to  ;,  and  as  there  fellowship  with God  the  Father  and  his  Son  Jesus  Christ  is  exprei  here  it  lies  in  the 
background,  but  need   not  be  supplied.     De  Wette'i  remark  a  most  Inn  ; 
Christian  communion  is  then  only  r>  si,  when  it  is  communion  with  God."  — 
/'    m  A  If  or  J. 

19.  How  great  will  be  the  peace  of  mind  enjoyed  by  those  who  have 
this  experience  ? 

And  the  peace  of  Cod,  wkUA  passttk  all  understating,  shall  keep  youi   hearti 
and  minds  through  Christ  JeSUS."      1'hd.  .\  :  7. 

jo.   What  will  be  a  prominent  characteristic  of  those  who  wait  for  the 
return  of  their  Lord  from  heaven  ? 

"hoi  yet  a  little  while,  and  he  that  shall  come  will  come,  and  will  not  tarry.      Now the  just  shall  lire  l>y  faith  ;   but  if  an\   man   draw    back,  u»y  *uul  shall  have  DO 
pleasure  In  him/'     Heb.  10:37, 

11.  What  will  accompany  the  faith  of  Jesus? 

44  Here  is  the  patience  of  the  saints  :  here  are  they  that  keef  the  tamtmandmenU  of God.*1     Rev.  14  :  12. 

>ORD,  I  believe  ;  thy  power  lown; 
Thy  word  I  would  obey  ; 

I  wander  comfortless  and  lone, 
When  from  thy  truth  I  stray. 

Lord,  I  believe  ;  but  gloomy  fears 
Sometimes  bedim  my  sight  ; 

1  look  to  thee  with  prayers  and  tears. 
And  cry  for  strength  and  light. 

Lord,  I  believe  ;  but  oft,  I  know, 
My  faith  is  cold  and  weak  : 

My  weakness  strengthen,  and  bestow 
The  confidence  I  seek. 

Lord,  I  believe  ;  and  only  thou 
Canst  gwe  my  soul  relief ; 

Lord,  to  thy  truth  my  spirit  bow  ; 

"Help  thou  mine  unbelief." 



** 

M  Entreat  Me  not  to  Leave  Thee." 



£)uties  of    Parents   and    Qbildren. 

WHAT  duty  does  God  require-  of  children  ? 
"  Honor  tliv  father  and  thv  mother."      1  »:  12. 

j.  How  are  parei  d  to  teach  their  children ? 

Ami  the-  .  which  I  command  thee  this         .    hall  be  in  thine  heart ;  and 

thou  shalt  •■  unto  thy  children,  and  shalt  talk  of  them  7. -//,■// 

thou  tiitest  in  thin  n  thou  '  by  the  way%  and  when  thou 
St  down,  and  when  thou  ri-.est  up."      1»     \.  6 :  6,  7. 

3.  How  docs  God  regard  those  parents  who  enforce  obediei  1 

11  F01  '  km  '  ■  him,  that  he  will  command  his  chil  Iren  and  hi>  household  after  him. 
and  they  shall  keep  the  way  of  the  Lord,   to  « !• »  1  ind  judgment  ;  the! 
the  Lord  may  bring  .//  tham    that    which    he   hath    spoken    of  him/ 
(  .<n.     |8  :   l<). 

How  should  parents  train  their  children? 

•  [Vain  up  a  child  in  the  waj    he   .should    g  when    he    is   old,    he    will   not 

depart  from  it."      Prov.  22:6;   Eph.  6  :  4. 

5.  What  encouragement  have  parents  to  correct  their  children  ? 

••<  1  rreel  th\  son,  and  he  shall  give  th<  1,  he  shall  give  delight  unto  thy 
Pi. >\ .  29  :  17  ;  22  :  15. 

6.  What  will  result  if  correction  is  withheld  ? 

•  The  rod  and  reproof  give  wisdom  ;  but  a  child  left  to  himself  bringelh  his  mother 
tt  shame."     Prov.  29  :  15. 

7    By  proper  correction  what  profit  will  come  to  the  child  ? 

•■  Withhold  not  correction  from  the  child  :  for  if  thou  beatest  him  with  the  rod,  he 
shall  not  die.  Thou  shalt  beal  him  with  tha  rod,  and  shalt  deliver  his  soul  from 

hell.'      Prov.  23  :  13,  14. 
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BLESSED  IS  HE  THAT 

CONSIDERED  THE  POOR" 
i 

half  the   t 
■ 

The    pOC^    ami    0ui     Duty   toward   ̂ hem. 

M/1.  >\\  i  hun  li  hai  n  its  mi 

What  ought    *  '■"  J 
••For  3 

M  irk 

What  promise  made  to  th  poor? 
..  ,  i   kirn  m  dm 

The  Lord  irill  /  I  keep  him  alive;  and  he  shall  be 

blessed  upon  the  earth  :  and  thou  wilt  not  deliver  him  unto  the  will  ..f  his 

en  11    r.l  will  •'  Ihou 

wilt  make  all  his  bed  ill  his  sickness  "      1  -     P     ' 

4.  When  one  to  the  poor,  how  does  the  Lord  consider  tl 

••  He  that  hath  pity  upon  the  p  Utk  uni  and  that  which  he  hath 

■v  him  again"     Pn       I  >     1 7 

Will  the   Lord  bear,  in  mind  his   promise   to   repay   these  acts  of 
kindne 

••  lor  Cod  is  not  unrighteous  to  forget  your  work  and  labor  of  love,  which  ye  have 

.showed  toward  his  name,  in  that  ye  have  ministered  to  the  saints,  and  do 

minister."     Heb.  6  :  10. 

6.  If  one  turns  a  deaf  ear  to  the  pressing  cry  of    those  in  need,  how 

will  the  Lord  regard  him  ? 

••  Whoso  stoppeth  his  ears  at  the  cry  of  the  poor,  he  also  shall  cry  himself,  but  shall 

not  be  heard."      Trov.  21  :  13. 

7.  Who  are  specially  mentioned  as  those  who  should  be  cared  for? 

"Learn  to  do  well  ;  seek  judgment,  relieve  the  oppressed,  judge  the  fatherless, 

plead  for  the  widow"     Isa.  I  :  17. 
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5.  Whom  should  we  follow  in  thi 
that  labor  and 

Matt.  11:- 

i  !<>w  is  one  to  n  1  the  instruction  hi  i  on  this  poinl 
'•Wherefore    laj   aparl    all    filthiness  and  superfluity 

.  which  1-  able  t<  air  souls."      fan 
1     21. 

7.   Winn  asked  for  a  reason  of  our  hope  of  heaven,  how   should 
answer  ? 

•  Rut  sanctify  the  Lord  God  in  your  ,.lv  ata  an   an 
every  man  that  asketh  you  of  the  hope  that  is  in  you,   with 

meekness  and  fear."      I  Peter  3:15. 

1  >t  what  is  meekness  a  fruit? 

•But  the  fruit  of  the  Spirit is  love,  joy,   peace,   long-suffering,   gentleness,   good 
ness,  faith,    meekness,   temperance  :   against  such  there  is  no  law."      Gal.  5  : 
22,   27,. 
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'Missionary   \\)orK- 

v  l  man  ? 

ri,  and u"     Mark  I 

1  work,  what  else  ha  *y  "^; 

•     Vnd  unto  cue  hi  j  a,lolhcr  °"C  ;  "  ffW* 

to   «,  several  a  and    straightway  took  hii  journey. 

i; 

j.   Who  comprise  the  «  every  man  "  here  spoken  
of? 

••  For  the  kin-lorn  of  heaven  is  as  a  man  traveling  into  
a  far  country,  who  called 

.  and  delivered  unto  them  his  goods."  rse  14. 

4.  Do  all  who  profess  to  be  God's  servants  ma
ke  good  use  of  the  tal- 

ents given  them  ? 

••  Then  he  that  had  received  the  five  talents  went 
 and  traded  with  the  same    and 

made  them  other  five  talents.    ...    But  he  th
at  had  received  one  went  and 

digged  in  the  earth,  and  hid  his  lord's  mo
ney."     Verses  16-18. 

5.  What  did  that  one  who  hid  his  talent  in 
 the  earth,  render  as  an 

excuse  for  so  doing? 

And  I  was  afraid,  and  went  and  hid  thy  talent 
 in  the  earth  :  lo,  there  thou  hast 

that  is  thine."     Verse  25. 

6.  What  did  his  master  say  to  that  servant  because  he
  hid  his  talent  ? 

••His   lord    answered    and   said    unto   him.    Thou  wi
cked  and  slothful  servant." 

Verse  26. 

23 
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7-  What  did  he  say  the  sen      l      tght,  at  least,  to  have  .lone  with the  talent  ? 

,h"U,,,:  ,  and  then  at  my 
I    ihould  fa 

himwl  uoent 
1  ire  it  1  Masi 

thful  pe 

ninth, 
well, 

that 

: 

: 

inr 

•  ;M  uii  I 

10.   What  was  th< 

there  shall  be  weeping 

■■■■•■      M 

l,aK  are. 

1  1      \\  ': 

part   from   me,  all 
Lake 

12.    What  was  said  to  the    servant   who   improved   the   talents  given    to him  ? 

"  His  lord  said  unto  him,    Well  done,    thou   good  and  faithful  servant  :    thou  hast been  faithful  over  a  few  things.  I  will  make  thee  ruler  over  manv  things  :  tn 
Ur  thou  into  the  joy  0/  thy  lord."      Matt.  2;  :  21. 
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What  ilnl  the  jo)  placed  before  the  Saviour  enable  him  to  beai  ? 

"  Looking  unto  f*sua  the  author  and  finisher  of  our  faith  ;  who  for  the  jo)  thai 
the  shame,  and  is   set    down    .it    t  hi- 

ri^ht  hand  of  the  tlm>'  .1."     Heb,  1^  \  2. 

14.  When  will  the  Lord  have  this  satisfaction  and  joy  ? 

14  He  sli. ill  tow  of  the  travail  of  his  soul %  and  shall  be  satisfied."  f   1  a.  53  s  11.  That 
i^,  he  will  behold  the  work  he  h.ts  accomplished  in  saving  souls  from  death, 
through  his  own  sufferings,  and  will  be  satisfied  when  th<  I  to 
dwell  with  him  in  the  ever!               ngdom. 

13.   How  will  Christ  demonstrate  the  joy  he  feels  at  that  time? 

"  The  Lord  thy  God  in  the  midst  of  thee  is  mighty  ;  he  will  save,   he  will  rej 
over  thee  with  joy  :  he  will  rest  in  his  lovet  he  will  p  ■   thee  with   n  1 
m  17. 

16.  What  did  Paul  expei  t  would  be  Ids  joy  at  that  tin 

'•For  what  is  our  hope,  <>r  joy,  or  crown  of  rejoicing  '      trt  not  even  ye  in  the  p% 
cHlc-  of  our  Lor  J  Jesus  Christ  ut  his  cumin  I  our  glory  and  joy." 
1  Thess.  2  :  19,  20. 

17.  Since  this  joy  conn  hrist   only    through   his   self-denial   and 
sufferings   for  others,   in   what   way    must   all   others   partake   of 

that  jo\  ? 

"  It  is  a  faithful  saying  :  For  if  we  be  dead  with  him,  we  ahull  also  live  with  him  : 
if  we  suffer,  we  shall  also  reign  with  him  ;  if  we  deny  him,  he  also  will  deny 

us."      2  Tim.  2  :  11,   12 

18.  What  motive  should  prompt   c\  cry    one   to    engage  in   the  work  of 

saving  souls  ? 

•'For  the  love  of  Christ  constraineth  us  ;  because  we  thus  judge,  that  if  one  died 

for  all,  then  were  all  dead."  2  Cor.  5  :  14. 

Note. — This  love  was  manifested  to  a  remarkable  degree  by  the  Waldensian 

missionaries.  They  felt  that  God  required  more  of  them  than  merely  to 
maintain  the  truth  in  the  mountains  of  their  own  districts.  Disguised  as 

common  peddlers,  they  carried  the  word  of  God  to  distant  countries.  While 

displaying  their  goods,  their  hearts  were  uplifted  to  God  for  wisdom  to  know 

when  and  how  to  let  it  be  known  that  they  had  the  treasure  of  God's  word 
among  their  wares,  as  a  precious  gift  to  those  who  would  receive  it.  They 
had  a  continual  longing  to  break  the  bread  of  life  to  the  benighted  followers 

of  the  papal  church.  It  was  their  greatest  joy  to  give  hope  to  every  sin- 
stricken  soul,  in  thus  pointing  to  the  Lamb  of  God.  Theirs  was  the  true 

missionary  spirit,  and  is  worthy  of  imitation  by  the  church  of  to-day. 

19.  Whom  does  every  faithful  worker  represent? 

"  Now  then  we  are  ambassadors  for  Christ,  as  though   God  did  beseech  you  by  us  r 

we  pray  you  in  Christ's  stead,  be  ye  reconciled  to  God."     2  Cor.  5  :  20. 
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l'<  >\   u  horn  VI  n.unr  i  ? 

.ui'l  w  i,  and  fa  I." 
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\  be  i  tiled  by  this  tit'. 
•  v>  f  Israel,  w  hicta 

neon,  1  Benjamin,  1 

foaeph  was  in  Egypt  already."    Ex.  I 
i    5  ther  w.  •  I    i  .  f  Is 
reel. 

j.  What  are  the  bles  ,  as  enumerated 

by  Paul? 
••Who  rtainetb  the   adoption,    and    the   glory,    and    the 

coven  iil;  <>f  t:.                                       '             nd the  promises ; 
whose  are  the  fatfa  'horn  as  concerning  the  flesh  Christ  came,  who  is 

r  all."      Rom.  'j  :.   5 

4.  But  did  thi  sider  all  those  who  belonged  to  the  twelve 
tril  true  Israelites 

••  They  are  not  all  Israel,  "which  are  of  Israel ;  neither,  because  they  are  the  seed 

of  Abraham,  are  they  all  children  ;  but,  In  Isaac  shall  thy  seed  be  called." 
Verses  6,  7.  "That  is,  they  which  are  the  children  of  the  flesh,  these  are 
not  the  children  of  God  ;  but  the  children  of  the  promise  are  counted  for  the 

seed."  Verse  8.  Thus  we  see  that  the  apostle  makes  the  true  Israel  depend 
on  their  being  children  of  God.  Otherwise,  even  though  being  literal  de- 

scendants of  Abraham,  they  are  not  counted  as  Israel. 

5.  What  did  John  the  Baptist  say  to  those  who  came  to  his  baptism? 

"  And   think  not  to  say  within  yourselves,  We  have  Abraham  to  our  father  ;  for  I 
say  unto    you,   that    God  is    able   of  these   stones  to  raise  up  children  unto 

\hraham."     Matt.  3:9.     God  is  not  dependent  on  you,  the  literal  seed  of 
Abraham,  to  perpetuate  Israel.     He  can  raise  up  the  true  children  of  Abraham 
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be  did   the  natural  branches,  if  they  disobey  his  word,  and 

supply  their  place  with  other.-,  more  worthy. 

i  9     May  not  the  broken  branches  be  again  grafted  into  this  tree? 

\nd  they  also,  if  they  abide  not  still  in  unbelief,  shall  be  grafted  in  ;  for 
 (,od  is 

able  to  graft  them  in  again."  Ver>e  23.  Notice,  the  tree  stands  the
  same, 

however  many  branches  are  cut  off  or  grafted  into  it.  It  is  still  Isr
ael.  And 

Nvhen  Gentiles  and  Jews  who  believe  are  all  together  grafted  into 
 this  tree 

under  the  new  covenant,  it  will  still  be,  to  all  intents  and  purposes,
  an 

[sraelitic  tree;  yet  a  portion  of  its  branches,  at  least,  are  for
med  by  the 

fting  in  of  Gentiles. 
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f  that  i 

.  ,„n;  -    ii  with  Jcr. 

When  the  new  covenant  came  in  f<  hat  became  of  the  "Id 
Oil 

In  that  he  sa.th,  A  n  Milt,  he  hath   made  the   first  old.      Now  that  which 

decayeth  and  waxeth  ,  Hcb.  8  :  13.     It  i<:  pla.n 

that  whatever  promises  are  fulfilled,  under  the   new  covenant,  at 
 least,  must 

I  through  Christ,  since  he  is  the  mediator  of  that  covenant. 

What  did  the  Lord  call  the  Jewish  Church^ 

■  The  Lord  called  thy  name,  ./  green  olive-tree,  fair,  and  of  goodly  fruit.*'     Jet 
1:  :  16. 
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ill  the   tribes   re;  at  the  iica- 

l  the  temple  after  the  captivif 

\>.d  the  children  1,  the  |  the  rest  '/'** 

atioo  of  this  house  of  God  with  y 
16. 

Were  the]  sented  in  their  citie^ 

M  ̂ o  the  priests,  and  the  Lcvites,  and  the  porters,  and  the  singers,  and  some  of  the 

people,  and  the  Nethinim,  and  all  Israel,  dwelt  in  their  cities  ;  an
d  when  the 

seventh  month  came,  the  children  of  Israel  ivere  in  their  cities:'  a.  7  :  73. 

See  also  Josephus's  Jewish  Antiquities,  book  12,  chap.  2,  sees.  4-7. 
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Ql  l  i  >  ,lt  '"  thr  *orld  ? 
XJ  •    the 

. 

...   in  whom  tu  this  prophet  j  parti 

by  the  ̂ <  rib         '     - 

••And  I  NNhv  "  ' 
M 

4.  What  is  made  t«>  thi 

unto  ti.  I  fi«t  come»  and  rc 

alj  .  ,Uj  That   1  dready,  and  they  kn 

B  not,  bat  hftTe  done  unto  him  whftl 

th,  mmn  write  of  them.      I  b  n  the  dii  i]  l<  1  Bndewtood  that  he  spake 

unto  then  of  John  the  Baptist."     Vex*  1 11-1 

.    w  Qat  v.  testimony  oi  himself? 

••  And  they  asked  him,  What  then?    Art  thou  FJias  ?    And  he  saith,  I am  not
.    Art 

thou  that  Prophet  ?      And  he  answered.  John    I  :  21. 

6.    How  is  this  apparent  discrepancy  explained? 

Ynd  he  shall  go  before  him  in  the  spirit  and  power  of  Elias,  to  
turn  the  hearts  of 

the  fathers  to  the  children,  and  the  disobedient  to  the  wisdom  of
  the  just  ;  to 

make  ready  a  people  prepared  for  the  Lord."      Luke  1:
17 

When  was  this  spirit  and  power  to  be  manifested  ? 

Before  "  the  great  and  ■  dreadful '  day  of  the  Lord."       See  answer  to  question  1. 

8.  What  else  was  to  take  place  before  that  "  terrible  "
  day  ? 

••  The  sun  shall  be  turned  into  darkness,  and  the  moon  into  blo
od,  before  the  great 

and  the  terrible  day  of  the  Lord  come."     Joel  2:31. 

9.  Wras  that  day  still  future  in  Peter's  time? 

-But  the  day  of  the  Lord  will  come  as  a  thief  in  the  night;
  in  the  which  the 

heavens  shall  pass  away  with  a  great  noise."     2  Peter  3  :  10. 
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What  arc  the  j »r» >j »cr  t*  >  mind  ? 
•  i 

w  1 l 

Phil.   : 

le  and  f  rule  applies.     All  should  avoid 

inj^  with  ti  thoughts,  as  th<ir  i  and  in 
the  mold  [uent  i  om 

.   «npani<  '       hould  si  inst 
the  .  thought  i  has  been  truthfully  said, 

■*i  ping  him  vicious  acts  whose  thoughts 
dwell,  without  restraint,  upon  un«  .   .   Purity  of  life  depi 

upon  purity  of  mind  ;  and  the  onlj  ire  the  first  is  by  the  cultivation 

ssant   in  upation  i->  the  onl)        I       uird   against 

.." 
1       What  is  promised  to  the  pure  in  heart? 

••  l  re  the  pure  in  h<  hall  see  God."     Matt.  5  :  8. 

By  reading  Gen.  6:  1-13,   it  will  be  readily  seen  that  social  impurity 
IS  the  chief  1  I    the  deluge.      It  was  also  the  principal   reason   for  the 

tructio  >m  and  Gomorrah.      Gen.  [9:1—11.     God  at  one  time  de- 
Btroyed    24,000    of    the    Israelites    because  of    their    laxness    in  this  respect. 
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,   .  Who  waa  lold  bj  '  ord? 
•  Hi    iiwl 

unto  him,  1 

ii.   Did  the  angel  then  tell  him  tl  had  nothing  more  to  learn  oi 

do,  in  ordci  to  be  sai  ed  ? 

•  •  tad       i         '•  men  to  i         .  f«  -  mon,  i 

n  ■  tanner,  wh<  is  by  tl  hall 
■ 

Note.   -  The  reason  why  the  Lord  I  :t  fr,"n  "",'  "f 
.  ;  but  G  in  him 

■ply  with  every  known  requirement     That  spirit 

pl,  „!  he  there!  '  the  way  for  Cornelius  to  learn  the 
whole  truth  from  Peter,  that  he  might  be  saved.     God  II 

me  now  with  sii  ™*  a11  ,na>'  have  an  <W,r- 

lunity  toi  ire  all  the  light  they  will  walk  in  If  it  is  rejei  ted  when  atten- 

tion is  called  to  it,  the  protection  of  God  is  rejected,  and  the  individual  is  lef
t 

to  the  bufferings  of  the  enemy. 

,:     In  what  arc  we  exhorted  to  continue? 

••  l  ,,r  wc  are  made  partakers  of  Christ,  if  we  hold  the  beginning  of  our  confidence 

Steadfast  unto  the  end."     Ileb.  3  :  14  I  Matt.  10  :  22. 
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5.   With  sucl  thority, 
i  humilil 

r  that  1> 

. ah  he  was  girded."     John 

appro  -    ;er,  what  <lnl  that  di  i  J 
"  1  he  i  cometh  he  I  ;  and  Peter  saith  unto  him,  I 

7.  And  wl  1  the  reply  ? 

"Jesus  .in-  id  unto  him,   What  I  do  thou  ImWtst  nm    now;   but   thou 
shalt  know  In  \ 

NOTES,  — From  tha  request  of  Peter  and  the  reply  of  the  Lord,  it  is  evident   I 
i  mode  of  procedure  was  something  new.      Had  they  been  simply  carrying 

out   an    Orient  :n    of   feet-washing,   it  would  have  been    attended    to 
when  they  tirst  entered  the  house,  before  engaging  in  the  passover. 
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the  pa» 

11.    tfter  perfori 
1  :  ? ••  1 

'•  Yc  call  1 

13    What    promise  hsafed    to    tl  :r\    out    1 1 1  i ->    or- 
din 

"If    yc    kn<«w  thea  s,    happy    [■  m." i  7. 

u.   H<>\\    was   the  Oriental  >m    of    feet-washing    invariably  con- 
ducted ? 

•'I  et    ■   little  water,    I    pray    you,  ',    and    rest 
under  the  tr  .  18:4;  19:2;  Judges  19  :  21  ;  2  Sam.  1  1  . 

8;   Luke  7  :  44.      It   was  always  done  by  the  guests  themselves,  and   not   by 

the  host.     This  w.is  probably  one  reason  why  Peter  did  not  understand  what 

the  Saviour's  ceremony  meant,  and  why  he  at  first  refused  to  submit  to  it. 
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What  did  • 
••  I  ;.W  fht>  i    not    t!< 

tlic  things, 

•inu.illy,  111.1',  I. 

;.  win  r  them  to  offer  tl 

••  \ni    •  vAai 

ight •e  guilt)  :>is  sin,  which  he  hath  ie  to 

his  km  :   iben  he  -shall  bring  h  I  "f  the  "ale 
without  blemish,  1  Q  which  he  hath 

e  offeri  kc  away  theil 

••  1  -  :  :.i  is  not  possible  that  the-  f  bulls  and  of  gout.,  should  take  away  sins." 
Heb.  io  :  4. 

7.   To  what  did  they  look  forward? 

•  Wherefore,  when  he  cometh  into  the  world,  he  saith,  Sacrifice  and  offering  thnu 

,  but  a  body  hast  thou  prepared  me."      Verse  5. 

Note. — It  will  be  readily  seen  that  the  law  of  sacrifices  was  not  a  rule  of  life; 

but  a  remedial  arrangement  for  the  repentant  sinner.      By  reference  to  Jer. 

6  :  19,  20  ;  Hosea  8:12,  13,  and  similar  passages,  it  will  be  noticed  that  sacri- 

fices offered  by  those  who  did  not  keep  the  law  of  God  were  vain  and  useless. 
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1,1  
i     '  \ 

IO.   D  ih  build  the  ark  ?   and   , 

■ 

ri  I,  aa  !  beca  faith."     Heb.  n 
n.    II  y  were  k  ? 

•   Noah,  while  pre. 
a  he  re i»  few,  that  is,  i  20. 

family  op  to  the  time   I  ..„„   that 

•   their  former  belief,  hut  because  they  did  not,  with 
thoscw*0  '-I  in   the  ark,   accept   the  special,   saving  truth   given   foi that  ti:: 

1-.   What    special    :  ronah    for    tfte    ]JL.ople    (jl Nineveh  ? 

1  Jonah  arose,  and  went  unto  Nineveh,  according  to  the  word  of  the  Lord. 
r  into  the  city  a  day's  journey,  and  he  cried,  and 

said,  Yet  forty  days,  and  Nineveh  shall  l,e  overthrown."     Jonah  3.34 
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i  ;    What  saved  the  people  from  the  predicted  overthrow? 

uSo  the  people  of  Nineveh  believed  God,  and  i  n.,  [aimed  ind  put  on  tai  k 
(.loth,  from  the  greatest  of  them  even  to  the  least  of  them."  M  And  (  ""I  lau 
their  works,  th.it  they  turned  from  their  evil  way  ;  snd  God  repented  of  the 

evil  that  he  bad  taid  that  he  would  do  unto  them;  and  he  did  ii  not." 
Vera     >.  to. 

14.  What  was  the  spe<  tal  mission  of  John  the  Baptist? 

in. in  ient  from  God,  whose  name  was   fohn.     The  tame  came  for  .1 

witii.  .  that  all  men  through  him  might  believe." 

J.-hn  1 

15,  What   answer    *  1 1 * i    he  return   t<>  those  who  asked   him  about  his 
mission  ? 

••  He  said,  I  .11:1  ill  !Nm^  i"  the  wilderness,    Make  straight   the  way 

of  the  Lord,  as  said  the  prophet  Esaias." 

m.    [ohn's  baptism  was  something  new  and  startling  to  his  generation. 
What  did  those  do  for  themselves  who  rejected  his  doctrine? 

••  But  the  Pharisees  and  lav  un  In  t  themselves,  be- 

ing not  baptized  of  him."      Luk< 

17.  And  what  did  those  do  who  were  baptiz  <I  of  John  ? 

■  \ml  all  the  people  that  heard  him,  and  the  publicans,   justified  God,  being  bap- 

tized with  the  baptism  of  John."      Vei  That  i>,  they  honored  or  glon 
tied  God  by  the  step  thVy  took,  which  showed  their  faith  in  his  truth. 

iS.   Did  the  reputed  people  of  God  receive  Christ  when  he  came? 

"  He  came  unto  his  own,  and  his  own  received  him  not."     John  1  :  11. 

19.  What  reason  did  they  give  for  not  doing  so  ? 

*'  We  know  that  God  spake  unto  Moses  :  as  for  this  fellow,  we  know  not  from 

whence  he  is."  John  9  :  29. 

Xote. — That  was  the  trouble,  —  they  had  no  faith  in  anything  new.  They 
knew  that  God  spoke  by  Moses  :  it  required  no  faith  to  believe  that,  and  they 

incurred  no  risk  by  accepting  Moses,  for  everything  had  demonstrated  that  he 
was  sent  of  God.  All  could  see  that ;  but  here  was  one  who,  although  he  had 

come  in  fulfillment  of  the  prophecies  as  their  long  looked-for  Messiah,  yet 

there  was  a  risk  in  accepting  him  because  time  had  not  worked  out  to  a  dem- 
onstration the  truthfulness  of  his  claims.  In  short,  it  required  too  much  faith, 

as  against  their  desire  to  walk  by  sight,  to  accept  Christ,  and  so  he  was  re- 
jected. These  people,  however,  believed  in  the  flood  that  had  saved  Noah. 

They  believed  in  Elijah  and  all  the  prophets  ;  but  when  it  came  to  this  special 

truth  for  their  time,  they  failed.  It  may  be  the  same  with  the  present  gen- 

eration concerning  the  second  advent.  They  may  cling  to  old  theories,  be- 

cause they  think  these  have  not  been  questioned,  and  reject  the  truths  per- 
taining to  the  coming  of  the  Master. 

25 
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20.  What  <li<l  the  people  say  when  Chris!  referred  to  how  theii  fathers 
slew  the  prophet 

"  M  ur  bad  been  in  t1  iroald  not  I  n  partaken with  then  in  the  bl  \\  },,|,.  ,|lt  N   .,,,, 
•   then  in  the  proph<  n,,,^. 

1,1  '  iniquity  l>>   patting 
in. Aeration 

ft  Mm-  ti,  fying  ChrUt,  and  then  bj    an 

I   ..t 

w  hat  was  the  resull  of  th<  1  hrist  ? 
\n«l  a  hen  l  .  ,},,,„ 

nto 

thj 

'.It!. .11    } 

■  man 

.  whoa  
I.. .11,  made 
Matt. 

■ 

1 

ted  thai 

1,1  my 
h.iili  n 

I  •  .11 

than  th<  of  tl 
farther  than  wl 

1  l:"     '                           '                                          •     ■  ft  by tint  great  mai  .  ,    InUl  j, 
b*  1-"1H  '    their  tin 

I  not  into  tip  they  n 
I|V  farther  ■     •   which  th 

■ 

»3«  What  is  pronounced  upon  t  found  d<  rk> 
"I  rvant,    whom    hi  dl    find    M   doing." 

•  K  40. 

NOTBS. —  Lttthei  iade  m\  ly,  that  the  day  of  judgment 
will  not  be  absent  full  three  hundred  \  rill  not,  tan  not,  this 
wicked  world   much   longer.      The  great  day  is  drawing   near,    in   which   t. 
kingdom  of  abominations  shall  be  overthrow  . 
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•  I  his  aged  world  u  not  fai  frora  its  end,"  said  \|,  i.in,  ,},,„,.  ,  ilKm  bid| 
<  hristians"nol  to  hesitate,  ardent  1)  desiring  the  da)  oft  turist's  coming  as  ol  all 
,V"|K  n""1  ftu*picious;  '  and  declares  that  "the  whole  human  family  oi  the faithful  will  keep  in  view  that  day."  "We  must  hunger  after  (  hrist,  we 
must  seek,  contemplate, "  he  says,  "till  the  dawning  of  that  great  day,  when our  Lord  will  fully  manifest  the  glory  of  his  kingdom." 

""    ■'    '•       Lord  Jesus  carried  up  our  flesh  into  heaven  ?"  said   Knox, Scotch  reformer,  "and  shall  he  not  return?     We  know  that  he  shall  re- 
turn, and  that  with  expedition."     Ridley  and   Latimer,  who  laid  down  th«  ii 

;x''  ,"'   lhe  t,uth'   \o6ked  in  faith  for  the  Lord's  coming.     Ridley  wrote: 
e   world    without   doubt  — this  I  do  believe,  and    therefore    I    »)   ii 

,u^  '"•'■' «n, I.     Letw  with  John,  the  servant  of  God,  cry  in  our  hearts unto  our  Saviour  Christ,  ( !ome,  I  ord  Jesus,  con 
"  Phc  thoughu  of  the  coming  of  the  Lord,"  said  Baxter,  "are  most  sweet i°yful  '"""••     '■  »*thc  urorkof  faith  and  the  character  of  his  saints  ... 

love  Ins  appearing  and  to  look  for  that  blessed  hop 

What  will  be  the  burden  of  that  proclamation  ? 

"  Her««»he  patience  of  the  sainu;  here  are  they  that  keep  the  commandments oi  ( ....|,  an<l  the  faith  of  |<  sus."     Rev.  14  ;  u. 

25.    How  earnestly  is  this  work  to  be  prosecuted? 

"  **nd  **«  lord  said  unto  the  servant,  Go  out  into  the  highways  and  hedges,   and compel  them  to  come  in,  that  my  house  may  be  filled."     Luke  1  | 
Note.— This  work  is  now  going  on.     In  every  part  of  the  world  the  .sound  pf 

the  third  angel's  message  is  being  heard,  and  measures  are  in  progress  even where  to  urge  nun  to  obey  the  truth.     Many  of  these  ambassadors  feel  as  did 
the  apostle-  :    '  Knowing  therefore  the  terror  of  the  Lord,  we  persuade  men  " 2  Cor.  5:11. 

  Xfa<r 

X 

rE  servants  of  the  Lord, 
Each  in  his  office  wait  ; 

(  >l  .servant  of  his  heavenly  word, 
And  watchful  at  his  gate. 

Let  all  your  lamps  be  bright, 
And  trim  the  golden  flame  ; 

Gird  up  your  loins  as  in  his  sight  ; 
His  coming  thus  proclaim. 

O,  happy  servant  he, 
In  such  a  posture  found  ! 

He  shall  his  Lord  with  rapture  see, 
And  be  with  honor  crowned. 
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VY)isdom. 

j*|M  11  \  1    is  recommended  as  the  principal  thing  to  gain  ? 

LAI//    "  l'>              i  the  principal  thing ;  1 1 »              get  wisd  I " r .  .\ .  ̂   :  7 .      iris 
11  Ihf  quality  of  being  wise;  knowledge,  and   the  capacity  to 

make  due  use  of  it." — W  an  abundan 
k>i  .  and  ̂ till  show  1    1  "/. 

2.  What  will  this  acquisition  bring  to  those  who  obtain  it? 

••  Exalt  her,  and  she  shall  /  he  shall  bring  thee  t        ■     .  when  thou 
dost  embrace  her.     She  shall  give  lo  thine  head  an  ornament  of  grace  .  </  cr 

of  glory  shall  si  ''.       "       Vei 

3.  How  arc  the  th.  rth  to  be  compared  to  it? 

11  She  is  more  precious  than  rubies  :  and  all  ihe  things  thou  canst  desire  are  not  to 

be  I  unto  her."      Pro\  .  3 

4.  Whence  comes  this  precious  acquirement? 

"For  the  Lord  giveth  wisdom."      Prov.  2 

5.  How  may  one  obtain  it  ? 

'•If  any  of  you  lack  wisdom,  let  him  ash  of  God,  that  giveth  to  all  men  liberally, 
and  upbraideth  not  ;  and  it  shall  be  given  Aim."      James  1  :  5. 

6.  What  does  this  asking  involve  ? 

*l  But  let  him  ask  in  fait Ji,  nothing  wavering  :  for  he  that  wavereth  is  like  a  wave 
of  the  sea,  driven  with  the  wind  and  tossed.  For  let  not  that  man  think  that 

he  shall  receive  anything  of  the  Lord."     Verses  6,  7. 

7.  What  is  the  beginning,  or  first  state,  of  wisdom  ? 

"  The  fear  of  the  Lord is  the  beginning  of  wisdom  :  a  good  understanding  have  all 

they  that  do  his  commandments  :  his  praise  endureth  forever."  Ps.  ill  :  10. 
The  meaning  of  this  text  is  fully  set  forth  by  the  words  of  the  apostle  :  "  Be- 

hold, thou  art  called  a  Jew,  and  restest  in  the  law,  .  .  .  and  knowest  his 

-will,  and  approvest  the  things  that  are  more  excellent,  being  instructed  out  of 

the  law."  Rom.  2:17,  18.  This  is  truly  a  good  understanding,  and  one 
that  all  may  have  who  will  do  the  commandments  of  God. 

8.  What  has  the  Saviour  promised  to  those  who  will  keep  his  words  ? 

"  If  a  man  love  me,  he  will  keep  my  words  :  and  my  father  will  love  1dm,  and  we 

will  come  unto  him,  and  make  our  abode  with  him.'"     John  14  :  23. 
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ejjh 
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^hc  Qoetern   Question. 

i.  w 

n       . ,  '     Umgm i       nning* 

.  it  pastes  thro 

.followed 
by  the  I  !  ' 

count*  •  n«lh 

i  
ruciEx.oaof' 

,  opoa  the  work  of  the  pe] 

lof  papal  supremacy  in  ̂ : 

introduces,  and  ith,  the  closing  portion  of  the  historj 

empire,  this  empire  now  including,  irl  o!  its  domain,  the  identn  ..1  ' 

riton  of  tl  **  kingdom,  and  for  thii  l*>tbe 

-The  king  of  the  North        Ver.     p   IS      It  is  this  i
ntroduction  of  the 

Turkish  empire  that  is  the  prophecy  with  «!         1  '<»  ; 

for  the  Easten    I  imply  the  q  of  how  the  remains  of  the 

now  nearly  defunct  Turkish  empire  shall  be  disposed 
 of.     A  definite  point  in 

the  prophecy,  sumcientlj  far  b«  k  to  i»  lude  all 
 th  '  ̂  Eastern 

(,ue*tion,   is   found    in  With   that  we   therefore   commence  ihe 
investigation. 

hat  arc  the  three  prominent  things  brought  to  vi
ew  in  verse  35  ? 

I    v  period  of  persecution  ;  (2.)  The  fact  that  this 
 persecution  is  measured  by 

t  prophetic    period-",    time    appointed  ;  «  
  and    (3.)  That  this  prophetic 

a  brings  us  to  a  season  .ailed  "  the  time  
of  the  end." 

[391] 
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What  time  of  p  limited  in  the  Scriptures  bj  i 

prophi indei 

t  tins 

■ 

t,  the I    vhich   the 

I 
• 

1 

w  },  ll 
■ 

\ 

.    thc.r    : 

fulfill* 

It    X* 

.Hi 

1  mill 

:  Bullion  doll 

*  I  L  4,  p.  i 
io.    What  tin. 

Ihc  llM-  •"  ■*  rent  35. 



ii.  \\  ho  is  the  u  king  of  the  South/1  now  again  brought  to  view? 
i  prpt    \ 

\    linst  trhom  does  this  "  king  of  the  South  "  "  push,"  or  make  a feeble  resistant 

Against  '•  him ; "  that  is,  the  atheistical  king  of  v<  01  Fran 

\\  In)  is  the  '*  king  of  the  N    rth,"  now  a  No  introduced  ? 

link  rose  it  occupies  th<  ferywhere  else  in  the  proph 
led  the    "1  I    lh<     N  (rth."  I       ind  introductory 

remark. 

14.  What  movements,  then,  does  verse   \-   call  for,  according  to  the 
application  here  mad< 

The  breaking  out  of  hostilities  between  Egypt  and  between  Turkey 

an  ,  .ill  in  tin-  1  - 

15.  What  is  the  testimon)  of  history  on  this  point? 

It  i  that  thes  1  ur  in  that  •  oleon,  on  the 

strength  of  fan       I    I  gyptian  provocation  d  upon  his  Egyptian  cam 

ign  in  the  B]  making  an  easy  1  onquesl  oi  the  country, 
when   Turkey,  through   jealousy  of  the  French,  and  through  opposition  to 

their  designs  in   1  stered  bj  English  diplomat  irar  against 

nice  on  the  2.1  of  September  of  that  year.  England  and  Russia  were  in 

alliance  with  Turke)  in  this  >truggle,  and  their  navies  furnished  the  "  many 

sh  •   the  prophecy,  while  their  aid  added  to  the  "  whirlwind  "  onset  of 
the  Turks. 

10.  What  is  indicated  by  the  closing  declaration  of  verse  40,  that  "he 
shall  enter  into  the  countries,  and  shall  overflow  and  pass 

over " ? 
That  one  of  the  parties  engaged  in  this  conflict  would  emerge  from  it  in 

great  triumph.  The  victorious  party  in  this  struggle  was  the  Turks.  The 
French,  under  Napoleon,  found  the  Turkish  forces  strongly  intrenched  at 

Acre,  in  Palestine,  on  the  Mediterranean.  After  sixty  days  spent  in  fruit- 
less efforts  to  dislodge  them,  Napoleon  was  obliged  to  sound  the  note 

of  retreat,  and  lead  his  forces  back  to  Egypt.  Additional  reverses  soon 

compelled  the  French  to  retire  to  their  own  country,  having  Egypt  in 

possession  of  the  Turks.  In  the  light  of  these  facts,  it  is  impossible  to 

apply  the  latter  part  of  verse  40  to  any  but  the  Turks.  Egypt,  twice 

prostrated, — by  the  French  first,  then  by  the  Turks, — certainly  did  not 

"overflow  and  pass  over."  The  French,  ignominiously  retracing  their 
steps  to  their  own  land,  did  not  fulfill  this  specification.  But  the  Turks, 

victorious  over  the  French,  and  lords  of  Egypt,  certainly  did.  The  Turks 
thus  came  to  take  the  leading  position  in  the  occurrences  of  those  times, 

and  now  the  prophecy  drops  the  French,  transfers  the  burden  of  its  tes- 
timony to  the  victorious  Turk,  and  traces  his  history  from  this  point  on 

to  the  end. 
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>.    What  is  the  prospect  that  such  a  mo  inevitable  in  tin-  neai 
future 

I,,  rider  briefly  the  relation  of  Turkej  to 

ra,   particularly  l.  Russia.     It  hai   been  the  dream 

the  da)  m  t  Peter  theG  bo  died  in  17*5*  ,0  s,,,"r 

nstantinople,  and  control  the  important  outlet  from  the  l
U.uk 

Mediterranean.     Peter]  fl   i  last  will  and  testament  enjoining  upon  I 

on  the  Russian  throne,  a  polic)  lobe  pursued  in  the  extension  ol
 

v 

cure  (  onstantinople  ;  "  anotl*  r,  to  "stir  upstrife  between  Turkey  and  P  i 

through  the  1 
•  ..f  the  world.     The  unremitting  effort  I 

lhi  |e  Russia  for  the  past  hundred  and  fift)  *hat  »«  ' 

dai  '  '  Ihe  i  I  Europe  ai  I  tl      I  poleon 

icy,  and  when  ■  prisoner  -     5l    H  .  told 

Hudson,  that  Alexander  once  proposed  to  him  that  theydi 

lethemapof  Euro]  them,  he  (Alexander)  to  have  Constant   

Napoleon  to  take  his  choice  of  an  ten  "1  would 

.  doilt„  .   poieoo;  ..fori  foresaw  that  if  Ru  gained  control 

iterranean,  she  would  b  maritime  power,  and  thus 

the  equilibrium  <>f  Europe  would  be  destroy) 

Ii  was  in  the  line  of  thii  Russian  policy  that  the  Crimean  war  oc
curred, 

which  closed  in  a  manner  to  check  for  awhile  Russian  advancement.  
   I 

watched  her  opportunity  to  break  away  from  that  treatyof  18
56,  and  found 

it  Britain  and!  parties  to  that  treaty.     But  1 

paralysed  by  the  Franco  Prussian  war;  and  England  was  
pou 

I  B  toenfor.  e  the  tre  ity  without  the  aid  of  Frani  e.     Then  Russ
ia  boldly  an 

nounced  that  that  treaty  was  at  an  end,  and  ihe  should  reg
ard  it  ....  longer. 

All  her  warlike  preparationi  »  uned  in  the  Bla<  k  Sea,  and  the  1  urko- 

Russianwarof  1877  followed.  Other  nations  again  helped  the
  Turks,  and 

the  treaty  of  Berlin  again  restrained  for  a  time  the  Russians
.  But  Russia  is 

now  trampling  upon  that  treaty.  That  treaty  made  Batum
,  on  the  Black 

,  a  free  port.  Russia,  in  defiance  of  that  stipulation,  h
as  closed  it.  All 

Russia's  trouble  about  "rectifying  the  boundary"  in  Afghanistan
,  arises  from 

her  policy  to  (.pen  a  path  in  that  direction  to  India.  Her
  recent  interference 

in  the  case  of  Prince  Alexander  and  the  Bulgarians,  comes  f
rom  her  fixed  de- 

termination to  secure  Constantinople.  The  nations  have  heretofore  com
bined 

toother  to  keep  the  Turks  in  their  place,  because  no  one  of 
 them  has  been 

willing  that  any  other  one  should  gain  Constantinople,  as  
that  would  destroy 

the  "equilibrium,"  or  the  "balance  of  power."  But  in  every  con
flict  the 

Turks  have  grown  weaker;  and  it  only  remains  for  the  natio
ns  to  come  to 

some  agreement  as  to  the  disposal  of  the  remains  of  the  "s
ick  man,"  which 

may  be'reached  almost  any  day,  and  Turkey  in  Europe  will  ceas
e  to  exist. 

Then  they  must  move  the  seat  of  government  into  Asia,  and  ev
ery  probability 

would  point  to  Jerusalem  as  its  location. 

Her  end  speedily  follows.  Other  nations  have  helped  her,— in  her
  war  with 

France  in  1798;  with  Egypt  in  1838-40;  with  Russia,  1853
-56;  and  with 

Russia  again  in  1877.  But  the  prophecy  says  the  time  will  
come  when  none 

will  help  her.      Dan.  11  =45- 
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I  low  I       i      1  pointed  <»ut  th< 

Then  .said  tl-  into  M  told,  I  %\ill  rain  bread  from  h^avrn  for  j 

»«S  her  it ;  bat  on  lhi  th  day,  which  is  the  Sabbath,  in 

it  there  shall  t>e  none."     1 

NOT!  B)  the  manna  from  heaven  on  mx  successive  days,  and  withhold- 

ing il  on  the  next,  and   by   calling   this  llv  nth  day  which   is  the   Sab- 

bath,'' God  plainly  indicated  which  was  h\»  holy  rest-day. 

How  was  the  Sabbath  to  be  regarded  ? 

4  In  it  thou  shalt  not  do  any  work.''  Then  they  could  not  even  gather  manna 
on  that  day,  because  the  Lord  had  specially  said  that  no  one  should  go  out  of  his 

place  on  the  Sabbath  ;  but  should  have  enough  manna  gathered  the  day  be- 
fore to  last  over  two  days.      Verse  29. 

[597] 
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7.  But  suppose  an  [sraelite  had  adopted  the  first  day  as  the  Sabbath, 

thinking  a  seventh  part  of  time  would  answei   God's  require 
men!  as  irell  ;  ho*  urouid  he  have  lived  through  the  day? 

He  would  have  been  obliged  to  I  1   no  manna  had  fallen  the  day  before. 

••On    the   leventh  day,  which  i^.  the   Sabbath,  in  it  there   .shall  be  now 
\  After  finding  his  fit  1  day  inconvenient,  suppose  that  he  had  r< 

!  !■>  adopt  another  day  instead  "f  the  first,  in  order  t<>  have  < mio  thai 
would  not  come  immediately  after  .1  day  <mi  which  no  manna  was  t<>  fall,  and 
that  he  i  hose  the  •»  ond  day  of  the  week  tor  ln^  next  Sabbath,  gathering, 

rding  to  the  direction  of  God,  a  double  portion  oi  manna  on  the  previous 

day  for  his  Sabbath  supply*  He  would  then  fast,  just  the  tame  as  when  at* 
tempting  to  keep  the  iir>t  day* 

8.  Why  would  he  need  to  fast? 

inse,  when  he  uncovered  the  f<"*><l  gathered  the  day  b  forr,  he  would  find  11 
ah\e  with  vermin,  and  sending  forth  .1  item  h  that  would  forbid  ln^  eating  it. 

M  Some  of  them  left  of  it  until  the  morning,  and  it  bred  worms,  and  .stank: 
and  M  1  wroth  with  them."     Verse  20.     It  would  he  the  same  with 
every  succeeding  day  of  the  week,  except  the  veritable  day  the  Lord  had 
chosen. 

9.  Why  was  not  the  manna  corrupt  which  was  kept  over  until  the 
seventh  day  ? 

Because   the    Lord   preserved   it.      "And   they   laid   it  uj>  till   the   morning,   as 

Moses  bade  ;  and   it  did   not  stink,  neither  was  there  any  worm  therein.' 
Verse  24. 

10.  Suppose  one  at  that  time  had  permitted  his  grown-up  sons  and 
daughters  to  keep  another  day  from  the  one  of  his  choice,  on 

the  plea  that  all  should  exercise  their  individual  judgment  as  to 

the  day  they  chose  to  keep  \  what  part  of  the  Sabbath  com- 
mandment would  he  still  violate  ? 

"In  it  thou  shalt  not  do  any  work,  thou,  nor  thy  son,  nor  thy  daughter,  "  etc.  He 
would  really  be  a  Sabbath-breaker,  according  to  the  only  Sabbath  law  in  the 
universe,  and  the  one,  too,  which  he  professed  to  respect.  The  Sabbath  com- 

mandment requires  the  master  of  the  house  and  land  to  have  all  about  him 

quiet  on  the  Sabbath.  It  also  forbids  any  one's  using  his  individual  judg- 
ment as  to  what  day  he  may  keep  for  the  Sabbath.  God  selects  the  day  for 

all,  and  says,  **  It  is  my  day  ;  keep  it  because  /  have  set  it  apart."  No  one 
has  a  right  to  substitute  another  day  in  the  place  of  the  one  chosen  of  God  to 
be  kept  holy. 

11.  What  instruction  with  reference  to  the  Sabbath  did  our  Saviour 

leave  foi  *hose  who  should  live  at  the  time  of  Jerusalem's  over- 
throw, a.  d.  70  ? 

And  pray  ye  that  your  flight  be  not  in  the  winter,  neither  on  the  Sabbath  day." 
Matt.  24  :  20.  This  shows  that  Christ  not  only  knew  the  Sabbath  would  be 
in  existence  seventy  years  after  the  beginning  of  the  Christian  era,  but  that 
he  also  regarded  the  Sabbath  as  a  definite  day  of  the  week.  Some  teach  that 

the  Sabbath  is  not  definite,  but  only  "  a  seventh  part  of  time,"  or  **  one  day  in 
seven,  and  no  day  in  particular."  This  would  make  our  Lord  say,  "  But  pray 
ye  that  your  flight  be  not  in  the  winter,  neither  on  a  seventh  part  of  time," 
which  is  too  ridiculous  to  need,  comment. 
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••  .  in  lh<-iii 

a,:  :  wherefore  the  Lord  blessed  the  Sabbath  «1  >y,  and 

haft  iredlt  i  1 1 

What  befell  tl  lemwhenitu      i    ptured  by  the  king 
:i  ? 

Babylon.     And  i 

Jem,  *nd  l.nrnt  .ill 
the  palaces  thereof  with  fi 

5.  ( >f  what  prophet  y  n  as  this  a  fulfillment  ? 

••  1               will  not  hearken  unto  1  ,«l  not  to  bi 
burden,  even  entei  i>.ith  da] 
will  I  kin  't  ihall  devour  the  pa! 

Jerusalem,  and  It  shall  not  be  quenched."  J<:.  17  1          Compare  Ik 
with  2  Chi  -i 

(».  After  the  1  I  [time]  from  the  Babylonian  captivity, what 
to  ha\  e  been  punithment  ? 

"Thru  I  contended  with  the  no)  Jndah,  and  said  unto  them,  What  • 
thing  it  this  that  ye  do*  and  profane  ti.  ithday?     Did  not  your  tath 

thus,  and  •  ur  t  '.-'.I  bring  all  this  ei  il  n  and  npon  th 
bring  more  wrath  u]  elby  profaning  the  Sabbath.1  1      i;.is. 

7.   How  did  Christ  regard  the  Sabbath  during  his  earthly  ministry 

tad  he  came  to  Nazareth,  wl  had  been  brought  up;   snd,  as  his  custom 
w.is,  he  went  into  the  synagogue  on  the  Sabbath  day,  and  stood   up  for  tu 

read."     Luke  4  1  16. 

I  low  did  he  wish  to  have  i  rded  by  his  disciples  at  the  siege 

of  Jerusalem,  nearly  forty  years  after  his  death  ? 

*'  Hut  '  r  flight  be  not  in  the  winter,  neither  on   the   Sabbath  day.'* 
Matt  24  :20. 

9.  What  does  Morer  say  of  the  Sabbath  in  the  early  church 

"The  primitive  Christians  had  a  great  veneration  for  the  Sabbath,  and  spent  the 
day  in  devotion  and  sermons,  and  it  is  not  to  be  doubted  but  that  they  derived 

this  practice  from  the  apostles  themselves,  as  appears  by  several  scriptures  to 

that  purpose."  —  Dialogues  on  the  Lord"1  s  Day,  p.  i8g. 

10.  What  was  the  first  effort  of  the  Roman  Church  in  behalf  of  the 

recognition  of  Sunday? 

"In  a.  i).  196,  Victor,  bishop  of  Rome,  attempted  to  imjxjse  on  all  the  churches 

the  Roman  custom  of  having  Easter  fall  every  year  on  Sunday." — Bower's 
History  of  the  Popes ,  vol.  /,  pp.  jS,  ig. 

XI.   What  was  one  of  the  principal  reasons  for  convoking  the   Council 
of  Nice  ? 

26 
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20.  Ui  have  seen  that  paganism  brought  Sunda)  to  the  forefront  aa  a 

••  \  enerable  "  day,  and  popery  gave  it  the  title  of  "  Lord's  day." 
What  claim  ia  now  made  by  the  Roman  Church  concerning  the 
change  of  the  Sabbath  to  Sunday? 

••  Qmes.    -Have  you  any  other  way  of  proving  thai  th<-  church  hai  power  to  in- 
■titute  festivali  of  precept  ? 

•..''.      -Had  the  not  inch  power,  nIh-  could  not  have  done  that  in  which  all  modern 
■  with  her,  — ihe  could  not  have  substituted  the  observance  ot 

Sunday,  the  first  day  of  the  week,  for  tl,  •  Saturday,  the  seventh 
day,  s  change  for  which  then-  Is  no  *  riptural  authority."  —  Doctrinal  Cate- 

.    >n.      This  is  t.u.  I  in  nearly  all  Catholic  books  of  instruction. 

21.  Among  the  early   Reformers,  were   there  any  who  observed   the 
se> enth  d. 

it  held  to  the  divine  authority  of  the  Sabbath  fruin  the  Old  Testament." 

life  of  Lu: 

aa.   What  did  Luther  saj  of  Carlstadt'a  Sabbath  views? 
•■  Indeed,  if  Carlstadt  were  to  write  further  about  the  Sabbath,  Sunday  would  have 

U>  give  way,  and  the  Sabbath  —  that  is  to  say,  Saturday  —  must  be  kept  holy." 
—  Lull:  nsi  the  Celestial  Prophets t  quoted  in  the  Life  of  Martin  Luther 
i>:  Pit  tm  1  ,  p.  14^. 

-Through  the  efforts  of  those  who  opposed  the  Sabbath  during  the  Ref- 
ormation, Sunday  was  brought  from  Catholicism  into  the  Protestant  church, 

and  is  now  cherished  as  an  institution  of  the  Lord.  It  is  clear,  however,  that 

it  is  none  of  h.s  planting,  but  rather  that  of  his  enemies.  The  Lord  sowed 

different  seeds  in  the  field  ;  but  "an  enemy  hath  done  this,"  to  lead  God's 
people  away  from  the  truth.  A  proclamation  is  now  going  forth,  how- 

ever, to  revive  the  truth  on  this  point.  Some  will  heed  the  call,  and  when 

the  message  I  rod  will  have  a  people  who  are  willing  to  recognize  him 

fully   by  keeping  his  down-trodden   Sabbath.      To  these  he  will   say,    "  Well 

done." 
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••  1  ith,  I  h  ted,  and  In   i 

h.i  •  e  I  succoi  the 
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I  on  a<  <  ount  of  thai  day  ? 

••    ,  iipl    bfl   saw    it,    and    u  is   g]  I 

<j.    I  fow  ili<l  Abraham  I 
ithen  through  faith, 

pnmtkfd  hffort  (hi 

i  •  L<  >RY  gil  rr''  !'•' 

Majestic  like  the  sun  • 
It  gives  ■  light  t 

It  j.;  it  borrow 

The  .spirit  bi  upon  the  wordi 
And  brings  the  truth  to  sight ; 

.notifying  light. 

The  hand  that  gave  it,  still  supplies 

The  gracious  light  and  heat  ; 

'ruths  upon  the  nations  rise, 
The;  set. 

verlo-sting  thanks  be  thine, 
For  such  a  bright  display  ; 

It  makes  a  world  of  darkness  shine 

With  beams  of  heavenly  day. 
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THE    SEVEN    SEALS.     Revelation   e. 



^hc    geren    goals. 

H  \  r  w  f  the  first    eal  ? 

"  A ii- 1    I  .    ,   n  whits 
horse  :    and  he   th.it  Ml  On    I  unto 

bin  :  and  he  went  I 

pletion  or  ]" it  I  .  that  the 
:ol». ltiiin.iry  time  The   KTen    trumpets 

are  symbols  of  wars  ;   bill  I 

tyinbo]  of  a  rider  on  ■  white  b  \  and  to  conqaeri  i-. 

ablera  of  the  triumphs  of  the           I  In  the  I  "ury  of  this  i 
>n. 

2.    What  went  out  upon  the  open]  '  '-n<l  seal? 

■  \ntl  when  he  had  *opsned  the  second  teal,  .  .  there  went  out  another  horsi  that 
was  red:  ami  power  was  given  to  bin  that  sat  thereon  to  take  peace  from 
the  earth,  ami  that  they  should    kill  one    another  :   and    tb<  given   unto 

him  a  great  sword."      '  ,4. 
\  ote.  —  If  the  whiteness  of  the  first  horse  denoted  the  purity  of  the  gospel 

which  its  rider  propagated,  then  the  change  of  color  in  the  second  horse  would 
show  that  corruption  had  begun  to  creep  in  when  this  symbol  applies.  It  is 

true  that  such  a  state  of  things  did  succeed  the  apostolic  church.  Worldliness 

came  in.      The  church  sought  alliance  with  the  secular  power,  and  trouble  and 
commotion  was  the  result.     This  symbol  extends  to  the  time  of  Constantine, 
when  a  complete  union  of  church  and  state  was  effected. 

3.   What  was  the  color  of  the  symbol  under  the  third  seal  ? 

'•  And  when  he  had  opened  the  third  seal,  I  heard  the  third  beast  say,  Come  and 
see.  And  I  beheld,  and  lo,  a  black  horse  ;  and  he  that  sat  on  him  had  a  pair 

of  balances  in  his  hand."     Verse  5. 

NOTE.  — From  the  time  of  Constantine  to  a.  d.  538,  when  the  papacy  was  estab- 
lished, may  be  truly  characterized  by  a  "black"  horse,  if  we  consider  the 

eross  errors  that  were  imbibed  by,  and  the  superstitions  that  sprang  up  in,  the 
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R<  '  a  righteous,  and  hem  e  I  1  to linen  [white  robes] 
I    to  them,  Bud  when  the) 

1    ■    Utl  Under  the  altar, —  till  all  <»!: 

wl  fall  f.>[  !  tiu-m,  then  t.  they  will  be raised  to  immortal 

What  sraa  fti  n  on  th<-  open  the  sixth  seal  ? 

held  when  In-  had  ind,   K>,  th< 
thquake. 

i. — This  nnquestionably  i  iqoake   oi    Nor.  I,  1755, 
which  1  [uare  kilometers].     Lisbon 

.  which  had  Inhabitaj 
ft  is  said  thai  1  1  that  01  <  asioo. 

!          lopedia  Britannica.)  A             riter  has  described  it  j  The  shock  oi 
the  tarthqoak               instantl;  the  fall  of             church  and 

rent,  almost  all  the  fourth  oi  the  houi 
In   about   two   ho  1   broke   out  in  different  qi              and 
raged   with  luch   l  •                              days  that    the    city 

arthqual  ned  on  a  holy  day,  when 
the  churches  and  conn  if  whom              1." 

rhe terror  <-f  the  ription.     Nobody  wept:  it  1 
beyond  tears.      They  ran  hither  and  thither,  delirious  with   horror   ai*l   aston 

tunent,  beating  tl  trdia  /  the  won'. 
at  amend!1     Mothei  their  children,  and  ran  about  loaded  with  cm 
cifixed  images.      Unfortunately,  many  ran  to  the  churches  for  protection  ;  but 
in  vain  was  the  s.urai.  |  ;   in  vain  did   the  poor  creatures  embrace 

the  altars  ;    images,    priests,    and   people   were   buried   in  one  common  ruin." 

Ninety  thousand  persons  are  supposed  to  have   been  lost  on  that  fatal  day." 

9.  What  was  to  follow  the  great  earthquake? 

•  And  the  sun  became  black  as  sackcloth  of  hair,  and  the  moon  became  as  blood." 
Verse  12,  latter  part.  This  refers  to  the  dark  day  and  night  of  May  19,  1780, 
when  the  darkness  and  gloom  were  such  as  to  give  the  general  opinion  that 
the  day  of  judgment  was  at  hand.  See  Tres.  Dwight,  in  Connecticut  Histor- 

ical Collections,  and  other  authors  quoted  in  reading,  "Our  Lord's  Great 

Trophecy,"  p.  35. 

10.   What  was  the  next  event  under  this  seal  ? 

••  And  the  stars  of  heaven  fell  unto  the  earth,  even  as  a  fig-tree  casteth  her  untimely 
figs,  when  she  is  shaken  of  a  mighty  wind."  Verse  13.  This  was  fulfilled  in 
the  wonderful  meteoric  shower  of  Nov.  13,  1833.  Describing  the  scene  in 

the  vicinity  of  Niagara  Falls,  one  writer  says  :  "  No  spectacle  so  terribly  grand 
and  sublime  was  ever  before  beheld  by  man  as  that  of  the  firmament  descend- 

ing in  fiery  torrents  over  the  dark  and  roaring  cataract."  —  Our  First  Cent- 
"?'»  P-  33°- 

Note.  —  Henry  Dana  Ward,  writing  for  the  Journal  of  Commerce,  in  regard  to 
the  falling  stars  of  Nov.  13,  1833,  said  (issue  of  Nov.  15,  1833)  :  "Were  I  to 
hunt  through  nature  for  a  simile,  I  could  not  find  one  so  apt  to  illustrate  the 
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■  >f    the    '  th.it   which   St.    John   uses   in   the   prop] 

[Rev.  6 :  13.]  '  ;  stars  did  not  con  I  froi  trees  shaken, 
but  as   from  those  which  appeared  in  the  east,  fill  toward  the 

e  which  appeared  in  the  north,  fell  ton  north;  those  which  sp 
.   feU  toward  the  ad  those  which  appeared  in  the 

mth,  f«-ll  toward  tin'  south.     And  they  fell  nol  as  tin-  ript  fruit  fails 
from  it  ;   hut  they  flew,  they  H  .  like  the  unripe  fruit   which   .it   first   re- 

fuse.-- inch;  and  when,  under  ■  violent  pressure,  it  does  break 
its  hold,  it  :  1  •  1  in  the  multitude  falling, 

I  the  trai  they   are   thrown    with    more   or   less   foi 

hut  eat  h  one  falls  on  i:-.  own  Bide  of  the  ti  illustration,  p.  66. 

1  1.    What  was  t->  follow  tin-  of  fallii. 

••   \ml  the  heaven  departed  roll  when  it  i-i  rolled  together  :   and  every  mount 

'.and    were   moved    out   of   their   plao  Vei   t    i\        We    are    now 

aiding  between  the  two  —  the  last  of  th  in  tie-  heavens,  and  the  re- 
moval of   the  b  and  the  solid  earth  out  of  their    places.      The  signs  that 

mark  the  approach  of  the  Saviour  and  the  dissolution  of  earthly  things  are  all 

In  the  past,  and  the  world  awaits  the  sound  of  the  last  trump  as  the  closing 

scene  in  the  thrilling  drama.  Then  the  wi<  Iced  of  -very  class  will  fly  to  the 

caverns  ami  fissures  of  the  rock^,  in  a  fruitless  attempt  to  hide  their  guilt  from 
Him  who  sits  on  the  thr 

t.    \tter  the  sealing  work  brought  to   view    in   Rev.   7,  which   takes 

place  under  the  sixth   seal,  li<>\v  is  the  seventh  seal  introduced  ? 

\nd  when  he  had  opened  the  seventh  seal,  there  was  silent  e  in  heaven  about  the 

space  of  half  an  hour."  Rev.  8  :  I. 
Note.  — The  sixth  seal  introduced  the  events  connected  with  the  second  coming 

of  Christ.  The  seventh  must  refer  to  that  event,  and  its  accompanying  ef- 
fect. When  Christ  comes,  all  the  holy  angels  will  accompany  him.  Matt. 

25  :3i.  If  all  these  celestial  harpers  leave  the  heavenly  courts,  it  follows  that 

silence  will  reign  in  heaven  during  their  absence.  A  half-hour  of  prophetic 

time  would  be  about  seven  days.  See  reading  on  "  A  Remarkable  Symbol," 

p.  29. 

..   IT  may  be  at  morn,  when  the  day  is  awaking, 

r&  When  sunlight  thro'  darkness  and  shadow  is  breaking, 
That  Jesus  will  come  in  the  fullness  of  glory 

To  receive  from  the  world  his  own. 

It  may  be  at  mid-day,  it  may  be  at  twilight, 

It  may  be,  perchance,  that  the  blackness  of  midnight, 

Will  burst  into  light  in  the  blaze  of  his  glory 

When  Jesus  receives  his  own. 

O  joy  !  O  delight !  should  we  go  without  dying, 

No  sickness,  no  sadness,  no  dread,  and  no  crying, 

Caught  up  through  the  clouds  with  our  Lord  into  glory^ 

When  Jesus  receives  his  own. 
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The   §e\?en    Qbu^cbes. 

HAT  title  is  given  the  last  hook  of  the  Hible  ? 

:!'wn  of  JeSUS  (  'hrist."       Re\  .1:1. 

%'    2.  For  whom  is  all  revelation  given  ? 
1  "he  secret  things  be-long  unto  the  Lssrd  our  <  lod  ;  but  those  things  which  are  re- 

lied belong  unto  us  and  to  our  children  forever"     Deut.  29  :  29. 

3.  For  what  purpose  was  the  Revelation  given  ? 

"The  Revelation  of  Jesus  Christ,  which  God  gave  unto  him,  to  show  unto  his  serv- 

ci)its  things  which  must  shortly  come  to  pass.'1''      Rev.    1:1. 

4.  What  great  event,  revealed  therein,  is  to  "  shortly  come  to  pass  "  ? 

"  Behold,  he  cometh  with  clouds;  and  every  eye  shall  see  him,  and  they  also 
which  pierced  him  ;  and  all  kindreds  of  the  earth  shall  wail  because  of  him." 
Rev.  1:7;  Matt.  24  :  30. 

Note.  — As  the  most  important  events  revealed  in  this  book,  are  those  connected 
with  the  second  coming  of  Christ,  the  greater  part  of  this  prophecy  must  have 
its  application  in  the  very  last  days. 

5.  What  encouragement  is  given  to  induce  all  to  study  the  book  of 
Revelation  ? 

11  Blessed  is  he  that  readeth,  and  they  that  hear  the  words  of  this  prophecy,  and 
keep  those  things  which  are  written  therein  ;  for  the  time  is  at  hand." 
Verse  3. 

6.  To  whom  was  the  book  dedicated  ? 

"  John  to  the  seven  churches  wrhich  are  in  Asia."      Verse  4. 

7.  What  were  the  names  of  these  seven  churches? 

"What  thou  seest,  write  in  a  book,  and  send  it  unto  the  seven  churches  which  ar% 
in  Asia ;  unto  Ephesus,  and  unto  Smyrna,  and  unto  Pergamos,  and  unto 

Thyatira,    and   unto  Sardis%  and   unto   Philadelphia,  and  unto   Laodicea." 
Verse  11. 
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1  [  I  of  tribulation  i  d  to? 
'Mchthoq  shah  behold,  tkiDeviithaU 

■    thiol  unto  death,  and  I  will  give  th< IO. 

i      I  wier  what  name  doe*  the  Saviour  address  the  third  of  the 
•  h  ? 

I      •   meaning 
I  of  the 

church,  beginning  with  tl  th(. time,  tl 

:  in  their  f 

in  the  v 

.   Ifl    to    1 rruptioni 

lu'-i:lu'  ialy  into  into  the  ChrUi bgion,  including   the   bemthen 

u,,,,0:  Jti«8  i"  <>'  I  the  «  taking  tl, ■bath   of   the   Bible     S 
Sunday. 

1  ;    In  ul  Aii  church  commended  for  its  faithfulnes 

'lI    km,u    th>'  w»d   where   thou   dwellest,    even  i  vs  scat ™  ,  and  ha  temed  my  faith, thoae  dayi  wherein  Antip  ;iiy  faithful  martyr,  who 
tan  dwelled"  i3<     ../„„>„  < , 

<"'•'',  opposed    to,  ami  papas,  rather,  or  pope,  and    ,  a  class ol  people  who  were  opposed  to  papa]  supremacy. 

i4-  What  significant  title  was  given  to  the  fourth  state  of  the  church? 
♦•And  unto  the  angel  of  the  chnrchin  Thyatira  write."     Verse  iS.     "Thyatira" -  of  labor,  or  sacrifice  of  contrition,  and  points  out  the  condition 

rs  people  during  that  long,  dark,  bloody  period  of  1260  years,   beginning With  the  establishment  of  the  papacy  in  A.  i>.  53S,  and  closing  with  the  down 
fall  of  that  power  in  1 708.      During  that  time,  more  than  fifty  millions  of  the saints  of  God  were  put  to  death  in  the  most  cruel  manner  that  wicked  men  and 
demons  could  invent.      (See  »  Fox's  Book  of  Martyrs,"  or  any  work  on  relig- 

ious persecution.)     Our  Saviour  referred  to  this  time  in  his  wonderful  prophecy 
recorded  in  Matt.  24,  in  these  words  :   -For  then  shall  be  great  tribulation 
such  as  was  not  since  the  beginning  of  the  world  to  this  time,  no,  nor  ever 
shall  be.      And  except  those  days  should  be  shortened,  there  should   no  flesh 
be  saved  ;  but  for  the  elect's  sake  those  days  shall  be  shortened."     The  trib- 

ulation of  the  1260  years  was  cut  short  by  the  rise  and  progress  of  the  Reforma- tion from  the  sixteenth  to  the  eighteenth  centuries. 
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20.  w  hen  thii  in.  ,1,  ho*  in  .,   1  ord'i  1 omin 

\  erec 

11    W  ill  t!  I  find  .1  ••  returns  to  earth  ? 
I    \Mth    him    an    huii 

ritten  in  Up 
"    \-  !  '••  '••'  iih- .ut  t.mit 

: 

11 \  1 

1 1 

\\    \  tad  true  tad  good, 
W  ill  t: 

hi  .iu-1  UUUI  ami  1. 1.  - 
rtb 

i   .ill-l  <!:< 

And  u  tl: 

\\  e  laid  them  don  d  i->  deep, 
Bnl  not  in  hope  forlorn  ; 

k-ft  tlu-iii  bnl  to  dumber  tl 

Till  the  last  glorious  morn. 

bear  th-. 
hare  thy  crown  and  glory  then, 
now  we  share  thy  gr 

me,  Lord,  and  wipe  away 
The  curse,  the  sin,  the  stain, 

And  make  this  blighted  world  of  ours 
Thine  own  fair  world  again. 

27 
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^be    geven  Trumpets. 

II  \  r  la  the     .  M  of  the  Qumfo  •        '.  in  the  book  of 

&  It  signifies  the  whoN  thei   Ifl 

2     When    seven    |  n.hol i/.t-<  1  in  the  LUient, 
what  time  seems  tu  be  coven 

•  time  between  the  fixsi  and  leoood  advents  of  t  bri 

3.    How  can  we  understand  the  nature  of  the  events  intended  in  each 
line  of  propi 

By  some  statement   of  the    prophecy  itself.      Foi   instance,  under  the  fifth 

(Rt'V.  6:9)  the  itSont  and  triumphs  of  God's  people  aie  referred  to. 

4    What  is  the  nature  of  the  events  symbolized  by  the  trumpet-*  ? 
Under  the  sixth  trumpet  (Rev.  9  .  16,  17),  literal  armies  are  represented  as  goiny 

out  to  battle.  This  shows  that  political  conquests  are  here  intended.  i  be 

trumpet  is  a  symbol  of  war      Jer    4  :  19  ;  Joel  2  :  1. 

5.  What  were  the  first  political  conquests  of  note  after  this  revelafjun 
was  made  to  John  on  the  isle  of  Patmos  ? 

The  wars  of  Northern  barbarians,  by  which  Western  Rome  was  divided  into  ten 

kingdoms. 

6.  Did  the  places  where  the  warfare  was  conducted,  and  the  nature 
of  the  conquests,  correspond  with  the  symbols  introduced  ? 

They  did.  The  first  was  on  land  (Rev.  8:7);  the  second  was  on  the  sea  (verse. 

8,  9)  ;  and  the  third  was  along  the  streams  and  rivers  (verses  9,  10). 

[419] 
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1 '  third  trumpet 
10,  n)  fulfills 

.  '  ■  •   Hum.     H,s  oooqn 
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I    fTM 
:tlc    was    al 

aborning  lai 

I 
i    his  a;  ngly 

ag  in  th-  it!,,  i„  | 

Hunnis;  on  the    1  ;  .  i    .m,i    lnr    I 
a  dclu.  in,  win 

'.  u»d  1'  further  Mm  e  than  the  «lchr:  the  torrent  had 

IJ-  v>  moon,  and  stnra  under  the  fourth 
I    by    whom    we:  e    lights    I 

ihed  ? 

'I  he   three   |  Roman   -  •   the  emperor,  th,:  consul.it--,    and tlu'  »Ued  in  the  vim,. ii   the  sun,  moon,  and  stars.      Smith  I  I  he 
■xce  I"  ■  by  hi  in  the 

irate  line  of  Western  emp  .s  extinguished,   and   the  fil  ,an 
—  Diet  f  Christian  Biography t  art.   Odoater. 

Thus  the  third  of  the  Roman  sun  tli  ined  to  the  V.  smitten.      The 
emperor  Justinian,  in  541    a.    i>.,  abolished   the  consulship,   and   in   552  A.  n. 

roved  the  senate  in  the  Western  third  of  Rome.  Thus  was  the  third  of 
I  I  moon  and  stars  jred,  completing  the  events  of  this  trumpet,  and 
accurately  fulfilling  the  prophe 

13.   What   did   John   see   between   the   sounding  of   the   fourth  and  the 
fifth  trumpet-  ? 

"  And  I  beheld,  and  heard  an  angel  flying  through  the  midst  of  heaven,  saying 
with  a  loud  voice,  Woe,  woe,  woe,  to  the  inhabiters  of  the  earth,  by  reason  of 
the  other  voices  of  the  trumpet  of  the  three  angels,  which  are  yet  to  sound  I" Rev.  8  :  13, 
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20    ,:  ihown  I         fulfilled,  when  applied  to  the  Sai \  :  .  1  I  I 

would  h 

1  Willi  (!:  :    ■  pe<| 
"  hkc    unt  ■  I    U1,h    ' 

",CM."    a"*  1  iUn .  the  leading 

the 

: 

1   battle  1  iii 

l":  .    tbi  Sftfl  the   truth   o|   t!.  .    .,,>•    and 
■ 

1 1 .  How  ] 

'"  A,ul  l"  lhc«  l!  :'  thai  tfa  ,  bol  that  tfa  Id  be t  of  *  m  orpion, 

*■  !"  «  ■  ••  \:  I  they  had  laili  like  unto  scorpions,  and 
Ihf  1  their  j  hurt  men  five  month 

10. 

When  would  thi  :i  ? 

I  that  '"  la  king  over  them,"  and  :ld  not  do  any  well- 
defined  work  at  "hurting"  until  this  king  ah  enthroned.    In  thelangi 

another,  ■•  From  the  death  ol  Mohammed  until  near  th  the  thir 
teenth  century,  the  MohamuM  re  divided  into  'ions  under 

reral  leaders,  with  no  1  t  extending  over  them  all. 
Neat    U»e    I  •    the   thirteenth  century,   Othman   founded   a  government, 
which  has  since  been  known  .is  the  Ottoman  government,  or  empire,   extend 
ing  over  all   the  principal   Mohammedan    tribes,  consolidating  them  into  one 

grand  Monarchy."  —  .'  on  Daniel  and  tin  Revelation,  p.  <f8g. 
The  sultan,  or  king,  of  the  Mohammedans  is  also  their  high  priest,  and  in  thi« 

twofold  capacity  is  the  protector  and  chief  propagator  of  their  religion,  and 

thus  pre-eminently  the  angel,  or  messenger,  of  the  "bottomless  pit,"  from 
whence  this  religion  arose.  His  name,  as  given  in  both  Hebrew  and  Greek, 
means  the  destroyer  :  and  true  to  his  name,  Gibbon  says  of  him,  "The  blood 
of  130,000  Christians  was  a  grateful  sacrifice  to  the  Arabian  prophet."  —  Mil- 

man's  Gibbon's  Rome,  chap.  37.  And  these  were  only  a  part  of  those  he  de- stroyed. 

23.   When  did  Othman  make  his  first  assault  on  the  Greek  third  of  the 
empire  ? 

cording  to  Gibbon,  Othman  first  entered  the  territory  of  Nicomedia  on  the  27th 
of  July,  1299.  This  would  be  the  time  to  commence  the  count  of  "five 

months,"  as  he  could  not  be  said  to  "  hurt"  men  till  he  began  his  wars  against them. 
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Otl 
the  prophet  beheld  the 

*■  rall>  :"!  ,hl^  peculiar  enaign  of  power,  be  would  .,„- 
I  with  the  thought  that  the  .,„ 
with  tl: 

3°-  Howl  Mohammedan  suprem*  ontinue? 
*'  And  tht,f(,lir  .  which   were   prepared    for  an   hour,  and  a  day, and  ■  month,  and  a  year,  for  to  slay  the  third  part  Verte  1C.    The 

ied  thirty   days  to  the   month,  and   twelve   months  to  the  year, 
making    360  d  ;t  to  prevent   a   disarrangement    of  the  seasons,  every 
third  year  a  thirteenth  month  was  added,  which  was  competed  of  the  time  left 

r  from  that  and  the  two  preceding  years.  A  y-  r,  however,  was  counted  360 
days,  which,  used  prophetically,  would  signify  360  years  ;  a  month,  30  years; 

car  ;  an  hour,  one  twenty-fourth  part  of  a  year,  or  fifteen  days.  Alto- 
gether it  amounts  to  391  years  and  fifteen  days,  literal  time.  Commencing 

July  27,  1449,  which,  as  already  shown,  was  the  date  when  this  woe  trumpet 
gari,  the  time  specified  would  bring  us  to  Aug.  11,  1840.  To  this  definite 

date  the  prophet  limited  the  independent  reign  of  the  Turkish,  or  Mohamme- 
dan, power.  Eld.  Josiah  Litch  reached  this  conclusion,  and  made  this  appli- 

cation prior  to  1840,  announcing  to  the  world  when  the  time  was  to  expire. 
The  event  was  watched  with  interest  by  many  who  knew  of  his  calculations; 

and  when  the  year  1840  came,  the  sultan  found  himself  wasted  beyond  the' hope  of  recovery  in  a  war  with  Mehemet  Ali,  pasha  of  Egypt,  and  on  Aug. 
II,  1840,  he  actually  submitted  to  the  dictation  of  the  four  great  powers 
of  Europe,— England,  Russia,  Austria,  and  Prussia.  Since  that  time  the 
Turkish  empire  has  existed  only  by  their  sufferance.  This  forever  seals  the 
interpretation  of  this  prophecy. 
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ne,  though  proud  and  statelv  ; 
Christ  his  kingdom  hasteneth  greatly  ; 

h  her  latest  pangs  is  summing  : 
Shout,  ye  saints,  your  Lord  is  comin-. 

mers,  come,  while  Christ  is  pleading  , 
r  for  you  he's  interceding ; 

Haste,  ere  grace  and  time  diminished, 
bhall  proclaim  the  mystery  finished. 
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the  third  BMOl  lv  from  which  point  the  thr- 

ontinue  as  one  great  conne  rk  to  the  end.     'J  hey  arc  represented  by 
the  three  short  lines  in  the  square  marked  '  Ifflfl  !ngf   OQ wS-109. 

6  at  k  OOCe  more  on  the  upper  line  of  the  diagram,  to  the  cross,  and  trac- 
g  the  perpendicular  line  from  that  fxjint  downward,  there  are  seen  two  horizontal 

lines.      The  first  of  these  shows  the  chronology  of  the  seven  seals,  and  the  second, 
t  of  the  seven  churches.      An  explanation  of  the  :  •  .und   on   page  407, the  second  on  page  413. 

E     Returning  for  the  last  time  to  the  top  line  of  the  diagram,  and  tracing  downward 
the  la  rpendicahur  line,  there  is  seen  the   beginning  of  the   2300   years  of 

:i.  S  :  14,  which  reach  f:  |  :-■  i  N+4,  bringing  us  to  the  cleansing 
of  the  sanctuary,  or  the  investigative  judgment.     See  reading  on  page  75.     When 
this  judgment  closes,  the  end  comes,  and  with  it  the  resurrection  of  the  righteous 
dead,  the  translation  of  the  righteous  living  (see  reading  on  page  147),  and  the 
Lindirg  of  Satan  during  the  thousand  years.     Then  comes  the  resurrection  of  the 
wicked,  and   their  destruction,  when  the  earth  will  be  cleansed  by  the  fire  which 
destroys  the  wicked,  and  so  become  the  fit  abode  of  the  saints  through  eternity. 
See  diagram  on  page  21 S.  -  [429I 
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,hat  he  c,,uI,i  ■  ■">.  he  will  then  see  them  jnsl  as  th  1  lua  [hem marked.      He  will  Dm  when  it  tor 
them.      It  is  far   Letter   to  acknowledge  our  faults  now,  and  with  the  help  of 

1  put  them  away,  while  there  is  hope  of  salvation. 

SI  1  K  ihe  mercy-seat, 
Where  thou  dost  answer  prayer  ; 

There  humbly  fill  before  thy  feet, 
For  none  can  perish  there. 

Thy  promise  is  my  plea  ; 
With  this  I  venture  nigh  ; 

Thou  callest  burdened  souls  to  thee, 
And  such,  O  Lord,  am  I. 

Bowed  down  beneath  my  sin, 
By  Satan  sorely  prest, 

By  wars  without  and  fears  within, 
I  come  to  thee  for  rest. 
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8.  When  is  faith  ctu  ctaal  ? 

"'  Vll,l  whaome  «k,  ire  receive  of  him,  hetau  %eef  hi*  command™.  > 
those-  things  that  art  pleasing  in  his  tight"     i  John  3  s  22. 

9.  Is  it  necessary  to  do  the  things  that  we  know  are  pleasing  to  God 
in  order  to  maintain  living  faith  ? 

'•Foe  if  our  heart  condemn  ns,  God  is  greater  than,  our  heart,  »nd  knoweth  all 
things.     Beloved,    if  oar   heart   condemn   us   not,   then  hai 

•1.     1  me  .  tnnol  have  confideni  »d,  if 
he  knows  he  i^  guilty  of  constant  violation  of  the  law  <>f  God. 

10.  But  still,  will  keeping  tin-  law  justify  any  one?  if  not,  why  not  ? 

••  rherefore  by  tin-  deeds  ->f  the  law  there  shall  no  flesh  !„•  justified  in  his  sight  : 
is  the  kn  Rom.  3  :  20. 

11.  I low  are  we  justified  ? 

M  rherefore  being  justij  faith,  we  have  peace  with  ('-<«\  through  our  Lord 
11s  <  Ihrist."     Rom.  5:1. 

i.1.   In  what  condition  were  we  before  being  justified  'J 
••For  1  \\ .is  alive  without  the  law  tunc:  but  when  the  commandment  came**/* 

revived,  and  I died"     Rom.  7 

\\    How  docs  God  take  away  condemnation  ? 

•    Even  when  we  were  dead  in  sins,  hath    quickened  us    together  with    Christ."" ..  2  :  5. 

14.  What  does  the  apostle,  in  another  place,  call  this  quickening? 

•  According  to  his  mercy  he  saved  us,  by  the  washing  of  regeneration,  and   renew 
ing  of  the  Holy  Ghost."     Titus  3  :  5.     To  be  regenerated  is  to  be  re-born  — 
to  be  made  alive  after  having  died  to  the  law  of  God. 

15.  What  is  one  evidence  of  regeneration  ? 

"We  know  that  we  have  passed  from  death  unto  life,  because  we  love  the 

brethren.      He  that  loveth  not  his  brother  abideth  in  death."      1  John  3  :  14. 

16.  Before  man's  fall,  to  what  did  he  especially  have  access? 

"And  out  of  the  ground  made  the  Lord  God  to  grow  every  tree  that  is  pleasant  to 
the  sight,  and  good  for  food  ;  the  tree  of  life  also  in  the  midst  of  the 

garden."      Gen.  2  :  9. 

17.  After  Adam  transgressed,  what  was  done  to  him? 

"  So  he  drove  out  the  man;  and  he  placed  at  the  east  of  the  garden  of  Eden 
cherubim,  and  a  flaming  sword  which  turned  every  way,  to  keep  the  way  of 

the  tree  of  life."      Gen.  3  :  24. 

18.  What  was  cursed  because  of  the  fall  ? 

"  Cursed  is  the  ground  for  thy  sake  ;  in  sorrow  shalt  thou  eat  of  it  all  the  days  of 

thy  life."     Verse  17. 

28 
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From  highest  heaven  to  earth  shall  come; 

Then  with  my  Lord  I'll  rise,  and  reign Forever  in  that  happy  home. 
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1  I . 
6.    How  much  can  one  carry  out  of  the  world  ? 

M  For  we  brought  nothing  into  this  worl d  certain  we  can  carry  nothing 
out."      1  Tim.  6 
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7    \\  ho  gives  man  power  to  gel  wealth  ? 

••  But  ihou  sh.ilt  remember  the   I  A>r« I  th)  <  i<»l  ;  for  it  i 
I  Nut. 

8.  Wli.it  is  said  t  oncerning  those  who  tru>t  in  their  rich( 

••II     that  trusteth  in  his  riches  Prov,   n  .  .• 

g    What  char]  Hmoth)  required  to  give  the  rich? 

"CI  them  th  h  in  tln>  world,  thai  they  1»-  u«»t  high  minded,  nor  ft 

in  m  ,  but  in  the  living  God."      i    I  mm.  '»  :  1 7 

10.  What  ought  they  to  do  with  tlu-ir  mean 

••  I  hat  tlu  \  f  to  distribute,  willing  to 
i  omtnunii  ate. "     \  • 

11.  What  will  they  thus  do  for  themselv< 

••  Laying  up  im  \e  time  to  come %  that 
the)  may  lay  hold  <>n  eternal  lii  1  1 

12.  B)  g  ving  of  one's  substance  to  the  Lord's  work,  what  does  he  thus 
do? 

••  Honor  the  I .< >r«l  with  thy  substance,  and  with  the  first-fruits  <>f  all  thine  increase." 
Prov.  3 

13.  How  does  the  Lord  look  upon  the  spirit  of  giving  to  the  cause? 

••But  '  "1   and  to  communicate  forget  not;    for  with  such  sacrifices  God  is 

.7  please:."       Heb.    1 3  :   1 

14.  Does  the  Lord  keep  in  mind  those  who  assist  111  his  cause? 

••  lor  God  is  not  unrighteous  to  forget  your  work  and  labor  of  love,  which  ye  have 
showed  toward  his  name,  in  that  ye  have  ministered  to  the  saints,  and  do 

minister."      Heb.  6  :  10. 

15.  If  a  person  has  but  little  of  this  world's  goods,  is  he  not  excused 
from  giving  ? 

"  Every  man  shall  give  as  he  is  able,  according  to  the  blessing  of  the  Lord  thy  God 

which  he  hath  given  thee."      Deut.   16  :  17. 

16.  Then   can   it  be   the  amount  a  man  gives   that  is  so  acceptable  to 
God? 

"  For  if  there  be  first  a  willing  mind,  it  is  accepted  according  to  that  a  man  hath, 

and  not  according  to  that  he  hath  not."      2  Cor.  8  :  12. 

17.  What  does  one  provide  for  himself  who  gives  freely  to  the  cause 
of  God  ? 

"  Sell  that  ye  have,  and  give  alms  ;  provide  yourselves  bags  which  wax  not  old,  a 
treasure  in  the  heavens  that  faileth  not,  where  no  thief  approacheth,  neither 

moth  corrupteth."     Luke  12:33. 
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Y\C\  HO  are  acccp 
IjA\  I  In  even  n.itu 

HO  are  a<  i  epted  of  ( rod  ? 
accepted 

u,,h   """•"      v  •  //'  thou    ■      ■  ,    ih*l!   thou   not   be 5  Gen    \ 

by    nature    man    can  no  1    "work    righteouSD  the   carnal 
mind  1><  amity  against  God"  (Rom.  8:  7),  what  transfor- mation is  necessan  ? 

m,  do!  of  corruptible  seed,  bul  of  incorruptible,  by  the  word  of 
God.*1  1  Peter  \  z\  ■•  //'  any  man  be  in  Christ,  he  is  a  new  creature."  2 Cor.  5  :  17. 

3.   By  what  agency  is  the  new  birth  produced  5 

•"That  which  is  born  of  the  flesh  is  flesh  ;  and  that  which  is  born  of  the  Spirit  is 
spirit"  John  3:6.  "//  is  the  Spirit  that  quickeneth."  John  6  :  63.  "If 
any  man  have  not  the  Spirit  of  Christ,  he  is  none  of  his."      Rom.  8  :  9. 

4-    What  do  we  receive  in  Christ  ? 

"In    whom    we    have    redemption    through    his    blood,    the  forgiveness    of  sins, according  to  the  riches  of  his  grace."      Eph.   1:7. 

5.  Through  what  act  on  the  part  of  the  receiver  are  sins  forgiven? 

"  Therefore  it  is  of  faith,  that  it  might  be  by  grace  ;  to  the  end  the  promise  might be  sure  to  all  the  seed."     Rom.  4  :  16. 

[439] 
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•    \              .  [.one  aaot    -                                                          tktn  us,  while  he   (- 

with    u*  by    the    way.    *nl     while    he                      to    us    the    Scriptures?"      l.ukr 

J* 
n>     \\  -                   HOC  niay  all  have? 

»   man\>r.  sins  in  e    him,  and    will 

with     him.    IBd    hi    with     mr."       K-  ■  "And      tk$     '  a.e            </>   ,      aIi.Ii 

paste  th    all                           ng,   sJuul    hrtf  your    hrartt    an:    nuH.it    through     <    In  - 
...I.  4:7. 

.  — 

id: 

'  I 

I  fa  1 1  v < •«.  \><  help  hi  time  1  • 

II  th ; 

He  litres,          '                             1 1  h  ; 

1  le  lives  my  mansion  t>« 

I  [1  ifely  th<  • 

He  lives,  .ill  his  nan 
He  lives,  a  or,  still  the  same  ; 

Wh.it  joy  the  bl  ranee  gives, — 
I  know  that  my  Redeemer  Ui 

BL 

mnina 
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1 1 

-•   I    "i. in  m  Ins  ru  i  ondtl  •  G  -i  j 
uF«  all  i 

3.  W  bile  in  tl 

'■  I 

4.  Through  what  ia  man  permitu  1 
•*  I  h  <:  thou  lh< 

knowing  th       I  /*  /Am 

5.  Whal  does  Christ  become  to  th  him? 

"To  whom  God  would  mal  nwh.it  1  •  •  •   •       ■ 
among  the  Gentiles ;  which  is  Christ  11 

6.  When  t1  .  what  will  do  ? 
MBj  whom  also  we  hai  faith  into  til  wherein  i,  and  r<r- 

kom.    \ 

7    On  what  condition  are  we  to  remain  members  of  Christ's  house- 
hold? 

"  Hut  Chn  m  over  his  own  h>n\~  arc  we,  if  wt  hold  fast  the 
ike  rejoicing  of  the  hope  firm  unto  the  end."      Heb.  3  :  6. 

[44a] 
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How  often,  and  for  how  iiiikIi,  should  we  rendei  thanks  to  God? 

"Giving  than]  -  mil  thing*  unto  God  and  the  Fmthei  in  the  tuuneofotu 
1  «'t.l  Jesus  <  hrisl  "     1  ph 

•  )    The  "  all  things  N  of  the  last   text,  includes  our  trials  and  disap 
pointments.     Why  should  wt  give  thanks  for  them  ? 

\nil  we  know  that  alt  thin  ther  J  t        /  to  them  thai  lore  God." 
Ron 

10.  What  did  Paul  an<l  Silas  <l«>  wlu-n  put  in  prison  for  their  faith  ? 
Vml  at  midnight  Paul  and   Silai  prayed,   and    lang   praises  unto  God:  and  the 

prisoners  heard  then. "'      \ 

ii.   How  did  the  I  <>nl  show  his  pleasur    at  their  course? 

Vml  inddenlj  rat  earthquake^  to  that  the  foundations  of  the  prison 

ere  shaken :  ami  immediately  all  the  doors  were  opened,  and  every  one's 
bands  were  loosed. "     v 

i2.  After  being  imprisoned,  and  then  he,  ten  1>\    order  of  the  Jewish 

Sanhedrim,  what  did  Peter  and  John  do? 

\m«I  they  departed  from  the  presence  of  the   counsel,  rejoicing  that  they  were 

fannied  worthy  to  suffer  shame  for  his  nam   ."      Arts  5:41. 

13.  When  perplexities  (  ome,  what  should  one  do  ? 

••Why  ut  thou  cast  down,  «  '  my  Bool  ?  and  why  art  thou  disquieted  within  me? 
Hope  thou  in  God  ;  for  I  shall  yet  prnis  him,  who  is  the  health  of  my  counte- 

nance, and  my  God."      Ps,  4;:  :  11. 

14.  When  properly  offered,  what  does  praise  to  God  become? 

'*  Whoso  offereth  praise  glorifeth  me;  and  to  him  that  ordereth  his  conversation 

aright  will  I  show  the  salvation  of  God."  Ps.  50:23.  Glorify.  — "To 
make  glorious  in  thought  or  with  the  heart,  by  ascribing  glory  to  ;  to  acknowl- 

edge the  excellence  of;  to  render  homage  to;  to  worship;  to  adore."  — 
Webster. 

15.  Should  our  praise  to  God  be  confined  to  our  secret  devotions  ? 

••  My  praise  shall  be  of  thee  in  the  great  congregation  :  I  will  pay  my  vows  before 
them  that  fear  him."      Ps.  22  :  25. 

16.  Why  ought  we  thus  to  praise  God  ? 

"  My  soul  shall  make  her  boast  in  the  Lord  :  the  humble  shall  hear  thereof,  and  be 

glad.'1      Ps.  34  :  2. 
17.  What  does  David  exhort  all  to  do? 

"  O  magnify  the  Lord  with  me,  and  let  us  exalt  his  name  together.'''      Verse  3. 

18.  What  good  example  did  he  set  which  is  worthy  of  imitation  by  us 
when  with  our  brethren  ? 

"  Come  and  hear,  all  ye  that  fear  God,  and  I  will  declare  what  he  hath  done  for  my 
soul."     Ps.  66  :  16. 
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Qomfort  in    Affliction. 

AiP  -\>  anything  been  left  as  a  legacy  to  the  righteous? 
%J  \3        ••  Many  u>  of  the  ri  ;   but  the  Lord  delivereth  him 

>ut  of  them  all."  .     i  ,.      •■    ■  md  sorrow  are  terms  of  wide  and 

general  application  ;  grief  and  distress  have  reference  to  particular  cases. 

A  Miction  is  the  stronger  term.  The  suffering  lies  deeper  in  the  soul,  and 

arises  from  some  powerful  cause,  such  as  the  loss  of  what  is  most  dear  — 

friends,  health,  property,  et.  ."  —  Webster.  All  men  have  afflictions,  but  the 

person  who  gives  up  all  for  Christ  is  expected  to  have  more  than  those  of  the 

opposite  class. 

2.   What  ought  those  in  affliction  to  have  from  their  friends? 

"  To  him  that  is  afflicted,  pity  should  be  showed  from  his  friend."     Job  6  :  14. 

5.   If  one  visits,  and  shows  pity  toward  those  in  affliction,  what  does 

it  indicate  that  he  possesses? 

"  Pure  religion  and  undef  led  before  God  and  the  Father  is  this,  To  visit  the  father- 
less and  widows  in  their  affliction,  and  to  keep  himself  unspotted  from  the 

world."     James  I  :  27. 

4.  What  did  David  say  with  reference  to  his  affliction  ? 

"  It  is  good  for  trie  that  I  have  been  afflicted ;  that  I  might  learn  thy  statutes." 
Ps.    1 19  :  71. 

5.  Before  he  had  affliction,  what  was  his  tendency? 

"Before  I  was  afflicted  I  went  astray  ;  but  now  have  I  kept  thy  word."     Verse  67, 
L445 1 
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h  trouble  and  affliction  himself,  and 
ftdminUtei  comfort  to  others  who  are  in 

ii  through  the  otherwise  boa 

would  he  know  what  i  th.it  would  prove  .1  balm  t<>  tl"*  afflicti 
i  ns  th.it  <  the  Spirit  given  him  in  ministei in 

others,  rather  th.m  in  selfishly  i  ml. .it  n  brii 

16.  When  Paul  w.i^  in  trouble,  l»»>w-  ili«l  the  Lord  i  omfort  him  ? 
••Never!  God,  I 

When  in  affliction,  how  sn< 

.    ■ 
111    ol     hii    atHn  ' !  will  i  I 

How  did  the  bonds  which  endured  by  Paul  work  I  od? 

«•  i  n,   thai  the  Ihingi  a  hi<  h  happ 
an  l 

th  i  in  Christ  I   in   all  the    pal  1    in   all   othei 

pU  PhiL  i     i 

io.   How  d        I  thort  those  who  I  ibulation  in  the  world? 

••  rhese  th  ken  anto  jrou,  that  in  me  ye  might  hav<  In  the 
;        ihall  have  tribulation  heer  ;    1     ■  rcowu  the 

John  16 : 

so.  What  comforted  the  apostle  in  these  troubl 

••1    :  I  reckon  that  the  sufferii  lent  tim  orthy  to  be  ■ 
.  which  shall  be  Led  in  as."     Rom.  8  :  18. 

21.  What  did  he  call  the  troubles  that  beset  him? 

*•  For  omr  light  ajfluii  h  is  but  for  a  moment,  worketh  for  us  a  far  more 

seding  and  eternal  weight  of  glor\    "      2  Cor.  4:17. 

g*|    1  'I  KM  not  they  are  blest  alone 
Whose  lives  a  peaceful  tenor  keep  ; 

For  God,  who  pities  man,  hath  shown 

A  blessing  for  the  eyes  that  weep. 

The  light  of  smiles  shall  fill  again 

The  lids  that  overflow  with  tears, 

And  weary  hours  of  woe  and  pain 

Are  promises  of  happier  years. 

For  God  has*marked  each  sorrowing  day, 

And  numbered  every  secret  tear, 

And  heaven's  long  age  of  bliss  shall  pay 
For  all  his  children  suffer  here. 

NN\U.\MH  CUU.LN  fcWMH 
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"Remember  thy  Creator 
n  the  days  of  thy  youth' 
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Promises   fo^  tfrt;    Children. 

^V^l^  II  \ T  is  the  first  commandment  which  contains  a  promise? 
vv  mmandment  with  promise." 

What  is  the  promise  connected  frith  that  commandment? 

"  Honor  th\  father  and  thj  mother  ;  that  thy  days  may  be  long  upon  the  land  which 
the  lord  t'  Ex.  so:  12. 

What  promise  ia    made   to   children    if  they  will  hearken  to  the 
Lord  ? 

children,  hearken  unto  me  :   I  will  /track  you   the  J "ear   of  the   Lord.** 

34  *  »« 
4.  What  is  the  fear  of  the  Lord  ? 

"The  fe.ir  of  the  Lord  is  the  beginning  of  wisdom  :  a  good  understanding  have  all 

they  that  do  his  commandment-."      l's.   m  ■  10. 

5     How  is  a  wise  child,  even  though  poor,  regarded  by  the  Lord? 

11  Better  is  a  poor  and  a  wise  child,  than  an  old  and  foolish  king,  who  will  no  more 
be  admonished."     Eccl.  4:13. 

6.  What  tender  words  did  the  Saviour  speak  in  behalf  of  children? 

"  Suffer  little  children,  and  forbid  them  not,  to  co??ie  unto  me;  for  of  such  is  the 

kingdom  of  heaven."     Matt.  19  :  14. 

7.  What  did  he  do  to  the  children  to  show  that  he  loved  thern  ? 

"  And  he  took  them  up  in  his  arms,  put  his  hands   upon   them,   and  blessed  them.n 
Mark  10  :  16. 

29 
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8.   H<>\\  may  ail  receive  the  Lord's  bl 
\ml  all  tliin-s,  wli.i:  s],  ,U  ,, 

Mitt.  21  :  . 

tf  children  do  this,  and  as  they  grow  older,  keep  a      M  com- 
mandments, what  i  1  ? 

"  '  :  t.-  the  • 

>-f  1,* 

'I       I  M.|, 
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\  W\\a  P\m\srt  t,w\_  wor\.o  voa  Thuh  Snw. 
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:-■■'. 
Qengtb   of   the    k)ay   of  the    |^o^d. 

II  \T  is  the  <  haracter  of  the  "day  of  the  Lord " ? 

••  Mi--  gn    i  day  of  the  I  i > r< !  ii  near,  it  is  near,  and  hasteth  greatly, 
n  the  voice  oi  the  Lord;  the  might)   man  shall  cry    there 

bitterly.      That  day  is  a  ith,   a  day  of    trouble    and    disti 

Zeph.  i  :  i  \.  i  J 

2,    Under  which  of  the  seven  seals  does  this  time  of  wrath  begin  ? 

"And  I  beheld  when  he  had  opened  the  sixth  seal."  "For  ili<-  great  da)  oi  his 
wrath  is  come  ;  and  who  shall  be  able  to  stand  ?  "  6  :  12,  17. 

y  What  signs  were  to  appear  in  the  lu-a\  ens  under  this  seal  ? 

•-  The  sun  became  black  as  sackcloth  of  hair,  and  the  moon  became  as  blood     an< 
the  i  heav<  n  fell  unto  the  earth,  even  as  a  fig-tree  casteth  her  untimeJ) 

s,  when  she  is  shaken  of  a  mighty  wind."     Verses  12,  13.     See  reading  on 
"Our  Lord's  Great  Prophecy,*'  p.  35. 

4.  What  great  events  were  thes<  -  to  precede? 

••  Immediately  after  the  tribulation  of  those  days  shall  the  sun  be  darkened,  and 
the  moon  shall  not  give  her  light,  and  the  stars  shall  fall  from  heaven,  and 

the  powers  of  the  heavens  shall  be  shaken  ;  and  then  shall  appear  the  sign  of 

the  Son  of  man  in  heaven  ;  and  then  shall  all  the  tribes  of  the  earth  mourn, 

end  they  shall  see  the  Son  of  man  coming  in  the  clouds  of  heaven  with  power 

and  great  glory.''      Matt.  24  :  29,  30. 

5.  Under  which  of  the  seven  seals  will  the  Lord  come  to  earth  ? 

"  And  when  he  had  opened  the  seventh  seal,  there  was  silence  in  heaven  about  the 

space  of  half  an  hour."  Rev.  8:1.  See  reading  on  "The  Seven  Seals," 

p.  407. 

6.  How  is  the  wrath  of  the  day  of  the  Lord  to  be  manifested? 

And  I  saw  another  sign  in  heaven,  great  and  marvelous,  seven  angels  having  the 

seven  last  plagues  ;  for  in  them  is  filled  up  the  wrath  of  God.'1''      Rev.  15  :  1. 
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"Whosoever  will  some  a/Lerme.  let  K"" 
(«e^s   Kim:elf,  and  take  up  his  crozi. 

and  follow  me. 

[Rational    distinction. 

N  what  condition  has  ( rod  made  all  natious  of  the  earth  ? 

••  And  hath  made  of  one  blood  all  nations  of  men  for  to  dwell  on  all  the 
face  of  the  earth,  and  hath  determined  the  times  before  appointed,  and  the 

bounds  of  their  habitation."     Acts  17  :  26. 

2.  Does  God  recognize  all  men  as  his  children? 

"Jesus  said  unto  them,  If  God  were  your  Father \  ye  would  love  me;  for  I  pro- 
ceeded  forth  and  came  from  God  :  neither  came  I  of  myself,  but  he  sent  me." 
John  8  :  42. 

3.  Why  was  man  disinherited  by  his  Creator  ? 

"  For  we  know  that  the  law  is  spiritual  ;  but  I  am  carnal,  sold  under  sin.''*  Rom. 
7  :  14.      That  is,  man  sold  himself,  through  sin,  to  Satan. 

4.  Then  whose  children  are  they  who  commit  sin? 

"Ye  are  of  your  father  the  Devily  and  the  lusts  of  your  father  ye  will  do." 
John  8  :  44  ;   1  John  3:8;  Eph.  2:2,  3. 

5.  How  many  of  the  nations  are  held  guilty  before  God  ? 

"  Now  we  know  that  what  things  soever  the  law  saith,  it  saith  to  them  who  are  un- 
der the  law  :  that  every  mouth  may  be  stopped^  and  all  the  world  ?nay  become 

guilty  before  God."     Rom.  3  :  19,  23. 
1453) 
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■  I  respe<  i  one  nation  or  people  more  than  another? 
i  truth  I  perceive  that  God  is  no  respecl  noni;butii  nation  A* 

ad  worketh  ith  him."     fit  ti 

i ;    To  irhal  extent  must  tin-  houi  of  God'     judgment  be  pro<  la  mud  } 
\-   I  !      m  .in«>th  fly  in  the  midsl  ■  f  heaven,  having  the  everlasting  gos 

pel  to  pn  i-  h  vmto  them  that  dwell  on  the  earth,  and  to  every  nation%and 
ring  with  a  loud    I  i  u  God  and  give 

••>  In  in  ;  for  the  hour  of  In-,  judgment  i>  come."     Rev,  i  \  : <>.  7.     I  01 
turtli-  1  int.  rmation  on  the  work  <■(  this  angi  n  "The  1  ii  t  An- 

'•' 

1       Will  some  out  of  ever)  nation  and  people  be  saved  ? 

■  rhou  wast  slain,  and  ned  us  to  God  by  thy  blood  out  oi  •.  iredt 

i').  Will  the  redeemed  out  of  these  nations  be  <  lothed  alike,  and  a 
ciated  together  around  the  throne  of  God  ? 

"  \:  1  tliis.  I  hi  held,  and,  1".  .1  great  multitude,  whi<  h  no  man  1  •  >n i<  1  number,  of  all 
nations,  and  kindreds,  and  people,  and  tongues,  stood  before  the  throne,  and 

before  the  Lamb,  rid  palms  in  their  hands  ;  .in<l 

cried  with  a  1> »u<  1  v<  ring,  S  dvation  to  our  God  which  sitteth  upon  the 

throne,  ami  unto  the  1.. unh."       Rev.   7:9,   IO. 

20.   In  the  new  earth,  will  all  come   up  together  on   the  Sabbath  to 
worship  before  the  Lord  ? 

••  1  or  .1^  the  new  heavens  and  the  new  earth,  which  I  will  make,  shall  remain  In-fore 
me,  saith  the  I  ord,  BO  shall  your  seed    and    your   name   remain.      And  it  shall 

me  to  pass,  that  from  one   new  moon   to  another,  and  from  one  Sabbath  to 

another,   sluii!  h  come  to   worship  before   we,  sailh   the  Lori/."      Isa. 
66  :  22,  2}. 

■ 

\  LL  hail  the  power  of  Jesus'  name  ! 
Let  angels  prostrate  fall  ; 

Bring  forth  the  royal  diadem, 
And  crown  him  Lord  of  all. 

Ye  chosen  seed  of  Israel's  race, 
A  remnant,  weak  and  small, 

Hail  him  who  saves  you  by  his  grace, 
And  crown  him  Lord  of  all. 

Let  every  kindred,  every  tribe. 
On  this  terrestrial  ball, 

To  him  all  majesty  ascribe, 
And  crown  him  Lord  of  all. 
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rhrough  whom  majr  we.find  delii our  members  ? 

"■  *\  [:VC  an0thc:  2  "«*«.  Waning  again.t  the  law  of  n,v  nun,],  and 
^-mtr  ^e  )au-  of  sin   which   is  in   ,nv   n.'en,!,,:      0 
,  Vh*lt  Jam'  vll(,  >hall  deliv,r,„c  from  ,hcbod}:  of  th, 
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B,  <  >f  what  arc  one  s  words  the  index  ? 

■''  Nil     :  wr/  the  mouth  speaketh."     Matt.  12:34, 

0.   What  will  our  words  have  t«>  do  with  our  standing  in  the  judg 
men!  ? 

"Forbyth)  words  thou  shalt  be  justified,  and  by  thy  words  thou  shall  be  con 
demned, "     \ 

jo.  What  special  sin  is  <  overed  l>y  the  ninth  commandmenl  ? 

••  Thou  shall  not  go  up  and  down  oj  a  tali  \mong  thy  people  ;  neither  ihalt 
thou  itand  against  the  blood  of  thy  neighbor  i  I  am  the  Lord."     Lev.  19  :  16. 

j  1.   What  are  the  words  of  a  tale-bearer  like  ? 

u  The  words  of  a  tale- bean  '     Prov.  26 :  22. 

1  '.    What  is  their  effect  ? 

"  He  that  covereth  .1  transgression  seeketh  love;  but  he  that  repeateth  a  matter 
separaMh  very  friends."     Prov.  17:0. 

[3.    What  would  follow  if  each  attended  to  his  own  affairs  only? 

11  Where  no  wood  is,  'here  the  fire  goeth  out  :  so  where  there  is  no  tale-bearer %  the 
strife  ceaseth."     Pi  :  20. 

14.  What  is  that  word  like  which  is  fitly  spoken? 

••    V  word    fitly  spoken   is   like  apples  of  gold  in  pictures  of  silver."      Prov.  25:11. 

15.  To  whom  are  our  words  all  known? 

••  For  there  is  not  a  word  in  my  tongue,  but,  lo,  O  Lord,  thou  knowest  it  altogether." Ps.  139:4. 

16.  What  should  be  the  character  of  our  conversation,  or  deportment, 
at  all  times  ? 

"Seeing  then  that  all  these  things  shall  be  dissolved,  what  manner  of  persons 
ought  ye  to  be  in  all  holy  conversation  and  godliness,  looking  for  and  hasting 

unto  the  coming  of  the  day  of  God."     2  Peter  3  :  II,  12. 
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<>    Wli.it  further  \\<>ik    must    be   done  to  meet  the  requirement I  } 

"i  i  ///,///  ///         -   . />  •  .ui'i  i  i 

him  return  unto  the  Lord,  and  li<-  will  have  mere)   upon  him;  and  to  oui 

I,  for  he  will  abundantly  pardon."  7. 

W]  j       it  necessary  for  tlu-  unrighteous  t"  t< >i  ̂ .ikc  their  thoughts  ? 

"I. 'i  m\  thoughts  are  not  your  thoughts,  neither  are  youi  wayi  my  ways,  la'th 

the  Lord."  ry  one  shall  cultivate  thoughts  oi 
.1  high  ord  •  h  ive  t li« >^<-  <>t   tin-  opposite  *  lass,  fthows  tin-  puss*  ssor  t'>  b<- 

ally  la  king  m  spiritual  it] . 

What  is  especially  necessary  t«>  prevent    backsliding? 

«'  ;:  xtion.      1  >  1 «  spirit  truly  i.  ready,  l>ut 

the  flesh  i>  wreak  "     Mark  1  |  i  ;s  ;   I  uke  2  1  :  36. 

<).  What  is  necessar)  on  the  pari  of  believers  t<>  show  that  they 
not  reprobate 

14  Rxomitu  *  faith  ;  prove  your  own  selves.      Know 
not  your  own  selves,  how  that  Jesus  (  hrist  is  in  you,  except  ye  be  repro 

bates  J  "     2  Cor.  1  ;  i  5, 

10.  [f  one  lias  the  law  of  ( i  *  *  <  I  in  the  heart,  what  will  it  do  for  him  ? 

••  I  In-  law  of  his  <  iod  is  in  lu>  hean  ;  none  <.t"  ln>  steps  shall  slide."     Ps.  37  :  31. 

11.  In  what  particular  does  the  Lord  rebuke  his  people  for  their  back- 
sliding 

••  Even  from  the  days  oi  your  fath<  'e  gone  away  from  mine  ordinances,  and 
have  not  kept  them.     Return  unto  me,  and   I  will  return  unto  you,  saith  the 

Lord  of  hosts.     But  ye  said,  Wherein  shall  we  return  ?  "     Mai.  3:7. 

E2.    When  the  people  asked   in  what   thing  they  should   return   to  him, 

what  neglect  did  he  point  out? 

"Will  a  man  rob  God  ?  Vet  ye  have  robbed  me.  P>ut  ye  say,  Wherein  have  we 

robbed  thee  ?   In  titlies  and  offerings."      Verse  8. 

13.  What  remedy  did   the  Lord  propose,  to  rescue  the  people  from 

their  backslidings,  and  bring  them  where  they  could  again  have 

the  blessings  of  Heaven  ? 

"  Bring  ye  all the  tithes  into  the  store-house,  that  there  may  be  meat  in  mine  house, 
and  prove  me  now  herewith,  saith  the  Lord  of  hosts,  if  I  will  not  open  you 

the  windows  of  heaven,  and  pour  you  out  a  blessing,  that  there  shall  not  be 

room  enough  to  receive  it."     Verse  10. 

14.  Why  did  some  of  the  Lord's  disciples  leave  him? 

"  And  he  said,  Therefore  said  I  unto  you,  That  no  man  can  come  unto  me,  except 
it  were  given  unto  him  of  my  Father.  From  that  time  many  of  \m>  disciples 

went  back,  and  walked  no  more  with  him."     John  6  :  6$,  66. 
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Bur  belifvihig" 

ing  faith, 

, 

\  ("heaven  my  own. 

I  I  the  earth's  old  pillars  shake. 
And  all  ili<-  re  break, 
M  .  tore 

Than  tolid  rocks  when  billows  roar 

Unbelief. 

Y  what  arc  men  justified? 

»•  Therefore  being  jus tified  e  with  (ii*l  through 

our  I. <>r. 1  [esus  Christ."      Rom.  $:  I. 

i.  Then  how  arc  the  ju^t  to  li 

'•  \     a   the  just  shall  h  bill  if   any  in  in   draw  l»ai  k,  my  soul  shall  have 
ure  in  him."     1  leb,  I 

3.  Why  did  not  Israel  of  old  attain  to  the  law  of  righteousn 

"1.  it  not  by  faith.'"       Rom.  9:3-!. 

4.  When  one  told  Christ  of  the  disciples'  failure   to  heal  his  afflicted 
son,  what  did  he  say  of  that  generation  ? 

"  lie    answereth    him,  ami   saith,    O  faithless  generation,  how  long  shall  I  be  with 

'   how   long  shall  1  suffer  you  ?  bring  him  unto  me."      Mark  9  :  19. 

5.  What  did  the  Saviour  say  to  Thomas  when  he  met  him,  because  he 
did  not  believe  the  testimony  of   his  brethren  that  had    seen 
Christ  alive  after  his  crucifixion  ? 

••  "Reach  hither  thy  finger,  and  behold  my  hands  ;  and  reach  hither  thy  hand,  and 
thrust  it  into  my  side  ;  and  be  not  faithless,  but  believing."  John  20  :  27. 

N<  pie. — If  men  are  justified  by  faith,  and  are  to  live  by  faith,  it  follows  that  to 
be  unbelieving  is  not  to  be  justified,  and  consequently  not  to  live  in  the  sense 

brought  to  view  in  the  Scriptures.  The  Lord  rebuked  Thomas  for  his  unbe- 
lief, because  he  would  not  accept  the  testimony  of  so  many  credible  witnesses 

as  the  other  ten  disciples.  How  much  more  reprehensible  is  that  unbelief 
which  holds  out  against  the  present  jloud  of  witnesses  of  the  goodness  and 

power  of  God  to  save  sinners  ! 

[461] 



'They  Could  not  Enter  in   Because  of  Unbelu  f.  ' 



In  view  ol  the  great  cloud  of  witnesses  to  faith  presented  1>\  the 
apostle  in  the  eleventh  chapter  of  Hebrews,  what  does  Paul 
exhort  all  to  do  ? 

'*  u  '"  '  ■  »'e  also  about  with  ,  i  loud  ol  nitn< 
let  bs  :  htt  and  the  tin  lh  !  I  i 

run  with  p.iti.n.  8  tl  |  1  „  j,„c  u,."       ||(|,     ,  .      , 

!       I!  •  weight"  here  Introduced  includes  those  traitsoi  charactei 
an. I  habita  «.f  life  that  would  i  ill,  and  be  a  hinderam  e  in  running luccessfully  the  Christian  race.      I  tid  aside.     But  then 
0,her  thin  than  .»  weight  :  it  i  ind  orn 
th  II.     it  is  the  -in  of  unbelief.      I.,  be  unbel 

I  ill. 

W,IN    *ere  tlu-  m  the  children  of  Israel  prohibited  from  en 
tering  tin-  promised  land  ? 

••  An. I  to  whom  su.irr  he  iH.it  they  ihould  not  enter  int..  his  rest,  but  to  them  tl..it believed  not  ?     B  -  ..,,. 

Heb.  )     is.   i 

I  low  was  tlu-ir  unbelief  regarded,  and  how  did  it  affect  God  ? 
11  ,:ilt  Ulln  whom  •  M  ,i  ni>t  frit]  ikatkad 
whose  1]  in  the  wildern  1 7 

9.  \\  It  it  Irs.,. 1,  does  the  apostle  exhort  us  to  draw  from  the  course  oi the  Israelite 

"  Ltt  "   f,:  'est,  .1  1  •  ,  ,,!,  rin-  int..  his  rest,  anj  oi ishouldseera  to  come  short  of  it."     Heb.4:  1.     God  does  nol  chart 
If  he  was  grieved  at  the  nnbelief  ol  the  Israelites,  and  refused  them  adm 
tai  maan  in  consequence,  he  cannot  permit   us  to  enter  the  heavenly rest  as  long  indulge  in  nnbel 

10.  What  .should  all  labor  to  do  ? 

'•  Let  us  labor  then  :  nter  into  that  rest,  lest  any  man  fall  after  the  same  ex ample  of  unbelief."     Verse  1 1. 

ii.  Should  one  lose  heart  when  trying  to  be  a  Christian,  even  though 
he  feels  that  (;..<!  i.  chastising  him? 

"  My  son,  despise  not  thou  the  chastening  of  the  Lord,  not  faint  when  thou  art  re- 
buked of  him. "     Heb.  12:5. 

12.   Who  arc  they  that  seem  to  have  the  greatest  amount  of  affliction  ? 

"  For  -shorn  the  Lord  loveth  he  chas  tenet  h,   and  scourgeth  every  son  whom   he  re- ceiveth. "     Verse  6. 

3.   If  one  has  no  chastisement  to  bear,  how  may  he  regard  himself? 

"  But  if  ye  he  without  chastisement,  whereof  all  are  partakers,  then  are  ye  bastards, and  not  sons."     Verse  8. 

14.  When  the  disciples  became  almost  discouraged  at  one  of  Christ's 
sayings,  and  asked,  "Who  then  can  be  saved?"  what  answer 
did  Christ  make? 
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God's    W)ill" ngness    to   forgive. 

M  what  waj  has  i  i *. > « 1  dealt  with  penitent  sinners? 

"He  bath  imt  dealt  with  ns  aftci  mir  lins ;  n<»r  rewarded  u^  according  to 

our  iniquities."     l's.  103  :  10. 

y"    2.   Why  has  he  dealt  thus  with  men  ? 

^••For  as  the  heaven   is  high   above   lh<-   earth,  BO  U  his  mercy  toward  them 
that  fear  him."      Verse  1 1. 

;.    What  is  God  ready  to  do  for  all  who  (all  upon  him? 

••  Fot  thou,  Lord,  art  good,  and  ready  to  j  and  plenteous  in  mercy  unto  all 

them  that  call  upon  thee."     Ps.  -s,> :  5. 

4.   When  Abraham  asked  Cod  to  ̂ ]»are  Sodom  if  he  should   find  ten 

righteous  persons  therein,  what  did  the  Lord  say? 

And  he  said,  (  Mi  let  not  the  Lord  I  •  angry,  and  I  will  speak  yet  but  this  once: 
Leradventure  ten  shall  he  found  there.  And  he  said,  I  will  not  destroy  it  far 

ten's  sake."     Gen.  18:32. 

5    What  prayer  did  Moses  offer  in  behalf  of  Israel  ? 

•  Pardon,  I  beseech  thee,  the  iniquity  of  this  people^  according  unto  the  greatness 
of  thy  mercy,  and  as  thou  hast  forgiven  this  people,  from  Egypt  even  until 

now  "     Num.  14  :  19. 

6.  What  reply  did  the  Lord  immediately  make  ? 

•  And  the  Lord  said,  I  have  pardoned  according  to  thy  word."     Verse  20. 

7.  When  David  confessed  his  great  sin  to  God,  what  was  done  in 
answer  to  that  prayer  ? 

"  I  acknowledged  my  sin  unto  thee,  and  mine  iniquity  have  I  not  hid.  I  said,  I 
will  confess  my  transgressions  unto  the  Lord  ;  and  thou  forgavest  the  iniquity 

of  my  sin."     Ps.  32  :  5. 

8.  Does  the  Lord  forgive  sins  when  they  are  confessed  to  him  ? 

*4If  we  confess  our  sins,  he  is  faithful  and  just  to  forgive  us  our  sinst  and  to 

cleanse  us  from  all  unrighteousness."     I  John  I  :  9. 

30  [465] 
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Hon    full    is    tli.     I  when  one  fulfills  tl 
dition 

'  Let  th<   arid  ihr  nun.  in. in  his  thoughts ;    and  lei 
hun  return  unto  'lu-  Lord,  and  In-  mil  li  \  upon  him  ;  and  lo  oui  I 

7 

jo.   In  what  special  maimer  has  God  shown  his  willingness  lo  forj 
the  sinnt 

■•  Hut  '  mmendeth   h  ton ard   us,  in   ih   t, 

ii    What   does    this  wonderful    manifestation    on   the    pari    of   God, 
\  ouchsafe  to  us  ? 

*•  He  tli.it  spared  not  ln>  own  Son,  but  delivered  him  up  foi  us  aU,  how  thai!  he 
not  with  him  ah  n  Ron 

12.  Why  1  i  h  full  provision  been  mad< 

"The  Lord  is  not  slack  concerning  his  promise,  le  men  count  slackm         bu! 
b  li  ng  -   fl   ring  to  ns  ward,  //  /  willing  that  any  thauld perish,  but  that  all 
should  come  t.«  repentani  •         2  I' 'el 

13.  When  the  prodigal  son,  in  the  parable,  repented  and  turned  tow 
home,  what  did  his  father  <1- 

\nd  he  ar«»c,  and  came  to  his  father.     But  when  he  I  a  great  way  off,  his 
father  saw  hi/n,  and had comf  tnd  ran,  and  Jell  on  his  neck,  and  kissed 

him."      Luke  15  :  20. 

14.  Upon    the    son's    asking   to   be   made  only  a  hired   servant,   what 
order  was  issued  in  behalf  of  the  penitent  one? 

11  Hut  the  father  said  to  his  servants,  Bring  forth  the  best  robe,  and  put  it  on  him  ; 
and  put  a  ring  on  his  hand,  and  shoes  on  his  feet  ;  and  bring  hither  the  fatted 

calf,  and  kill  it  ;  and  let  us  eat,  and  be  merry  ;  for  this  my  son  was  dead,  and 

is  alive  again  ;  he  was  lost,  and  is  found.  And  they  began  to  be  merry." 
Verses  22-24. 

15.  Is  God  as  willing  to  do  for  his  children  as  earthly  parents  are  for 
theirs  ? 

"  If  ye  then,  being  evil,  know  how  to  give  good  gifts  unto  your  children,  how 
much  more  shall  your  heavenly  Father  give  the  Holy  Spirit  to  them  that  ask 

him  ?  "      Luke   1 1  :  13. 

16.  How  many  receive  forgiveness  from  God? 

"  Every  one  that  asketh  receiveth  ;  and  he  that  seeketh,  findeth  ;  and  to  him  that 

knocketh,  it  shall  be  opened."     Matt.  7  : 8. 

17.  Does  the  Lord  forget  the  cries  of  those  who  call  upon  him? 

"  Can  a  woman  forget  her  sucking  child  ?  .  .  ,  Yea,  they  may  forget,  yet  will  I 

not  forget  thee.'1''     lsa.  49  :  15. 
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••  Knoa  therefore  thai  the  Lord  thy  God,  he  it  God,  tk  arhich  k< 

eth  covenant  and  mere)  vrtth  them  th.n  love  him  and  keep  hti  commandment 1  teul 

8    [9  Christ  also  the  embodiment  of  truth  > 

•«j  th  unto  him,  /  an  nd  the  lil  [ohn  1  »     6 

.,    How  is  the  wisdom  of  <'"><1  represented  ? 
"Behold,  God  11  mighty,  and  derpiseth  nol   any:  he        ■     */>  r»  */    - 

■■ 
10.  What  is  s;ii'l  of  the  wisdom  of  Christ  J 

••  tnd  the  child  grew,  and  araxed  stiong  in  spirit,  hdom  ;  and  the 

!  a  is  upon  him."       1  .ul 

11,  In  what  stron  the  perfect  justice  of  <  rod  pro*  laimed  J 
•  •  ||(.  n  the  '   r  all  hii  a  judgment  :  ■  <  Sod  oi 

truth  and  without  it  I  '■  l"     '.-'     \ 

1  a    1  [ow  long  will  these  attributes  exist  ? 

"Of  old  halt  thou  laid  the  foundation  of  the  earth  :  and  the  hi  avens  are  the  arork 

•  thy  hands.     They  shall  perish,  but  thou  shall  endure  :  yea,   all  of  them 
shall  arax  "1  Hike  .1  garment  ;  li  thou  1  hange  them,  and  the) 

shall  be  1  hanged  ;  but  thou  art  the  same,  and  th)   years  shall  have  no  cud.  ' 
Ps>.  ]  .-; 

13    Can  man  ever  really  find  out  God  ? 

•«  O  the  depth  of  the  riches  both  of  the  wisdom  and  knowledge  1!  how  un- 

searchable  are  his  ju\  .  and  hi  pa  *  finding  out  '"      Rom.  11  :  33. 
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Reconciled   to    God. 

1 1  AT  is  enmity  to  <  rod  ? 

••The  carnal wundia  enmity  against  God."     Rom.  8:  7,  first  part. 

2.  Why  is  the  carnal  mind  enmity? 

11  For  it  is  mot  subject  to  the  ■  neither  indeed  can  be."     Last  part 
of    S.U11. 

3.  Can  one  please  God  while  he  is  carnally  minded? 

••  So  then  they  that  are  in  the  flesh  cannot  please  <  rod."     Verse  8 

4.    What  will  those  receive  who  remain  in  that  state? 

11  For  to  be  carnally  minded  is  death."     Verse  6. 

NOTE.  —  Since  the  "  wages  of  sin  is  death  "  (Rom.  6  :  23),  and  "sin  is  the  trans- 
gression of  the  law"  (I  John  3  :  4),  it  follows  that,  if  to  be  carnally  minded  is 

death,  it  is  also  sin,  or  a  violation  of  God's  law. 

-.   In  what  way  may  this  condition  be  changed  ? 

••  We  pray  you  in  Christ's  stead,  be  ye  reconciled  to  God.'n      2  Cor.  5  :  20. 

6.  How  was  this  reconciliation  brought    about  in  the   case    of    the 

wicked  Ninevites,  when  Jonah  prophesied  their  destruction  ? 

The  King  of  Nineveh  said,  "  Let  man  and  beast  be  covered  with  sackcloth  and 
cry  mightily  unto  God  :  yea,  let  them  turn  every  one  from  his  evil  way,  and 

from  the  violence  that  is  in  their  hands."  "And  God  saw  their  works,  that 
they  turned  from  their  evil  way,  and  God  repented  of  the  evil  that  he  had 

said  that  he  would  do  unto  them,  and  he  did  it  not."     Jonah  3  :  8,  10. 

7.  Are  repentance  and  confession  still  essential  to  reconciliation? 

"Repent  ye  therefore,  and  be  converted,  that  your  sins  may  be  blotted  out." 
Acts  3  :  19.  "  If  we  confess  our  sins,  he  is  faithful  and  just  to  forgive  us  our 

sins,  and  to  cleanse  us  from  all  unrighteousness."      I  John  I  :  9. 
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Reference  for  the    ̂ ouse  of   Qoti. 

>WP(  >YV  does  the  Lord  regard  the  things  that  have  been  devoted,  or 

•  T\y        dedicated,  to  his  servi< 

<M,H    -i      ,v  devoted  thing  is  most  holy  unto  the  Lord."     Lev.  27  :  28. 

2.  Did  <  Ihrist  exhibit  regard  for  the  sanctity  of  God's  house  ? 

11  And  they  come  to  Jerusalem  ;  and  Jesus  went  into  the  temple,  and  began  to  cast 

out  them  that  sold  and  bought  in  the  temple,  and  overthrew  the  tables  of  the 

money-changers,  and  the  seats  of  them  that  sold  doves;  and  would  not  suffer 

that  any  man  should  carry  any  vessel  through  the  temple.  And  he  taught, 

saying  unto  them,  Is  it  not  written,  My  house  shall  be  called  of  all  nations  the 

house  of  prayer  ?    but  ye  have  made  it  a  den  of  thieves."      Mark   11  :  15-17. 

3.  How  can  it  be  proved    that  the  words  of    Scripture,  quoted    by 

Christ,  do  not  apply  to  the  Jewish  temple  alone? 

•Even  them  [the  sons  of  the  stranger]  will  I  bring  to  my  holy  mountain,  and 

make  them  joyful  in  my  house  of  prayer  ;  their  burnt-offerings  and  their  sac- 

rifices shall  be  accepted  upon  mine  altar  ;  for  mine  house  shall  be  called  a 

house  of  prayer  for  all  people.'"  Isa.  56  :  7. 

Note.   The  56th  chapter  of  Isaiah  contains  a  prophecy  relating  to  New  Testa- 

ment times.  It  is,  therefore,  plain  that  Christ  enunciated  a  general  principle 

applicable  to  all  houses  dedicated  to  God's  service. 

4.  Give  another  prophetic  statement  of  this  matter,  relating  to  the 
same  time. 

"For,  from  the  rising  of  the  sun  even  unto  the  going  down  of  the  same,  my  name 

shall  be  great  among  the  Gentiles  ;  and  in  every  place  incense  shall  be  offered 

unto  my  name,  and  a  pure  offering ;  for  my  name  shall  be  great  among  the 

heathen,  saith  the  Lord  of  hosts."     Mai.  I :  II. 
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v'"        Wb)   th  ■   kujunction  to  reverence  the  sanctuary,  which  u.«s  made  ol onl)  earthly  materials         I  ii  u.ts  the  house  in  which  God  chose  to 
place  his  name,  and  in  which  he  mwlJ  be  manifested  b)   the  ivmbol  ol  his 
I"  ft  was  therefore  a  holy  place,  and  vatich  should  receive  the  n 
'"  •'•  ■     Where  only  two  or  three  are  met  in  his  name,  he  hai 

",,,M'1  !"  l,r  '"  ,(""  midst.     Were  people  to  step  into  the  sctnal  present  e 
Jehovah,  it  is  probable  that  none  would  then  in  levity.     On  the 

othei  hand,  the)  would  most  likel)  feel  at  once  to  bo*  in  awe  snd  re\ 
«  ''"'"  (  reatoi      But  il  I         is  really  present  in  the  pei  I    his 

11  1W-.  In  Ihe  convocations  ol  his  people,  whj  should  the]   treat  his I  lolj  Spirit  with  an)  less  -  onsideration 

i  i     How  are  all  required  to  sen  e  <  rod  ? 
'■i1,|n«  with  Heb  ( rod  is 

the  same  in  e^  ,  and  though  inhabiting  eternity,   he  still  dwells  with 
l»°«*   who  contrite  and    humble  spirit.     When   this  ,,.„• 

'  "  worship,  the  I  nes  with  them.     He  has  deigned  to  so  ept the  earthly  houses  dedicated  to  him,  and  they  should  there!  rerenced because  he  has  thus  honored  them. 

[n  what  frame  of  mind  does  David  desire  to  worship?  and  what does  he  call  the  temph 

me,  I  will  come  into  thy  house  in  the  multitude  ol  thy  men  \  ;  and  in 
thy  j\ii >  will  I  worship  toward  thy  holy  temple."     I 

i  ;    Where,  does  he  say,  is  God  especially  to  be  feared? 
1  \%  greatly  to  be  feared  in  the  assembly  of  the  saints,  and  to  be  had  in  rever- 

ence of  all  them  that  are  about  him         Pa    B9    7 

N""-       u  »»«olemn  thing  to  go  into  the  pn  ■  G  -1.     When  tin-  high priest  on  the  tenth  day  of  the  seventh  month  went  in  b  ffer  his 
rificefor  himself  and  the  people,  all  Israel  watched  his  return  with 

anxiety  and  prayer.     Of  coura  1  worshipers  do  not  carry  th  -nsi 
bility  of  ancient   Israel's  high   priest,  but  we  are  required   to  appear  bef 

1,    to   worship,    at    stated    seasons.       May    we    have   grace    to   do   so   with 
reverence.      "Our  God  is  a  consuming  fire." 

14-   Should   any   performance  which  does  not  relate  to   the  service  of 
Clod,  be  conducted  in  a  house  dedicated  to  his  service? 
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What  tin!  In-  s.i\  «»t'  the  man  who  was  truly  blessed? 
'•  II;-  delighl  i^  m  tin-  l.iu  of  tin-  Lord  ;  and  in  his  law  doth  hf   neditaU  day  mnd 

(j.  Will  such  .1  condition  <>t"  mind   !>«•  distasteful   to  >  ne  who  really lo\       I     d  ? 

'*  My  meditation  of  him  shall  t>  ,  104 :  \\. 

10.  How  long  ought  "ne  to  <  ontinue  tin-,  <  onstant  devotion? 

"  Rejoice  evermore.      1'i.u  without  ceasing."      1    I  li<  &s.  s  :  •  '».  >7« 

11.  What  IS  the  Special  duty  of   those  who    live    in    the    time    when    the 

I  .ord's  <  oming  is  expe<  ted  ? 
■   1  ye  know  not  when  the  time  is.   .   .   ,   Wat<  li  ye 

th'  ye  know  n<>t  when  tin-  mastei  of  the  house  cometh,    it  even,  01 
at  midnight,  <>r  .it  the  cot  kcrowing,  or  in  the  morning  i  1'  si  >  oming  suddenly  he 

find  you  sleeping.     And  wli.it  I  say  unto  you  /  tay  unto  till,    W'atihy     M.irk ij  1 

12.  As  the  Lord's  coming    iraws  near,  what    will   make  the   duty  of 
prayer  ami  watchfulness  more  imperative? 

"  Woe  to  the  inhabitersof  the  earth  ami  <>f  tin-  sea  !  for  (he  come  down  unto 

you,  he  tit  wrathy  because  he  knoweth  thai  he  hath  but  a  short  time.'1'' 
Rev.  1 1  :  1.:. 

13.  Can  we  at  that  time  have  all  the  help  we  desire  to  withstand  our 
enemies  ? 

"Verily,  verily,  I  say  unto  you,  What  <        shall  ask  the  Father  in  my  name, 

he  will  give  it  you."     John  16  :  23. 

14.  If  help  does  not  come  when  it  is  first  asked,  what  should  one  do  ? 

'•  And  shall  not  God  avenge  his  own  elect,  which  cry  day  and  night  unto  him,  though 

he  bear  long  with  them  ?  I  tell  you  that  he  will  avenge  them  speedily." 
Luke  18:7,  8.  "Wait  on  the  Lord:  be  of  good  courage,  and  he  shall 

strengthen  thine  heart  :  wait,  I  say,  on  the  Lord."      Ps.  27  :  14. 

15.  What  blessed  promise  is  vouchsafed  to  those  who  are  found  watch- 
ing when  the  Lord  comes  ? 

"  Blessed  are  those  servants,  whom  the  Lord  when  he  cometh  shall  find  watching  : 
verily  I  say  unto  you,  that  he  shall  gird  himself,  and  make  them  to  sit  down 

to  meat,  and  will  come  forth  and  serve  them  "     Luke  12  :  37. 
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When  Hezekiah  prayed  for  restoration  from  sickness,  what  answer 
w  as  returned  to  him  ? 

rhus  saith  the  Lord,  the    I  of  David  tliy  father,    1   have  heard   tl  r,   1 

have  seen  thy  tears:  behold,  I  will  add   unto  thy  days   fifteen  I 

What  was  .i  part  of  the  work  of  Christ  while  he  was  here  on  earth? 

••  V 1 1 > l   resttS  went  about   .ill  Galilee,  teaching  in   their   syn  .  and   preaching 
the  gospel  of  the  kingdom,  an  and  all  manner 

. 

Besides  dying  for  our  transgressions,  what  else  did   the   Saviour 
take  on  himself  ? 

••  Himself  I  in/lrtmi  Matt.  8:  17. 

When  the  woman  touched  the  hem  of  Jesus's  garmenl  and    was 

healed  »>t'  her  infirmity,  what  effect  to  the  touch? 
••  \ml  he  said  unto  her,  Daughter,  l>e  of  good  comfort  ;   thy  faith  hath  made 

I  like  8  : 

10.  Where  is  the  gift  of  healing  to  be  found  in  this  dispensation? 

•'And   G  d  hath  set  some  in  the  church,  tir^t  apostl  adarily  prophets,  thirdly 
teachers,    after    that    miracles,  then  gifts   of  healings,    helps,    governments, 

diversities  of  tongues."     1  I  or.  12: 

11.  How  is  this  gift  to  be  exercised  ? 

"  Is  any  sick  among   you  ?   let  him  call  for  the  chirrs   of  the  church  ;    and  let  them 

:  over  him,  anointing  him  with  oil  in  the  name  of  the  Lord."1''     James  5:14. 

12.  If  the  sick  one  is  restored   to  health,  by  what  power  is  it  accom- 
plished ? 

••  And  the  prayer  of  faith  shall  save  the  sick,  and  the  Lord  shall  raise  him  up  ; 

and  if  he  have  committed  sins,  they  shall  be  forgiven  him."      Verse  15. 

.3.   Did  Christ  bestow  the  gift  of  healing  upon  his  disciples  ? 

"  Then  he  called  his  twelve  disciples  together,  and  gave  them  power  and  authority 

over  all  devils ',  and  to  cure  diseases.  And  he  sent  them  to  preach  the  king- 

dom of  God,  and  to  heal  the  sick."  Luke  9:1,2.  "  Now  Peter  and  John 
went  up  together  into  the  temple  at  the  hour  of  prayer.  .  .  .  And  a  certain 

man  lame  from  his  mother's  womb  was  carried,  whom  they  laid  daily  at  the 
gate  of  the  temple  which  is  called  Beautiful,  to  ask  alms  of  them  that  entered 

into  the  temple  ;  who  seeing  Peter  and  John  about  to  go  into  the  temple  asked 

an  alms.  .  .  .  Then  Peter  said,  Silver  and  gold  have  I  none  ;  but  such 

as  I  have,  give  I  thee  :  In  the  name  of  Jesus  Christ  of  Nazareth  rise  up  and 

walk.  And  he  took  him  by  the  right  hand,  and  lifted  him  up  ;  and  immedi- 
ately his  feet  and  ankle  bones  received  strength.  And  he  le^oing  up,  stood, 

and  walked,  and  entered  with  them  into  the  temple,  walking,  ana  xeapingi 

and  praising  God."     Acts  3  : 1-8. 



i4*>] In  the  Name  of  Jesus  Christ  of  Nazareth. 
Rise  up  and  Walk." 



i.j.  u.h  this  commission  t<  with  the  twelve  aposth 

\ ml  lit-  said  unto  i Ih- m,  <  ..>  y  into  .ill  the  world,  and  prea<  h  the  gospel  to  every 

creaturt       lie  that  believeth  and    i^   baptized   shall  1m-  saved ;   bat  he  that 
I        \ -  ih    not   shall  he  damned.     Ami   these  ligns  shall  follow  them  thai 

liev<  :   In  my  name  .   .   .   they  xkall  lay  /muds  on  the"  sickt  </«</  tkey  xkall 
i       :    I  ;     1^ 

15.  What  spefcia]  work  is  necessar)  for  one  who  expects  to  be  healed? 

••«  .']itt->  your  faults  one  to  another,  and   pra)  one  l«»r  another,  tint  ye  ma)  he 

healed."      Jam 

[6.    Why  is  it  that  in  sonic  1  persons  are  not   healed    in   answer  to 

prayer  ? 

••  \  c  ask,  and  receive  not,  because  ye  ask  amiss%  thai  y  may  consume  it  upon  youi 

lusts."     Jam<  -  \  :  3« 

17.    Why    could    not     the    disciples,    OH    a    certain     occasion,    cast    the 

demon  out  of  a  child  ~J 

**  I  hen  came  the  disciples  t<>  part,  and  said,  Why  could  not  we  cast  him 

out?     And    Jesus    said    unto  them,    /  mr  unbelief.'*     Matt.    17: 

NOTE.-  -The  evident  reason  why  sctfew  are  now  healed  in  answer  to  prayer,  is 

because  one  <>r  another  of  the  parties,  and  perhaps  all  of  them,  have  failed  to 

fulfill  the  conditions  prescribed.  If  one  has,  by  some  willful  course  of  his 
own,  brought  a  sickness  upon  himself,  and  he  gives  DO  evidence  that  he 

would  do  better  if  he  should  he  raised  up,  the  Lord  cannot  consistently  inter- 
fere in  such  a  case.  Or  if  the  individual  wishing  help,  knows  of  faults  of 

which  he  is  guilty,  and  does  not  confess  them,  and  resolve,  by  the  help  of 

God,  to  put  them  away,  he  has  no  reason  to  expect  the  special  manifestation 

of  God's  power  to  raise  him  up.  There  may  also  be  cases  where  it  is  not  in 
accordance  with  the  will  of  God  that  the  sick  should  be  raised  to  health. 

While  asking  for  the  things  that  are  desired,  we  should  have  the  same  mind 

which  was  in  Christ,  who  prayed,  "Nevertheless,  not  my  will,  hut  thine,  be 

done." 
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5.  [f  one  does  not  ask  in  faith,  what  does  he  gain? 

••  Battel  bin  ask  In  faith,  nothing  wavering;  f<>r  he  that  wavereth  li  like  1  a 
,  driven  arith  the  wind  ami  tossed.     Tot  let  not  that  man  think  thai 

he  shtil!  anything  of  the  Lord.*1     James  1  i  6,  7. 

6.  If  a  prayer  is  offered  while  cherishing  an  unforgiving  spirit  toward 
another,  of  w  hat  avail  is  it  ? 

And  when  ye  stand  praying,  forgive,   if  ye  have  aught  against   any;  that  youi 

'.  r  also  which  is  in  heaven  n  ve  you  youi  But  it  \<-  do 
■  t  forgiv<  ,  neither  willy  nr  Father  which  is  in  hea 

M.nk  1 1  : 

7.  What  course  on  the  part  of  husbands  ur  wives  will  prevent  their 

prayers  from  l>-  iswered  ? 

ttention  and  discord.      1  Peter  3  '•  7- 

What  answer  will  he  receive  who  turns  away  his  ear  from  hearing 
the  law  ? 

*•  I. vcn  his  prayer  shall  l>e  abomination."     Prov.  28: 

o.  When  the   conditions  are  complied   with   on   which   answers   to 

prayer  may  be  expected,  for  what  may  petitions  be  ottered? 

For  the  forgiveness  of  sin,  2  Chron.   7:14:   I  John  5: 16;  Matt.  5:44;  (2.) 

fof  the   Holy  Spirit,  John  14 :  16  ;    Luke  11:13;   (3-)  for  deliverance  in  the 

ur  of  temptation  and  danger,  Matt.  6  :  13  ;  John  17:11;   Prov.  3  :  26  ;   1' 
9:  ;   (4.)  f>>r  wisdom  and   understanding,  Janus  1:5;    1   Kings  3  19;   Dan. 

2:17-19;  (5.)  for  the  healing  of  the  sick,  James  5  :  14,   15;  2  Kings  20;  (6.) 
for  the  prosperity  of  the  ministei  1,  Eph.  6:  18,  19;   2  Thess.  3:1; 

(7.)  for  those  who  suffer  for  the  truth's  sake,  Heb.  13:3;  Acts  12  :  5  ;  (8.) 
for  rulers,  Esra  6: 10;  Acts  23  :  5  ;  (9.)  for  temporal  prosperity,  that  the 
work  of  God  be  not  hindered,  James  5:17,  18  ;  Zech.  10  :  I  ;  (10.)  for  the 

Lord  to  vindicate  his  cause,  I  Kings  18:30-39;  (11.)  for  the  coming  of 
Christ,  Matt.  6  :  10  ;  Rev.  22  :  20. 

10.   If  an  answer  does  not  come  at   the  time  and   in   the   manner  ex- 

pected, what  should  be  the  attitude  of  the  petitioner? 

"  Kest  in  the  Lord,  and  wait  patiently  for  him."     Ps.  37  :  7. 
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Ui.  I,  thai  it  u 

I 

What  will  God  do  for  u  *  lif  nl  in  fulfilling  our  promi 
'•  Offer  unl  uiiio  t  ind  call 

ujt.'M   one   in   Ihc  day        trouble  and   thou  lhall 

rehand  u  I  able  to  perform 

••I  t  that  \\  hi<  h  ii  hoi; 

1  >  it  not 

••  I  II  tli.it  be  round  about  him  bring 
!.»  him  that  ought  ;  ii. 

What  did  J.i'  rd  had  appeared  unto  him? 

;  will  !»•  with  me,  and  will  keep  roe  in 
th.  that  I  go,  and  will  gir<  .  and  raiment  t<>  put  <>n, 

that  1  hit  I  I  th,  tux 

■  and  this  atone,  which  I  1  liar,  ahall  be  God'a  house ;  anc 
Gen. 

10.  ' Hd  the  1  <»r<l  fi >rget  1 

ind  the  angel  of  <  .1  am  the 

thel,  where  thou  an  I  the  j>ill.ir,  and  m 
it  f r* Jin  tliis.  land,  .unl  return  unt«>  the 

land  of  thy  kindred.  iii-13. 

11.  And  did  J.n  ob  keep  his  promise? 

M  Then  Jacob  aaid  unto  his  household,  and  t<>  all  that  wen-  with  him,  Put  away  the 
strange  gods  that  arc  among  you,  and  be  clem,  and  change  your  garmi  1 

ami  let  us  an-   .  >  up  to  Bethel  ;   and  f  will  make  there  an  altar  unto 
(  t  me  in  the  day  of  my  distress,  and  was  with  me  in  the  way 

which  I  went."      Gen.  35  :  2,  3. 

12.  [s  the  Lord  particular  as  to  what  we  vow  to  him? 

11  But  cursed  be  the  deceiver,  which  hath  in  his  Muck  a  male,  and  voweth,  and  sac- 
rificcth  unto  the  Lord  a  corrupt  thing  :  for  I  am  a  great  King%  sait/i  the  Lara 

of  hosts %  and  my  name  is  dreadful  among  the  heathen."      Mai.  I  :  14. 

13.  What  does  such  a  vow  betray  in  him  who  brings  the  offering?  — 
Contempt. 

"And  if  ye  offer  the  blind  for  sacrifice,  is  it  not  evil  ?  and  if  ye  offer  the  lame  and 
sick,  is  it  not  evil  ?  offer  it  now  unto  thy  governor ;  will  he  be  pleased  with 

theet  or  accept  thy  person  ?  saith  the  Lord  of  hosts."     Mai.  I  :8. 
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7\   Qood    Qonscience. 

^|C\  FIAT  ia  conscien 

WJ  ••The  know!  r  characi  right  or  wrong;  the 
faculty,  ]  01   principle  which  decides  on  the  lawfulness  <»r  unlaw- 
fuln<  ir  actions  ami  affections,  and  approves  or  condemns  them; 

the  moral  faculty  ;  the  mural  mux."' —  /,' 
ally  means  self-knowL  .  .  . 

Bat  the  English  word  implies  a  moral  standard  of  action  in  the  mind  as  well 

of  our  own  actions.  .  .   .  •  is  the  reason,  employed 
about  question  ght  and  wrong,  and  accompanied  with  the  sentiments  oi 

approbation  and  condemnation." —  Wliewell. 

What  effect  is  the  application  of  the  blood  of  Christ  expected  to 
have  upon  the  conscience? 

'•  How  much  more  shall  the  blood  of  Christ,  who  through  the  eternal  Spirit  offered 
himself  without  spot  to  God,  purge  your  conscience  from  dead  works  to  serve 

the  living  God  ?  "     Heb.  9  ! 

When  once  purged  by  the  blood  of  Christ,  in  what  condition  is 
the  conscience  of  an  individual  ? 

'•  Hecause  that  the  worshipers  once  purged  should  have  had  no  more  conscience  of 
sins."     Heb.  10  :  2. 

.\.    In  his  defense  before  a  certain  council,  how  did  Paul  say  he  had 
constantly  lived  ? 

'•  Men  and  brethren,  T  have  lived  in  all  good  conscience  before  God  until  this  day." 
Acts  23  :  I. 

5.  When  one  lives  as  the  apostle  declared  he  had,  —  in  all  good  con- 
science,—  in  what  condition  will  his  conscience  be? 

'*  And  herein  do  I  exercise  myself,  to  have  always  a  conscience  void  of  ojfense  toward- 

God,  and  toward  men."     Acts  24  :  16. 

Note.  — Taking  the  definition  of  conscience  into  consideration,  it  may  be  readily 
seen  that  it  is  not  enough  to  have  simply  a  conscience  ;  for  all  consciences  are 

opt  good.     Th,e  heathen  have  consciences  which  lead  them,  in  some  cases,  to U87j 
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sacrifice  their  children  to  a|  the  wreth  of  theii               A  notable 

,  is  th.it  recorded  in    v      i  •,  when  many  who 

}ul,l  „  n.l  who  had    "used  cnriou 

,Qgnt  th  .  and  burned  them  before  all  mem  and   th 

nted  the  price  «>f  them,  and  found  it  fifty  thousand    i              I   lilver." 
•j  j,  to  a  good  one,  though  at  quil 
,-„,            •                        i  tian,  then,  one  must  have                                one 

u!  application  of  the  bl   1  of 

Chi 

6.  What  does  the  of  baptism  is  to  the  candidate? 

•'The  like  figui                                 baptism  doth  al  I  not  the  put 

Un  e  filth  of  the  flesh,  bui  the  *rd 
!  J  I. 

Note.      Baptism  '  ''' -,l  '^  DV  Ml1, 

,    tting  to  that  ordinance,  one  shows  his  faith  in  the  resurrection  of  Christ,  by 

,  v.  is  b  ipti  ""l 

un,  but  it  is  only  th  '  "" 

1  which  requi  to  believe  in  the 
to  show  his  faith  in  those 

H  »  to  lhc  demand 

by  o  implying  cheerfully. 

7.  What  else  will  a  <   >nscience  lead  one  to  do  ? 

M  For  this  is  thankworthy,  if  .1  man  f<>r  •!  Got!  endure  grief 
I 

[f  one  repels  the  Spirit  of  God  from  him,  and  refuses  to  have  his 

,   mscien  knowledge  of   himself,  quickened,  what  is  the 
result  ? 

«S]    sking   lies  in    hy]  |   having  th^ir  •   seared  with  n  hot  iron.' 1    Tim.  4  :  2. 

9.   When  one's  conscience  is  well   enlightened,  what  will  it  do  f<>r  the 
individual  ? 

••For  cur  rejoicing  is  this,  the  testimony  of  our  conscience^   that  in  simplicity  and 

Qy  sincerity,  not  with  fleshly  wisdom,  but  by  the  grace  of  God,  we  have 

had  our  conversation  in  the  world."     2  Cor.  1  :  1.2. 

10.  With  what  i.-.  a  good  conscience  connected? 

•■  Now  the  end  of  the  commandment  is  charity  out  of  a  pure  Juartt  and  of  a  good 

conscience,  and  of  faith  unfeigned.''1      I  Tim.   1:5. 
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3,  When  does  the  c\  enii  in  ? 

"  But  at  tli 
thou    shall 
I 

How  does  th  t. uncut  >\A\r  this  poinl  ? 
•lit  unto  him  all 

M    •  '■    1 

5,  VVhen  *  1  i « I  the  tenth  d  th  month  begin? 
entfa  month 

.    .    .    h  >!i..il  1  ••  unto  9i<  t  your  iouIi  ; 
11  unto  1 

ibbath."     I 

lain  that  if  month  began  on    the 

ninth  '1  1,  then  ' 

of  1  •  •  he  >i\ih  day,  at 
mi. 

What  kind  of  labor  is  permitted  through  1 

it  thou  i  II  I1.1t  is,  « 

work  1  If  to  be  perform*  be  done  on  an) 

king  daj         -     h  is  <  ailed  ' '  thy  work." 

7.    [s  any  kind  of  labor  lawful  on  the  Sabbath  ? 

••  \\  li.  is  lawful  to  do  well  on  the  Sabbath  da)  Matt.   12     I 

v   What  example  did  the  Saviour  give  to  show  the  meaning  of  his 
words  ? 

••  Hien  saith  h<   to  the  man,  Stretch  huth  thine  hand.     And  he  stretched  it  forth; 
and  it  stored  whole,    like    as   the    oth<  i;       Disintei 

works  of  mercy  toward   man  or  t>  dways  in  pla  I  rom  reading  the 
entire  chapter,  it  will  he  seen  that  the  Saviour  also  the  work  of  the 

priests  in  the  temple,  though  very  arduot  iiise  it  was  the 

I  ord's  work,  and  was  therefore  not  a  violation  of  the  Sabbath  law. 

9.  "What  is  the  day  before  the  Sabbath  called  ? 

•   \nd  that  day  was  the  preparation,  and  the  Sabbath  drew  on."      Luke  23  :  54. 

NOTE.  — The  Jews  had   two  evenings  ;  one  commencing  about  noon  and  lasting 
till    sunset.      In   this  time  all  preparation  for  the  Sabbath  was  attended   to. 

When  sunset  came,  it  introduced   their  second   evening.      This  lasted   as  long 
as  the  twilight.      See  Dr.  Clarke  on  Ex.   12  :  6. 

10.   On  which  day  did  the  Israelites  receive  their  Sabbath  supply  of 
manna  ? 

••  And  it  came  to  pass,  that  on  the  sixth  day  they  gathered  twice  as  much  bread,  two 
omers  for  one  man."     Ex.  16:22. 
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P^icK:. II  \  I    will  pride  do  for  him  who  cherishes  it? 

s  pride  fthall  bring  him  lo  l'i •     \  m.ui' 

1 1  i  .\  1 1  cm     the  1  I  the  proud  ? 

**  (  iteth  the  proud,  but  |  unlo  the  humble."    J.m. 
1  Him  that  hath  a  high  look  an  I  it  will  nol  I  I      i    i 

3.  \\  ill  Jesus  dwell  with  the  proud  ? 

•  1  lie  proud  he  knoweth  .  1       138  :  <>. 

in  those  who  arc  filled  with  j » r i<  1 1-  be  truly  wise? 

"  lie  is  proud,  knowing  nothing,  but  d<  out  question 
l     1  ,111.   (.  :  4. 

5.  Why  should  we  n<>t  indulge  in  pride  ? 

V  high  look  and  a  proud  heart  .  .  .  is  tin."     1  *r . . \ .  21  1  4. 

6.  W"  ill  the  Lord  bless  the  proud  ? 
sed  is  the  man  that   ,   •   •   1  th  not  the  proud."     Ps.  40  :  4. 

7.  What  will  be  01  it  >iu  <>f  the  last  days? 

'*  Men  >hall  be  lovers  of  their  own  selve-.,  covetous,  boasters,  proud."     2  Tim.  3  :  2. 

"The  child  shall  behave  himself  proudly  against   the  ancient."      I>a.  3  :  5. 

S.    How   are  the  proud  generally  regarded  at  the  present  time? 

•  Now  we  call  the  proud  happy."      Mai.  3  :  15. 

9.  What  does  the  prophet  say  will  be  their  fate? 

♦•behold,  the  day  cometh  that  shall  burn  as  an  oven,  and  all  the  proud  .   .   .   shall 

be  stubble,  and  the  day  that  cometh  shall  burn  them  up."     Mai.  4  :  1. 

**  Proud  hearts  and  lofty  mountains  are  always  barren." 

[493] 
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^porgiv)in^    ©ne    Another. 

HAT  spirit  should  accompanj  prayer? 

"And  when  ye   stand  praying,  ,  it  ye  have  aught  again  t   an)  . 
that  your  Father  also  which  i^  in  heaven,  may  f'-r^iw  you  ) 

\v  Mark  II : 

2.  Will  God  pardon  the  unforgiving? 

I  if  )c  da  not  forgive,  neither  will  youi    Father  which  i->  in  h> 
forgive  your  t:  S  ei      26. 

3.  How  shall  we  ask  for  pardon? 

*•  And  forgive  us  our  debts,  a>  we  forgive  our  debtors."     Matt*  o  :  12. 

4.  1  low  man)  times  should  we  forgive? 

"Then  came  Peter  t.j  him,  and  said,  Lord,  how  oft  shall  my  brother  sin  against 

me,  and    1  -     '  11   times?     Jesus  saith    untu   him,  I  sa)   not 

unto    thee,     Until     seven    times,     but,    Until    seventy    times    seven."        Matt. 
21,   2  2. 

5.  In  what  parable  are  we  taught  forgivene 

**  Therefore  is  the  kingdom  of  heaven  likened  unto  a  certain  king,  which  would 
take  account  of  his  servants.  And  when  he  had  begun  to  reckon,  one  was 
brought  unto  him,  which  owed  him  ten  thousand  talents.  But  forasmuch  as 

he  had  not  to  pay,  his  lord  commanded  him  to  be  sold,  and  his  wife,  and  chil- 
dren, and  all  that  he  had,  and  payment  to  be  made.  The  servant  therefore 

fell  down,  and  worshiped  him,  saying,  Lord,  have  patience  with  me,  and  I 

will  pay  thee  all.  Then  the  lord  of  that  servant  was  moved  with  compassion, 

and  loosed  *:'m,  and  forgave  him  the  debt.  But  the  same  servant  went  out, 
and  found  one  of  his  fellow-servants,  which  owed  him  a  hundred  pence  ;  and 
he  laid  hands  on  him,  and  took  him  by  the  throat,  saying,  Pay  me  that  thou 

owest.  And  his  fellow-servant  fell  down  at  his  feet,  and  besought  him,  say- 
ing, Have  patience  with  me,  and  I  will  pay  thee  all.  And  he  would  not ;  but 

went  and  cast  him  into  prison,  till  he  should  pay  the  debt.  So  when  his  fel- 
low-servants saw  what  was  done,  they  were  very  sorry,  and  came  and  told 

unto  their  lord  all  that  was  done."     Verses  23-3 1. 

6.  In  dealing  with  the  erring,  what  feelings  should  actuate  us? 

•*  Shouldest  not  thou  also  have  had  compassion  on  thy  fellow-servant,  even  as  I  had 

pity  on  thee  ?  "    Verse  33. 
14953 
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Uniftf  of   I^elieue^s. 

^JJlJJHAT  relation  do  the  Father  and  the  Son  sustain  to  each  other  ? 

1/  A/I      "^  anc*  my  Father  *zr<r  one.'1''     John  io  :  30. 

t^e>£^J  2.  In  what  does  this  oneness  consist  ? 

"  1 can  of  mine  own  self  do  nothing  :  as  I  hear,  I  judge  :  and  my  judgment  is  just  : 
because  I  seek  not  mine  own  willt  but  the  will  of  the  Father  which  hath  sent 

me."     John  5  :  30. 

3.  What  did  Christ  ask  the  Father  in  behalf  of  his  disciples  ? 

"  Holy  Father,  keep  through  thine  own  name  those  whom  thou  hast  given  me,  that 

they  may  be  one,  as  we  are.**     John  1 7  :  II. 

4.  Could  the  church  be  thus,  what  influence  would  it  have  on  unbe- 
lievers ? 

"That  they  all  may  be  one  ;  as  thou,  Father,  art  in  me,  and  I  in  thee,  that  they 

also  may  be  one  in  us  :  thai  the  world  may  believe  that  thou  hast  sent  me*" 
Verse  2L. 

32  US7J 
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5-  What  did  th<  it? 

•  h>'  l]  |  ft  mh 
BOQ|    , 

1    (    OR     I   :    IO. 

h  of  Chris!  ? 

-o  away 

7  •■<•!,   in    Paul's 

"   '  tb    (hlM.Irr cth]  will  let,  until  h 

i  hindered  the  full  d  nt  of  tin. 

litncss  i  • 

-I  ■ 

■ 

u"!,!l  thai  vai 

tin. 

io.  To  w\ 

"  X  I  Cor.  I 

n     Vnd  by  tx  ,.m. 

'V,,V  -re  one  1  .     rnthfrr 
I  1 

\-  members  of  one  another,  what  is  the  duty  of  each  ? 

M  That  there  should  be  no  schism   in   the  body  :   but  that  the  numbers  should  have 
tht  same  care  one  for  another."      i  Cor.   12  1  25. 
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church  is  one,  as  the  body   of  Christ,  what    ihould   be  its 
united  aim  ? 

•   l  •),<  refore,  Ihe  prisonei  <<f  the  I  ord,  beseei  h  you  thai  ye  walk  worth]  of  the  n 
ti«.ii  wherewith  i  tiled,  with  all  lowlini  u  and  meekness,  with  long  lufl 

in^,  forbearing  one   .mother  in  love  ;  endeavorin  /  tht  unity  <>/  the 
it  in  the  /'.'/.  Eph.  4:  1 

When  the  Lord  Is  about  to  come,  how  will  the  true  ministers  of 

the  gospel  stand  on  this  point  ? 
1  h\  watchmen  shall  lift  up  tl  .       th  the  roice  to  'ill  they  lings 

,   when  the  Lord  shall  l»rin^  again  Zion."     I 

15.  What  solemn  me  just  before  the  I  ord  s<  oming,will  bring  this 
unit 

i  angel  followed  them,  saying  with  .>  load  voice,  If  any  man  worship 
th<  and  his  image,  and  receive  his  in;irk  in  ln>  forehead,  «>r  in  his  haiid, 
the  same  shall  drink  of  the  wine  of  the  wrath  of  God.  .   .  .   Here   is  the  pa 

nee  of  the  saints :  here  are  they  that  keep  the  commandments  of God,  and  the 

faith  ofjesu  ."     Rev.  14:  9   \2 

When  the  Lord  comes,  what  will  be  the  united  cry  of  these  faithful 

on< 

\nd  it  shall  be  said  in  that  d  'his  our  God  ;   -we  have  waited  for  him,  and 
he  will  save  us  :  this  is  the  Lord  ;  we  have  waited    for  him,   we  will   he   glad 

and  rejoice  in  his  salvation."     Isa.  25  :  9. 

OW  blest  the  sacred  tie  that  binds 
In  sweet  communion  kindred  minds  ! 

How  swift  the  heavenly  course  they  run, 

Whose  hearts,  whose  faith,  whose  hopes  are  one  ! 

To  each  the  soul  of  each  how  dear ! 

What  tender  love  !  what  holy  fear  ! 

How  does  the  generous  flame  within 
Refine  from  earth  and  cleanse  from  sin  ! 

Their  streaming  eyes  together  flow 
For  human  guilt  and  human  woe  ; 

Their  ardent  prayers  together  rise, 

Like  mingling  flames  in  sacrifice. 

Together  oft  they  seek  the  place 
Where  God  reveals  his  shining  face  ; 

How  high,  how  strong,  their  raptures  swell 

There's  none  but  kindred  souls  can  tell. 
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life  coi  E  the  things  which  -csseth.  "     Luke 

13.  Ivcr  <>r  gold  be  able  tO  deliver  in  the  of  wrath  ? 

'•  \>  ither  their  i;old  shall  be  able  to  deliver  them  in  the  day  of  the 

wrath.*'       Zeph.    I  :  l8,  1 1  r- 1  clause.  I'      4 

14.  How  did  V  teem  the  reproach     of  Cbr. 

•    Esteeming  the  reproach  of  Christ  greater  riches  than  the  treasures  in  Egypt ;  for 

he  had  respect  unto  the  recompense  of  the  reward."      Heb.   11  :  26. 

15.  Mention  two  classes  of  ricb  men. 

"  There  is  that  maketh  himself  rich,  yet  hath  nothing  :  there  is  that  maketh  him- 

self poor,  yet  hath  great  riches. "      Prov.   13  :  7. 

16.  Give  an  example  of  the  first  class. 

Luke  12  :  16-20. 

17.  What  lesson  may  we  learn  from  this  parable? 

"  So  is  he  that  layeth  up  treasure  for  himself,  and  is  not  rich  toward  God."     Luke 
12  :2I. 
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OES  1       i    >rd  «  are  wrhether  or  not  we  arc  prompt  in  pay- 
ing the  poor  ? 

••  I  hi>u  shall  n<>t  oppreai  .1  hired  servant  that  is  poor  ami  needy, 
whether  he  l>e  of  thy  brethren,  or  of  thy  itrangen  that  are  in  thy  land 

within  thy  g  U  shall         ■  him  his  hirey  neither  shall 
the  sin.  r,  and  setteth  his  heart  upon  it  :   lest  he 

xinst  thee  unto  the  Lord,  and  it  be  sin  unto  thee."      Dent.  24  :  14,  15. 

.  What  is  said  of  the  hire  of  the  laborers  which  i  kept  back  by  the 

rich  men  of  the  last  » 1  a  . 

"  Behold,  the  hire  of  the  laborers  who  have  reaped  down   your    fields,    which   is  of 
■  kept  back  by  fraud,    crieth  ;  and  the  cries  of  them  which  have   reaped 

are  entered  into  the  ears  of  the  Lord  of  Sabaoth."     James  5  :  4. 

;.   With  whom  are  they  <  I  who  defraud  the  laborer  of  his  hire? 

••  And  I  will  come  near  to  you  to  judgment  ;  and  I  will  be  a  swift  witness  against 
the  sorcerers,  and  against  the  adulterers,  and  against  false  swearers,  and 

against  those  that  oppress  the  hireling  in  his  wages."      Mai.  3  :  5. 

..   Will  any  of  these  enter  the  new  Jerusalem? 

r  without  are  dogs,  and  sorcerers,  and  vohoremongers,  and  murderers,  and  idol- 

aters, and  whosoever  loveth  and  maketh  a   lie."'      Rev.  22  :  15. 

.    How  does  the  Bible  reprove  those  who  stint  their  laborers  ? 

■■  For  the  Scripture  saith,  Thou  shalt  not  muzzle  the  ox  that  treadeth  out  the  corn. 

And,  The  laborer  is  worthy  of  his  reward."  I  Tim.  5  :  18.  "  Thou  shalt  not 
defraud  thy  neighbor,  neither  rob  him  :  the  wages  of  him  that  is  hired  shall 

not  abide  with  thee  all  night  until  the  morning."      Lev.  19  :  13. 

.  Are  we  responsible  for  the  loss  by  theft  of  goods  that  were  in- 
trusted to  our  care  ? 

•  Ir  the  thief  be  not  found,  then  the  master  of  the  house  shall  be  brought  unto  the 

judges,  to  see  whether  he  have  put  his  hand  unto  his  neighbor's  goods." 
••  And  if  it  be  stolen  from  him,  he  shall  make  restitution  unto  the  owner  thereof. 
If  it  be  torn  in  pieces,  then  let  him  bring  it  for  witness,  and  he  shall  not  make 

good  that  which  was  torn."      Ex.  22  :  c.   \i,  13. 
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!  ^fflllJI 
2  Trusting  in  Jesus. 

\XY H.\  r  tliil  an  <  ild  I  esUunent  prophet  on  f  Christ? 

•  V  V    "And  in  th.it  d  sh.ill  be  ■  root  of   I      •  •,  which  shall stand 'for an 
it  shall  the  Gentiles  seek  ,•  and  1  .11  be 

glOffioUt.  "       I  MU    I  I   :   IO. 

How  does  the  apostle  render  this  prophecy  ? 

••  And  again,  Esaias  saith,  There  shall  be  a  root  of  Jesse,  and  he  that  shall  rise  to 
reign  over  the  Gentiles  ;  in  him  shall  the  Gentiles  trust."      Rom.   15  :  12. 

5.   What  were  the  apostles,  who  first  trusted  in  Christ,  to  become? 

"That  we  should  be  to  the  praise  of his  glory ■,  who  first  trusted  in  Christ."     Eph. 
I  :  12. 

\.    What  did  the  Ephesians  do  upon  hearing  the  message  of  truth? 

H  Jn  whom ye  also  trusted,  after  that  ye  heard   the  word    of  truth,    the  gospel  of 

your  salvation."     Verse  13,  first  part. 

5.   What  returns  did  they  receive  from  their  proposed  trust? 

••In  whom  also  after  that  ye  believed,  ye  were  sealed  with  that  Holy  Spirit  of 

promise.''''  Last  part  of  same  verse. 

Note.  —  It  will  be  noticed  that  this  last  quoted  text  makes  trust  and  belief  "synon- 
ymous. To  trust  in  Jesus,  is  to  believe  in  him  fully,  and  to  have  an  undi- 

vided affection  for  him ;  after  which,  and  not  before,  they  may  be  sealed  by 
the  Holy  Spirit. 
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uthful,  e/ith  the  l»r  tin 

I        Up  ol  truth  thai]   b 

10.  rt? 
•h."       Mill,   i:      ;| 

ii.  man  i  '■  ? 
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13.  Will  our  woi  ht  in  th<  cnent  ? 
■  •  1  hall   be  <on- 

1  \.  By  these  forcible  icriptures,  wha  \  truth  iblished? 

••  Dt+tk  and  Nft  a:  •'  I 

What  should  mt  prayer  of  each  heart? 

"Let  the  v.  I   my  mouth,  aril    the  meditation   of   my  heart,  he  acceptable  In 

thy  sight,  O  Lord,  my  strength  and  my  redeemer."     !'->.  19  1  14- 

JV  \'D  must  I  be  to  judgment  brought, 
cJs      And  answer  in  that  day 

For  every  vain  and  idle  thought, 
And  every  word  I  say  ? 

Yes  ;  every  secret  of  my  heart 
Shall  shortly  be  made  known, 

And  I  receive  my  just  desert 
For  all  that  I  have  done. 

Thou  awful  Judge  of  quick  and  dead, 
The  watchful  power  bestow  ; 

So  shall  I  to  my  ways  take  heed, 
In  all  I  speak  or  do. 

0\\M*V.tS  WWLfcX  . 
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;     U  hat  injunction  I  docs  the  apostle  give  in   }  itlc  to 

'I 

hat  the  aged  men  be  sober,  grave,  temperate,  sound  in  faith,  in  charity,  in 
Hence.     The   aged    vomer  e,  that  they    be  in  behav.or  as  becometh 

ho]                                      ***>  not  |Nw  I  ■  be,  teachers  of  good  things ; 
lh                        !each  the  young  women  to  be  sobcx.   .   .   .   Young  men  like* 
exhort  to  be  sober- mi:   "  \     a^& 
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' x      ■  i  pistle  to  the  Roman 
"1  1  dr  mil  i 

bear  «'u  this  poii 
•  •v. 

i  |  . 

I  Peter  i 

10.    Wh]  •    .ill)     li 

••I  limi,  walk- 
.\  horn  1 

i  i    What  otl       •  should  1<m<1  u>,  to  lobriet)   ' 
••  1  II  thin.  hand  ;  ,   snd   wrsti  M  onto 

|1 

<  >\Y  .ill  thin 
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|  i^h 

Where  i  ght. 

(Mn 

partners  «>f  our i         they  divide  our  wavering  minds 
1  nit  h.ilf  i>>r  i  i"l  ! 

Mv  Sal  i«>ur,  let  thy  beat:- 
My  soul's  eternal  food  ; 

And  grace  command  my  heart  away 
From  all  created  good. 
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I THE  CONFUSION  OF  TONGUES. 
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-A 'id  Itia,  iu4  hqcrt  the  uotd.' 

Presumption. 

HAT  is  the  definition  ol         vmptiot 

,     '  '  Ww^ng  "I"'"  probabl  ,  or  taking  for  grant belief  npon  incomplete  proof;  opinion.    .  The  act  oi  venturing  beyond 
due  bounds;  forward,  venturesome,  over-confident,  or  arrogant  opinion  oi 

"   Webst 

]hnv  (]        '     ,]  ln"k  "POD  presumption?   and  what  penalty  does he  visit  for  the  same  ? 

But  the  sou]  that  doeth  aught  presumptuously,  whether  he  be  born  in  the  land 
or  a  stranger,  the  same  reproacketh  the  Lord;   and  that  soul  shall  be  cut  olf 
from  among  his  people."      Num.   15:30. 

If  a  prophet  of  old  presumed  to  speak  in  the  name  of  God   that 
which  he  had  not  commanded,  what  was  the  result  ? 

But  the  prophet,  which  shall  presume  to  speak  a  word  in  my  name,  which  I  have 
not  commanded  him  to  speak,  or  that  shall  speak  in  the  name  of  other  gods even  that  prophet  shall  die."     Deut.   18  :  20. 
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1 1  \  I   was  the  leai  en  i  't"  the  Phari 

-         •   "     I  uki 

i  w  bat  one  is  not  ;  01  dissimulation,  a 

.  ealmenl  "t     raoti>  <  La.ll) .  tit 

false  a|  ligion. " 

2.   In  what  wa)  did  the  Pharisees  show  themselves  to  be  hypocrites? 

•*Y<    hypo  '-11  did    I  ■•   of  you,  saying,  This  people  draweth 
nigh  nnto  me  with  their  mouth,   and   bonoreth  me  with  their  lips ;  but  their 

Matt,  i 

I    >\    had   the  Saviour  shown  that  their  hearts  were  not  with  the 

Lord? 

"/  .    Honor   thy   father   and    mother.    .    .    .    But  ye  say, 
Whosoever  shall  say  to  his  father  or  his  mother,  It  is  a  gift,  by  whatsoever 
thou  mightest  be  profited  by  me  ;  and  honor  not  his  father  or  his  mother,  he 

shall  be  free.  Thus  have  ye  made  the  commandment  of  God  of  none  effect  by 

tr  tradition."  Verses  4-6.  In  other  words,  these  people  claimed  to  be 

God's  servants,  hut  changed  the  commandments  of  God  to  their  liking,  and 
thu-  destroyed  their  force  upon  the  heart  and  life.  Their  hypocrisy  made 
them  do  it. 

4.   What  other  sign  of  insincerity  did  they  manifest? 

••  And  when  thou  prayest,  thou  shalt  not  be  as  the  hypocrites  are  ;  for  they  love  to 
pray  standing  in  the  synagogues  and  in  the  corners  of  the  streets,  that  they 

may  be  seen  of  men.  Verily  I  say  unto  you,  they  have  their  reward." 
Matt.  6  :  5. 
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that  tim. 
"  I  .tit  w  hen  :  him  t..  the  face, 1 1 . 

(j.   What  will  becomi  j  hypocrite's  hope  ? 

Job  - 10.  \\  hat  did  I  >a\  id  saj  >uld  not  d 

-•  I  have  not  fcat  n ith  vain  persons,  j  in  with 
•  1  h\  j....  n.  . 

ii.    1  [ow  pure  should  be  our  1«»\  i 
••  I  without  dissimulation."      Rom.   I 

12.  It  one  has  true  heavenly  wisdom, what  kind  of  fruits  will  he  bear? 

"  But  the  wisdom  that  i<  from  first  pure,  then  peaceable,  gentle,  and  i 

be  intreated,  full  of  mercy  and  •  uits,  without  partiality,  and  without 

James  3  i  1 7. 

13.  Where  does  the  Saviour  class  those  who  profess  to  believe  in  the 

Lord's  coming,  and  yet  by  their  actions  show  that  their  hearts 
arc  not  in  the  matter  ? 

^.nd  shall  cut  him  asunder,   and  appoint  him  his  portion  with  t/t?  Jiypocntes  / 

there  shall  be  weeping  and   gnashing  of  teeth."      Matt.  24  :  51. 
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r      elfishness    is    inconsistent    with    the    communion    of 
s. tints. 

"  i  :m  in  the  body,  bat  that  the  members  ihould  hare  the 
And  whether  one  member  suffer,  all  tin   m 

member  be  hi   red,  all  the  memfo 
i  I 

.     thai  it  l<  '\  <•. 

•    i   up,   doth  not   I"- 
provoked,  Ihinketh   nu 

, .    I  low  .1  nished  with 

■  ii. "  ■ .  mi. in  ' in  in- 

thin  riul.  a  i  4.     K 

.  1 

■.    I '■  \   what  means  ma)  Inshm 

•■  I  "i  the  I  ineth  us ;  I*  e  thus  judge,   that 
all,  then  were  all  dead  :  and   that  I  f<-r  all,  that   the)    which  live 

should  not  henceforth  li\<-  nut.-  tlr  ,  but  unto  him  wrhi<  h  died  for  tli 
. 

1  [ow  pre\  alent  i^  this  >in  ? 

"  For  all  seek  their  own,  1  Phil.  2  :  21. 

10.  \\  hat  among  other  things  will  help  to  make  the  l.i>t  da)  3  a  perilous 
time  ? 

11  l  his  knon  also,  that  in  the  last  d  F01    m    .   ->hall 
2    I  nu.   ;      1 

11.  Can  we  be  followers  of  Christ  without  overcoming  selfishne 

••  It   an)  man  will  come  after  me,  L*t  him  deny  himself,  and  take  up  his  cross,  and 

foil  "       Matt.    16  :  24. 

(  'hrist  condemm  example. 
e  know  the  grace  of  our  Lord  Jesus  Christ,  that,  though   he   was  rich,    yet 

ir  sakes  he  became  poor,  that  ye  through  his  poverty   might  be   rich." 

2  Cor.  8  :  9.      "  For  even  Christ  pleased  not  himself."      Rom.   15:3. 

13.  "What  should  this  lead  us  to  do? 

"Let  every  one  of   us   please   his  neighbor  for  his  good   to  edification."      Rom. 

15  :  2. 

14.  What  example  has  the  apostle  Paul  given  us  in  this  respect? 

11  Even  as  I  please  all  men  in  all  things,  not  seeking  mine  own  profit,  but  the  profit 

of  many,  that  they  may  be  saved."      I  Cor.   10  :  33  ;  9  :  19-23. 
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£Jn  nd  Jealousy. 

ID[  I\'l!    S«»lt)ii)oii\  wo;  r -jmjw  t-riirj;  strength 
kL'V'      of  envy. 

••Wrath  is  cruel,  and  anger  i^  outrageous;  l>ut  -who  is  able  to  stand  be 
rA    I  27  :  4. 

2.  \\  hat  scripture  shows  the  exceeding  cruelty  of  jealousy? 
*•  J  :    the  coals  thereof  are  coals  of  fire,  which  hath 

a  most  vehement  fiami  I  v     6,  last  part. 

What  striking  illustration  do  we  find  of  this? 

••  N  tin,  who  was  of  that  wicked  one  an  1  slew  his  brother.      And  -wherefore 

$le-w  he  him  ."     Because  his  own  works  were  evil  and  his  brother's  righteous." 
I    John  3  :  12.  (523) 
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10.  '  iril  of  n  the  heart? 
••1  I   tell 

11.  Is  this  Bentei  ? 

it    theni 

which  commit  such  thii     ." 

i  -.    What  ia  tl  <l  and  evil  spring? 

M  A  good  man  out  of  the  g  -ure  of  his  heart  hringeth   forth   that  which  is 
good  ;  and  an  evil  man  out  of  the  evil  treasure  of  his  heart  bringcth  forth  that 

which  is  evil."      Luke  6  :  45. 

Then  why  should  the  heart  be  watched  close!    ? 

"  Keep  thy  heart  with  all  diligence,  for  out  of  it  are  the  issues  of  life."     Prov. 

4—5- 
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the  <kk 

to.  What  has  Chi 

"  llui  1  for  <  -iir  iniqnitii  i  ;  the 
» nd  with  ed." 

i  i  lid  ( 'h-  ii  the  flesh  ? ••  ! 

■if//  lh.it 

1  \ 

is.  <  rist  ha ••  Ity  f'»r  sin  in  any  other  iray? 

'   the  km  .  lli«>ii     halt  1 1 « •  t  <•  it  <<f  it  ;  J 
th*.  Gen.  2  :  17.     "  My 

at  will  1  not  7/  ,/  «rp  /fr 
1 

—  "The  wages  <-f  sin  is  death.  If  man  r  to  be 
after  having  incurred  the  <1<  :ath  penalty,  it  was  necessary 

c'hn.  t  to  t.i-tc  death  f<  one  under  the  sentence  of  death,  in  01 
to  ii'l   give  man   ■   ho]  lemption.      There  was  no  other 

y  in  which  I  1st,  and  yet  Justify,  or  mike  just,  the  sinner, 

I   by  having  <'hri->t,  the  sinless  one,  die  for  those  Under  the  sentence  of 
th  ii   I  eti  r  ;  :  iv  ,  and  then  to  declare  the  righteousness  of  Christ  in  behalf 

of  the  sorrowing,  penitent,  believing  sinner.      Rom.  3  :  25,  26. 

13.   Is  there  a  promise  that  all  sins  will  be  pardoned? 

M  If  any  man  see  his  brother  sin  a  sin  which  is  not  unto  death,  he  shall  ask,  and  he 
shall  give  him  life  for  them  that  sin  not  unto  death.  There  is  a  sin  unto 

death  ;  I  do  not  say  that  he  shall  pray  for  it."      I  John  5  :  16. 
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Solvation. 

OR  r  ;..it  put  '      ie  Into  the  world  ? 
..  |  i,  thai  (  brl 

I  .mi  chief*  "    i   1  mi. 

.  wc  ol  n  through  an)  othei  soun 

I 
•  I  h 

i 

[„  the  case  of  th            in  who  washed  the  Saviour's  feet  in  the 
h,              -  mon  the  Pharisee,  whal  aid   to  her   because  o( 
her  .i< 

"And  he  said  to  the  woman,    Thy  fail  ■<■?  :    go  in   pea<           Luke 

NOTE.  —It  cannot  be  supposed  that  this  woman  had  nothing  more  to  do  to  secure 

rnai  salvation.      The  \vord  here  used  to  express  the  forgiveness  of  sins  she 

then  received,  simply  means  1  -  tfe  and  unharmed,  to  make  whole, 

to  cure,  heal,  etc.,  as  in  Matt.  8  :  25  ;  9:21,  22.      At   that  time  she  had   been 

healed  ol  her  sinful  condition,  and  in  that  sense  only  was  saved.     The  next 

hour,  if  she  again  gave  way  to  temptation,  would  place  her  on  the  list  of  sin 

ners  who  would  need  to  seek  the  Saviour  for  the  forgiveness  of  sin.      She  was 

saved  from  her  past  sins,  provided  she  continued  faithful  to  the  end. 

34  [529] 
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end 

i  i.   What  is  nd,  objei  t.  01  •},  ? 
'" '  ' 

1  -•    '  •  n  when  he  first  beli< 
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'.  knowing  th<*  time,  ih.it  now  it  i>  high  time  to  awake  oul  oi  sleep  | 
sjpi  r  than  -  Minted."     Rom.  i;:ii.     Thai  is, 
they  had  not  \  ition,  though  having  believed,  but  were  coming 

ret  t'>  ii. 

:  \.  How  is  one  kept,  or  preserved,  until  that  salvation  is  given  ?   and 
when  is  it  to  l>c  re\  ealed  ? 

-  Who  are  kept  by  the  power  of  God  through  faith  unto  saioxtfwn  r<-;uiy  to  be 
reeled  /;/  the  last  tun*.'*     i  Peter  i  :  5. 

1  j    Who  frill  receive  that  salvation? 

"  bj  Christ  was  on  1  to  Im-.u  the  sins  of  mnnv  :  and  unto  /■• 

■hall  he  appear  the  second  time  without  ain  ttmto  salvation,  '     Heb.    , 

MA7IV  !  how  tweet  the  sound 
Thai  saved  1  a  rett  h  like  n 

"  I  once  a  11  lost,  but  now  am  found  ; 
Was  blind,  hut  nou    1 

'T  i  ■  that  taught  nr  hearl  to  fear, 
And  my  fens  relieved  ; 

How  precious  did  that  grace  :i|>] 
The  hour  I  lirM  believed  ! 

Through  many  dangers,  toils,  and  mares, 
1  have  already  com 

Tis  grace  hath  brought  me  safe  thus  lar, 
And  grace  w  ill  lead  me  home 

Thi-  earth  shall  soon  dissolve  likr  snow, 
The  sun  foi I »ear  to  shin 

Buttiod,  who  called  me  here  below, 
Will  he  forever  mine. 

JOHN  ULNNTOH 

» m 
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20.  I  low  u  a>  it  said  th<  it  him  w  hi 

•  l  M'l  mi  my  Hi 
II 

21.  What  w.i>  offered  him,  when  in  ln>  dyir 

•  1  ith   14. ill  :  and   when   h<-   h.i<l   t  . 

ih<  ■  M.'v. 

22.  When  ■•■  made  ? 

•  \t; -i  I  //  in  lii^  death." 

23.  What  n  tally   done  with   his   body,   after  it   was   taken   down 
from  the  en  1 

"  A  r:   h   man  of  Arimathca,  named  Joseph,   .    .    .    went   to  Pilate,  and  begged   tii 
.     .     .     He  wrapped   it   in  a  clean  linen  cloth,  and  laid  it  In  hio 

own  new  tumb  which  he  had  hewn  out  in  the  rock."      Matt.  27  :  57-60. 
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What   ia  accessary,  therefore,   In   ordei    thai   wt  may  obtain  ex 
altation  ? 

1  Wl   rer  therefor*  ,  the  umi   i    grcati    i 
in  the  kingdom  of  h  Matt,  18  1  |. 

In  what  only  should  we  desire  to  be  exalted  ? 

14  For  thou  [Lord]  ih  :  and  in  thy  J  i  ;/   JmU 
I 

<).   What  means  does  God    »ometimes  employ   to   keep   us   1 1« >ni   -><li 
exaltatit >n  ? 

\ii-l  lest  1  should  be  •  icalted  aho>  ire  through  the  abundant  e  ol  the  revela 
ns,  tin  re  was  giv<  ii  to  ii  ihc   m<  t   Satan   to 

buffet  in'  .  '  v  ilt*  1   1 1 " >\<-  in 

i    .    By  m  hat  means  ma)  (altation  ! 

••  I  •  •!  'In  weapons  ol  cur  war!  it,  but  n  through  (  ""I   to  ilu- 
pulling  down  of    strongholds;    casting   down    imaginations,   and   <\<is    Ingli 

tlim^  tli.it  exalteth  itsell  I  '  iod,  and  bt  nto  <<//> j  <  •  'i .  to :  4,  5. 

1  1 .   \\  h.it  are  these  «  eap<  u  >ur  n  arfan 

The  girdle  ol  truth,  the  breastplate  "t  righteousness,   tii<-   sandals  ol   peace,  the 

shield  of  faith,  the  helmet  oi   salvatioo,  the  sword  "t   tli<-  spirit.     Eph.  6: 1  ; 

12.  What  caused  Satan's  fall,  and  brought   into   existence   all   the  sin 
and  oil  which  are  in  the  world  ? 

" How  art  thou  fallen  from  heaven,  O  Lucifer,  son  of  the  morning!  how  art  thou 
cut  '1"\\  11  to  the  ground,  which  didst  weaken  the  nations  !  For  thou  hast  said 
in  thine  heart,  /  will  ascend  into  heaven^  I  will  exalt  tny  throne  above  the  ti 

:  I  will  sit  also  up<»ii  the  mount  of  the  congregation,  in  the  sides  of  the 
north  :  I  will  ascend  above  the  hights  of  the  clouds;  I  will  be  like  the  Most 

1  ligh."     ba.    14:  1  _:   14. 

13,  What  is  the  most  striking  example  of  self-exaltation  found  in  the 
annals  of  history  ? 

"Let  no  man  deceive  you  by  any  means  ;  for  that  day  shall  not  come,  except  there 
come  a  falling  away  first,  and  that  man  of  sin  he  revealed,  the  son  of  perdi- 

tion ;  who  opposeth  and  exalteth  himself  above  all  that  is  called  God,  or  that  is 
worshiped  ;  so  that  he  as  God  sitteth  in  the  temple  of  God,  showing  himself 

that  he  is  God."  2  Thess.  2  :  3,  4. 

NOTE. — Satan  exalted  himself  above  the  stars  of  God,  i.  e.t  the  angels,  and 

wanted  to  be  equal  with  Christ  ;  but  the  "  man  of  sin,"  the  papacy,  has  gone 
beyond  this,  and  exalted  himself  even  above  the  God  of  the  universe  by  pre- 

suming to  change  his  eternal  and  immutable  law.  Dan.  7  ;  25.  See  reading, 

"The  Change  of  the  Sabbath,"  on  p.  60, 
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Submission. 

tvp£ ( )  whom  «lo  we  owe  unqualified  submi 

\Z)     "  Submit  j 

2.  Wh\  ai  >bligation  to  submit  t<>  God? 

••  rhos  saith  t]              ,  the  Holy  0  ker,  ...   I   have  made 
the  earth,  and              I  man  upon  it.  .   .   .    I  li                                   I             me;  a 

ju-'                         now  ;  there  I  ook  unto  me,  and  be  ye 
I,  all  the  ends  of  the  eart:  I,  and  there  i->  n                 ,"      Isa. 

45  :  I  I 

3.  What  constitutes  submission  to  God? 

"  Casting  down  imaginations  and  every  high  thing  that  exalteth  itself  against  the 
knowledge  of  God,  and  bringing  into  captivity  every  thought  to  the  obedience 

oi  Christ."      2  Cor.   10  :  5. 

4.  What  will  be  the  condition  of  one  who  is  thus  submissive  to  ciod? 

He  will   be   u filled  with   the  knowledge  of  his  will  in   all  wisdom  and   spiritual 

understanding."     Col.  1  19. 

5.  What  is  the  will  of  God  ? 

•■  lor  this  is  the  will  of  God,  even  your  sanctification.^      1  Thess.  4  13.      "Foras- 
much then  as  Christ  hath  suffered  for  us  in  the  flesh,  arm  yourselves  likewise 

th  the  same  mind ;  for  he  that  hath  suffered  in  the  flesh  hath  ceased  from 

sin  ;  that  he  no  longer  should  live  the  rest  of  his  time  in  the  flesh  to  the  lusts 

of  men,  but  to  the  will  of  God."     1  Peter  4:1,  2. 

[541  J 
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14.  What  is  said  about  submission  to  worldly  powers  and  authoril 

••  Pot  then  in  mind  principalities  and  ]  >  obey  magistral 
Titus  j:  I. 
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■      w  |  »n? 
••  i  ■ 

^v  t  (  n  husbands." 

on    permit    domination   on    the    par!    «>t    the 

••  1 1 

••  liusl 

mould  ,'11"1  ? 
«« Wives, 

ihould  children  be  lubmiss  parent 
the 

What  Is  said  at* 
.... 

I»3S  JJ- 

t  i  unrum< 
*  iil, 

\\ 

We'll  own  the  favoring  gale. 

But  should  the 
And 

.  kind  the  storm, 

Which  dri\ 

,1  shall  our  doubts  and  f< 

All  yield  to  thy  control  ;  ■ 
Thy  tender  mercies  shall  illume 

The  midnight  of  the  soul. 

Teach  us  in  every  state, 

To  make  thy  will  our  own, 

And  when  the  joys  of  sense  depart, 
To  live  by  faith  alone. 

35 
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•  Ion  i  -  h<  inted  w  hose  hope  is  in  ( rod  ? 
'h"   hath   th«  bis  hel]  hope   is  m   the ii  the  nan  thai  trusteth  in  the  l 

hope  th«-  Lord  ii         '        i 

In  what  \uj\  the  child  of  < ;  ,,|  abound  ? 

h  -'II  joy  ....,1   peace  ...   believing,   thai   ye  may 
h  1 1.«   powei  "t  the  I  lol)  » I  host."     I  i        i 

m  hat  ma) 

v,,"m  -,u"  I  "tl»  into  i'  I   lnd,  and 

When  tin-  1«.\         i  rod  fills  the  heart,  what  h  the  result  ? 
*  Andhop  tl1(-  |0,  I  ltl  ()Ur 

hearts  l>>  the  Holy  i  Ihosl  win.  h  i 

In  the  tunc  of  trouble,  who  will  be  the  hope  of  the  righteou 

1  Th«  Lord  also  shall  i  ,,,1  utter  his  voice  from  Jerusalem;  and the  heavens  and   I  ill  shake  :  but  the  Lord  will  be  the  hope  of  his 
.id  the  strength  hildren 

What  inspiring  words  are  spoken  to  su<  h  as  hope  in  God  ? 
then  your  heart,  ..II  ye  that   hope  in   the 

Lord.11     Ps,   ;i  :  . 

What  has  the  resurrection  of  :  I  Ihrist  wrought  for  u 
sed  be  the  God  and  Father  of  our  Lord  1  I    trist,   which  according  to  his 

abundant  mercy  hath  begotten  n  unto  a  lively  hope-  by  the  resurrei  lion 
fesus  ( hrist  from  the  dead."     i  Petei   t  :  3. 

How  long  should  the  Christian's  hope  endure? 
And  we  desire  that  every  one  of  you  do  show  the  liligence  to  the  full  as- 

surance  of  hope-  unto  the  end."     Heb.  6:11. 

What  end  is  referred  to  ? 

Wherefore  gird  up  the  loins  of  your  mind,  *r,  and  hope   to  the  end  for  the 
that    is    to    be    brought    unto   you    at   the  revelation   of   Jesus    Christ." 

1  Peter  1:13. 
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I  or  \\  hat  glorious  event  are  the  «  hildren  of  ( k>d  bidden  patiently 

"  Vl"!  '  Into  t!>.  and  into  the  patient   « 
Ing  Be  patient  therefore,  brethren,  onto  th< 

lao  patient,  itabliah  your  he 
i 

W  poken  of  those  who  endur< 

•hold,  t  I  nit.      ;     i  i  'is   the 

ri  that  endurcth  temptation."  •*  He  thai   endureth   to  the 
! 

I  hen  how  mu<  h  depends  on  tl  >!  this  virtu 
I  :i  _\.>ur  j>.iti.  i 

What  work  oi  e  wrought  for  us  when  patience  has  its 
desired  effe<  t  ? 

■•  Bat  let  patience  have  hi  i  ' 

10.  What  should  be  the  Ian 

"  I  wait  for  the  1  u  I  hope."     I      130:  c 

sS. 
.  Mr  1 1 1.  home  u  here  1  hanj 

N   1  pain  nor  sorrov* ,  toil  n< 

Vet,  bright  and  blessed  home  : 
Who  would  not  fain  be  retting  thei 

Vet  when  bowed  down  beneath  the  load 

By  Heaven  allowed,  thine  earthly  lot  ; 
Thou  yearnst  to  reach  that  hirst  abode, 

Wait,  meekly  wait,  and  murmur  not. 

If  in  thy  path  some  thorns  are  found, 
1   .  think  who  bore  them  on  his  brow  ; 

If  grief  thy  sorrowing  heart  his  found, 
It  readied  a  holier  than  thou. 

Toil  on,  nor  deem,  though  sore  it  be, 
One  sigh  unheard,  one  prayer  forgot  ; 

The  day  of  rest  will  dawn  for  thee  ! 

Wait,  meekly  wait,  and  murmur  not. 
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the  Dumber  under  thn  -id,  having  been  the  wife  of  one  men, 

w«ll  reported  of  for  good  works-,  .  .  .  if  ski  Aavt  rs,  ...  if 
ihe  have  relieved   tin-  afflicted,  it  sh<-  have  diligently  followed  everj   ;.;   1 

work."     i    rim.  d  and  keep  his  commandments,  for  this 

is  the  whole  dut)  "t"  man."     Eccl.  12  :  13, 

<>    Bui  .ire  not  those  who  arc  called  to  be  ministers  of  tin-  gospel 

exempt  from  this  obligation  J 

••  \  bishop  then  must  !><•  blameless,  the  husband  of  one  wife,  vigilant,  sober,  ol 
■■I    behavior,   given  t«>  hospital  1    Tim.  3:2.     "A  bishop  most  be 

.1  lover  of  hospitality . "      Hrus  1 

10.  Upon  whom  should  hospitality  !><•  bestowed? 

••I  -'•  hi «]  1  I  •  therefore  oppor- 
tunity,  let   us  .  d  unto  all  mem,  especiall)  unto  them  who  arc  oi   the 

honseh  Id  of  faith.1      <  ral.  <>  i  10. 

1 1.  Should  hospitality  be  exercised  to  those  who  are  our  enemies? 

u  If  thine  enemy  hunger,  feed  him ;  if  he  thirst,  him  drink."     Rom.  12:20. 

12.  What  is  said  of  those  who  make  a  distinction  between  rich  and  poor? 

••  My  brethren,  have  not   the  faith  of  our  1  1  .   the    I  ord  of  glory, 
with  respect  of  persons.     For  if  there  come  unto  your  assembly  s  man  with 

a  gold  ring,  in  goodly  appan  1,  and  there  come  in  also  a  pour  man  in  vile  rai- 
ment, and  ye  have  respei  t  to  him  that  vrearetb  the  gay  clothing,  and  say  unto 

him,  Sit  thou  here  in  a  good  place  ;  and  say  to  the  poor,  Stand  thou  there,  or 

sit  here  under  my  footstool  ;   are  ye  not  then  partial  in  yourselves,  and  arc  be 

come  judges  of  evil  thought  "If  ye  have  respect  to  persons,  ye  commit 

ins."     James  2:1    \.  9. 

13.  In  what  spirit  should  hospitality  be  exercised? 

"Use  hospitality  one  to  another  without  grudging."  1  Peter  4  :  9.  "  Beloved, 
thou  doest  faithfully  whatsoever  thou  doest  to  the  brethren,  and  to  stran- 

gers." 3  John  5.  "  And  though  I  bestow  all  my  goods  to  feed  the  poor  .  .  . 

and  have  not  charity,  it  profiteth  me  nothing."      1  Cor.  13  :  3. 

14.  Whom  do  we  honor  when  we  exercise  hospitality? 

"  And  the  Kin g  shall  answer  and  say  unto  them,  .  .  .  Inasmuch  as  ye  have  done 

it  unto  one  of  the  least  of  these  my  brethren,  ye  have  done  it  unto  me." 
Matt.  25  :  40. 

15.  What  was  the  Saviour  speaking  about  on  this  occasion? 

"  For  I  was  a  hungered,  and  ye  gave  me  meat ;  I  was  thirsty,  and  ye  gave  me  drink  ; 
I  was  a  stranger,  and  ye  took  me  in  ;  naked,  and  ye  clothed  me  ;  I  was  sick, 

and  ye  visited  me  ;  I  was  in  prison,  and  ye  came  unto  me."      Verses  35,  36. 

16.  What  effect  has  hospitality  on  those  who  exercise  it? 

"  //  is  more  blessed  to  give  than  to  receive."  Acts  20  :  35.  The  liberal  soul  shall 
be  made  fat  ;   and  he  that  watereth  shall  be  watered   also  himself."      Prov. 
II  :  25.      "  He  that  hath  a  bountiful  eye  shall  be  blessed  ;  for  he  giveth  of  his 

bread  to  the  poor."     Prov.  22  :  9. 
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The   7VlaK^'aEe    Institution. 

0RIGI1 

II  \  r  was  one  ■  >!  the  first  institution-,  founded  for  the  benefil 
of  flu-  human 

\ikI  the  rib,  which  the  Lord  God  had  taken  from  man,  made  he  a  woman% 

Ik*  man,  Marriage,  like  the  Sabbath, 

of  divine  origin,  and  was  instituted  in  Eden. 

W 

did  God  establish  the  marriage  institution  ? 

or.ii  1  1 5. 

\.    Why 

reated  man  in  his  own  image,  in  the  imaj  i  he  him  ; 

male  and  female  created  he  them.  And  *  i « *«  1  blessed  them,  and  <  i  <  *  *  1  >.ii<l 

unto  them,  Be  fruitful,  and  multiply  t  and  replenish  the  earth)  and  subdue  it  " 
;:.    1   :  2~,  I  ated  it  not  in  vain,  he  formed  it  to  be  inhabited." 

[sa.  45  :  18. 

(2.)  "  And  the  Lord  God  said,  I  i  that  the  man  should  be  alone ;  I  will 

make  him  a  help  [suitable,  or]  meet  for  him."  Gen.  2:  18.  Man  needs 
the  refinement  which  comes  from  association  with  true  womanhood,  as  well 

as  assistance  in  the  temporal  affairs  of  life.  To  populate  the  earth,  and  also 

to  render  man  happy,  were  therefore  the  objects  of  the  Creator  in  bringing 
into  existence  the  marriage  institution. 

PLAN'. ;.  To  accomplish  this  two-fold  purpose,  how  many  companions  did 
God  in  the  beginning  ordain  that  man  should  have  ? 

"  Therefore  shall  a  man  leave  his  father  and  his  mother,  and  shall  cleave  unto  his 

wife  [not  wives],  and  they  [duality]  shall  be  one  flesh."  Gen.  2  :  24. 
"They  two  shall  be  one  flesh."  Eph.  5  :  31.  "The  [one]  rib,  which  the 
Lord  God  had  taken  from  man,  made  he  a  [one]  woman,  and  brought  her 

unto  the  [one]  man."  Gen.  2  :  22. 
Note.  — Thus  far,  probably,  all  are  agreed  as  to  the  action  of  the  Creator  ;  but 

because  of  a  different  course  on  the  part  of  some  of  his  creatures,  the  wisdom 

of  his  first  decision  (one  woman  for  one  man),  and  consequently  the  stability 

of  his  character,  are  thus  confidently  denied  in  a  contemptible  publication  of 

polygamous  origin  ; «—  [  557  ] 
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ji,  Wha  •  lering   the   emerj 
how  many  •  »ns   take  with  them  into  the 
arl 

••  \  G  id." 

m.  6  :  o.     "la  I  1 1   in,  an' I 

Japheth,  tl  %  and  the  three  wives  o) 
with  then,  into  the  ark. ' 

S.  Who  knows  but  what  they  ;  ier  wives  not  good  enough  to  be 
permitted  to  cuter  the  ark  ? 

jLnd  the  1      1  said  unto  Noah,  Come  th<>u  and  all  <  e into  the  ark ;  for 

thee  n.  i     I  -  en  rfghteous  /  / 

pel  v>  1  .'.>nt  into  and  came  out  of 

the  ark.      This  was  th<  1  time  ti  ■'  .r\<  d  to  populate  the  earth  on 

the  one-wife  plan,  not  a  single  left  alive,  except 
the  Deri]  and  his  angels.     If,  when  the  earth  was  so  destitute  of  inhabitants 

as  in  the  beginning  and  at  the  time  of  the  I  led  that  one  woman 

for  cue  man  was  all -sufficient  for  the  lion  and  happiness  of  the  race, 
then  it  is  certain  that  diminished   the  excuse    for 

wife-plurality  which  might  have  L  t  creation  and   when  the  ante- 
diluvians were  destroyed,  if  ever.      And  if  mat  society  be  referred 

to,  it  was  never  so  argent  as  when   Adam's  animated  rib  was  his  sole   com- 
panion, and  when  the  scorn:  jd  on  the  hights  of  Ararat. 

SECOND   REPETITION   OF  ORIGINAL  PLAN. 

).  After  the  flood,  when  Satan,  in  trying  to  overthrow  God's  plan, 
had  again  led  men  into  idolatry  and  polygamy,  why  did  the 
lord  choose  as  the  progenitor  cf  a  spiritual  race,  a  man  who  had 
but  one  wife  ? 

'Wherefore  one?  That  he  might  seek  a  godly  seed."  Mai.  2  :  15.  "  Abram 

took  Sarai  his  -wife,  .  .  .  and  they  [man  and  wife]  went  forth  to  go  into  the 

land  of  Canaan,  and  into  the  land  of  Canaan  they  came."     Gen.  12  :  5. 
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ATTEMPTED    COUNTERFEIT. 

io.  When,  through  lack  of  faith,  it  seemed  that  God's  promise  of  a  son 
raid  not  be  fulfilled  be<  what  prevalent  evil 

custom  of  that  da)   did  she  induce  Abram  t<>  adopt,  hopii 
therel  ire  the  promised  heir  ? 

••  \ n> l  Sara!,  took  II  r  maid,  l       1  n,   ifter  Abram  had 
du       •  her  to  her  hatband  Al.i 

Gen    I 

ii.   I  >i«l  this  shameful  proceeding  make  Hagar  the  wife  <>f  Abram  ? 

ilized  the  folly  •  t  in  thus  trying  1  endur- 

ing plan,  and  i  lin  alluded  I  the  wife  «<f  Abram,  but  called 

her  *' my  maid,"  and  "this  bondwoman'1  (not  second  wife).     Abram  never 

garded   Ii  .    but  when  speaking  to  S  <1  "thy  maid" 
(not  my  wife).     Hagar  did  noi  I  f  the  wife  of  Abram,  but  only  the 

Jd  of  "  my  misl  I  <>f  the  I  I H 
maid,"  and  laid  unto  hi  r,  **  Return  unto  thy  mistress"  (not,  Return  unto  thy 
husband).  And  the  I -« >r.  1  himself  by  inspiration  declares  her  t<>  have  been 

on]  ind  Abrara's  "  bondwoman  "  (n<  luife). 
II  i  lecond  wife  tras  Keturah,  married  after  the  death  of  Sarai.     Gen.  23: 

I,  2  ;  25  :  1.     The  foregoing  quotations  from  Scripture  prove  that,  instead  of 
ug  a  polygamist,  Abram  violated  the  seventh  «  ommandment.     Although  the 

tie  states  th.it  "  1  not  at  the  promise  of  <  rod  through  unbelief" 
it  is  equally  true  that  ri  ered  from  the  path  of  virtue  at  the  instigation 

of  his  \sifc      l'.ut  he  was  not  a  polygamist. 

12.  What  is  the  very  next    recorded    experience    of   Abram's   which 
shows  that  he  was  not  perfect,  like  Enoch  and  Noah  ? 

•  And  when  Abram  was  ninety  years  <>M  and  nine,  (he  Lord  appeared  to  Abram, 
and  said  unto  him,  I  am  the  Almighty  God  ;  -^uilk  before  tney  and  be  thou  per- 

fect:'    Gen.  17:1. 

13.  Did  he  follow  the  example   of  Cain,  the   progenitor  of  murderers 

and  polygamists,  and  try  to  justify  or  excuse  himself? 

\nd  Abram  fell  on  his  face."  Verse  3.  Abram  was  blessed  because  of  his  hu- 
mility and  his  desire  to  please  God,  not  because  he  at  times  sinned  against  him. 

On  this  occasion  God  changed  his  name  to  Abraham,  and  the  record  of  his 

subsequent  life  shows  that  he  was  also  a  changed  man. 

14.  When  Ishmael  was  about  sixteen  years  old,  and  Sarah  requested 

Abraham  to  "  cast  out  this  bondwoman  and  her  son  "  (Gen.  21  : 
10),  what  instruction  did  the  Lord  give  which  shows  that  he 

had  not  changed  his  original  plan,  —  one  wife  for  one  man  ? 

In  all  that  Sarah  hath  said  unto  thee,  hearken  unto  her  voice  ;  for  in  Isaac  shall 

thy  seed  be  called."  •"  And  Abraham  rose  up  early  in  the  morning,  and  took 
bread,  and  a  bottle  of  water,  and  gave  it  unto  Hagar,  putting  it  on  her 

shoulder,  and  the  child,  and  sent  her  away."     Gen.  21  :  12,  14. 

36 
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had  1  I  other  c\  il-d< 
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22.  How,  then,  n  amy 
and    murder  1"  mandment    of   the 
I  ord 

•  hid.     I  said,  I  will 

-  in)  ti ..•  unto  the 

'•  1  he  a  broken  spirit  ; 
il    :    17. 

1),  had  an  <-\  il  1  1  from  the 

hteousness ;  hut  like  him,  also,   he  repented  of  his  sins,   and  rc- 
i  iro  of  the  *' most  favored  men  of  whom  the 

Bible  makes  mention,"  not  becan  -he 

w  1         ■     given  most  is  m<      I  1  vine  approval  is  to  be  found 

r  their  polygamy,   h  than  f<>r  Abraham's  violation  of  the  seventh 
commandment,  I  's  deception,  or  David's  murder.  If  the  example  of  a  I 
men  was  designed  to  supplant  the  precept  of  God  with  reference  to  the  n 

riage  institution,  then,  by  parity  'ning,  the  deceiver,  adulterer,  and 
murderer  now  have  free  license 

23.  Was  Solomon  blessed  because  lie  was  a  polygamist  ? 

44  His  wives  turned  away  his  heart  after  other  gods.*"  ,<  And  the  Lord  was  angry 
tsith  Solomon  because  his  heart  was  turned  from  the  Lord  God  of  Lsrael,  which 

had  appeared  unto  him  twice."  "Wherefore  the  Lord  said  unto  Solomon, 
Forasmuch  as  this  is  done  of  thee,  and  thou  hast  not  kept  my  covenant  and  my 

statutes,  which  I  have  commanded  thet,,  I  will  surely  rend  the  kingdom  from 

thee,  and  will  give  it  to  thy  servant."     1  Kings  1 1  :  4,  9,  1 1. 
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i  ho  married  Ruth  ; 
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N  \i     PLAN     SUSTAINED. 

What  further  testimonj  en  by  prophets,  Christ,  and  the  ai 
tics  relative  to  the  enduring  nai  al  plan  ? 
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them  
male  

and 
For  I  ihall  .1  man  leave  hi^  father  and  mother,  and  i  leavi 

•  and  the)  -lull  be  one  flesh  :  so  thru  they  are  no  more  twain, 
but  one  flesh.     What  thei  lod  hath  joined  together,  lei  n<<t  man  put 

Mark  to  "  It  hntli  been  said,  Wh  II  put  a 
his  wife,  let  him  give  her  .1  writing  of  divorcement :  but  I  s.iv  unto  you,  thai ''  fornication^  • 

etk  
'  marry  her  that   U   divorced Matt  (2. 

Panlsald:  "Lei  one  of  you  in  particular  so  love  his  himself; 

and  the  wife  see  that  she  i  r  na*.u     Eph.  5:33.     "A  bishop 
then  must  be  blam<  nd of  on  "Let  the  deacons  be  the 

husbands  1  .  ruling  their  children    and    tin  ir  own   houses   well." 
1    1  ;  :  j.   12,       Not  that  others  in   the  church   might  take  more   than    one 

wife,  but  that  if  such  as  had  a  plurality  of  wives  were  to  receive  the  gosjel 
and  become  members  of  the  church,  they  should  not  be  selected  to  fill  these 

,  for  which  "blameless"  men  were  required.  Not  an  instance  is  on 
record  where  God  ever  chose  a  man  with  more  than  one  wife,  to  do  any 

special,  important  work  ;  and,  as  already  proved,  only  a  few  cases  are  re- 
corded of  men  who  became  polygamists  after  having  been  chosen  of  God. 

26.  What,  then,  is  the  inevitable  conclusion  regarding  polygamy  ? 

"Lo,  this  only  have  1   found,    that   God   hath   made   man   upright;  but  they  have 

sought  out  many  inventions."      Keel.  7  •  29. 
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mm 
Q    Kaf>f>y    gome,   and    gow>  to   7V\u^e    |t. 

HER]  i  home  laid  ? 

14  And  •  //,  and  i 
the  man  whom  he  had 

i.  In  carrj  d? 
'"  And  il  I  that  tl  I  will 

make   him    i 

3    [a  the  home  complete  withoul  childn 

"Lo,  children  are  a  1  "  Ch  children 
are  the  crown  of  old  n  en  are  th<  n*"     Pro\ 

4.  Hoes  the  happiness  of  home  depend  upon  the  abundance  of  things I  ? 

u  A  man's  life  consisteth  not  in  the  abundant  e  of  the  things  which  he  possesseth." 
Luke  12:15.  M  Better  is  a  dinner  of  herbs  where  love  is,  than  a  stalled  ox 

and  hatred  therewith."      Prov.  15:17. 

5.  May  a  home  be  undesirable  under  some  circumstanct 

*•  It   is  better   to  dwell  in   the  wilderness,  than  with  a  contentions  and   an  angry 
jman."     Prov.  21  :  19. 

6.  By  what  means  may  the  mother  largely  bind  home-hearts  together? 

*  She  openeth  her  mouth,  with  wisdom,  and  in  her  tongue  is  the  law  of  kindness.''- 
Trov.  31  :26. 

[567] 
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2.  How  are  Lhc  children  of  <">•!  manifi 

••  Whosoever  ii  born  i*t  ( »od  doth  no!  commit  sin."     i  John  3  :o>     "He  that  hath 
my  commandments  and  keepeth  them,  he  it  i>  that  loveth  me;   and  he  thai 

loveth  me  shall  be  loved  of  my  lather,  and  I  will  love  him,  and  will  manii 

myself  to  him."    John  14:21. 

3.  How  may  the  children  of  the  wicked  one  be  known? 

"  He  that  committeth  sin  is  of  the  Devil."     1  John  3  :8.      "Ye  are  of  your  lather 

the  Devil,  and  the  lusts  of  your  father  ye  will  do."     John  8  :  44. 

4.  Are  there  counterfeit  children  of  God? 

••  Having  a  form  of  godliness,  but  denying  the  power  thereof."  2  Tim.  3  :  5 
*'  They  profess  that  they  know  God,  but  in  works  they  deny  him,  being  abom 

inable  and  disobedient,  and  unto  every  good  work  reprobate."     Titus   1  :  16. 

5.  How  may  we  judge  between  the  true  and  the  false  ? 

44  Wh^re^ore  by  their  fruits  ye  shall  know  them."     Matt.  7  :  20. 

[S69] 
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red  Christ  to  die,  and  then  raised  him  again3 
••Therefore  doth  my  Father  l«>ve  me  because  I   lav  down  my  life  that  I 

ighttake  it  again.      No  man  taketh   it   from  me,  but  I  lay  it  down  of  my 
I    have    power    to    lay   it  down,    and  I  have  power   to  take   it  again 

This   commandment   have    I   received    of   my   Father.''''      John    10:17,    18. 
'•Whom  [Christ]  God  hath  raised  up,  having  loosed  the  pains  of  death;  be- 

cause it  was  not  possible  that  he  should  be  holden  of  it."     Acts  2  :  24. 

s.    I  low  came  death  into  the  world  ? 

"  Wheiefore  as  by  one  man  sin  entered  into  the  world,  and  death  by  sin  ;  and  so 

death  passed  upon  all  men,  for  that  all  have  sinned."  Rom.  5  :  12.  "For 
the  wages  of  sin  is  death,  but  the  gift  of  God  is  eternal  life  through  Jesus 

Christ  our  Lord."     Rom.  6  :  23.  [  571  ] 
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He  Is  None  of  His." 

of  Christ, 



Perfection   of   Qbaraeter. 

iturc,  what  is  the  condition  of  all  men  ? 

■',  and   come  short    <>f   tin-   glory  >>\   <.<><!."      Rom.  3  :  23. 
1  also  vei        10-12. 

2.    I  low  may  one's  nature  1m-  <  hanged  ? 
'  In-  is  a  new  creature  ;    < *  1  *  1  things  are  pa 

awa)  ;  behold,  all  thin-  come  n<  \  Cor.  5  :  1 7 . 

.;.  What  i s  it  t<>  be  in  ( !hrist  ? 

••  rhere  is  therefore  now  no  condemnation  to  them  which  arc  in  Christ  Jesus,  who 

k  not  after  tin-  jh-sh,  but  after  the  Spirit."     Rom.  8:1. 

4.  What  arc  the  works  of  the  flesh  ? 

\uu  the  works  of  the  flesh  are  manifest,  which  arc  these  :  Adultery,  fornication, 

uncleanness,  lasciviousness,  idolatry,  witchcraft,  hatred,  variance,  emulations, 

wrath,  strife,  seditions,   her.  iryings,   murders,   drunkenne  lings, 

and  such  like."      Gal.  5:19   -i 

5.  And  what  is  the  fruit  of  the  Spirit  ? 

"  But  the  fruit  of  the  Spirit  is  love,  joy,  peace,  long-suffering,  gentleness,  goodness, 

faith,  meekness,  temperance."      \  erses  22,  23. 

6.  When  led  by  the  Spirit,  what  does  one  become? 

"  For  as  many  as  are  led  by  the  Spirit  of  God,  they  are  the  sons  of  God.''''  Rom. 8  :  14. 

7.  After  becoming  the  sons  of  God,  for  what  may  we  look  ? 

11  Beloved,  now  are  we  the  sons  of  God,  and  it  doth  not  yet  appear  what  we  shall 
be  ;  but  we  know  that,  when  he  shall  appear,  we  shall  be  like  him  ;  for  we 

shall  see  him  as  he  is."      I  John  3  :  2. 

8.  If  one  has  this  hope,  what  will  he  surely  do  ? 

"  And  every  man  that  hath  this  hope  in  him  purifeth  himself,  even  as  he  [Christ] 

is  pure. "      Verse  3. 

9.  Is  the  doctrine  of  perfection  taught  in  the  Bible? 

**  But  let  patience  have  her  perfect  work,  that  ye  may  be  perfect  and  entire,  want- 

ing [lacking]  nothing.''''     James  I  :  4. 
[575] 
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x /^  <  )W  in.iv  we  distinguish  between  the  true  and  the hould  keep  knowledge,  and  they  sh  k  the 

•  hi>  mouth,  f-  i  the  messenger  of  the  I.<>r«l  of  hosts.     Bui  ye  are 

departed  out  of  the  many  to  stumble  at  the  law."     Mai 
t  and to  the  testimony ;  if  they  speak  imjI  according  to 

this  \\>>r<l,  it  is  because  there  is  no  light  in  them.''      tea.  8  :  20. 

2.   What  does  the  Lord  call  these  false  shepherds? 

■  Lei  them  alone,  they  he  blind  leaders  of  the  blind."      Matt.  15  :  14. 

;.   Will   many  follow  them  ? 

\nd  many  sliall  follow  their  pernicious  ways,  by  n  ason  of  whom  the  way  of  truth 

shall  be  evil  spoken  of."      2  Peter  2  :  2. 

1     Do  they  warn  the  flock  of  coming  danger? 

His  watchmen  are  blind,  they  are  all  ignorant,  they  are  all  dumb  dogs,  they  can- 

not bark,  sleeping,  lying  down,  loving  to  slumber."  Isa.  56:  10.  "For 
when  they  shall  say,  Peace  and  safety  ;  then  sudden  destruction  cometh  upon 

them."      1  Thess.  5  :  3. 

5.  Will  a  "  call  "  elsewhere  often  cause  them  to  abandon  their  own  fcJd 
and  flock  ? 

•  Yea,  they  are  greedy  dogs,  which  can  never  have  enough,  and  they  are  shepherds 
that  cannot  understand  :  they  all  look  to  their  own  way,  every  one  for  his  gain, 

from  his  quarter."      Isa.  56  :  II. 

6.  Are  these  false   shepherds   able   to   interpret  the  meaning  of  the 

prophecies  relating  to  "  the  time  of  the  end  "  (Dan.  12  :  4)  ? 

"And  the  vision  of  all  is  become  unto  you  as  the  words  of  a  book  that  is  sealed, 
which  men  deliver  to  one  that  is  learned,  saying,  Read  this,  I  pray  thee  :  and 

lie  saith,  1  cannot  ;  for  it  is  sealed."     Isa.  29  :  it. 
37  U77  1 
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be    the  future  of   those  who  "add  unto'1  01  "take 

Kl  i\    hi  »in  "  the  words  of  prop) 

••  I  ' if >    unto  cmtv    man    that   heareth   the   wordl   of   the   prophecy   of  this 
ok,  It  an y  man  shall  add  onto  these  th  1  shall  add  unto  bin  the 

-  that  are   written  in  this   book:   and  if   any  in. in  shall    takr    away   from 

th<  '  hall  tak<  Ins   part    out    ol 

tin  •     '   .    ad  out  of  the  holy  dty,  and  from  the  things  which  are  wri( 

ten  in  this  hook."  ■«  Howl,    ft   shepherds,    and   cry:   and 
l]  of  the  flock  ;  for  the  days  ol  youi 

•    JTOUl  I  ;  an<l    ye  shall   fall  lik' 
pleasant  vessel,  and  the  shepherds  .shall  have  DO  Way  to  Bee,  n«»r  the  princip.il 

\  ̂         of  f    e  cry  of  I       ihepherds,  snd  ■  bowline 

the  principal  of  the    flock,   shall   be   h  Lord    hath  spoiled    their 

e,  and  1  •  habitations  are  cut  down  h  rce   an- 

Lord."    Jei 

A  r   the  Guide   Book,   the   Bible  from  heaven  ; 

I  I  <r   our   salvation  given  ; 

If  of   a   truth    yon    are   seeking   the   way, 

\-k  for  the  Guide  Hook,  believe,  and  obi 

Heed   not   the   voices   that   bid   you   remain, 

Heed   not   tin  only  gam  ; 

tsk    for   the   Guide    Book, —  its   teachings   are    true, — 

Heeding   it  daily  will  carry   you   through. 

Thousands  are  traveling  in  death's  downward   way; 
walk   the   path   that   is   narrow   to-day  : 

One  ends  in  darkness,  and  one  ends  in  light, — 

(  >ne   is  the  wrong  way,    and   one   is   the   right. 

Though  you  may   teach   that  the   Saviour  has  died, 

Claim   to  be  just  and   appear  sanctified, — 
Still,    if  the  law  of  the  Lord  you  deny, 

M  Yam  your  profession,"   the   Lord   will   reply. 
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u  •  come?   in. I  through  whom  [i  It  be 

■I  than!  ,  «  in.  h  giveth  i  through  out 
•  '  in    'II  tiirs.-  thii  more  than  conquerors  through linn  tli  Ron 

W     •'         one   important    pui  of   the  promi  . en   in  the 

"  v>  God,  and   <>f  Jesus  .mm   i i  .in. I   ]  thai 

lh<  partakers  of  the  divine  natui  the  corrup 

10.  YVhal  i  prom  a  to  the  overcome?  ? 

••  And  this  Is  tl  romiied  m„  even  ttunmi  j^i."     I  John 

ii     v  f  the  precioi  romised  to  the  overcome* 
Mill     hall  eat  of  I  j, 
i  hall  Dot  be  hurt  of  the  second  death."     Vei  .   11. 

(;  )   II  !  ft] .   '.'.  •    I  of  the  hidden   manna,  and   I  irhite  stone,  and   "in  the 
nc  ■  neu  n. iinc  written  which  do  man  knoweth  laviu  reth  it." 

1 7. 

(i  )  He  shall  have  power  over  the  nations.     Y 

I  1  Ic  ihall  be  <.  lothed  in  a  bite  raiment ;  and  nil  name  ihall  not  1>e  blotted  out 

of  the  '  life,  but  shall  be  confessed  before  the  lather  and  the  ang 1 

1  He  shall  be  ■  pillar  in  the  temple  of  God  forever,  and  Christ  will  write  upon 

him  God1     1     :i.    .  .Mid  the  name  of  the  New  Jerusalem,  ami  Ins  OWD  new  name. 
12. 

11  sit  with  Christ  on  his  throne.      Verse  2t. 

(8  )  He  "shall  receive  the  crown  of  life,  which  the  Lor.  1  hath  promised  to  them 
that  love  him.'1    James  1:12. 

12.  Have  any  of  those  who  in  the  past  have  sought  to  receive  the 
promises,  as  yet  come  into  their  possession  ? 

••And  these  all  [those  enumerated  in  Heb.  11],  having  obtained  a  good  report 

through  faith,  received  not  the  promise."     Heb.  11  :  39. 

1 3.  When  will  these  precious  promises  be  realized? 

"  \  e  have  need  of  patience,  that,  after  ye  have  done  the  will  of  God,  ye  might 
rei  eive  the  promise.  F<  >r  \  et  a  little  a  bile,  and  he  that  shall  come,  will  come, 

and  will  not  tarry.''      Heb.  10:36,  37. 

14.  What  manner  of   persons    ought  we    to    be,   as  we  see   the   time 

approaching  when  the  promises  are  to  be  realized? 

Wherefore,  beloved,  seeing  that  ye  look  for  such  things,  be  diligent  that  ye  may 

be  found  of  nim  in  peace,  without  spot,  and  blameless."     2  Peter  3  :  14. 
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,       ,.        ,riU  be  the  condition  of  those  who  realize  the  promi
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irmrd  awaits  above, 

*  Nor  droop  In  ladnen  of  In  ft 
.uh  the  rod  that'isent  in  love; 

The  deeper  wound  our  spirits  fe
el, 

■i -ni.  heaven'!  bulm  to  heal. 

i    ,th  lifts  the  vuil  before  our  c> 

An.l  bida  Ul  happier  clil 

Where  rerdant  fielda  in  beauty  i 

yond  the  withering  Masts  of 
 time; 

1  brings  the  blissful  moment 
 near, 

When  we  in  glory  shall  appear. 

Then  let  us  hope  ;  'tis  not  in  vai
n  ; 

1  bough  moistened  by  our  grief 
 the  soil, 

The  harvest  brings  us  joy  for  pain, 

The  rest  repays  the  weary  toil ; 

For  they  shall  reap,  who  sow  in  tea
rs, 

Rich  gladness  through  eternal  year
s. 

f—— ̂ /y*T*%  ■ 
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The     Qame    of     C^e« 
l  ill     GAM 

§\  r  \  \ .  the  Prince  of   Dark]  playing   with    man    for   his 
soul,  i  wide  vault,  whose   arch   is  era 

bellished  by  two!  haped  monsters,  with  short,  misshapen 

(law-.,   which   adhere   closely  to  the   two   pillars,  down   which   they 

•    '  i   creep.      The   upper   surface   of    a    sarcophagus    is    trans 
formed  into  a  chess-board,  and  man  sits  at  this  table.     His  head  is 

on  bis  hand,  and  1       i     intenance  is  full  of  careful  thought. 

Opposite   to   him   is   Satan.  '1    in   a   large   (hair,  one   of  whose 
anna  mouthed   lion,  while  lower  down,  tin-  claw   of  the 

bon  grasping  a  human  skull  intimates  bis   death  dealing  power.     A 
wide   cloak    is   thrown    around    Satan,   from   under  which   only   bis 

bony,  daw-like  bands  appear,  and  bis  hair  and  beard  brittle 

wildly.  In  bis  cap  is  the  long  crooked  cock's  feather,  which  an- 
cient tradition  has  uniformly  regarded  as  suspicious.  As  l>e<  omes 

bis  fallen  state,  the  expression  on  bis  COUntenam  e  is  shrewd,  1 

ful,  and  devilish.  He  who  was  a  liar  from  the  beginning,  he  who 

plays  falsely,  he  who  breaks  with  all  confederates,  is  undeniably  be- 
fore us,  with  all  the  treachery  of  a  tiger,  and  all  the  cruelty  of 

a  hyena.  The  band  on  bis  chin  may  either  conceal  a  demoniacal 

smile  at  the  prize  about  to  be  seized,  or  repress  a  horrid  im- 
precation, that  deliverance  may  still  be  possible. 

In  the  background  stands  a  lovely  angel-form,  with  out-spread 

wings,  —  the  protecting  spirit  of  this  human  being,  but  not  seen  by 

him.  To  thrust  him  away  is  beyond  Satan's  power;  the  human 
being  alone  can  renounce  or  reject  him.  But,  on  the  other  hand, 

the  angel  himself,  like  conscience,  can  only  gently  suggest,  not 

directly  counsel  nor  absolutely  control,  conduct. 

The  form  of  the  king  on  Satan's  side  represents  himself,  muf- 
fled in  his  cloak,  but  still  to  be  recognized  at  the  first  glance. 

His  forces  are  pressing  eagerly  forward.  His  queen,  the  foremost 

female  figure,  represents  Pleasure.  The  officers  are  six  vices  :  In- 
dolence, Anger,  Pride,  Falsehood,  Avarice,  Unbelief.  The  pawns 

(small,  harp-shaped  creatures)  represent  Doubts. 
On  the  side  of  man,  his  own  soul  acts  the  part  of  the  king. 

The  queen  represents  Religion.  The  officers  are  Hope,  Truth, 

Peace,    Humility,    Innocence,    and    Love.      The    pawns   are   repre- 

[589] 





Prayer  \   f<>r    u   an 
who  has  been  lost  may  tx  ed,  In  chess,  by  .1  pawn, 
a  Spiritual  loss  oft  by  pi 

is   ill   for   the  human   being.      Prayer   has  b 
d  by  t  itan  has  taken  ;   I  .ovc  and 

Inn  .    1  [umilil  d,  i> 

l    held    In    Satan's    gi  I M  <  Unbelief,    and 
tumultuonsly    forward    against    Religion,   who 

ds  th<  iquil  and  sublime,  protecting  man,  who  is  thus   at 

•«1  In  so  many  ways,  but  wh        -  I  •  .    i  not  give  op 
Reli.  M.ui    himself  fa       i     [y  van- 

I  toubt.     Satan,  having  just 

e  of  mind  from   man,  is  upon   him   with   a 
malignant  ex]  1   triumph,  while  man   seems   to 

sly  debating  what  shall  be  his  next  move,  and  the  guard- 
ian angel  louks  on  i  th  an  expression  of  pity  and  compassion* 

IHK      <  1  . 

This  represents  the  triumph  of  Satan,  the  despair  of  man,  and 
the  mournful  disappointmeni  of  the  guardian  angel.  The  cover  of 
the  having   been    removed,    Death    rises    amid    smoke 

,   and   strikes  man   with  his  dart.      All   is   confusion. 

IHK    GAME    WON. 

This    represents    man    in    an    attitude    of    religious    devotion,    the 

1  pointing  upward  with  a  look  ouragement  and  approval. 

rubs,  preparing  wreaths,  occupy  the  places  of  the  monsters 
i  the  walls  ;  while  the  cross,  the  open  Bible,  and  the  roses 

show  that  death  and  the  grave  are  no  longer  subjects  of  fear. 

Satan  has  disappeared,  and  the  robe  and  empty  chair  alone  re- 
main to  show  his  discomfiture.  The  lion,  foiled,  has  a  look,  of 

baffled  rage. 

These  designs  must  be  numbered  among  the  happiest  creations 
of  genius  and  art.  The  mind  that  willingly  turns  its  thoughts 

•:pon  what  is  most  serious   in   life,    cannot   easily    remain    unmoved 
the  deep  meaning  of  the  ideas  here  represented ;  while  many 

a  presumptuous  spirit,  beholding  Peace  already  in  Satan's  hands, 
Innocence  gone,  Doubts  urgent,  Prayer  neglected,  and  the  assured 

prospect  that  the  game  itself  must  be  lost  if  Religion  be  sac- 
rificed, may  yet  cast  a  searching  look  upon  what  is  passing  within 

himself,  and,  by  summoning  divine  aid,  come  off  conqueror. 
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rty,  that  th 
||  their  foe,  and  with  repenting  hand, 

.   his  own  v.  1  his  would  surp 

• -venge,  and  interrupt  his  j<>y 
In  i  .r  i  infusion,  -Mid  our  joy  npr 

In  his  disturbance  ;    when  his  darling  sons, 

>  partake  with  us.   shall  curse 
Their  frail  original  and  faded  bliss, 

Faded  so  soon.      Advise,  if  this  be  worth 

Attempting,  or  to  sit  in  darkness  here 

Hatching  vain  empires."     Thus  Beelzebub 
Pleaded  his  devilish  counsel,   first  devised 

n,  and  in  part  proposed  ;  for  whence, 
But  from  the  author  of  all  ill,  could  spring 

So  deep  a  malice  to  confound  the  race 

Of  mankind  in  one  root,  and  earth  with  hell 

To  mingle  and  involve,  done  all  to  spite 

The  great  Creator  ?     But  their  spite  still  serves 

His  glory  to  augment.     The  bold  design 

Pleased  highlv  those  infernal  states,   and  joy 

Sparkled  in  all  their  eyes  ;  with  full  assent 
They  vote. —  Paradise  Lost. 
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ROOK      NOTICES. 

Works  i    ued  ob  Solo  bi    rrn    Publishers  of  "Bibu  Rkaoukm 

.  'i  in.  Homb  Circle." 

SMITH'S  DIAGRAM  OF  PARLIAMENTARY  RULES.  S8  PB06S,  pocket  Pizc-,  muslin,  BO  cerrtH. 
\i.  original  and  unique  diagram,  complete  and  reliable,  ihowing  at  a  glance  the  rela- 

tion of  any   motion   to  every   other  motion.     The   mo-t   convenient    in   -\/.<-  and    arrange 
meiit  of  any  publication  on  this  subject,  being  the  only  one  tliut  by  cunnkitimi  links 
directs  the  eye  from  any  motion  to  the  rules  that  govern  it.  Size  32£  x  7J4,  and  only  y± Inch  thick. 

1  be  utilized  by  a  presiding  officer  at  ■  glance,  and  without  the  embarrassing  de> 
inanlt   ordinary  authority,    —mm,   DtntA  11.  Jerome,  Ex-Governor  <f 

Michigan, 

t'nl  examination  of  your   'Diagram  of  Parliamentary  Rules,'  I  find  it  a 
most  exhaustive  and  complete  compendium  of  parliamentary  law." —  Benjamin  L.  Hewitt, r . .  ■  %,  Han  ■  !  >>  1,  Pa, 

"  I  have  examined  your  'Diagram  of  Parliamentary  Rules,' and  find  it  a  very  useful 
and  complete  work.    It  la  quite  unique,  and  1  have  never  seen  parliamentary  practice  put 
in  a  form  at  ones  so  comprehensive,  concise,  and  convenient  for  reference.    It  should 
have  a  •  ."  -Hon.   /•.'.  8.  Laeey,  Member qf  <  "tigress  from  Michigan.    In  a 
subsequent  letter  ordering  a  number  of  "Diagrams,"  Mr.  Lacey  Bays:  "They  are  highly 
prized  by  members  of  <  -  who  have  them.1' 

THE  MARVEL  OF  NATIONS.     By  Prof.  U.  Smith,  author  of  "Smith's  Diagram  of  Parlia- 
mentary Rule-."    U6 pages,  40 illustrations.  15th  edition.    Muslin,  $1.00  ;  gilt  edges,  $1.25. 

Embraces  the  past,  present,  and  future  of  the  United  States  from  a  historical,  political, 
and  religious  standpoint,  comparing  the  past  with  the  present  condition  of  education, 

.  religion,  and  calling  special  attention  to  the  work  of  the  National  Reform 
Association,  and  the  proposed  amendment  to  the  Constitution  of  the  United  States.    It 

in  nt  thau  a  careful  reading.    Sold  by  subscription. 

SUNSHINE  AT  HOME.  In  English,  German,  and  Swedish.    124  large  pages  (10x13^),  190  en- 
-  in •_■  - .    <  loth,  red  edges,  81.80;  gilt  edges,  $1.75. 
A  family  portfolio  of  Natural  History,  Biography,  and  Bible  Scenes.  Beautifully 

bound  in  red  and  green  cloth,  embossed  in  jet  and  gold.  Great  care  has  been  taken  to  ex- 
clude everything  ol  a  trashy  character,  thereby  making  the  book  a  great  favorite  with  all 

classes  of  society.  Sold  by  subscription.  Agents  wauted  in  every  town  and  county  in  the 

United  - 
THOUGHTS  ON  DANIEL  AND  THE  REVELATION  in  English,  German,  Danish,  and 

Swedish.  854  pages.  By  L.  Smith,  professor  of  Biblical  Exegesis,  author  of  "Man's 
Nature  and  Destiny,"  '"The  Sanctuary  and  2300  Days,"  and  numerous  other  works. 
Cloth,  sprinkled  edges,  $2.50;  library,  marbled  edges,  $8.00 ;  half  morocco,  gilt  edges, 

88.75:  full  morocco,  gilt  edges,  $4.50.  "Thoughts  on  Daniel"  is  also  printed  in  the  Hol- land language. 
A  history  of  the  rise  and  fall  of  nations,  being  an  exposition,  verse  by  verse,  of  the  im- 

portant prophecies  of  Daniel  and  John,  compariug  Scripture  predictions  with  historical 
facts.  It  follows  in  the  track  of  no  other  commentary;  but,  guided  by  the  obvious  rule 
that  the  Bible  should  be  its  own  interpreter,  it  aims  to  arrive  at  the  exact  meaning  of  the 
eacred  writers  in  harmony  with  the  great  plan  of  redemption  as  presented  throughout  the 
Scriptures.  The  author  has  devoted  over  thirty  years  to  the  study  of  the  Bible,  and  be- 

lieves that  the  prophecies  of  Daniel  and  John  were  written  for  our  admonition,  and  that 
the  subjects  they  unfold  are  the  coming  themes  for  the  religious  world,  destined  to  engage 
the  attention  of  all  thoughtful  minds.  It  is  a  book  which  scientists,  historians,  scriptur- 
ists.  and  lovers  of  good  iiterature  will  read  with  deep  interest.  With  colored  plates  and 
numerous  illustrations,  beautifully  bound.    Sold  by  subscription. 

"1  very  cordially  recommend  it  to  all  persons  disposed  to  the  consideration  of  ancient 
history  .especially  in  its  connection  with  the  Sacred  Writings."  —  B.  F.  Wright,  Probate 
Judge.  Flandreau,  Dak. 

"The  subjects  considered  by  bim  are  discussed  in  a  dignified  and  masterly  manner.  I 
am  sure  the  book  will  be  of  value  to  all  Bible  students." — Prof.  II.  R.  Glass,  Supt.  Pub. 
Instruction,  Lansing,  Mich. 

"Unquestionably  a  valuable  book.  I  do  not  hesitate  to  commend  it." — Rev.  E,  K. 
Young,  D.  £>.,  Pastor  First  M.  E.  Church,  Des  Moines,  Iowa. 

"  An  interesting,  instructive,  and  profitable  work  on  the  most  important  of  all  themes." 
—  James  Surnmerbell,  Pastor  S.  I).  Laptist  Church,  Richburg,  N.  Y. 

*"  Thoughts  on  Daniel,'  by  Dr.  Smith,  is  a  good  popular  commentary."  —  Joseph  D. 
Wilson,  Rector  of  the  Reformed  Episcopal  Church,  37th  St.,  Chicago,  III. 

"The  more  I  read,  the  more  I  am  interested  and  delighted." — Prof.  C.  0.  Nepper, 
Heidelberg  College,  Tiffin,  Ohio. 

"I  have  never  before  seen  so  readable  a  book  as  'Thoughts  on  Daniel  and  the  Revela- 
tion.' "  — Rev.  R.  S.  Belleville,  Pastor  of  Presbyterian  Church,  Princeville,  III. 

"I  think,  take  it  all  in  all,  it  is  the  best  commentary  on  the  prophecies  I  ever  read."  — 
D.  Webster  Coze,  D.  D.,  Rector  of  St.  Paul  Church,  Fremont,  Ohio. 

"  To  the  student  of  profane  history,  chapter  eleven,  of  the  first  book  [on  the  Eastern 
Question]  is  alone  worth  the  price."  —  H.  R.  Hancock ,  Attorney  at  Law,  West  Union,  Iowa, 
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BACKED  CHRONOLOGY  «m,  cloth,  11 
A  new  and  revised  edition  of  a  little  work  published  by  S.  HI  is*  at *>ut  forty  years  ago, 
ag  the  cbrouology  from  creation  till  the deatb  of  the  apostle  John.    Also,  **The  Pco 

plingof  the  Earth;  or,  His  tori  •  on  the  Tenth  Chapter  of  Genesis.*1    Hy  Alonzo 
T. .'  i  valuable  reference  book. 

VIEWS  OF  NATIONAL  REFORM.     18  tracts,  lit  pages  In  ail,  H>  cents.    Single  tracts,  l  cent 

for  ever j  ■■ 
'l'ti.-.    t  r.n  t  -»  tr.:.t  upon  the  various  phases  Of  the  National  Reform  movement,  under 

the  following  titles:  Evils ol  Religious  I     rislatiou,  4  pages;  Religions  Libert yt  8 p 
l;  form  snd  the  ;  rhe American  Papacy, Spa 

!  and  Base  Avowal,  8  pages ;   National  Reform  in  Church  and  State,  8  pages ;   Purity 
of  National  Religion,  I  rhe  Salem  Witchcraft,  £  |  What  Think  "Ye  of  Christ? tltution  and  the  American  Hierarchy,  10  pages;  The 

iblicof  Israel,  4]  tional  Reformed  Presbyterlsnism,M  pages;  The  National 
Form  Movement  an  Absurdity,  B  ; 

CTVIL  GOVERNMFNT  AND  RELIGION.     By  A.  T.  Jones,  editor  of   The  American  s.  „n 
u-\.    '\\  relation  that  should  exist  between  the  church  and 
ttu 

t       ;.  [LahoWS  for'what  purpose  *'  Thi  thai  Be"  are  ordained;    Chap.  III.  out lin. 
Chi 
at 

attention  to  the  Blair  Sunday  ))ill  now  pending  In  Congress;  I  hap.  VI.  is  devoted 
to  "The  Bnnday>Law  Movement  In  the  Fourth  Century,  and  Its  Parana]  in  the  Nine- 

Mi."    These  and  Other  topics  of  equal  interest  make  this   treatise  indispensable  to every  lover  of  civil  and  religious  liberty.    Scriptural,  logical,  plain,  and  forcible.    About 
I  ■    ate. 

THE  NATIONAL  SUNDAY  LAW.    This  work  contains  the  argument  of  Alonzo  T.  Jones, 
who  represented  the  S  veuth-day  Adventista  ommlttee  on  Education 
and  l        r.  I1     .  13. 1888,  In  behalf  of  to  of  American  citizens,  and  in  opposition  to 

Blair  Sunday  bill.    The  argument  is  enlarged  to  what  it  would  have  been  without 
Blair's  Interrupt!  i  ions,  and  counter-arguments,  aud  is  accompanied  with 

an-  objection!  inter-arguments. 
As  the  Sunday  question  Is  now  a  living  Issue,  this  treatise  will  be  interesting  to  all 

in.      i  .    iuuwi   iieuiijr    luu    rciauuu    wmi    niouui    exist    weiweeu    me  rni.rrii  and 

;         1. 1  time,  as  proved  by  Holy  Writ,  and  the  historical  evidence  of  twenty 
Chap.  I.  diatlngulsl  en  "  What  la  Due  to  God  and  What  to  Caesar;" 

[L  ahoWS  for  What  purpose  "The  Powen  "  are  ordained;    Chap.  III.  out 
Idly  the  i <k  Christianity  and  the  Roman  Empire;" •us  Attack  upon  the  united  E  astitution, 

rndTa  i  are  Mskmg  it;"  chap.  V.  unmasks   "Religious   Legislation/1  calling 

clasi  .  and  other  public  men.    Dr.  Crafts  pro- 
noi.  original  report  "mighty  Interesting  reading.*1    The  comments  of  Mr.  Jones 
make  it  more  hi.  The  argument  Is  basi  d  on  Scripture  and  history,  Constitution  and  law, 
showing  the  limits  of  the  civil  power,  the  unconstitutionality  of  the  Sunday  bill,  an  an- 

alysis of  the  Sunday  laws  and  oilier  religious  legislation  of  the  different  States,  the  Sun- 
law  movement  of  the  fourth  century,  the  Sunday  law  movement  of  the  nineteenth 

tury,  the  methods  used  In  securing  indorsements  to  the  petitions  for  the  Blair  bill, 
a:id  the  workings  of  puch  Sunday  laws  as  are  proposed  for  the  United  States.  About 

192 pages.     Price,  -.">  cents. 
A  copy  of  any  of  the  foregoing  works  will  be  Font  on  receipt  of  price,  in  territory  not  being 

worked  by  an  agent.    Address,   „ 

PACIFIC  PRESS  PUBLISHING  CO., 
Oakland,  CaL, 

43  Bond  St.,  New  York,  or  451  Holloway  Road,  London,  Eng. 
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